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Hartford heads lineup
at music benefit Sunday

· By BOB NEEDHAM
: Editlr

: John Hartford doesn't know what
: he's going to play when he comes to
: town Sunday for the 15th annual
· NorthVille Folk and Bluegrass
: FesUval.
: He says It's always that way with
· him: He Just gets up on stage and
~ plays whatever happens to be in his
· heart and head at the tlme.
: ·1make It up as Igo along.· he said

-; last week. speaking by phone during
• the middle of a tour. "I do each one
: pretty dUTerent."

He can afford to. Hartford's musI-
cal career spans over 25 years and
more than 20 albums, so he has a
wealth of material from whJch to
draw.

Much or that materlal concerns
steamboats. which riYalmusk: as the
great Interest of Hartford's life. A
l1censed rtverboat pUot. his song
"Miss Ferris" recalls how a grade-
school teacher sparked his llfeIong
Interest In steamboats and their lore.
and several other songs explore
steamboat life and river lore.

He plays at virtuoso level on banjo.
fiddle. and guitar: and Is a fine, Inter-

esUngs1nger. At. his shows he also of-
tencIog dances on a piece ofpIywood.

In concert - he's scheduled to
play sets at 3 and 7 p.m. Sunday -
Hartford says he's equally 1lkely to
play his own songs as those ofothers,
old songcJas well as new: "I mix It all
up"

Asked which of his own songs he
likes best. Hartford says It changes
day to day, even mJnute to mJnute.
"Sometimes It's the one rm working
on." but other times It mJgh1 be de-
cades old, he said.

JOHN HARTFORD

Photo by BRYAN MITCI-ELL
Walker Van Dyke sits near the Phoenix Lake shore, with the steadily rising lake bottom behind him.

The sign, seen from Northville Road,sits on the newly deve-
loped Island,

Water woes
Teen erects sign on island
to protest lake's condition
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wri1er

Walker Van Dyke doesn't care
much for Phoenix Lake's new
look.

And the 16-year-old Northville
Township resIdent doesn't believe
the bureaucratic line that wide-
spread sUting and Increased veg-
etaUon growth In his old fishing
hole Is a "natural occurence"

Van Dyke Is W1ll1ng to do his
part to restore Phoenix Lake, a
meandering body of water located
east of Northville Road between
Ftve MUe and Six MUe roads.

He Just wants someone to take
notice.

Van Dyke recently planted a
sign In a rapidly spreading sUt
mass In the northern portion of
Phoenix Lake. The hand-painted

sign shouts "Help save The Lake.·
The message Is clear. he said.
"I wanted people to be aware of

the problem; he said on a wann,
calm Tuesday moming. as geese
waddled around a 450-foot long
Island that threatens to close a
northern section of the lake.

·1wanted to do my part to help.
but this Isn·t a one-man Job.
'We've got to get a lot of people in-
volved," he said.

Complaints by Van Dyke and
Phoenix Lake neighbors have
stlrTed Interest from state and
local government officials.

Wayne County Commissioner
Maur1ce Breen recently toured the
Jake site. He concurs that fll1Ing
has occurred. but said the age-old
"who's responsible for what"

CoDtlnaed .. 2

Model hearing draws a divided crowd
By SUZANNE HOll YEA
Staff Wri1er

Northville reSidents and school of-
flcIals with an Interest In the MIchI-
gan Model had another late night
Monday when a state senate com-
mlttee asked for input on the model.

The 7 p.m. heartng at Plymouth-
salem High SChool drew crowds estl·
mated at around 450. Northville resi-
dents on both sides of the Issue
turned out and had their say follow-
Ing the testimony of two speakers.
represenUng opposing sides of the
oon1lIct.

The MIchIgan Model for Com-
prehensJr~ SChool Health Education
IIa ser1eS of lesson plans which local
dlatricts may use to nn a state re-
quirement for a health cun1CUlum.

It has caused controversy In
Northville and around the state be-
cause some parents feel the model
encourages premarital sex and drug
use and that the model Is based on
New Age thought or Eastern
religions.

Northville reSident R Kraft Bell
testified Monday. out1ln1ng his critic-
Isms of the model for the committee
chaIred by sen. OU DlNello CD-East
Detroit).

State sen. Robert Oeake CR-
Northville). though not a member of
the committee. sat In on the heartng
as an elected representative of the
Northville. Plymouth. and canton
areas.

The heartng also featured Ruth
Shelkun. developer of problem-
solving and relaxation exercises In

the model. An educator for 45 years
and a psychologist for 20, Shelkun
works for the Washtenaw Commun-
Ity Health Board.

Shelkun said her Ideas for
problem-soMngand relaxation exer-
cises were based on discussions with
teachers and studies of classrooms
In the 19708. DUring that tlme, many
education researchers were studying
slmllar theories.

CriUclsms of classroom tech-
niques mown as affective education
were made by rellglous groups In the
70s, and rightly so, Shelkun said.

Many theories espoused In the
19708 actually were baaed in New
Age thought and Jnvohoed mental
health evaluations. she said. Her les-
son plans, however. were spectf1cally
designed With religious and family

groups In mJnd, she added.
"I thought 1 was being very re-

spectful to the groups many ofwhom
have representatives In the audience I

tonight." she said.
The calm-breathing method used

In the model. Shelkun said. was
based on methods teachers have
used for decades to relax students.

Critks. including Bell. have said
the b~ath1ng technique can be
harmful to the phySical and mental
health of students.

Bell said calm breathing. as pre-
sented In Charles Strobel's book The
QuIetfng Reflex, can be dangerous to
children with asthma. Shelkun
countered that Strobel's technique
requires months of practice and Is In-
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,Principal
candidate
passes test
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wri1er

Northville HJgh School may have a
new prlndpal at its helm Aug. 1.

Thomas Johnson, assistant prIn-
dpalat~H1ghSchoolsinoe 1987,
was offered and accepted a job as
Northville's new high school pJ1nd-
pal Monday.

But before It's omdal, Johnson
must be approved by the school
board. The next board meetlngW1ll be
held Aug. 12 at 7:30 p.m. In Old Vil-
lage School.

Johnson. 48, holds adoctorate de-
gree in education. He worked as a

counselor supelVlsor In BloomJle1d
Hills before accepting the Job inTroy.
Prior to that, he was Involved in col-
lege adm1nlstratlon. working at oak-
land and Wayne State I.Ul1verslt1es.

The VIrginia native received his
bachelor's and master's degrees from
Marshall University in West Virginia.
Johnson currently Uvea in West
Bloomfield Township With his wife,
Suzanne, and five children.

He said Northville reminds him of
his home town In Virginia. He was
early for his Interview, so Johnson
said he had a look around the dty.

Vorva attacks
party politics

PlymDu1h CIty CommLsslDner Jerry
VO/Ul is one of three RepublIcans
uylngforthe vacant 36thDlstrlct state
representative's seat.

Voroa wQl square offln the Aug. 6
Republican primary against North-
vUle Township SUperufsor Georylna
Goss and Canton Thwnship precinct
delegate Deborah Whyman.

The primary winner fw:es no fer-
mal Democrat1c candtdate In the Aug.
27 general election. Any registered
ooter may vote In the primary.

The 36thDlstr1ctcovers aHofNorth-
ui1leTownship, Nort1wUJe dty southof
Baseline Rood. Plyl1lDuth city and
township, and approx1m.atel.y half of
Canton Township.

candJdotesfor the post were Inter-
uIewed by Record staff wrUer Mike
11/ree and editor Bob Needham. 1b-
dlly's interview is with Vorua; an In·
tervIew with Goss was published
July 18. and Whyman's Intervfew wQl
be published Aug. 1..

I RECORD: Everyone talks about
property taxes as the number-one
Issue In the state today. Is that what
you hear from people on the street as
you campaign? What would you do
about property taxes?

VORVA: Not only have I heard It
on the campaign traU, but as a Real-
tor In the western Wayne County I
Oakland area, I have heard that as
the number one complaint. In fact, I
can't begtn to tell you the number of
people In areas 1lke Northville and
Plymouth - prlmar11y the dtles of
each - where people have called me
and said. ·Jerry. IJust can't afford to
Uve here anymore. I grew up In this
town . • . and now because of the
taxes, we cannot afford to l1ve here on
a fixed Income as retired people: And
Ithink that's a shame. I think that's
something that has to change.

When you realize that a lot of the
property tax either goes to running
the dty, the county. or the schools.
which Is the larger portion of the tax,
It falls right Into how are we going to
fund our schools. We absolutely need

JERRY VORVA

to change the way we do our taxing
for services that we feel we want. And
t.bat may have to come from a variety
of areas as opposed to Just hJtUng
one.

Some people come up with (prop-
osals) like the Smith plan, whJch
talks about taxing on products or
services receIVed. That can be a l1ttle
regreSSive. In that It can hurt people
who are lower on the Income level.
and two. how W1llthat stifle any sti-
mulation for selling products? It·s a
double-edged sword. I think what
you're going to have to do Is have a
plan that Is multl-faceted: you get
your taxes from a variety of places so
that It can be more evenly and equi-
tably spread over the population.
And I think that can be done.

RECORD: lfyou favor a property-
tax cut - including the governor's
proposed 2O-percent cut - where
W1llschool funding come from. espe-
dally for school districts such as
Northville that depend on property
taxes for 95 percent of their revenue?
Will your position ensure fair educa-
t~onal opportunities to all MIchigan
children?
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ICommunity Calend.-------------------[
TODAY, JULY 25

PAlUDRS 1IAllDT: The Northville Farmers
Market rons from 8a.m. to 6p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and SeYen Mile Road. A variety of
plants, crafts and fresh produce will be available.

CHAKIIER BOARD IIEETS: The NorthYille Cool-
munlty Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office,

TOPSIIEET8: Take OfI'PoWldsSensibly forall ages
meets at 9a.m. at the Northvtlle Senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

FRIDAY, JULY 26
IIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denomlnattonal Bible

Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chr1sttan Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvt1IeRoad
south ofSeYen Mile. For more information call Clayton

.Graham at 349-5515.

• BANDSIIELL CONCERT: Detroit Brass plays at
.7:30 p.m. at the Northville bandshell. otrthe south side
of Main Street between Center and Church. The free
concert Is sponsored by the Northville Arts
Commission.

northeast CIOI'TJer of~t MJ1e and Haggerty, The group
is organized for the purpoee of pnMdtng frlend.ehip,
cartngand ahar1ng forall atngIe adulta. Eva)'one iswel-
come: Just come in and ask for Single Place.

POLK AND BLUBGRA88 nsTIVAtl The North·
vtIIeFolkand Bluegua Fest1valruns &om 1 to8p.m. at
Ford FIeld. on the east aide ofHnttonjuat north ofMaln.
TIckets are $Bin advance or $10 at the gate (aenlordti-
zens $4. and ch1Iciren under 12 free): proceeds tp to
ftght Huntington's disease. TIckets available thrOugh
the GIUlddler music Itore. 349,9420, or Tlcketmaster.
645-6666. Food concessions by MacKJnnon's restaur-
ant. Schedule Includes the Sl1verStrtngs Duldmer Soc-
Iety, 1p.m.: the Balduek Mountain Ramblers. 2 p.m.:
John Hartford. 3 p.m.: Lady of the Lake, 4 p.m.: Nell
Woodward. 5 p.m.: the Fritts Family. 6 p.m.: and John
Hartford. 7p.m. For more Information call the GIUlddler
at 349-9420.

SUNDAY. JULY 28
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: S1ngIePlace will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at EUas Brothers Big Boy on the

MIlL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Histortcal Vt11age, on
GrtswoId above Main. will be open from 2 to 5p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JULY 29
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted

to play br1dge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Sentor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in
the Scout Butlding.

SLOUOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvtted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Sentor Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. in

the Scout Bu1IdJng.

KIWANIS MItET8: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Poet 4012. 438 S. Main 5t.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA"
TlON: Northvt1le Maaona meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
eonJc Temple.

nJESDAY, JULY 30 .
SMIOR VOUBrBALL: Area &eniors are invited to

play \'OlIeybaIl and other Indoor spor1s at 9:30 a.m. at
the Nort.hv1IleCommunity Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

NORTHYILLB ROTARY MEETS: The Northvtlle
Rotary Club meets at noon in the BollFeUowshlp Hall at
the First Presbytertan Church of Northvtlle.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 31

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Community
Center. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting tfme, For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play br1dge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Sentor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Butldtng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Ctvtl AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMties.

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place presents Bill Green-
man. psychological counseling. who will share insights
into people and faith in Chr1st. At 7:30 p.m, at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle, 200 E. Main. Dona-
tion $3. For more information call 349-0911.

nlURSDAY, AUGUST 1
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers

Market runs from 8a.m. to 6p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and SeYen Mile Road. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce will be avatlable.

TOPSMEET8: Take OffPounds Sensibly forall ages
meets at 9 a.m. at the NorthvtIIeSenior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569. :

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvtted to :
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior :
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout:
BuUdlng. ~

I
"Commwlity Calendar" Items may be submitted to the ;

newspaper o.f}U:e.104 W. Main St.. by mail or in person: .
orfax Items 10349-1050. The dead1Ine is 4 p.rn. Monday :
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p. m. Thursday.for the I

j01lowfng Monday·s. :
I

~Johnson named as new high school principal
also Impressed Johnson.

"It seemed Uke the htgh school Is
an Integral part of the community. I
was very, very Impressed; he said.

Apanel often Northvtlle school ad-
mlnlstrators, teachers. a student
and parent apparently was equally
Impressed with Johnson.

He was chosen from a field of 47

appUcants, none from withtn the
Northvtlle school district. An add!-
t10nal 12 appUcants submitted in·
complete appl1catlons and were dts-
qualUled from the search. Said Per-
sonnel Director Roy Danley.

Eight candidates were
interviewed.

"The consensus of the committee

"JUkedthe closeness ont. "he said.
"I Ukedthe small-town kind offeeUng
or aura I got drtvtng up and down
Main Street. Istopped and talked to a
(i!w people and they were quite
frtendly."

The school's role in the community

was we had an outstanding field of
cand1dates," Danley Said.

Central office administrators
selected Johnson from the top two
cand1dateschosen by the committee.

A goal of the Northville Strategic
Plan Is to restructure the high school
day. and Johnson has co-cl1a1red a
Troy High School committee on re-

structurtng for the past two years.
But he said he does not presume to
have all the answers.

-Coming in as total outsJder. I
don't wantto come in and say. 'Here's
my grand plan: " he said.

Uohnson Said he wtlliook at the
needs of Northvtlle dUring hts first
year as the high school principal.

"You look at what the schoor~
needs are and the needs of the com~
muntty; he said. -Northvtlle High
5choolwasa 1991 exemplary school;
which was very commendable: :

Johnson wtll negotiate hts con~
tract with the dJstr1ct today. Danley.
said. The dJstr1ct expects the new:
principal to be paid In the $70,000
range. he said. •

State, local officials to meet over lake problem?
others - that the PhoentxLake 1llJJng
was heightened after Waterford Dam
burst in January. The faJled dam al-
lowed tons of sUt to flush into the
Rouge River as Waterford Pond
emptied.

Phoenix Lake rests appraxtmately
a half-mile downstream from the
Waterford site. and sUting Is predo-
minant at the north section of the
lake.

Just where the Rouge feeds Phoe·
ntx Lake.

Breen Said res.tdents are JusWled
in asking elected oflldals for help.
Whether or not they can provtderellef
Is another question.

One potenUal remedy - having
Northville Township petition the
county to turn the waterway into a
public drain and then have the
county charge residents dredgtng
costs - does not stir much interest
among Phoentx Lake residents.

"We're all pretty well assessed in
this area: said Tom Van Dyke,

qUestion thwarts a quick resolution.
: -Myflrst concern was who's got the

~reement power for cleaning up
tbe lake; Breen said. "The county
stys It doesn't have any. . . and the
DNR says it's a natural course of
eVents:
.: DNRofIlcia1s were unavailable for

Qomment and faJIed to return a re-
P,ioter's caI1s by deadline 1\tesday.
:: Breen suspects - as do many.
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Walker's father. -I feel. tdeally. that
the clean-up should come from a
combination of federal and state or
local governments getting together
and developing a plan. . . to dredge
the lake:

At least part of that scenario could
occur.

Breen Said he will by to organize a
meeting between state. county, and
township officla1s to address the
Phoentx Lake problem. He also wants
to tncJude DNR representatives. as

well as county department heads and
affected residents.

"YouJust sit everybody In a room
and come to a conclusion; Breen
said. "I think there's responsibtUtyon
the part of pubUc agencies to make
(their poslUons) clear:

Breen said he hopes to set a meet·
ingafter the 36th Dlstr1ct RepubUcan
prtmary on Aug. 6.

The bottom line likely will be
whether the appropriate response
should come from the pubUc or pli-
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FIREWORKS SHOW TO CELEBRATETHE MICHIGAN 50's FESTIVAL.
. At ~hisyear's Mic~igan 50's Festival,even the skies will be rocking. BecauseTwelve Oaks
IS putting on adazzling fi~eworks display beginning at 9:30 pm on Saturday,July 27 Just head

to the Southeast Sideof Twelve Oaks and park near JCPenney or Lord &Taylor.
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It s Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you WI!!
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

Looking For Os?
We're just down the street.

STACEY McKEE
and

DIANA KELLEY
are now at

~ $aiouli' ~ .'i:3)') ,
~Hair Salon/,

Located in the new
Main Centre

in downtown Northville
We invite you to visit our new salon.
Call today for your next appOintment.

114 S. Centre 344 1940
Northville -

•
t
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ONlY 'IOU CAN PflEY[Nf fOA[ST F1R£S.V
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Tw E LV E OAK S

vate sector. Breen Said.
The Van Dykes see a dJfTerentbot - .

tom line.
Walker can no longer row his boat .

across the Iake's northern tip, and :
the famtly's water-Iovtng golden re- .
tr1ever refuses to Jump into the'
murky, soft-bottomed lake. :

"What does It take to get some ac-
tion from our representatives?" Tom:
Van Dyke asked. "Why wouldn't they:
want thts to be a pleasant water re- .
creation area?"

, .
: .
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:News Briefs
NEW HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA110N TO MEET: The HIs-

tortc Dlstrict Homeowners AssoclaUon will hold Its Inaugural meet-
lngat8 p.m. tonight. July 25. at cltyhall. MaIn Street resident Chuck
Keys. who ls organtzSng the meeting, said he hopes the association
will help keep residents Infonned about the workings of Citygovern-
ment and the effects of government policies on the Hlstoric Dlsb1ct.

Keys llsted 12 "possible Items of concern" on a recently dlsb1-
buted flJer advertising the meeting. The lteIM Include Increased
traffic and speed on resldentlal streets. the Board ofEducaUon pre-
school program and school buses on MaIn Street, downtown parking
and traffic flow. commercial development on and around cady
Street, and rising property taxes.

PUBUC HEARING ON BEALTOWN REZONING: The North-
ville City CouncU voted at its July 15 meeting to proceed with a prop-
osed reronJng of the Bealtown neighborhood from R-2 to R-lB. The
reronlng would prohibit the conversion of slngle-fam1ly homes todu-
plexes, but allow existing duplexes to continue to operate.

The councll called an Aug. 5 publ1c heartng on the proposal
The city planning commisSion agreed to forward the proposal to

the councU after Its own publlc hearing July 1. The commlsslon
heard arguments from residents on both sides of the ISSue and voted
7-2 to rezone, with commissioners Chris Gazlayand Dick WUhelm
opposing the proposal.

SUMMER READING: One hundred and fifty prospective
young wUdemess adventurers attended the Northv1lle Publlc U-
brary's Summer Reading Program on Wednesday, July 17.

Washtenaw County naturallst Matt Heumann and his son
Benjamin demonstrated the joys of backpacking. Next week's prog-
ram will feature Maybury State Park's Sherry P1ngle. who will pre-
sent "What's New In the Park"

Last week's Poster Puzzle Contest winners were T.C. Lopez,
Emily Plasencia, and Vicky Stephens.

CHORE WORKERS NEEDED: Senior citizens In western
Wayne County need asslstance with yard work, window washing,
and other chores around the house. The Senior Alllance Chore Re-

. ferral Program Is a new service designed to help older adults and
, chore workers establlsh contact.
, Older adults may conlact the Senior Alllance to see Ifanywork-

ers are available In their area. Once a senior chooses a worker and
. deCides to hire that worker. Ills the responsibility of the senior to set

up a work schedule and pay the worker,
If you or someone you know would like to JOin the Senior Al-

llance Chore Referral Program call 722-2830 for more detans.

Casterline :JuJUral 2-lome, :hu.

~
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A Community Business Since 1937

including Forethough~ funeral planning

-122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)
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Tickets available now, at gate·
If you're planning to attend the 15th annual

Northville Folk and Bluegrass FesUval this Sun-
day, you can save a little money by getting your
tJckets In advance.

TIckets are $Bin advance. but $10 at the gate.
Either way, the proceeds all go to fight Hunting-
ton's disease. which claimed the liCeofWoody Cu-
thrie. TIckets are $4 for seniors. Ch11dren 12 and
under get In Cree.

TIckets are ava1lable at the Cltflddler music
store. 302 E. Main, and at all Tlcketmaster ouUets
for the fesUval, planned for I to 8p.m. this Sunday
at Ford Field. on Hutton just north of Main.

AttracUons of the festival Include food conces-

sions by MacKinnon's restaurant and a raffie of a
handmade Washburn guitar. But the main event,
of course, Is the music - a lineup led this year by
three-Urne Crammy Award winner John Hartford
(see story on page I-A).

The fesUval beglns at 1 p.m. with the Silver
Strings Duldmer Society, At 2 p.m. follows the
Royal Oak-based Balduck Mountain Ramblers,
making their third appearance at the Northville
fesUval.At 3p.m. headllner Hartford plays the first
of two sets.

Lady of the Lake, an all-female string trto out of
lansing, makes Its first fesUval appearance at 4
p.m. At 5 p.m. perennial fesUval favorite NeU
Woodward returns. The Fritts FamUy plays at 6

p.m ..backat the fesUvalfor the third stralghtyear.
At 7 p.m. comes the second set from John
Hartford.

For more lnformaUon on the perfonnel"8, see
the Iller inside todays newspaper.

Allproceeds from the event go to O61tHunting-
ton's disease. The fesUvalls dedlcatedtothe mem-
ory of Wcxx1yand MaJjorle Cuthrie and Donna
Jarski. the late sister of festival organizer Tom
Rice.

Rice welcomes help from Individuals. Volun-
teers may help tn several dilTerent capadUes. Any_
one Interested should call the CiU1ddler at
349-9420.

John Hartford heads lineup

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

CoJltfIaed from PI(e 1

He slml1arly shies away from nam-
Ing his own favorite muslca1 perfor-
mers, for fear of leaVingout someone
important. "Tater Tate and Allen
Mundy: from his Crammy Award-
winning album Mark Twang, Is a
breathless recitation of the names of
countless bluegrass music greats,
and when the song ends you get the
feeling he could Indeed have easlly
kept going.

Hartford often plays In concert
with his son. Jamie. a virtuoso man-
dolin player and the other half of
John's latest album, Hartford and
Hartford. As oClast weekJohn didn't
know whether Jamie would be with
him In Northville.

Hartford's spontaneous and re-
laxed attitude toward perfonnances
seems to mJITor the feeling of his re-
cordings. which sound consistently
fresh. creative and beautifully

played.
He or1gIna1ly chose the rtver as a

career. but moved to Nashville In the
early 19605 to pursue music. He
worked as a disc jockey. wrote songs.
and recorded as a session musician.

In 1966, coming home after
seeing Dr. Zhlvago, Hartford sat
down and wrote the song for which
he's sUll best known. "Centle on My
MInd." The familiar lyrtc sUll sounds
touchlng today, even after literally
millions of radio plays: "It's knowing
that your door ls always open and
your path Is free to cross/That tends
to make me keep my sleeping bag
rolled up and stashed behind your
couch ... "

Hartford's career took off. Whlle
Clen Campbell's recording of"Centle
on My MInd"was racking up a million
sales. Hartford himself was appear-
Ing. bowler hat and all, as a regular
on the top-rated Smothers Brothers
Comedy Hour.

He got even more network televi-
sion exposure with The Glen Camp-

beU Goodt1me Hour. but sUllkept up a
rlgorous perfonnance schedule. He
ewn found Urne to contrtbute to the
Byrds' Sweetheart of the Rodeo al-
bum,ln addiUon to his own recording
career.

All the while, Hartford has ba-
lanced music with his other love,
MIssissippi RIver steamboats. He ac-
tively helps ron the Julia Belle
SwaIn. and has done so for almost 20
years. FIveyears ago he wrote a book
about an actual inCident of a
stranded rtverboat called Steamboat
fn a Cornfield.

Hartford's most recent al-
bums, DownontheRtver and Hart-
ford and Hartford, earned new criU-
cal accla1m. He said a new collec-
tion, Cadillac Rag, should be
released within a few months.

His most recent fame, however,
comes from an unexpected SOUl'a::
the comic strip Gasoline Alley ,
which In a recent series featured
Hartford as a supporting character.
The plot concerned a steamboat

stranded In a comfleld. CartoonIst
Jim Scancarelll- a fr1endand fellow
fiddle player - developed the series
In conjuncUon with Hartford. who
said he got more reacUon from the
cartoons than from many of his net-
work television appearances.

Playing the 15th annual Folk and
Bluegrass Festival In Northvtlle
should be a treat, Hartford said last
week. The annual local festlval bene-
fits research to light Huntington's
disease, which claimed the fire of
Woody Cuthrte. The festlvalls dedi-
cated to Cuthrie and h1s wife Mar ..
jorie. and Dorma Jarsk1. another
Huntington's vicUrn and the half-
sister of festlval organizer Tom RIce.

"I have done some work for Hun-
tington's chorea: Hartford said, and
for Woody Cuthrie In particular. He'
understands the debilitating nature'
of the disease .

·It sounds real good: Hartford'
said of the Northville fesUval. "I can't'
walt."

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto-Owners provides y<:lU with quaUty p~tection that's. both
economical and f'exib'e. Economical because .t complements mS\JJ'-
ance provided by your condominium association. flexible because It
completes the additional protection you need.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about Condominium
Unit-Owners Insurance for you. CI. ~8 7/,£NoP,dyfp",,;f/x;r;k-

BABY BABY
Accepting on Consignment

• Snowsuits/Coats
• Back to School Outfits
• Dressy Apparel
• Materni1y - All Occasion

""v ••', lo..

Family Choice
Award Winner .•'t.

for selection & price ... ~ ~!I/!Jf:... , ..." .,

10 reasons why Papa Romano's Pizza rateS ********* with my
famlly-
• I'm very fussy about authentic Italian taste and Papa Romano's has it.
• It has lots of cheese.
• It has lots of toppings.
• The thIck, chewy crust reminds me of the pizzas Ihad as a

chIld from the local pizzeria.
• Even my Italian Mom & Dad like it!
• Every piZza ISFresh, hot & dehcious
• The Greek salad & dressinRare fabulous.
• Lots of other Menu items In case someone wants something else.
• Conveniently located for pick-up or delivery.
• Everyone 10 our famIly loves it - kids, teens & adults!

Karen Poulos ... Northville

C.HAROLDBLOOM
INSURANCE

1.08 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

133 E.Cady
Northville

off Sheldon, between 7 &: 8 M1le

347-BABY
Open Mon-Sat. 10-6

-

MONIAL'S

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
THE G~EAT AMERICAN INVES7MENT

1970

"We love the
ribs and the, .
pIZza IS
oelicious,"

**********
Donna Smith
Northville

,,a~
OlYMPTC srAIN

SAVE $3
WHEN YOU TEAM UP

WITH OLYMPIC STAIN.

"Prefer the pIzza over DomlOo's and little Caesar's because of the great crust:' *********
Susan Sutherland ... Northville

"Lots of cheese, always fresh and hot and dehvered on time." **********
Kimberly Lauren ... NorthviIle

"\ Just moved from downriver and \thmk Papa Romano's pizza is the best around." **********
Mike Serb ... Northville

"Ha\e tncd other pIZZas,they are flat and taste like cardboard. Papa Romano's has better quality a~d
tastes ~reat" ********** Keith Whelan ... Northvllle

"We buy Pap.l Rumano's because it's the best out of all the local pizza places in the area:'
********** Nancy Wheeler ... Novi

"We buy P.lpa Romano's because It'S the best in the city. Prompt and ntce delivery peopie, not too .
~plCy"********** Nancy Pellerito ... Northvllle

"On a scale of \·10, Papa Romano's PIZza ISan 11!We keep coming back to you because we've tried
the others; and, no foohng, you really are the best! ********~** . . .

Michael, Helen, Chns Be Nick Detrych ... LlvonJa

Right now when you team up with Olympic Stain, you can save '3 on our quality products. Just
clip out t~ coupon below and bring It to your participating store listed on the coupon. That's It!
So for savings as good as gold, team up with Olympic Stain, prOUdsponsor of the 1991 U.S.
Olympic Team.

~*OLYMPTC
LATEX
STAIN

OLYMPIC LATEX
STAIN

• 1Q.Year Guarantee
• Stain Over Paint or

Redo Over Stain
• Dries Fast· Easy

Cleanup
• Solid Colors

OLYMPIC
OVERCOAT®
HOUSE PAINT

• 15-Year Guarantee~""""""."lII"lr•Made SpeCifically to
Bond to preViously
Painted Surfaces

• Excellent for Hardboard,
Stucco, Masonry and
Aluminum

• Flat or Satin FiniSh

" . II,,: I

O~i'v;,.p~CI'q OLYMPIC OIL STAIN
~ LoUr. 'II .0 .100% Pure Linseed Oil to
'j , Strengthen, Condition and Protect
\ OIL STAIN 1· .Fade ReSistant

\ -~.":"."~:.::.,.- I • Mildew ReSistant! I -._. ~.,..... ::c II .L1mlted Warranty Aga,nst Cracking.
~, I /1/ I Iii' I' I Peeling and Blistering
\ I I I \ •

~'I[,;,\\~

I UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTERS
43733 West Oaks 26127 Hoover Rd 24671TelegraphRoad 44610 Ford Road 817 East 81gBeaver Road 19401 NOIfhlineRoad

Novi Warren Southfield CantonTwp Troy Southgate~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~iSAVE $3~ON Team up with Olympic Stain and save '3. I
, mfs! Good only on the following procIuot.. I
I COUPON OLYMPIC OIL STAIN it
I~ OLYMPIC LATEX STAIN I
I OLYMPIC OVERCOAT
I srAlN Good 0ftIr from .JULY 21, 191 .. to AUGUST 3, 1111 J
I~ ....."'*".. UNlTBD PAINT a DECORATING CIlNftU I
I -.._l1J111On.... cwt. L'olIl_OOUjlOIIpetllClull/lClld. UllItj lOgIIIDne pet-.pon .......... :JL ...."VddwNNflIlHIIIIId.-------~~~~~~--------~-~--~~~-~~

Proud Sponsor
of the 1992 U S OlymPIC Team

-.

... •-w
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~, City po&:e rec:etwd two reporta of.plkee .UXen laat week.
A blue and yellow boy'. lo-.peediWdgb Purauit bike with a tomi-Iwu ......... th<i -Inrearyardofa Yerkes Street

e aometime between 10 a.m. and
~ 2:15 p.m. July 17. The unlocked
" Ike, valued at $205. wu taken de-
,plte the presence of two doga.

, A red 10-.peed Mumay RedwIng
P10untaln bike valued at $135 wu

',tolen from the back patio oC a GrIa-
'wold home. The 26-lnch boy'. bike
-~ taken lIOI11etlmebet\\-eeen 10
~.m. July 18 and noon the next day.

: 1he thefts follow the Julv 14 thrft
-tSfa blue Rosa boy's bicycle oft'the

back porch of a F'trat Street home.
HOOD OJUlCAllBRTTAI:BIIf: 1Wo

can were damaged at a Center Street
home aometime between 10 p.m.
July 18 and 11:30 Lm. the next day.

The vandal or vandal. pried a cou-
gar hood ornamentoft' one. andappa-
rently attempted to pry the hood or-
nament oft' another. acratchln« the
pe.lnt on both. Someone alao cut the
rope on the homeowner'. flagpole.
Damage wu estimated at $50.

~llce belieYe the incident may be
related to mal1c:ious destruCtion at
Ely Fuel Co.•316 N. Center, In which
a hoee wu pulled out oC a truck and
~'O o;,iradows were broken on the
right side of the bul1dtng. That dam-

age wu done aometime between 2
p.m. June 18 and 8 p.m. the next
day.

GOLF CLUBS BTOL&N1 A Far-
mIng1Dn HI& man told townIhip p0-
lice that IOlDeOne.tole a aet oC golf'
clubs from h1a car July 10 wh1Ie he
ahopped at Meijer, 20401 Haggerty.

The man told police he Jell hia
trunk open while he picked up flow-
era from the .tore'. garden aection.
When he returned 10 minutes later,
the clubs were gone. The clubs were
valued at $1,200.

LARCENIES AT MEIJER: A
47-year-old Farmington Hills woman
was charged with larceny after she

o •

from h1a vehicle while It wu parked
In the MeIjer lot earlyJuly 19. Thera-
dar detector wu valued at $129.

attempted to .teal .unglueea. cu-
aette tapea, cloth1ng and clgarettes
from MeIjer July 19.

A 24-year-old Detroit woman wu
charged with larceny after attempt-
Ing to.teal tenn1I.hoea. cooklea and
ao1\ drink mix from Meijer July 14.

ASouthfteld woman tOld townIhip
po1ke that IOmeone .tole her purae
from a cart whil;e .he .hopped Inside
Meljerlutweek. The woman aaId .he
walked away from the cart while In
the .tore'. produce aection and the
pW'lle was gone when .he returned.
Cash, checka and credit cards repor-
tedly were taken In the theft.

AWIXomman told township pollce
that aomeone stole a radar detector

OUIL: A 23-year-old Detroit wo-
man wu charged with operating a
vehicle under the lnfluence of alcohol
after her IJ'I'CIt In Northvl1le Town-
.hlp late July 16, township pollce
aa1d. Breathalyzer tests Indicated
that the woman'. blood-alcohol level
was .19. almost twice the legal limit.
~llce alao aaId the woman was
dmng without a llcenae.

wnmoWDAMAGED: ARayburn
resident told township police that
Someone damaged a window and

port was subsequently turned over to
the prosectuor.

O'HaIr said the incident had been
thourghly Investigated by state pollce
and his ofllce. He added that he was
-comfortable" with recommenda-
tions from both that the shooting was
JusWled.

Sanderson wasn't surprised by
the ruling.

~e case facts and circumstances
clearly show that the use of deadly
force was jusWled; he said. "rm not
surprised. 1 fully concur."

Sanderson said It was Important
that the Investigation was done
throughly to avoid similar scenarios
In the future.

-We look at It from a lot of different
angle~, - he said.

~~!.

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

:Meijer shooting justified, prosecutor says
r8y SCOTT DANiEl
-Staff Wnl8r
'".

The fatal pollce shooting of a repu-
ted drug dealer was jusWled. accord-

': Jng to Wayne County Chief Prosecu-
- tor John O·HaIr.

':l<~ RonaidJ. Melnyk. 33, ofWestland.
~ fo'aS shot to death Aprll 18 In the
,"parking lot of the Northv111eMeyer

store by Pontiac pollee ofDcer PatJ1ck
~tJ.Fortin after a failed drug bust. Mi-
edUgan State ~llce and the prosecu-
~Q)r's office investigated and reviewed

the incident before O'HaIr handed
~wn his decision Friday.
.- -It Is the conclusion of this ofDce
':that officer Fortin was without cJ1m1-
.,w culpability: O'Hair said Ina letter
to the state pollce. "It Is our conclu-

:~n that he reasonably belleved that

his life or the life of others were en-
dangered and. under the circum-
stances. was legally JusUfled In using
deadly force to protect himself and
others:

Members of the oakland County
Narcotics Enforcement Team (NE'I),
including Fortin, were conducting a
-buy-bust" on Melnyk when the
shooting occurred.

NET had purchased cocaine from
Melnyk weeks before the Incident
and plazmed to buy approximately
seven more ounces from him that
evening. NET Supervisor Dorthy
McAllen said In Aprll. Officers then
planned to arrest Melnyk .

The Westland man first met with
undercover officers at the Ellas
Brothers parking lot to arrange the
drug buy. Melnyk lead officers to the

Meyer lot to make the saie. but spd-
denly decided to stop the
transaction.

After the undercover office(s car
left the scene. other officers at-
tempted to move In and arrest Mel-
nyk, state police Det. RIchard Duth-
ler said. At that point Melnyk at-
tempted to flee the scene and In so
doing struck an officer with his car.

Ofllcers opened fire on Melnyk at
that point. Fortin's shot caught the
33'year-old In the chest. Melnyk was
pronounced dead on an1val at Bots-
ford Hospital In Fannlngton HI11sat
about 8:30 p.m. Aprtl 18.

~e Wayne County Prosecuto(s
Office considers the Investigation of
Mr. Melnyk's death concluded and
no cnmIna1 charges wI1l be pursued
against ofllcer Fortin, - O'Hair wrote

In the letter.
The chief prosecutor said the

length of the investigation and revelw
process In the Melnyk case was typi-
cal of incldents where ofllcers use
deadly force. O'HaIr said the prose-
cutor's office never relles fu1Iy on the
report of the lnvestigatIngagendes In
these cases.

An Independent Investigation Is
done by an assistant prosecutortofi11
any holes In the original report. he
said. O'HaIr added that there were
-no deficiencies" In the state pollce
report, even though the proseeuto(s
office did cond uct Its own
Investigation.

The state pollce investigation and
report on the incident. which was
conducted by Det. Sgt. DeanSander-
son, concluded In mid-May. The re-

City clink okay for state prisoners
'" STEVE KElLMAN!IBff Wnter
:-.
~<Pr1soners arrested by the Michl-
~ State Pollce may spend the night!i~Northville City Jail cell again, af-
ter a deal worked out between Wayne
County and Northville.
: The deal follows the city's six-
month refusal to take the prisoners
~er the county announced It would
no longer reimburse cities for the
~ce.

,:Ibe city had been taking In Michl-
:gan State Police prisoners since
,~988. and had housed 245 prisoners
~t year. 235 In 1989 and 192 In
,1990. .
~ !I'he city councl1 agreed In JanuaIY
~o stop housing those state pollee
prisoners arrested outside city 1Imits
after Wayne County stopped paying
the city for the sev1ce.
, Northv1l1ewas one of five cities af-
'l"ectedby the county's Jan. 25 decl-
}lIon to stop paying local muplc!pal1-
~es for the hOUSingof-pre-arraIgned
prisoners, - typically dnmken drlvers
held until their blood alcohol level
drops below the state's legal1lmit of
.10 percent.
, The five clUes - Northville. Belle-
:vtl1e. Uncoln Park, Melvindale and
rrrenton - were owed about
:S150.000. with Northville awaiting
payment of at least $9.907 for hous-
ing 184 such prisoners.

In FebruaIY. then-City Manager
St~n Walters explained that the
county's decision stemmed from two
factors: the state's refusal to prov:lde
for the prisoners and the refusal of
many local municipalities to take
them.

'"1be dilemma here Is that the state
doesn·t see fit to pay for the housing
of Its prisoners, which In the final
analysis may be the source of the
problem: he said. 'TIley are neither
willing to pay for someone else to
house these prisoners. nor are they
prepared to prov:lde a lock-up facl1ity
at their pollce posts. like every local
pollee department does at Its own ex-

pense ... The state takes the posi-
tion that they have no budget to pay
for the housing of state prisoners,
and the county argues that It has no
legal requirement to pay for housing
those prisoners.-

Walters added that the refusal of
many communities to take any pre-
arraigned state prisoners. including
those arrested within their jur1sdic-
tion. compounded the problem. "If
~rybody would take the prisoners
arrested by the state L.'1 their own
community, there wouldn't be a
problem: he said.

Under the new agreement, the
county agrees to pay the city $63.92
per day for housing pre-ana.Igned
prisoners. The city does not have to
take In state pollce prisoners. and the
agreement can be terminated by
either the city or county with 30 days'
notice.

if
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;p~·custom decks
, ~ • additions
"b. • remodeling
,.. • sky lights

~ .siding'I J • home repair
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~ References available')'1i' on request
..., (313)
it 669·1288
·(r~L.::...~~~~~ r::-

Free
; Estimates
J:?' .
';'~~ KOHL

BUILDERS

Pollee Chief Rod Cannon told the
councl1 July 15 that the new deal
puts down In writing what until Ja-
nuaIY had been a gentleman's agree-
ment. "PJ1orto this Urne, there was no
contract; It was a verbal agreement:
he said.

The county has also promised to
pay for the prisoners housed before
JanuaIY, he said. -We have a balance
of$II.900 due, and It·s supposed to
be paid within the next 60 days. That
wI1l br1ng us up to Jan. 26. 1991.
when we suspended the service:

Peace Of Mino
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W.: .11 Northrop, .1 prot<:"lon,lIh '1.t1t<:d <;Idlc'
LII:':Il\.:d Ag.:nl .Ir.: ,1\.III.lhk lor ulllll,dllng ,11,111\11111..'
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John B. Sassaman 348-1233

• PRE NEED PLANNING' DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B ACu
eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVI.... E Ro 22401 GRA"O RIVER

3481233 531·0537
-----c=U>pyrl\jhl 1989JohnB Sass:lma·-=n-----

NOVI BOWL
21700 Novi Rd, - S, of Nine Mile

348-9120
After \Norke'-tl Every Other Week

~~ Leagues
• Youth Programs

In Cc-operatfon with
Novl &.. Northv///e Park &..
Recreation Departments

• Bumper BOWling Leagues
• Daytime Ladles Leagues
• Saturday BoWling Leagues

(Every other week Couples)

FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMINGr-~-------~~----~~~~~l
I EVERY OTHER GAME I

I FREE II d." ~,' , IL_~~~~~_~'~ __~~~~~

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from
DINNER FROM s79S

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER
Salad. Hot Bread. &1595
Baked Potato

FASHION
SHOW

~v~~~~J8isb~
Presentedby S

TOUCH OF CLAS

Monthly Alle~p
/

Enjoythe beautiful
summer weather,

iiiiiWwhether youhave
allergies or not!

Don't allowallerglesto keep you from
enJoymgsports and Otheroutdoor actlvllIes

Reduce the symptomsof aneezlne, conleatlon,
couehlne. wheezine, and red. Itchy eyes.

Find out the cause of your discomfon and learn how It can be treated
wlrh medications that do not have unpleasant Sideeffects.such as
drowsmess and lossof alertness or coordmatlon Don't sufferanother day'
Wecan help Wetake the time to lIstenand explam

~I(,CI Call' Pmv,de(";
Michael S. Rowe. M.D. Ph (313)4738440
Michael J. Hepner. M.D. one, -
~"h "rr,f"J h rh, Am,,,,.n I~nrI Same-day appomtments. as well as
I (Allc.r\.!\ lnJ Immunnll~\ ~t~~1 III Il\- earh· ..morniog,latc ..evcning,
" aduh lnJ ped,alroc, r1"'" and Saturday offll.e houf1i,
Voluntecf'"anted for summerhayfe\er re-earch\tudy Evaluationand II\.
treatment. no charge Participants compensated upon completion, ~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER !
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. :

24230 Karim Blvd (10 Mil. Road, W." of HaaerlY) s<'1I. I lO, SOVI, MI(hlpn

COCKI'AIL HOUR
4-7 P.M.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4 P.M.-CLOSIN

NOW APPEARING ••,
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS'

(Smdll or L ..r~tl

RESER\ E '0\\ fOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

Sd ...1 F""" Our Fabuh'lls
C'lIl'dh'lI ~'IPun! JI'\\ II"

NORTHVILLE
101 E MJIIl

Jl (llllU

(3 13) 349-6940

GARDEN CITY
29317 Fllrd RllJd

Jl Mlddilhdl
(313) 422-7030

BRIGHTON
8439 (,rJlld RIH'r

HlI.;llIllll Mol!!
(313) 227-4977

NOKTUVILLB!}~~~~~3!~'.~J '

Dr..DJ. Ma1tAowsid ~ Dr..M.d.Levin ~ .....:~ , fl

< Optometrists '., ~rC~~b~~~b-'r--~-----~
I Glasses-Glasses I I Pan-Contacts I

2 pair of GLASSES I and II 2 pair of c:rONTACTS I I I Pair Glasses I
I $6995* I: $6995* I
I ·Chao .. From S.... tod From.. I I ·Chao .. FromS.loctod From.. I
L M.1alFr.",.. AdIn"S 00 Eoch .J L M.tll F,.",.. AdIn"S 00 ElICh

WIth TN. Coupon WIth TN. Coupon .J~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~

";,riuyAi;p;~-;,, r--Tii'Yus';""';"
,I & Lenses I I Noobllllatlon I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IU.. one of our nonnallow fl'lce,
I eoupona or any other

PDDD I I eomparable otter from another I
,I I'-LJ.LI I 1 ••t.:="~·:r,:I~~::V1ceI'J '2nd P.. From Soloctod F,om.. I I or your 918_.100% of your I
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R. Kraft Bell makes 8 point during Monday's hearing.
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Health class probe
draws full house

PtlllIl ~ SUlANtE HOUYER

Senate scans Michigan Model
- By SUZANNE HOLLYER

Staff Writer
·Religlon. morality and knowledge being neces-
sary to good government and the happiness of
mankind. schools and the means of education
shall forever be encouraged.'

He asked Northville school distric' health com-
mittee member Barb FUs what she thought of the
section.

'1am not intending to banter with the senator;
said F1ls. a supporter of the model.

Sen. Jim Benyman. D-Adrian. also Is on the
committee. Sens. Jon Clsky. R-saglnaw. and
James Barcia. D-Bay City. are on the committee
but were not present Monday.

And Sen. Robert Geake. R-NorthvI1le. was pre-
sent at the hearing. Geake Is not a member of the
committee. but attended because the heartngwas
held In his district.

DlNello said the committee wl1lform an opinion
on the model before December 1992 when the next

session of the Senate ends. He said the hearings
could result In the Introduction of legislation to
change the model.

'But that doesn't mean it wl1l pass; he said.
The next meeting wl1l be held July 31 at the

sault 5alnte Marte High School. Another wl1l be
held Aug. 19 at central Grade School In Traverse
City.

On Sept. 9. a hearing wl1l be held In the Kent
County Intermediate School District auditol1um
In Grand Rapids. Atlnal meetlngwl1l be held Sept.
11 In the state Capitol bu1ldlng in lansing.

All hea.rtngs wl1lbe held at 7 p.m. OlNello said
additional meetings may be scheduled for the fall.
including one In Macomb County. depending
upon the amount of repetition oflnformation pre-
sented In the next few hearings.

A hearing to study the Mlch1gan Model held
Monday night at Plymouth-Salem High School
was the third In a series of hearings designed to
give a state Senate committee Input on the model.

The modells a contraverslal health currlcu1um
that hils sparked the Interest of several senators.

Sen. GU DlNello. D-East Detroit. chaJrs the
committee. DlNello says he has opinions on the
model. but Is waiting to hear all the testlmony on it
before making a flnaj judgement.

Sen. Douglas Carl. R·Mt. Clemens. Is less
objective.

'1made no pretense about being Impartlal.· he
said following Monday's hearing.

DUring the hearing he quoted article eight. sec-
tion one of the Michigan Constitution that says:

CLEARANCE$$
464 sq In cooking area.
35.000 BTU burner, wintlow.
electrOniC starter. 16025
ReI. 219.99

~Char'BndI..~~ISTAPO'I
680 sq In cooking area. porcelainized
cooking surface. 46.000 BTU dual
burner. fuel Indicator. heat indicator
18042 Ref. 259.99

~~

''RIO'' 5 PIECE PATIO SET I
Quality heavy steel table wrth

\

~--~ perma bond finish· Quality

(

",tempered glass top' Quality
.. "'~ heavy folding chairs· Snow

..... _, ) white Vinyl straps· 7 yr limited
-. J ,_~7 ' warranty. Ref. 385.00

-- ~ INCREDIBLE OFFER!
Nothing compams In

, quality at this prlcel~_\S09Y
DELUXELP BBO :~~~~RS.

) 58,000 BTU. 915 sq In cooking area,
, 'porcelainized flare-lighter cooking
~ gnds, fuel gauge, giant wlOdows. 3
, level coolong area 18170 Ref. 399.99
~ NO RAIN CHECKS/; I FORTHE I

. TA~~~~.:: ~~r~~=~cOJE~Y SERIOUS SRR.LER J
DELUXE NATURAL GAS BBQ Features 32.000 BTUs,

push button Igmlor,
porcelain cooking gnds.
439 total sq In cooking
area, Window I'I/heat

'indicator. 2 fold down
shelves 1414 ReI. 289.99 "'---~~~~~!m~r-------tCASUAL LIVING

MATCHINGCHAlSELOUNGES5 • 97
Snow white VInyl straps
Ref. 129.99r:::::LAnON ~AVAILABLE

~ ----------Patio Base
add $30.00

~

' ,-- OVER 25 STYLES
, TO CHOOSE

ON SALE NOW/
r • ~' STARnNGFROM ...

L-J

CEILING FANS I ~
4 & 5 blades, 3 speed qUiet
performance. reverse 3 speeds

WOODBURNING
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

All on sale at 50% off All Sizes, all styles
IOcludlng corner, see thru and Island
fireplaces

SAVE 500/0
Pnces start as low as...

619997
EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLEI

SUPERIOR.
~F,~.COl"""lPO"'Y

/lEST CERAMIC GAS LOGS
24' PlOe, Oak or Birch Incl Auto Pilot

$29997
INSTALLATION SPECIAL
WITH LIVE LINE IN
FIREPLACE $65 00

WE CARRY PATIO REPLACEMENT GlASS---SALE ENDS TUES•• JULY 30. 1991 AT 9PM. HOURS: MON-FRI10AM·9PM· SAT 9AM-BPM· SUN 10AM·5PM
IN NOVI IN SOUTHFIELD

In PlOe Ridge Center' NoVl Rd at 10 Mile Rd Federal ftreplace'" In F&M Plaza· Southfield Rd at 12 Mile Rd
1-3/4 miles south 0112 Oaks Mall ••••• QV. & ,"IO.u ....nu.. '*l I mile north of 1·696

348-9300 • ~ c;;;jjjJI() 557-3344
SOME ITEMS NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURED ..., .. PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED

1-----------------;:;;;;:;;;:-----------------
~ FOR HEALTHY
~ BABIES •••~.~ I' I

~~---~----..;.:.:....

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

We offer triple A-rated
Corporate Bonds insured as to
the timely payment of both
principal and interest, which
makes them an investment with
extra safety. Find out about
them now. Call today.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
348-9815

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.¥

Bulk Landscape Supplies by the yard or bag
349·8500

~~4~4<i1~Sizzlin~, Hot Specialst,p>~r~~'
All Annuals $4 per flat • Roses 20% oft

Geraniums 50% off
All types Trees & Shrubs 20010 off

Yews - All types - 30010 off
,'n,,1\V,. Black Jack Edging 20' lengths

Including connector & pins, $1200

• Full asst. of perennials
• Top soil· mulches • sand • gravel
• rocks • decorative stone
Fall Bulbs Arrive August let.
42750 Grand River. Novi. :
East of Novi Road, Across from Belle Tire- .

CoDtIIl1Ied from ..,e 1

tended for adult use only. Her les·
80ne are specially adapted for
chI.ldren.

But Bell's biggest crlUCIsm was of
problem-solving exercises that he
said leave students with ambiguous
feelings about the difference between
rtght and wrong.

'It tells you lCyou smokeyou're go-
lng to die. but we knowyou'reg<>lngto
do It anyway. so be responsible; he
said.

"The (acquired Immune deflc1ency
syndrome) education says we know
you're going to have sex."

Shelkun said changes in the
model have been made and will con-
tinue to be made based on the sug·
gestions of parents and educators.

But Bell said before the model Is
changed. MlchJgan residents must
decide what the overall goal of a
health aun..-cl'Jm should be.

"I don't want us to change the Mi-
ch1gan Model any more rlght nDW;
he said. 'rd like us to stop and ape
on. fundamentally. what this model
is an about.'

Bell helped organize the Northv1lle
group Parents Concerned with the
Improvement of the Mlchfgan Model
During the past school year. the
group presented the Northvtlle
school board with a list of objections
to the health model.

A dlstrlct health committee re-
viewed the objecUons and told the
school board at anAprll meeting that
the crltlclsms were based on 1naccu-
rate Interpretations of the model.

Following Bell's testlmony mem-
bers of the publ1c were permitted to
address the committee.

Several Northville representatives
were called. including outgoing
Northville Schools Superintendent
George Bell. Assistant Superlnten-

dent Dolly McMaster. hea1thcomm1t-
tee members Scott Wllson and 8aIb
FUs. board member Joseph Dunker-
ley. and model crltJc Karen Lem1eux.

Lemieux said she wanted N~-
vU1e parents to have the abl1ltyto taII:e
their ch1ldren out of MIch1gan ~I
activities. The dlstrlct has refused to
allow parents the option of removing
their chUdren from model actMUes.
other than reproductive health
education.

McMaster warned the comm1~
not to be swayed by the crltJcs of the
model. She said opponents of tOe
model are a well-organJzcd mJnor1~.

'00 not misunderstand the slJent
majOl1ty that Is out there In your
communlUes: she said.

She offered to walk the committee
through the dlstrict's flndIngs that
the objections to the model presented
by Kraft Bell are based on inaccura-
cies and misinterpretations,

Other Northville speakers relayed
the confl1ct In the dlstr1ct leading to
the board's renewal of support for the
model in Aprll.

Overall. DlNello called approxi-
mately an equal number of speakers
on each side of the Issue.

Many speakers opposed to the
model suggested religion should be
used in the classroom as an
alternative.

"We took the value of God out. We
put the value of satan In.The schoals
are a dangerous place.' said Canton
resldent OtIs Johnson.

VlrgtI Tanner. 14. said he recently
·escaped" pubUc schools. He ga.~ ex-
amplesofhypnosls he said were used
In his Plymouth classroom to sway
his opinions.

.My decisions are between myself.
my parents and my Lord Chrlst.·
Tanner said. 'rll pray for you ~
much as I can. but It·s up to you,:'

~e"ll clea..r:t.every
foot: o£ your carpet:.
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u we know our Inv•• tmenta.

=~==~~__ ,.,.,..m_
For quick RNUIt.
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NHaNA131.31348-3022

HUDSON'S

2 WEEKS ONLY
$79 cleans 2
roomsanda
hallway, reg. $119
To get carpet as clean as
poSSible, we use the 2-step
procedure consisting of
shampoo plus steam extractIOn.
Our professional technicians
pretreat the most stubbom
spots and heavily SOiled areas
With speCial solutions for
maximum cleaning results. We
can even apply 3M Scotchg~
or Dupont Teflon to help your
carpeting resist re-sOlling and
staining. 50 call Hudson's to
clean your carpet. We'll do a
thorough Job every step of
the way.
Also find similar savings on
upholstery cleanIng. We'll
determine the best methods
and cleaning solutions for your
particular fabrics
Call 948-0001 , Mondey
through Frldeyfrom 8a.m.
to 5 p.m. and 8aturdey from
8a.m. to 3 p.m. tor an
appoIntment. 8ale ende
August 7.
W.'11 Carefully """"" and replaC. moll
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clI.,ge tor HCI00naJ .nd mcxlular PleC••
oIlurn,lure and cenaln typa. 01r.l>nc.
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State puts Northville racetrack money down
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WriIIIr

The CIty of Northvtlle became a
half·m1llIon dollars richer this week,
and city ofDdals said tt was about
ttme.

The city received a $501,439.81
payment from the State of MtchIgan
1\teaday momlng, most of the money
Ithas been walttng for since the state
stopped paying local muntcJpalttJes
thetr share of state-returned racet-
rack revenue. The payment Is part of
the roughly $570,000 owed to
Northville.

City FInance Director Beverly Mor·
rison said the payment was for three
months worth or racetrack revenue
from Northv1lIe Downs. '"!bat was
December, January and FebruaJy:
she said, '80 we'll haYe aamall March
payment coming In yet. hopefully.'

The payment represents the end of
this year's long battle ewer state·
returned racetrack revenue. North.
ville, like all clUes that host horse
racetracks, Is enUtled under state
statutetorecetve27 ~ percent of the
state's 4 ~ percent cut or all money
wagered at M1chtgan tracks. up to
$900.000. But the state has patd cI·

Ues less than thetr destgnated cut
several Urnes In the past decade, of·
ten with Uttle advance warning.

ThIs year's fight for the money was
partJcu1arIy tough. The state s1mply
stopped making payments to the city
after December. and a January ex·
ecutive order by Gov. John Engler
would have cost the city all oflts allo-
cated $900.000 In racetrack reo
venue. Much of the revenue was for
pollee selV1ces already rendered to
Northville Downs.

That flnanda1 nightmare was re-
placed by a less·severe 9.2-percent
across-the-board budget cut, which

will reduce the city's share of state
racetrack revenue by $82.800.

The city laid olr two police ofBcers.
InsUtuted Jts own aaoes·the·bo8rd
budget reduction and put olr eeveral
equJpment purchases In response to
the state's moves. One ofBcerwu re-
hired after the pollee and other de·
partments agreed to defer thetr sche·
duled pay raises for sJx months.

The city council passed a
$600,000 tax anUdpatJon note as
well. to cover city expenses while '
waiting for the payments. City om-
cJals even considered taking legal ac-
Uon against the state.

.Jt'. horrible what the state has
put us through. You don't know
whether to go ahead with anything.
any projeCt or expenditure: Mom·
son said.

The state·returned racetrack re-
venue Ja used to pay for Increased po-
IJce protecUon and rubbish disposal
serW:es at the racetrack, as well as
road, water and other Improvements
around the track.

sees disbursement of the racetrack:
revenue. on,v.naJly proposed return·;
Ing no money to racetracks In the~
coming flsca1year. After Intense lob-:.
byIng In Lansing by o1JlcJals from.
racetrack clUes including Northville, :
the department reworked Its budget·
to return about 82 percent of the de.,
slgnated funds, or $735.000 In:
Northville's case. •

Sen. Robert Oeake (R·NorthvUle) j
has proposed leglslaUon that would .
haYe racetracks pay thetr clUes di-
rectly, rather than routing the money I
through Lansing. 1

ThJa year's struggle for the reo
venue has already begun. The De-
partment ofAgrIculture, which over·

Busy? New judge logs 1,692 cases in six months
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WnIIiK

Part of the problem has been that since the court be-
gan hearing cases In January, the staff has beenoperat-
Ing without the necessary equJpment. Campbell said.
-We have hopes, maybe tomorrow, that we mJght have a
Xerox: machine delivered to us. We sUll don't nave com-
puters or video recording eqUipment, which Is on order.'

One piece of equJpment the courtroom does haYe Is a
speaker phone, which Is used to take testtmony from wIt-
nesses who cannot come to the courtroom If the parUes
Involved In the case all agree.

Campbell hopes that her court wIlllnsUtute even more
creative soluUons once all the eqUipment and procedures
are In place.

The lack of cases from juvenJIe court has not left
Campbell with Idle Ume. The poslUon at Northville Hospl·
tal was created largely to alleviate the need to transport

mental health paUents to Detroit for competency hear-
Ings. and the new judge has been fulfll1Jng that goal at a
record rate.

By1\tesday. Campbell had heard 1,692 mental health
cases In her first six months on the bench. 1bat's a lot,
let me tell you,' she said. 'I've done more In my first six
months than Judges have done In a lIfeUme on the benCh
In other counties.

"The figures, 1 think. are what were expected, but 1
don't think anyone thought of the fact that one person
would be dOing all this.'

Campbell has also overseen the ImplementaJon of pro-
cedures used dUring mental health cases. Though pa-
Uents do not need to be transported to Detroit anymore,
witnesses may need to be transported from other areas.
"Insome cases they were due downtown at a hearing and

here at a hearing: she said.
'1 have managed to fill my time doing what Ifeel was

appropriate to get the mental health docket In order. 1be
other thing 1was doing. quJte frankly, was flr1ng off me-
mos saying. 'Where Is my equJpment? •

Overall. campbell said she Js pleased with the court's
progress In its first six months. 'I'm pleased with how the I
mental health cases are going, and fm pleased that we've I
beguntheabuse / neglectcases ..• althoughwe'veonly I
had a couple. I

"1bat's the area fm most lmowledgeable In." t

The probate court at Northville Hospital hears mental I

competency cases from that facl1lty. the Hawthorne Cen- l
ter In Northville, and the Walter Reuther PsychIatric Hos- I
pltalln Westland, and Juvenile jUsUce cases from western
Wayne County.

When Patricia Campbell was elected to a new judge-
ship at Northville Regional Psyt:hIatr1c Hospital In
November, she and the voters who ejected her expected
that her years ofexpertence In the JuvenilejusUee system
would be put to good use.

Campbell. with 15 years of experience as an attorney
nine as a Detroit Probate Court referee. final.ly heard her
first Juvenile case this week.

"Wedid our first abuse / neglect cases yesterday. . .
We broke WOUnd,' Campbell said 1Uesday. The judge
had earlier complained about the lack or'Such cases de-
spite an overloaded Wayne County juvenile jusUce
system.
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Ask About Health Insurance
The State Fann way
CAlL: PAUL FOLINO

430 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349·1189
Uke a good neighbOr, State Farm is there.
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The quality YOU'd expect, at lower

pnces than YOU'd expect
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PholDl by HAl. GOULD

L Happy
birthday!
Highland Lakes celebrated
Its 20th anniversary on Satur-
day with a day full of activity.
Above, Derek Neal gets in a
little fish ing. At right, Dorothy
Quaine and Mike Green get
some popcorn from the mad
hatter, a.k.a. Ken Gipp.
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;/~'<~~\Visiting Care
___ (f,llaled Wllh Umverslly of Michigan Hosp/lals

and VNA of Huron Vallev • DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
The choice for service since 1972

New for 1991

FREE TRiAL PLAN
Try before you buyl If you are not
completely delighted within 30 days
return it and owe nothing,

Batteries as low as $2.50/pkg.

'.I Fora free ~onsultation please call: \
Local I ... i Long Distance

517 546·7456 :.: 1 800 262·3939

-=etiZens SiiliiteS=-
Insuranc::e Exc::hange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122,

~ta"WNtb"

~

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

IHSURANCE COMPAHYOFAMEAlCA!J insurance through
IIEIIB£R OF TIlE HANOVER INSUAAl/Ct COIIPANIES independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

Give Your Marble New Life
Both new and older marble needs

professional care to look Its best,
and to mamtamIts value

MARBLELIFEprofessIOnals
use UmonCarbIdeMarble

Care technologIes to
restore an1 preserve
every type of marble,
brrng out Its natural
beauty, color and
sheen, and prOVIde
a finIsh that IS
both lustrous and
damage· reSIStant
Call today for a free
consultahon

459·6870
------
1\1·\I~B1 n II I---

42010 Koppernick
#110

Canton
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation,
"",.., 'I, ~ ., ,.•.

"I WANT HIM TO PLAY
THIS 5UMMER ...AND PASS
NEXT FALL."

Summertime IS fun time and a good time to get a head start on
the school year. Just a couple of hours a week tlus summer at a
Sylvan Leanung Center' is enough to help your cluld do better

this fall in .subjects ranging ~ Sylvan Learning Center"
from readIng to algebra.
©1'l'!OS)I"n L<,nu~Co'P""oon Helping Iuds do better."-462·2750
6 Mile & 1·275 Karen Benson. Director

READI'G. \tATH. "lUTI'G. STLDYSKILLS
SATACT PREP. AlGEBRA. 8EGI"I'G RF.AI>"G

~~<{e.Come Join Our
~Q "NO CAVITY CLUBII"
All Children 14 years of C A V tr/

age and under who..:::....O ;eft
come In for a dental . ~ v -
check-up and have
no cavities are entered
In our drawing.
At the end of the month
one boy and one girl
are chosen
as winners of a gift CLU&
certificate to TOYS R USI

AND DON'T MISS OUR SUMMER SPECIAL
FOR KID'SlIl During the month's of June and

July. every child 14 and
under who comes In for a complete .

check-up will receive FREE5ealant. on
thefr four ftrst mOlar teethU

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

IJI'tV'JY"~r1.]) Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOV. Eaton Center
PAM. LY 43410 Y:fo~fnMile

DENTAL 348.3100
CENTER•

vide proof of an agreement witlv
Wayne Disposal ofYpsUanU for land ..,
fill space.

'1don't have any ... concern over
landfill space: he said. ~

Ruthenberg said his finn couldl
start solld,waste collections withinl.
30 days of the township's contract.
award. •

'Whatever date they wlsh to Imple·-
ment, we'll be willing to go along:
with,' he said. 'But we would prefer.
starting at the same time as the recy-
cling program; It cuts confUSion: .

And there still seems to be plenty
of confusion overvartous facets of the
township plan. ...

A deal between Northville Town-
ship and Brownlng·Fenis Induslr1e$,
for sewer capacity space apparen~
gained township residents three
years of free recyclables coll~tion,

But experts say a community
must be educated before entering a.
recyclable matertals collection prog-;
ram. 11Iat education could take any-
where from 60·120 days, they say.'

The township could suddenly find,
Itselfwellinto the last quarter of 1991'
without a set solld·waste plan, .

Township SupeIVIsor Georgl~
Goss would not say when the bOa.nf,
would tlna1Jze collections plans, but
did say, 'We can begin sol!d-wast~
collections as soon as we have a plan
In place:

Recycling education could be 'ex-
pedlted: she said. J 1

Ruthenburg said his firm, which
presently handles solld-waste collec-
tions for 11 local communities In- ~
eluding Northville and Plymouth ci- ,
ties. is anxious to gain a stronger :
foothold In the western Wayne ;
County area. )

'We're happy to participate In the :
bidding: he said. "We want to prove '
we can (do the job): I
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Township studies~
trash proposals

IPROFESSIONAL HOME HEALTH CARE UP TO 24 HOURS PER DA vI
• Registered Nurses' Licensed Practical Nurses

• Home Health Aides' TheraPists
We now have three convenoent localtons 10 serve you 10

Brighton: 313-229·0320 • Ann Arbor: 313·930·0050
Northville: 313-344-0234

PLYMOUTH
SIDEWALK

SALES
Fri., Ju~ 26 9 8.m.,9 p.m. ' Sat., Ju~ 27 9 a,m,-6 p.m.

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer

A study session slated for this
evening Is expected to provide an-
swers to a number of questions sur·
rounding the township's preferred-
status trash-hauling contract.

Township board members will
gather at 7 p.m. this evening to mull
bids tendered by five finns seeking
the contract.

The board will not take officlai ac-
tion tonight, but could identify the
finn that Is most able to handle the
township's solld-waste needs.

The board has voted to Implement
its solld waste and recyclable mater-
Ials strategy by sept. 1, In accor-
dance with Wayne County
mandates.

Township engineers last month
recommended Painter & Ruthen-
berg for the job, based on the finn's
$B,OB-per-household trash-disposal
bid. The recommendation 15 contino
gent upon Painter & Ruthenberg
providing evidence that it has adequ·
ate landfill access for the duration of
its proposed five-year bid,

Another topic for the board to con-
sider Is the stance of all five finns on
contract revisions if the township
and dty choose separate solid -waste
haulers, said Township Manager Ri-
chard Henningsen,

Indications are that the township
and dty will not reach mutual agree-
ment on a hauler. The dty Is said to
be pondertng an agreement with Ply-
mouth dty for solld waste and recy-
cling needs.

Painter & Ruthenberg PreSident
L.C, Ruthenberg on 1\1esday said his
company will 'stand by those (bid)
figures: with or without Northville
dty's parUdpatlon.

Ruthenberg also said he can pro-

tAHAMAS'~We Missed :
Our .

Quota! I :

Includes Roundtrip cruise to
Freeport Grand Bahamas from Ft.
Lauderdale, plus 5 days, 4 nights
hotel accommodations in one of
Freeport's most popular resort
hotels Good lor one year from date
01 purchase Offered by a licensed
and bonded travel agency Bahamas
VIdeo Included

~

$99* 5 Days -4 Nights :

~K~_n
BAHAMAS w'"

CRUISE PlACE
11 Dublon Dr.,

Freeport, GRAND BAHAMAS

1-800-800-7705 7':1
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NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

There will be a accuracy test of the
Compulefs and Computer Programs to be

. used by Northville Township, Miclllgan lor
the Primary Elecbon to be held Tuesday,
August 6, 1991.

The test Will be held Thursday, August
1,1991 atl:OOp m.attheNor1tMllaTown-
ship Civic center, 41600 SIX Mila Road
AdmittanceCradenllals must be acquired
from the Township Clark In advance

THOMAS LP. COOK
(7-25 & 7-29-91 NR) CLERK

V'~
42260 Grand River - Novi

CedPfa:dge 344-9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
Nail Care Needs
- 9 Hair Designers
- 2 Nail Techniciims

~JllL" Wltfl--w __ Dfacryllc

1lIIIlJf ~ l'l "'" 1iQUk- of lIQIWI
r*Wrplc._rypam.
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i-:Utilities'
response
reviewed

'n1e Michigan PublJc 5ervk:e Com·
m1salon will hold a series of public
heartngs this month to soIidt pub1lc
comments on the response of the De-
troit Edlson Company and Consum-
ers Power Company to electric out-
ages caused by the recent storms
that swept through the state. Sped1l-
cally, the commtssion 15 a..sk1ng cus-
tomers to Identify. based on their ex-
periences, how Consumers and De-
troit Edison responded to electric
outages caused by the storms: what
safety procedures were used by the
utlllty companies to protect the
publ1c; and whether changes are
needed to deal with future storm
damage, The publ1c hearingS will be
held at the folloWing locations:
• Monday. July 29. 1991. from
7:00-9:00 p.m. Uvonla City Hall.
Main F100r Auditorium. 33000 CMc
Center Avenue. Uvonia (Five M1Ie
east of Farmington Rd.)
• Monday. July 29. 1991. from
2:00-4:00 p.m. Troy Publ1c Ubr.uy
nocated in the Troy Civic Centeri 510
West Big Beaver. Troy.

__ Following the public hearings. the
CommisSion Staff will prepare a re-

i: porton: (1) theutlllties'systemmafn-
tenance and emergency prepared-
ness before the storm. (2) the adequ-
acy of the response to the outages.

• and (3) options available to the com-
" mission to improve the quality of
~ electric service and ensure the safety
~ ofthepubl1c. Consumers and Detroit
:: Edison will be directed to reply to the
•' staff report and future hearingS will
'J be held as needed.
• "The decl1n1ng quality of electric

service prov1ded to M1ch1gan dt1zens
-, has been a major concern of the
'. PubUc 5eIV1ce Commission in recent
,- years: Chairperson Steve Fetter
" said. "Ibe slgn1Jlcant outages last
:. week and questions raised concern-
" 1ng the companies' response makes it
~~ imperative that the comm1ss1On_~-
- vesugate to assure thatsafeand~-
:: able electric service 15 prov1ded in the
" future:..
~~.
"

Concert for kids .
The Northville Merchants' Association has started Its series:
of summer entertainment for kids, at 10a.m, Thursdays at the,
downtown bandshell. Last week Ann Shaheen-Herndon,left,:
entertained with singing and guitar playing. Above, Kara'
Silverman and mom Pat Silverman clap along.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS
FOR THE

SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1991

N01lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that AbsenEe Ballots for persons qualified to vetil
by Absentee Ballot are available at tle office of the Township Clerk between the hours
of 8"00 am. and 5p.m., and the City Clerk between the hours of8 30 am, and 5 pm,

.... Monday through Friday.
The Clerk's Office will be open in the City of NorlhviIJe horn 8:30 a m. to 2"00 pm"

and in the Township horn 8:00 am. ID 2:00 p.m. on saturday, August 3, 1991 to issue
Absent Vorer 8aIJots. Applications must be received by 2:00 P m August3, 1991 in or·
der to mail ballots.

Absent Vol8r BaIJots may be vel8d IN PERSON in the Clerk's Office on Monday,
August 5, 1991 until 4 p,m.

Please direct questions ID the Township Clerk's Office, 348-5800 and tithe CIty
Clerk's Office 30$-1300.

THOMAS L.P, COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M. KONRAD, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

..:.

.',~
:..'....
:'

(7·25 & 8-1·91 NR)

':::r-----------------....
•-io \.~.\..',.'.....~.,.:::

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

;:: , 0818: Tueaciay, July 30, 18111.
....: TIlTl8: 7 p.nt.

• Place: 41600 Sill: MIle Roed
~: ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF
'>- niE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
;.: . N01lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING pursuant ID the provi-
'~' sions of the IbaI Township Zoning ~ 184 PA 194388 amendect wiI be held by the
~ ~ CharI8r TCJlVIlShip of NortlViIIe Planning Convnisaion, on ilB own mOtion, on Tuesday,
~; July 30,1991, at ~ ~ Township Civic CeolBr, IocaJ&d at 41600 Six Mile
...r Road, NOl1hvIlle, Mic:htgan 48167 for the purpose of considering and acting upon a
:.: proposed amendment 1Dthe Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Char1er Township of
" , Nor1hvilIe, Wayne County, t.tchigari relative ID RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
,,' ,?,STRlCTS, ArtIcle II, CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE AND DEFINITIONS, See>:< liOn 2.2 DEFINITIONS, Ar1ide XVII, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS Section 171-c~ Ut.'f1lNG HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE, Article XIV - AD
~ ~SM~~ff4V~~~ET~~~G~ e:Jr~&~~~L PROV1·
: ; The tentatIVe text of dle proposed amendment is available for inspection by
;. : members of the public during regular business hours Monday tlrough FncIay 8"00

am to5p.m, at the Township Clerk'sOffice 41600 SIX Mile ~ N....... ~11e~" 1-gan 48167 ' , UlWIY" , ,

CHARLES DELANO, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

...':~;~...;\~
/o~ (7-8, & 7·25-91 NR)
~!".------------....::....;;,;;;,;,:...:..:.::=::..:.J. .....~.r------------------- .....~.
~
~~:-:

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, July 30, 1881.
, • TIIl'l8: 7:25 p.m.
~ Place' 41800 Sill: MIle Roed
~.:'. ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO niE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
~ ~ N01lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING pursuant to the proYl-
~. siena of the FU8I TClWIl8hipZorIing ~ 184 P.A, 1943 as amendect WIllbe held by the
,'. Charter Townehip of NorIMlIe Planning Convnisaion, on ila own mOtion on Tuesday.
~, July 30,1881, at ~ ~ Township CNic CeolBr, IoeaI8d at 41600 Six MlI8
:.~ Road, NorthYiIIe, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of oonaidenng and &ding upon a
'.' proposed amendment to the Zoning On:hnanOll No. 94 of the ChaIlBr Township of
;..; NorltwiIe, Wayne County, ~ relaINe to Article II, 5ec1ion 2 2 Oelinltlol-. Ar1I-
.' .' cIe IX, S8dlon G,3 Required Ccrili1IonI, Section G5SeMoe Roads Article XlII 'See>
::: ~ 13.3 5eMe8 Roeda, Article XVIII, SectIon 18 28 DMsion 01PI8I1ed or Unpialled
~. lMld for IWding Si18 Lad<Ing Slreet Frontage, SectIon 1632 SlClewaJka and BIke
:" PalhI, ~ 18,35 Sl8ndan:I8 for PrIvate Roads and Acloe86 Easemenll SectIon
:~: 1836 Driveway Stendardl - PRIVATE ROADS. '
" The tentalIYe .xt of the propoeed amendment is avadable for inspection by

members of !he public during regular buainasa hom Monday "rough FncIay, 8 00
::: am. to 5 p,m, at the TownIhIP CIel1<'. Office, 41600 SIX MlIe~, Nor1tMIle, t.tchl.
" gan 48167,

•
:~. CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRMAN

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
::: (7-8 & 7·25-Gl NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

...~...._---------------------'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: Tue8day, July 30, 1.1
TIIl'l8: 7:15 p.rn.
Place: 41800 Sill: II1Ie Roed
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONINGOROINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
N01lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pwsuant to the provi-

sionsolthe IbaITownshipZonlng~ 184P.A. 194388 amended, wiI beheld by the
Char18r Township of Nortlville PIamlng Commission, on ilB own motion. on Tu.day,
July 30, 1991, at the Northville Township Civic CGn1Ilr, IocaJ&d at 41600 Six Mile
Road. NOl1hviUe, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of CXInIIderlna .m&ding upon a
proposed amendment ID the ZonIng Ordinance No. 94 of the Charter TownshiD of
NoithviJIe, Wayne County, Mchlgan reIaIlve ID ArIlcIe XV1IJ, GENERAL PF!6V1·
SIONS, S8dlon 1834 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION.

The l8nte1ive text of the propo&ecl amendment is available for inspection by
members of the public during regular business hours Monday tlrough Friday, 8:00
am.1D 5 p.m. at the Township Clerl(s Offioe, 41600 Six Mile Aoad, Nor1hviIIe. Mc:t1I-
gan 48167.

(7-8 & 7·25-91 NR)

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

0818: TUHday, July 30, 1881.
TIlTl8: 7:20 p.nt.
Place: 41600 SIx MIle Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

lHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuantlD the pr0vi-

sions 01 the IbaI Township Zoning ~ 184 P.A. 194388 amended, will be held by the
Charter Township 01 Nor1hville PlannIng Convnisslon, on ilB own motion, on Tuesday.
July 30, 1991, at the Northville Township Civic CeolBr. IocaJ&d at 41600 Six Mile
Road, Nor1hviUe, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of coreidering and acting upon a
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Charter Taovnshlp of
Noi1hviIIe, Wayne County, Mchigan relative to ArIlcIe XVIII, GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS, Section 18.16 PLANT MATERIAL,

The l8ntallYe text of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by
members of the public during regular business hours Monday tlrough Friday, 8:00
am.1D 5 p m, 8tthe Township Clerk's Offioe, 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor1hviIIe, Mc:t1I-
gan 48167.

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(7-8 & 7-25-91 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1991

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Special Prim8/)' Election win be held in the

CIty of Nor1hvllle, Counlles of Wayne. and Township 01 NOl1hvllle, County of Wayne,
State 01 Miet-llgan on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1991
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8'00 o'clock in the altemoon, Eastern Daylight
Time, at whictl time candidates for !he following olfioes and proposals wiD be voted
upon in City 01 Nor1hville. Counties 01 Wayne and Oakland, Northville Township.
County of Wayne County

At the place or places of holding the eIeclJon in said TOWNSHIP as indlC8led b&-
low VIZ

Pet No 1, Moraine School, 8-MiIe Road
Pet. No 2, Sliver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pet. No, 3, Moraine School, 8-MiIe Road
Pet. No 4, Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pet No 5, Kings Mil, Kings Mill Club House
Pet. No 6, WlOCheslllr School, WlOChester Dnve
Pet No, 7, Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pet No 8, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pet. No 9. Silver Springs SChool, Silver Springs Road
Pet No 10, WIOChesI8r School, Winchester Dove

and at place or places of holding the eIeetion in said CITY as IndlC8l8d below VIZ
Pet. 1. City Hal, 215 W, Maln Street (Wayne County) for the purpose of electing

tie following ollioers, viz:
STATE REPRESENTA1lVE - 36TH DISTRICT
GeorgIll8 F Goaa, Republican
Deborah Whyrnan, Republican
Jerry Vorva, RepUblican
COUNTY COMMISSIONER - 10TH DISTRICT
Maunce Breen

(7·25 & 8-1·91 NR)

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

(7-18 & 7-25-91 NR)

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORniVILLE

CATHY M KONRAD, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY AUGUST 27 1991

N01lCE IS HEREBY GIVE~ ID the qualified electors of the Char1er Township of
Norlhvillo and the City 01Norlhville that the Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile Road, will
be open from 8"00 a,m, tl5'OO p,m. EDT, and the City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, will
be open from 8:30 am ID 5:00 P m. EDT through

MONDAY, JULY 29, 1991
the last day for qualified persons ID make application for voter reglStrallOn 01the Au-
gust 27, 1991 special general election.

A qualified eIeetor is an 8et1JaI resident of Northville 30 days prior to the August
27,1991, special general election; aatizen of the United States, and at least 18 years
01 age on or before the election,

Qualified persons who are unable to make personal appIicabOn to regisl8r
should contact the Township Clerk, 348-5800, or the CIty Clerk, 349-1300 beloreJuly
29. 1991.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Planning Commission of the CIty 01 Nor1lMlle will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, A~ust 20, 1991, In the Municipal Building, 215 West MaIO Street, at 8"00
p.m. 1Dconsider an amendment to Tille 4, Chapter 12, the Zoning Ordinance Sections
9.04, Area, !'IeiQht8;Od Placement Requirements, 1401, Schedule 01 ReguiabOllS,
16.12.4, Hetght I.Jmlt, 16.12.12 Roof Mounted Electncal- Mechanical Units as
follows: '

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 9 04 AREA, HEIGHT AND PLACE-
MENT REQUIREMENTS. 14.01, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS 16124
HEIGHT UMIT, AND 16.12.12. ROOF MOUNTED ELECTRICAL- MECHANICAL
UNITS OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE, TITLE IV, CHAPTER 12, OFTHE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OFTHE CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO MAINTAIN THE SMALL SCALE
AND HISTORIC CHARACTER OF NORTHVILLE'S DOWNTOWN BY UMITING
niE HEIGHTS OF BUILDINGS AND REQUIRING A SETBACK AS FOLLOWS'

The CIty 01 Northville Ordains:
section 1. Sections 9,04, Area, HelQht and Placement Requirements 1401

Schedule of Regulations, 16 12.4, Height I.Jmlt, and 16.12.12, Rool Mounted' EIec~
caI, 01 the Code 01 Ordinances 01 the CIty 01 Northville are hereby amended as lollows

SEC1l0N 904 AREA, HEIGHT AND PLACEMENT AEQUIREMENTS .
Maximum Building Hetght 3 Stories. 36 Feel
SEC1l0N 1401, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS
.2OA. Where a CBD use abuts a residenbal ZOning dIStrict. the lollowlng minimum

requirement shall apply.
- WIle,,!! ~ COO use abuts a residenbal zOning dlSlnct, 1I1eCBD bUilding shall be

setback a minimum of 20 teet from the resldenbal lot lane
. 28. Building heights in the CBD shall be hmllBd tI tlree slones (36leel) but may

be tnCfeased ID a maximum ol.four s~ (48 feel) 1I111elollowlng condlbOns are met
- The SIte must contain a Illlnimum grade dlfferenbal 01 twelve (12) leel
- The grade dlfferenbal shall be measured on prevIOUSly undlSturbEK. ~arth at

1I1e buildIng penmel8r 01 the posted building
SECTION 16.124 HEIGHT UMIT

. The height hmlta~ 01 this OrdlllllnCe shall not apply to chimneys, church
sptr~, WIreless lraI!smlSSlOn towers, c!ecorabve parapets nol eXOlIedlng thlrty.six
(36 ) Inches. or heating, eleetncaJ, mecIlanlCal Units Which are screened on all sides

SEC1l0N 16,12.12 ROOF MOUNTED ELECTRICAL- MECHANICAL UNITS
. Rool mounl8d electneal·mecllanlCal units shall be screened on all ver1lcal sides

WltI P80!'1s or decoralrve enclosures and shall be setback from bUilding edge or near
as POSSIble to OlInlllr 01 rool.

SectIon 2, ThIS ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactmenl
tlereol and ~b1lC8lJon thereof A complele copy 01 the Ordinances IS available iur
purchase or anspecbOn at the Clerk's Office dunng regular bUSiness hours
Published July 25, 1991
EnacI8d:
Effective·

(7·25-91 NR) CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

For more information ';7 \7~fl

Write: trl~~~rr ./~
FITNESS F
Dept. 201
Washington, D.C.20001 1 Ill' Prc\ldClll's (OU/Il lion

PhySllJI Fllncss Jlld 500US

----~ -- -- ~-~-------_. ----_£_----- -



Repaved Beck Road
to open next month
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wri18r

Travelers weary of bypassing Beck
Road reJoice: The stretch between Se-
ven MIle and Eight MIle roads Is
paved and should open by mld-
August.

Trame will flow as soon as Wayne
County officials complete a passing
dlstance study. road painUngs. and
sign placement, said Earl Ollila.

. county engineer of road
maintenance.

"The base paving Is completed and
hopefully. all of that (detail work) will
be completed In two weeks at the
most." he said.

County workers rolled a 4.5-1nch
asphalt base over Beck Road's previ-
ously gravel-based surface. An addi-
tional 1.5-lnch patch of paving Is to
be spread next summer. Ollila said.
after the initial swath has "settled In."

The county still must touch up
shoulder and driveway entrance

. areas. he said.
But there may be a down side to a

freshly paved. dust·free road. Resl-
: dents have long contended that pav-
:- log the stretch will create an attrac-

tive truck and business travel route
from 1-96 south to M-14.

County officials tend to agree and
expect the Beck Road paving to

"1be base paving is completed and hope-
fully, all of that (detail work) will be com-
pleted in two weeks at the most."

EARL OLLILA
County engineer

heighten traffic patterns Inwestern
Northville Township.

"I would suspect volumes would
be Increasing on the corridor," said
Rick Hodges. Wayne County engi-
neer of traffic operations.

The county will begin monitoring
traffic and producing studies after
Beck Is reopened. he said.

Those studies. Including traffic ac-
ddent reports filed by the township
pollce department. could lead to
traffic signal alterations at the
Seven/Beck and Eight/Beck In-
tersections. Hodges said.

Seven MIle and Beck Is currently
controlled by a four-way stop ana
four-way flashing red light system.
Trame flows along Beck would have
to dramatlca1ly Increase before sig-
nalization changes at that intersec-
tion. Hodges said.

"Iwould say at Seven MIle itwould
remain a four-way stop," he said.

Changes are due at Eight MIle and
Beck. though. where no signal exists
currently.

oakland and Wayne counties are
nearing agreement on a cost agree-
ment that would provide full signali-
zation at that intersection. Hodges
said.

A tentative plan would Include
oakland County paying 50 percent of
the cost based on east/west trafIlc
flow along Eight Mlle. he said. NOY1
would pay 25 percent of the signal
cost. based on dty jUrisdiction on the
north part of the intersection. and
Wayne County would kick In the final
25 percent due to Its southern in-
tersection boundary.

Hodges said he did not know when
a light would be constructed. but
said SlgnalJzation was prompted by
the completion of the Beck Road pav-
Ing project.

Super Summer Sale
~ 2'.!... Si6'.!... ~ 9~;

,i~-
\ ~ '-0'" I~'II
~

OffER EXPIRES 7-31·91

NOVI·10 MILE CENTER
41810 W. 10 Mlle· Novl

348-2171
HARVARDSQUARECENTER
5826 Sheldon Rd•• Canton

451-2560

Iwas raised
atholie but

attended
~ .......... ~ ......... ..uo;;.,..,' ears.

\

~

' 'Yl tse. One of the most
jm ons for the existence of our
I c~eterles 15 to keep the family

er-In death as In life. For this
son. both R.esurrectlon and All Saints

tc;emeterles offer lower tOteswhen you
select a burial site for your whole family.
We'll be glad to refund your monE.*/ on
unused glOVe sites If you m<:Ne away Of
change your mind. But meanwhile. It's
good to know that your family's final

lrestlng place has been selected and

lpaid for In ac.Nonce. TIme payments
and credit cord purchases are aWllable.
For more InromlQtlon about All SaInts Of

jany of the four CatholiC cemeteries In
the Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association,

ip,ease call 623·9633.

I A1lsaints
. '~,~iI Cemetery

, 1 !Keepers of catholic family tradition." . i. ,
f ~ t'. " "'d \

Mt. ~,tt:'dmetery Association
AP ....... " II on Mt. Ollftt Ma. ElUott
WaferfOrd I \M,t. t bns Detroit Detroit
;2~)} "" ' 365-5650 567-0048
I 1 ,/ : \
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Land donation finalized
Gov. John Engler will visit Northville Town- shown above, for $1 earlier this year as part
ship July 31 to sign legislation authorizing of a deal to allow state prison cap Increases
the sale of 16 acres of state property to the at Scott Correctional Facility. The property is
township. Engler Is scheduled to sign the bill located along Seven Mile between Northville
at 4 p.m. at township hall, 41600 Six Mile Regional Hospital and the Michigan State
Road. The township purchased the property, Police Post.

How Can A Leather Chair
Look This Good
And Still Recline?
It's From Bradington-Young.
Finally. a coUection of handsome leather chairs that also reclme

~

Choose the style that fits your decor in 15 elegant colors Comfort
!" never looked so good as It does from Bradington·Young

h •

..... :}~ Best Of All, It's On Sale.

s.n It Claw WIDC Chalr
Authenticcan~ foot.brass
..n beadtnm. and cozy busll<
back cusbloa &cIt adJUSlS 10
mfiniteposttloos Reg 81835

CIIlppeadal.
nau.d ano wlog
chalr brass..n

beadtrim._
bacIt. adjustable

bacIt and foolr<st,
Reg. 8t785

~.
t.

'JU

Classic Interiors
Fine Fumilure ... ",here qualily co.'. you Ie••

20292 Middlebelt, LIVONL-\.• South of 8 ~lile
~!>~a~~~~) 474-6900

PRESENTS
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City seeks bids for new planning consultant
• ...By STEVE KELLMAN
'Staff Wnlef
1

-:, The Cityof Northville will seek bids for a new consult-
" Jng finn In the wake of Planning Consultant Don Wort-
,'man's departure from Ayres. Lewis, Noms & May.
l Wortman. as a member of the Ann Arbor consulting
finn, has acted as the city's p1annlng consultant for the

:past three years. He leftALNMJuly 1to Join another Ann
':'Arbor finn. CarUsle and Associates.
" Both Wortman and ALNM have annoWlced their de-

sire to remain the city's planning consultant. The plan-
I 'nJng commission has worked closely with Wortman on
, 'slte plan reviews, ordinance revisions and the Master
, ~Planreview.Several commlsslon members cited their de-

sire to see Wortman remain as the city's consultant, at '
least through the commlsslon's ongoing implementation
of the Master Plan. That process could take many
months.

The city council at Its July 15 meeting reviewed four
optionsoutllned by an ad hoc planning consultant review
commlttee July 5. 1be ad hoc committee consists of
Mayor Chris Johnson, Council Member Jeny Mittman.
Planning Commlsslon Chairperson John Hardin and
City Manager Gary Word. Its options Included staying
with ALNM and Its designated successor to Wortman.
Clenn Bowles; tennlnating the city's contract with the
finn after the required 60 days' notice and contracting di-
rectly With Wortman; having Wortman continue as con-
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sultant through a special arrangement with the ann: or
giving the ann 60 days notice and seeking new contracts
for planning consultants.lncludingALNM and Wortman.

-We felt Itwas in the best interests to recommend to the
city council that the last option be pursued, - Word said.

In hls report to the council Word explained in greater
detail the reasoning behind hls recommendaUon. -Fol-
lowing extensive discussion It became apparent that the
last option was the fairest, albeit the most time consum-
Ingof the four. ImpUcit In the discussion and in reaching
this recommendation was the City and Planning Com-
mlsslon's discomfort with Mr. Bowles' professional ser-
vices through Ayers, LewIs, Norrts & May, inc.-

The council unanimously agreed with Word's recom-
mendation. 1'hIs really seemed to be a better Idea to get a

better consultant for the dollar,- said Johnson,
-Please recognIZe that we're going to invite both Ayers,

lewis and Mr. Wortman to compete on this; he said.
Council members were uncertain whether Wortman

or Bowles, who worked with the consultant on city plan-
ning Issues at ALNMand sat In for him at several com-
mlsslon meetings, would serve as consultant during the
next 60 days.

The ad hoc committee will select the fina1 three to llvt
consultant candidates and the flnallsts will be inter-
viewed by the coundl and Hardin. The new consultant
should be hired by the end of OCtober,

AppUcations for the consulting position are due Aug.
30.
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born to a vel)', vel)', vel)' dirt-poor
family Inthe south. Iwas i1Iegitimate,
My father was 54 years old and mar-
rled to someone else and my mother
waa 16. I lived with my grandmother
and her and 16 other idda. Half ormy
mother's brother and 11Iter1 were il-
legitimate. It was a cycle that con-
tinued and continued. I picked cot-
ton when I was a Uttle kid with my
grandmother for $2 for a hW1dred
pounds.

A gentleman came along when I
waa about six or seven years old and
with my mom, we moved to southern
California, I received a Uberal. prog-
ressive education, and that's the reJ-
son rm here taking to you Inthe fash-
Ion thatl am right now. And uncondi-
Uonal lave for my mother - that's
why rm here. Iknow what works. rm
a prime example of that. It's time we
faced up to it and stop beating llJ'-
oWld the bush.

Thulldly, July 25. 18l11-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-11·A

glalators work 280 days? Then you
would end up with less fooUahnesa
and more seriousleglslaUon because
they'd have to do the work them-
aelvea aa oppoeed to having a secret-
a!)' doing It.

We're going to have to have our le-
glalators work for their money, and
rm serious about thla. rm not going
to pay someone $50,000 a year to
work 125 days. I want them to work
Just l1ke I have to work - an average=days, Just l1ke f!Ve1)'other

-working taxpayer.lChe's work-
f!Ve1)'day, you can get rid of his

secretai)' or his assistant. save some
money.

RECORD: Pleaae state your posl-
Uon on aborUon. Are you In favor ofa
SUpreme Court overturn of Roe va.
Wade? IC IndMdual states had the
right to outlaw aborUon, how would
you vote?

VORVA: I've always been, ever
since l'Vebeen an adult, In favor of::.
woman's right to choose. I've always
beUeved that; Ican't lmaglne myself
changing for any reason.

On the other hand, my opponent
Georgina Gass, who was endorsed by
the Michigan Abortion Rights
League, has come out locally and
said she doesn't know how she feels
about It-In two local papers. Is that
leadership? It's either one way or the
other.

ThIs Is indicative of the same back-
room kind of pouucs I'm talking ab-
out. In prtvate she says one thing. In
pubUc she does the other. WhIch one
Is It, Georgina?

They decided ahead of time they
.were all going to trade Jobs. and they
did it In a back room and they did it
while we were paying them. We were
paying them to look out for our best
Interests and they were serving
themselves. Once again. Georglna
Goss only wants to get elected. She's
wafI1Ing on it.You want warnes, go to
the International House of Pancakes.

RECORD: What spec11lc Issues
concern you most. other than the
Issues we've already touched upon?
Please outline your strategies for de-
aling with those Issues.

VORVA: We've talked about so-
cial services. FundIng for the arts.
The arts were vel)' Important In my
education. It's Important In my
chIld's education. and Ithink It's im-
portant Inyour education. We have
to have some funding for the arts,
f!VenIf It's Just for educational value.

Crime. Again, the reason we have
crime Is because we don't educate
our people properly. The DAREprog-
ram Is a good program that works. . .
you have to instill that kind of
thought Inyotmgpeople and it can be
done.

I am a prime example of that. Iwas
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Vorva calls for term limits on state politicians
we're going to have to pay more for
education. There Is no question ab-
out that. It Is the answer, we've
known It for years and years and
years and years, but we're not w1lUng
to pay for It,But I think that payment
has to come from more than one area
so you spread the cost of doing busi-
ness fairly, And It can be done,

RECORD: More of the state gen-
eral fund might go to education Ifyou
cut back on some programs?

VORVA: Well, It all depends on
what those programs are. I think If
you take some of the money from
property tax, some of the money from
taxon services, some from an Income
tax. possibly, and spread It aver
evel)'one so thatlt's eqUitable, so that
evel)'one's paying their fair share and
we're going to have to spend a Uttlebit
more on educaUon. There's Just no
other way of getting aroWld it.

As far as the other services, Idon't
think there's any Amel1can out there
that doesn't care about his fellow
man. What we are tired of, though, Is
for generaUon after generation of
people being on social services and
not breaking out of It.We don't mind
paying forservice where we get a good
product. or a good service. What's
happened In the past, Is we've Just
thrown out money. and then not had
a test at the end. Is It working?

Iwould cut any program that Is not
working. Iwant an end result. I want
the kids to come out of school and be
able to read. People who are on social
services need to be made whole so
that they can contl1bute back to the
system. That's why people are revolt-
~ng.It's not that people don't care ab-
out their fellowman or woman. We're
tired of programs not working and
Just throwing our money away.

RECORD: You talked about the
Impact you had In the dty. Do you
think you could have similar Impact
from the state seat?

VORVA: Everyone could have
that Impact If they want to. The prob-
lem Is, evel)'one Just goes along with
the system. No one Is willing to buck
It. You don't have llm1tatlon ofterms.
Youhave people with all the seniol1ty
who have all the power and you can't
get anything done. You have to llm1t
terms. Another reason you have to
UmIt terms Is the way this whole
thing came about, You look at all
these people trading Jobs: they set It
up ahead of time, evel)'one knows It
was set up ahead of time. And that's
politics as usual. I changed politics
asusual In the City of Plymouth, and
I can change It In the state.

RECORD: You're talking about
the Law, Heintz, Breen situation, and
despite their denials, you feel that
was all plotted out beforehand?
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VORVA: Abaolutelyltwas,andlll
pay for the polygraph, And they can
ask me any question they want firat,
and I'll answer It and then they can
answer the questions, and we'll see
who was tell1ng the truth.

RECORD: The 36th District -
and espec1ally the Northv1lle com-
munity - hosts a considerable num-
ber o( non-revenue-produclng state
facl1lUes.What Is the Impact or these
fac1l1t1eson the district? la the Impact
slgnl1lcant? What can be done to les·
sen the burden of state facl1ltles on
local mWllclpaUtles?

VORVA: Well, one of the reasons
you have a problem Is that they're all
located here -In one parUcu1ar area.
Howdid that happen? PoorplaMlng,
as far as I'm concerned. Where were
our legislators before then? Where
were our township leaders before
then? What were they doing? Was
someone missing out on the boat
here? Didn't they realize where these
thIng9 were landing? We need those
facl1lUes,but we have to spread It out
over an area. We have to find ways to
effidently handle those situations, to
cut down on the numberofcrtm1nals,
and to be proacUve, not reacUve.

RECORD: Several patients llsted
asdangerous have walked away from
Northville Regional Hospital In the
past few months. One elderly man
was InJur.d when a walkaway stole
his car. Are you satisfied that the
state Is doing all Itcan to provide sec-
urity for Northville residents while
maintaining a psychIabic facl1ltythe
state feels Is not overly restl1cUve?

VORVA: It's funny you bring up
that particular scenario. When Iwas
a police officer In the City of Ply-
mouth, I remember an incident
where a person escaped, walked
away, assaulted a person, stole his
motorcycle and was headed south
through Plymouth and I ap-
prehended him. I caught this person
that was causing a lot of trouble. But
this person was really disturbed. The
problem Is, with dlffent types offacl1l-
ties, who's evaluating these people?
Don't we have experts evaluating
these people to determine their
needs? How come they're not doing
their Job? How come we don't have
the proper facl1ltyfor the proper Job?

RECORD: Apparently part of the
problem stems from state budget
cuts and the transfer ofpatients from
Ypsilanti to Northville. Going back to
what you said about needing more
money for educaUon, If you spend
more on education. will you have to
take more from the Department of
Mental Health, causing the closure of
more facl1ltles and creating more of
an Impact on Northville?

VORVA: Here It Is In a nutshell,
You're going to have to have
Interdloctlon-type facl1lUes,You're go.
Ing to have to maintain what you
have, 1bat's no excuse to not take
Cwlda and lI01Ye the problem from the
beginn1ng.1bat's no excuse, Either
you're goU1g to solve It, oryou're going
to pay Up servtce to the dtlzena be-
cause you want to get elected.

RECORD: '[he state's faJIure to
return racetrack revenues to com-
munities such as Northv1lle has
created considerable finandalstraln
on those communities. Even though
the governor's office has promised to
return hWldreds of thousands In
racetrack revenues, does the initial
delay signal a won1lOme precedent?
What steps would you take to ensure
prompt return of racing revenues?

VORVA: What's happened to
Northville is that they were probably
getting 95 percent or the money, and
then It was cut way back and now I
think ultimately you're going to work
yourselfback up to about 75 percent
ofwhat you were getting. (City PolJce
ChleQ Rod Cannon (has) a terrtble
problem there. He's not going to have
enough money to hire poUcemen for
that area. Soyou have a problem here
that needs to be resolved. You need to
have your money to operate these
~,

That particular track Is a main
drawtngcard for this community. It Is
an anchor - It draws people to this
community. You Just can't pull the
rug out from under It. It's stupid to
pull the rug out; It doesn't make any
sense, Money's going to have to be
there to operate that facl1ltyand ser-
vice It.

RECORD: It doesn't make any
sense to Northville to pull the rug out,
but it seems Uke It does make sense
to lansing to do that because It's a
slgnlflcant amount of money they
can save. , •

VORVA: It'sgolngtohavetocome
from the top. And the real problem Is
all the fat that's Ingovernment and
all the poor work that's done. Here we
have a bWlch of educated people -
lawyers. accountants - sitting up In
Lansing, and what are we getting for
It? As far as I'm concerned. we aren't
getting anything, How many days do
they work In a year, 125? And you're
paying them how much money?
Either make their pay part time, or
make them work full-time so they
don't have to have an assistant and a
secretarty. It's going to have to start
at the top, and Ibellf!VeIn reforming
that whole system and saying,
'You're going to have to go to work.' ,

How many days a.year do you
work? About 280? How many does
the average person work. 280? Gee,
what's the matter with making our Ie-
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RECORD: What makes you unt-
,!uely quallfied to hold the 36th Dls-
tI1ct post? Why should voters p1clc
you? What makes you better than the
other candidates?

l' ?fe&t U Ott! dtPf!
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1ttJ'H Bryant Central
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Wallanty. which Includes 2
years' parts and service by

Flame. plus a S year guaran-
tee on the compressor by
Bryant Including labor by

Flame No one builds them
beller than Bryant And no

one services them beller or
saves you more than Flame
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VoaVA: Presently, NorthvUle
and Plymouth-Canton school dIs.
trtcts are out-of·formula, It's some-
th1ng that'. happened over the past
couPle oryears that's causing a prob-
lem for' both school dlstrtcts.

We're going to have to reaUze that
education Is our number-one prior-
Ity. Education actually Is the solution
to mOlt of our problems, whether IUs
the aodalills we are faced with, or
having a work force that Is well-
educated that will sUmulate busl.
ness and Industl)' coming to us be-
cause our resource of educated peo-
ple Is so high that business w1lI want
to come here, It solves our social Ills
and solves our economic Ills. We have
to say you're going to have to pay for
that. However, IbeUeve In getting a
good dollar's worth for your dollar.

I beUf!Vewe're going to have to say
not only are we going to give the stu-
dents a report card, but we'll gtve the
teachers a report card, we'll give the
parents a report card, we're going to
gtve the admln1strators of the school
a report card - evel)'one Is going to
have to be accountable. They're going
to have to realize that you can no lon-
ger take a child In a basket, set It on
someone else's doorstep, and expect

_ them to take care of the ('hIld. That's
what a lot of Americans have done
with the school system and It's
unfair.

We have to cut costs fordOingedu-
cation, I have never seen a govern-
mental unit that doesn't have fat on
it. In the City of Plymouth, I came In
there and we were fat and Imade sure
we cut. Cut people, And guess what?
The services didn't change. I made
sure that the polices of purchases
and expenses were changed and ad-
hered to, They weren't before. You
can look at the audit report for the
past 10 years pl10r to my coming to
the board. and they all said the same
thing - those things weren't done
properly. Why weren't they done
properly? There's no reason for them
not to be run properly. We have to run
our schools and govenunents Uke a
business and make sure we end up
with a product that Is accessible and
acceptable.

RECORD: Are you suggesting
that Northv1lle Public Schools could
deflect a property tax cut by malnta-
log a tighter budget? If there were to
be a property tax cut. with the school
dlstrtct so dependent on It, Is that
where they could ...

VORVA: That's one way. When
you talk about tax cut, you have to
talk about services rendered. How
can I deliver this service more effi·
clently and with less cost to my cus-
tomer? That Is one way yOU'llhave to
look at It.

And the second way Is to realize
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VORVA: I think It's rather obvi-
ous. I'm not part of the inside group. I
owe no allegiance to anyone except to
the taxpayers who elect me. I'm a
proven performer Wlder that type ~f
situation. I was elected In the City of
Plymouth for two years. I have Pl.Jt
down good leglslaUon. reformed situ-
aUons that were poor and made them
work better. I am tenadous, energe-
Uc, I am tireless when Itcomes to get-
ting the Job done. I'm intelligent. ~
cannot be intimidated by anyone oi'
any group. I understand how govern·
ment works. IWlderstand how It waa
Intended to work. and that's with a d·
t1zenlegislature, notgroupsofpeop1e
making decisions because of special
Interests.

Allofmy money has come from p~.
vate people, except for $200 from the
PoUce Officers Association of Michi.-
gan, and It's obvious why they en.:"
dorsed me, It's because Iwas a pol1ce
officer before and a damn good one.
The people can COWlton me to bti
there when they need me. rmgolng~
have a local office, rm going to be
accessible. - '

The people appreciate me In the
City or Plymouth. They don't neces·
sart1y want me to leave, but they
Wlderstand that Ican service them at
another 1f!Ve1and will continue to~·
Vice them at the local level, rm not g0-
Ing away because rll be working at
Lansing part of the time. rm going to
make sure I come back to (P\ymouth) ,
to Northville Township. to Canton
Township, to the City of Northv\1le,
and sit In on some ofthelrmeeUngs to
make sure what it Is my constituents
want. They know I'm honest and that
they can count on me.

------------------------------
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A great time for a great causeGet discussion going
on situation at lake Northville plays host to many

enjoyable annual events. Without
meaning to slight any of them, the
one I'd have to say is my favorite
takes place this Sunday- the Folk
and Bluegrass Festlva1.

If, on Sunday afternoon and
evening, you find yourself with no-
thing much to do - or even ifyou
just want a change of pace for a
couple of hours -I have a sugges-

tion. Head down to Ford Aeld for the Folk and Bluegrass
Festlval

ThIs can be kind of a low-key event, so maybe you're not
aware that this Is the 15th straight year Northvillehas hosted
It.And maybe you're not aware that It's one of the best things
that happens In this entire area.

For starters, it's a day full of terrific music. Maybe you
don't consider yourself a fan offolk or bluegrass music. Well,
that's okay. 1suggest you just give it a chance. I bet anyone
who comes to the festival with an open mind will find them-
selves enjoylng the sounds. It's hard not to; this isgood stuff,
music with lots of heart played on beautiful acoustic
Instruments.

The lineup ofpenormers is impressive. Headlining isJohn .
Hartford, a great peIformer and songwriter. His musical re- ,
sume stretches from the old Smothers Brothers television :

, show, through composing such well-known songs as "Gentle '
on MyMInd" and "Natchez Whistle," to a host ofwell-received .
albums drawing from various musical traditions.

. It seems residents who Uveon or near
WateIford Pond are not the only folks af-
fected by last winter's fallure of Water-
ford Dam.

The fallout of the dam break and re-
sUltant emptying of Waterford Pood is
Painfully evident, Just a few bends of the
Rouge RIver downstream.

. Phoenix Lake is fllUng; already silt de-
- posits have formed a massive shoal in

the northern seeltlon of the lake. Cat·
t81Is, Ulypads and other vegetation indi-
genous to st1ll backwaters are popping
up in alarming numbers.

Geese have staked out the approxi-
mated 450-foot by 4O-foot shoal as their
personal hangout, and wading birds
skitter along the muddy fr1nges. Ftsh
slosh through the surrounding shal-
lows, a good portion of their backs ex-
posed to the air. And no one has refuted
Claims that much of Waterford Lake's
floor now rests at the northern mouth of
PhoeniX Lake.

All the other penormers are sure to please as well; they're
all Ustedon a flier Inside today's paper, But good though it is, .
the music isJust half the attraction of the festival.

See, this event is all for charity. All proceeds go to the fight
against Huntington's disease. The festival is the way Tom
Rice, operator of the Gltflddler music store, keeps a promise :
made to his late half-sister, who suffered from the disease. .
The festival is dedicated to her and to folk music pioneer'
Woody Guthrie, who also suffered from Huntington's, and .
his late wifeMaljorie.

knew the dam was at risk well before it
eroded, but when the collapse did occur,
the state Department of Natural Resour-
ces could do nothing but sit on its hands
(surprise!) and monitor the pond as it
changed into a mud flat.

In a mJnd-bogg1lng turn of events, the
DNR now lnslsts upon strict dam re-
placement guidelines, The Jonna Com-
pany has at least inferred that it would
rebuild the dam. but w1II not do it if
shackled with exorbitant costs and
regulations.

Which leads us to the less-than-
pleasing scenario that Waterford Dam
might never be repaired. If so, Watenord
Pond is also history and Phoenix Lake-
which the DNR reportedly says is 01Ung
in a "natural- manner - may follow.

It's a gloomy forecast, to be sure. But
Wayne County Commissioner Maury
Breen has pledged to round up all the
keyplayers, sit them down. and hammer
out at least an understanding of the
problem. Breen wants to know who can
and can't do what as the impetus for any
potential repair strategy.

We strongly support the commis-
sioner's plan and hope he organizes the
meeting in the near future. Conununlca-
tlon is the most important step to coop-
eration, and a round table-type meeting
could go a long way toward rectlfy1ng the
WateIford/Phoenlx saga.

You couldn't find a more worthy cause. And you probably .
couldn't find a way to have more fun supporting it.

The festival runs from 1 to 8 p,m. this Sunday at Ford
Field, on Hutton north of Main. TIcket information appears
on page 3·A of this newspaper. I hope to see you there.

~--------------------------t' <1------1

MomentsOnce-clear waters are now clouded
and muddy, and disbeUeving residents
- who long have enjoyed the lake - are
beginning to ralse their collective voice.
They want elected offidals to provide
some answers and guidance and to bring
about a resolution to the problem. One
resident has posted a sign on the newly
formed land: "HElP! SAVE TIlE LAKE-

By BRYAN MITCHELL

That won't be easy,

~all~~oes,theWmerford
Pond, dam, and Phoenix Lake situation
falls into one of those seemingly gaping
cracks in the wortd of pubUc vs. private
dOmain. The Janna Company, for in-
stance, was the private owner of Water-
ford Dam. The company admittedly
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I Phil Jerome

Checking out the other half
U.s. SENATE I'm not really looking to move.

The missus and I are quite happy
where we are - In our modest
home out near Maybury State
Park.

But 1couldn't resist the tempta-
tion to do a little house shopping
last Sunday. Wewere headed back
from the Saline AnUques Fair when
we decided to checkout the models
In the Pheasant Hills subdMsion
- one of those swanky new subs

on the north side of Eight Mile as you're headed for South
Lyon.

And we didn't decide to check outJust any house either.
We picked out a great big one.

"And how much does this particular model cost?" 1asked
the salesman who greeted us at the front door, attempting to
appear nonchalant and wIshing 1had pulled up in a 1997
BMWInstead of my rellable 1987 Mustang.

"This one goes for $895,000: he saki.
I can t say the price tag was a total surprise, After all, I had

heard rumors that the houses In Pheasant Hillsare on the ex-
pensive Side.At the same time, hearing the numbers live and
in-person while standing inside one of those mansions was
something ofajolt.

"Hmmmmmm," 1 replied, trying hard to sound like
$895-thou was something 1might consider and trying even
harder not to break out into gales of laughter.

"Mind Ifwe look around?"
"Go right ahead," he replied, politely. "111be happy to an·

swer any questions."
Itwasn't a bad place. Huge Uvingroom with a fireplace on

the first floor, overlooiUngthe indoor SwirnmJngpool and hot

tub which were on sort of an IntennediaIy level between the . ~
main floor and lower level.

The lower levelwas nice, too, Built -In bar. Pool table. Exer- I

clse room. Wine cellar (unstocked, of course). And a sauna. .'
The bedrooms were located on the upper level Four of'em. '.

The master suite was nice enough with a large bath, and a .
fireplace Installed In the wall so half of it was on the bedroom'
side and the other half next to the whirlpool tub on the bath-
room side.

One of the other bedrooms had its own bathroom, but the J

other two had to share a bathroom. Must be for the kids, I ..
thought.

0.'1,yeah. There also was a nice winding stairway that led -
direCtlyfrom the master bedroom on the upper level down to . -
the Indoor swimming pool. I think it was for convtence in case
you got the urge to go swimming In the middle of the night
and didn't want to walk through the rest of the house.

"What kind of people live In this subdMslon?" I asked the
salesman when we had completed the tour.

"A lot of them are self-employed." he said. "Theyown their
own businesses, Some professionals, too."

"What about all the children's bikes and toys I see In front
of these places? They're not exactly starter homes for young .
couples:

"Alot ofprofessional couples are waiting until their careers
are well-established before starting their families: he ex.. '.
plained. "So? Is there anything else 1can show you?" "

1 redirected the queCJuon to my wife. "Frankly, we were
looking for something where the Indoor pool was a Uttle big- ,.
ger: she said. '.

"Yeah, that's the Ucket: 1 added brightly. "It'd be hard
playing a good game of water polo in there, Besides, 1don't. '
want all those horses clomplng through my 1Mng room."
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ILetters j
Goss not best successor to Law .....~_.".~Ta_.~'i1i_.~.._~~_.7(,-JWl..-u..~~

To the editor:
In the stepping down of Gerald

Law as state representaUve for the
36th dlsb1ct. I am puzzled as to
why a candidate IJke Georgina
Goes - who does not hold the
same prtorltle8. attitudes. or be-
liefs as Gerald Law - would even
be a consideration for his seat.

In the 25 years I'veknown Geor·
gIna Goes. especially the years that
she has been In the public eye. I
have become more and more dis-
mayed at her decisions made and
actions taken In regards to this
community. My famWarlty with
her stl1lhas not been a brtdge that I
felt comfortable to use as a means
of communication. Her answers to
the questions The NortJwUle Re-
cord asked her proved to me that
her asset of "expertence" really
means "politiCS: therefore making
It impossible to really get a straight
answer.

I therefore decided to meet the
other Republican candidate. De-
borah Whyman. and was pleas-
antly surprtsed. Here Is someone
that answered my question

- straight on - no dancing around
the Issue to say what she thinks I
want to hear. Deborah Is soft spo-
ken but strong In her convictions. If
Ms. Whymancouldn'tglvemeade-
tailed explanation ofwhat Iwanted
to know. she didn't fake It. but
promised to look Into Itbefore com-
menting fully. This Is the type of
person I can trust. Sitting on the
fence In an always lukewarm posi-
tion Is not her style.

Ms. Whyman has been very ac-
Uve politically In the Plymouth.
Canton and Northville areas and Is
a professional In every sense of the
word. She Is the only candidate
running. Democrat or Republican.
that Is a college graduate. She Is
available to the public. not Just the
political hierarchy and Is most de-
seIVtngofGerald Law's formerpos-
ltion. Anyone else following In his
foolsteps would undo all the good
he's done In this community and
cost us money and heartache.

Karen L. Lemelux

Constituents
will
sorely miss
Gerald Law
To the editor:

You will be terribly mlssed. Ger-
ald Law. This Is a long-overdue
"thank you" for your selfless com-
mitment to your constituents. Ini-
tially. I thought no one could re-
place your predecessor. Jack KIrk-
sey. In responsible representation
- but you did.

You served with integrity and
scandal-free. You were compas-
sionate. considerate and know-
ledgeable. You earedaboutanlmal
rtghts. fought for educational 1m-
provements and teachers' benefits.
You were accessible and open-
minded - wI11lng to listen to con-

.... AddreM'I~._'I
Suzanne HInIknIcht

RepreHI'"

disease problems, or general gar-
dening advtce are services that
cannot always be found In a larger
operation.

In c1oslng,1 hope the editors and
employees of The NortJu:Ule Re-
cord will take note of the busines-
ses In town. and specifically, the
businesses that support their
paper. Brtckscape Gardens Is
Northvtlle's Garden Center. and we
hope youll visit us In the near
future.

cerns of parents and seniors. Our
loss (Dlstrtct 36) Is certainly Ply-
mouth·s gain. Thank you again.

Robert and Mary Braddock

Byrne column
missed on
several points
To the editor:

We. as owners of Brtckscape
Gardens. a garden center In North-
vllle. were appalled to read Rick
Byrne's Record Opinion In theJuly
8. 1991 Issue of the paper. We
thought writers wrote articles
based upon facts. which certainly
wasn't so In this case.

We have several points we'd like
to brtng to your attention:

1. Brtckscape Gardens have
spent several hundreds of dollars
each month to advertise In your
paper. Our ads have been large and
always In color. If you've missed
these. then we suggest you take
closer note of advertisements
placed In your paper and the bu-
sinesses they represent.

2. In the past. TheNortJwUleRe-
cord has wrttten three detailed ar-
ticles about our brtck paving and
nursery business located on "Old
NovlRoad." Perhaps you've missed
these.

3. Our garden center has a vart-
ety of annuals. perennials. nursery'
stock. tools. and many other
garden-related products. If we
don'thave so~thinga customer Is
looking for.we do our best toget the
Item or at least refer them to some-
one In the area who carries It.

4. In reference to RickByrne not
being able to locate herb seeds. If
he would have come to Northville's
local garden center. Brlckscape
Gardens. he would have found the
following herb seeds:

BasU. Common Chives. Cortan-
der. DIlL Oregano. Parsley. Sage.
Spearmint. Sweet Bas1l. Sweet
MaIjoram.

Plus. he would have also found
these herb plants:

Bas1l. Chives. Elephant Garlic.
Italian Oregano. Purple Sage.
Rosemary. Thyme.

We also carry a selection of
books relating to herbs Ifanyone Is
Interested.

As local business owners. we feel
strongly about supporting other
businesses In our ctty. But. If our
local newspaper can't encourage
support of Its local businesses be-
cause they're not aware of them.
then something must be wrong. I
wonder If you've ever visited our
garden center'?

Asa final point. Brtckscape Gar-
dens may not be the largest garden
center In the area. but we prtde
ourselves on olfertng quality. cus-
tomer service. selection. and a fair
prtce. We deal only with the finest
growers and suppliers. and our
product lines reflect this. We feel
the personalized service we offer.
whether regarding brtck paving.
ordertng special plants. soMng

Joe and DIane DlRado
Owners of Brtckscape

The township
takes two
vital actions
To the editor:

As the StudentAsslstance Prog-
ram Coordlnator at Northvllle HIgh
SchooL Iwork da1ly with the needs
of students and famI1lcs around
the Issues of ctgarette, alcohol and
other drug use and abuse. I am
acutely aware of the relaUve ease
by which minors acquire 1llegal
sube.tances and use them at will If
they choose to. I am a firm believer
In early Intervention and preven-
tion If at all possible which brtngs
me to the point of this letter.

In recent weeks. two Important
actions have been taken by the
Township ofNorthvll1eand spectfl-
cally. the Northvllle Township Po-
IIce.1brough the excellent support
and guidance of Captain Phil Pre-
snell. Northvllle Township Police
Department. a program called
USAM (Unlawful Sale ofAlcohol to
Miriors) and a Motel/Hotel/Home
Party Ordinance have been
enacted to Intervene spectflcally In
the use and abuse of alcohol by
minors.

I applaud these efforts. Keep up
the good work!

Charles Stilec
Student Assistance

Program Coordinator
Northv1lle HIgh School

To the editor:
An unfortunate incident on July

4 has caused me to re-evaluate and
appreciate my 17 years of resi-
dency In Northvllle.

Myhome was broken Into while
we slept that night. I Immediate!}·
called the police - they arrtved
qUickly. located and arrested the
man. and began processing all of
the legal paperwork. My thanks
and apprectation go out to officers
Shier. Fendelet and Peters for the
professional. kind and efficient
manner In which they handled the

Incident
sparks new
appreciation

Charles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

actuallncldent as wellas the follow
up.

In a fearful and confusing time
- howgrateful Iwas that our police
department acted with such com-
passion and Intelligence.
Long-term. I realize how fortunate I
am to Uve In a community where I
conUOue to feel safe and secure
knowtng my rights are protected
with graciousness and
professionalism.

I am proud to say I Uve In
Northvllle.

..

Rita Long flf]filiJjlj'f}SU~SALE;
on summer Games

50% OFF All Game Sets
• Volleyball/Pole Set
• 3 in 1 Game Set

(Volleyball/Badminton/Whacko)
• Dart Board Set • Croquet Set
Volleyballs and Basketballs only 5800

PERRIN'S Souvenirs
153 E. Main Northville 348-8260

Criticism of
band was
not just
To the editor:

I am wrtting In response to
Marge Lenhelser'sletter to the edi-
lor on July 18. 1991. Ifeelshe has
unJustly crttictzed the members of
the Northville High School March·
Ing Band. I take persona1lnsult to
this because I have been a member
ofthe NHSbandsforfouryearsand
durtng this past year. as a senior. I
was co-drum major of the march-
Ing band. Ihope to Inform everyone
of the reasons we did not march In
the Fourth of July parade.

Many fam1l1es go on vacation
durtng the summer. A lot of those
famll1es have band members and
they choose to goaway that holiday
weekend. Also. the band did not
choose to not march In the parade.
Ai the end of the school year. a poD
was taken to see just how many
members of our seventy member
band would be around on July
Fourth. Around twenty or thirty
students said they would be ar-
ound. With those fewmembers we
would not have the proper in-
strumentation a band needs.
Another reason we did not march Is
because In past years when the
band has showed up with less than
all of Its members. we have taken
crltictsm from cttizens. nottct.ng
how small the band looks and
sounds. Then ~ we had
accomplished that year as a band
was erased In peoples' minds. be-
cause all they remembered then
was how small the band looked In
the parade.

And contrary to some c1t1zens'
beliefs, allyour school taxes do not
go to the band. By not marching,
none of the band members meant
to disappoint anyone In NorUr.1lle.
To set the record straight. our atti-
tude Is NOT. "You owe us every-
thing, we owe you nothing." as Ms.
Lenhelser believes. I personally
knowouratutude since Ihave been
with the band for so long. Our real
attitude Is to play our best for the
enjoyment of ourselves and the
peopleofNorthv1lle. Weglveour ta-
lent to the community In many
ways and all we ask for In return Is
your support. not your unenlight-
ened crttlctsms.

Sharon L. Abramovlch

MOW' GEmHG A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS HICEAS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With new programs available from the Federal Housing
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop-
ment Authority. you may Qualify for low down payments,
special reduced interest rates and low monthly payments.
Through federal and state financing programs. Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate income families and first time buyers

To find out more about FHA and other loans. stop in
at any of our branches or call the number listed below.
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as
spending it.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

Quick test reviews role of alcohol
According to the National Council on Alco-

holism and Drug Dependence. medically de-
fined ••Alcoholism Is a dlsease in which there Is
Impaired control over drtnking. preoccupation
with alcohol, continued use of alcohol in the
face of adverse consequences and distorted
th1nkI.ng. Generally speaking, alcoholism Is re-
peated drinking that causes trouble In the
drinker's personal. professional. family or
school life. Denlal of the negative effects ofalco-
holin their lives Is common In alcohoUcs and
those close to them. There Is no known cure for
alcoholism. The disease can be arrested
through complete abstinence from alcohol and
other addictive drugs. Alcoholism Is a family
disease. directly affecttng others close to the al-
cohoUc. These other IndMduals need and de-
serve appropriate help to recover as well.-

Here Is a self-test to help you review the role
that alcohol plays in our life. This test Is pro-
vided through the National Counc1lonAlcohol-
Ism. 1-517-337-8417 or 1-800-344-3400.

1. Do you ever drink heavily when you are
disappointed. under pressure or have had a
quarrel with someone?

2. Can you handle more alcohol now than
when you first started to drink?

3. Have you ever been unable to remember
part of the prevtous evening. even though your
frtends say you didn't pass out?

4. When dr1nldng with other people. do you
by to have a fewextra drinks when others won't
know about It?

5. Doyou someUrnes feeluncomfortable Ifal-
coholls not avaUable?

6.Are you in more of a hurry to get your first
drtnk of the day than you used to be?

7. Doyou someUrnes feel a 1ittle guilty about
your drinking?

8. Has a family member or close friend ever
expressed concern or complained about your
drtnking?

9. Have you been having more memory
"blackouts- recently?

10. Do you often want to continue drinking
after your friends say they've had enough?

11. Do you usually have a reason for the oc-
castons when you drink heaVily?

12.When you're sober. doyou sometimes re-
gret things you did or said while dr1nk1ng?

13. Have you tried switching brands or
drinks. or following different plans to control
your drinking?

14. Haveyou sometimes failed to keep prom-
Ises you made to yourself about controlling or
cutting down on your drinking?

15. Have you ever had a DWI (drMng while
Intoxicated) or Dm (drMng under the tnOuence
ofalcohol) vlolaUon, or any other legal problem
related to your drinking?

16. Do you try to avoid family or close frtends
whlle you are drinking?

17. Are you having more ftnancial, work.
school and/or famlly problems as a result of
your drinking?

18. Has your physician ever advised you to
cut down on your dr1nk1ng?

19. Doyou eat veryUttleor trreguiarlydurlng
the penooswmnyou are dmMing?

20. Do you someUrnes have the "shakes- in
the morning and find that It helps to have a
·Uttle"drink. tranquU1zeror medication ofsome
kind?

21. Have you recently noticed that you can't

drink as much as you used to?
22. Do you sometlmes staydnmk for several

days at a ume?
23. After periods of drtnk1ng do you some-

Urnes see or hear things that aren't there?
24. Haveyou ever gone to anyone forhelp ab-

out your drtnkfng?
25. Doyou ever feeldepressed or anxious be-

fore. during or after periods of heavy drtnkfng?
26. Have any ofyour blood relatives ever had

a problem with alcohol?
Any "yes" answer indicates you may be at

greater J1skforalcoholism. More thanone "yes-
answer may Indicate the presence of an
alcohol-related problem or alcoholism and the
need for consultaUon with an alcoholism p~
fesslonal. The following persons or agendes
can help you.
• Northvllle Counseling Center. 347·3470
• Psychotherapy and CouneUng. 348-1100
• Washtenaw Councll on Alcohollsm,
1·313-971·7900
• lntervenUonAssociates. 1-313-434-1441
• Growthworks. 455-4095
• Maplegrove-Henry Ford Hospital,
1·313-661-6500
• Ardmore Center. 1-313-474-3500

Ifyou're concerned, have a professional do
an -assessment" or "evaluation: Ai the end of
this process, you wtl1 have their recommenda-
tion as to If further treatment Is necessary,

For further tnfonnaUon or support. call me
at 344-1825.

Charles St1lec roordtnates the Student Assts·
rance ProgramJ~ NortJw(l1e Public SChools.

SECLRITY .
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank 1lI

(313) 281-;241
Membe< FlllC

RND OUT ABOUT CAMP CATCH·A·RAlNBOW
FOP. CHILDREN WrTH CANCER.

CALL
1"800·ACS·2345

I~
fSOCETY'--""
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I...::.=:.:=.:::.:.::.::.- --..-.ll Idea takes off like house afire
and grandmother Helen Parent.

5ervlces were held on July 24 at
the Ross B. Northrop and Son FUn·
eral Home. Douglas Vernon. of the
FIrst Unted Methodist Church om·
dated. Arrangements were by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son F\tneral
Home.

Memo11alsfor Mr. Lane to the FIrst
United Methodist Church F\.Ind. 7Tl
W. 8 MIle Rd.. Northville. MI 48167
would be appreciated by the family.

MARGARET WESTOVER

Northvllle resident Emma H. Kal1n
died July 15 after a long l1Jnesa. She
was 94.

, Born Aug. 22, 1896 In D1llonYa1e.
Ohio, Mrs. Kalin Uved In Allen Ter·
race Apartments In Northv1llebefore
her death.

She was the wife of the late Gre·
gory Kalin, and mother of Dorothy E.
Dearson of LewIston, MIch. and Dr.
Albert G. Kalin of Northv1lle. SurvI·
vors Include her sister. Flora Pappsof
indianapolis: stepbrother Emery 51·
mon of South Bend. Ind.: and step-
brother Carl Simon of Ftfe Lake. MI·
chIgan. She had a grandson, Gregory
A Kalin of Northville.

Margaret Ann Westover, 36. of Ply.
mouth died July 22 at Annapolis
Hospital after a long 1llness.

Born onJuly 23, 1954 InWayne to
Joseph and Irene Lee Westover. she
was an inSurance clerk with Com·
munlty Emergency Med1cal5ervlces.
She 1tved her entire life In the Ply.
mouth area.

SwvMng are her sisters. Mary
Smlth ofGarden City. and SusanMa·
tulev1ch of Plymouth.

5erv1ees were held on July 25 at
Our Lady of Good Counsel Cathol1e
Church in Plymouth. Father James
WysockI olDc1ated. Burial was at St.
HedwIg.

Memo11als in the form of mass of-
ferings or to a charity ofcholce would
be appreciated by the family.

DARRIN LANE

Fonner Northvl1le resident Dan1n
A. LanedledJuly 18at hlsWaterford
Towshlp home. He was 26.

Born 011 February 9. 1965 in De-
troit to Kenneth and Darlene Parent
Lane. Mr. Lane attended Northville
HIgh School. He was manager of a
supermarket In Waterford and a
member of the First United Method-
Ist Church of Northvtlle.

He Is survtved by his parents, Ken-
neth and Darlene Lane. brother
Jeremy Lane. sister Kathryn Myers,

We've reached summer's midpoint: now Is the time to sign up
for one of Mill Race Vlllage's few remaining summer workshops.
Classes remaining are qullUng, herbal remedies, natural cosmeUcs,
and contra dancing.

Contra dancing Is being taught for four sessions beglnnJng
Aug. 20. Students wtllleam a variety of dances that were done dur-
Ing the Victorian per1od. These dances are the ones used at North-
ville's Victorian Festlval Ball evtryyear. What an advantage to be fa-
miliar with the dances before they begin. It's so much more fun to
Just Join right In.

The other rema1nlng workshops are all one-time sessions.
gullUng will teach the basics of piecing and quJIUng (a pin cushion
w1Il be made) on July 29. Herbal remedJes will explore herbal tonJcs
and remedies relied on In the past. We wtll experiment with non-
poisonous simple remedies used for ailments In the past on July 30.
Natural cosmeUcs wtll create facJal creams, hair rinses. shampoos,
condiUoners and other beauty Items from the Items In nature ar-
ound us on Aug. 6.

You may register for any or all of these classes bycontacting the
Northville Historical Society office at 348-1845 or 349·9005. Re-
member. sign up today.

Work Is continuing on restoraUon of the cady Inn. It looks like
we can actually see the end In sight. The Archive Room Is being
painted with only InstallaUon of carpet remalnlng before we begin to
move the collection Into Its new home. Look for Information In this
column announcing the officlal opening of the Archives. Cataloging
and indexing of this collection will be an ongoing project, but should
move along more swiftly when the materials can be consoUdated In
one location. You can expeet to hear of the opening for the remainder
of the buUdlng some ume this fall as well.

Many volunteers and friends have also been busy with the on-
going replanUng and relandscaping. We can now boast a new more
attracUve front gate to replace the tired wood frame one.

Upcoming society events Include a twtKIay opening for the
CommunJty's VIctorian Festlval, sept. 15 and 16. Also the society's
major event of the year. TIvoU Fair, sept 28 and 29 at Northville
Downs. The village will close for the season In October, so you sUll
have plentyofUrne to stop byon aSunda}·aftemoon between 2 and 5
p.rn.

Mill Race Matters

CALENDAR
Today. July 215

cady RestoraUon9 arn.-Noon
Saturday. July 27

cady RestoraUon9 arn.-Noon
Sunday. July 28

VUlage open2-5 p.m.
Monday. July 29

gullung Workshop7-9 p.m.
Tuesday. July SO

cady RestoraUon9 arn.-Noon
Herbal Tonics Workshop9 am.-Noon.

Wednesday. July 31
Archives CommltteelO am.-Noon.

Volunteer Briefs
HEIJILINK HOTLINE: Volunteering to assist non-profit orga-

nizaUons will become easier for residents of the metro Detroit area as
a result of a new pubUc service being offered by a MlchJgan-based
long distance carrier and which began May 1.

Allnet Communications of BIrmlngham has announced the
opentng of the "HelpUnlc HotLIne" to assist potent1al volunteers to
reach non-profit agencies In need of their help. Volunteers can dJal
l-SOO-U-R-VITAL (1-800-878-4825) to learn about agencies which
use and need volunteer help. Up to 25 organizations will be hJgh-
Ughted on the hotllne each month. The hotllne Isa pilot program that
was created for Allnet and If successful may be expanded to other
cities.

crnc CONCERN COMMITTEE: Civic Concern. the
Northville-based organization to help the area's needy. welcomes
volunteers.

The volunteers at CMc Concern distribute food and coordinate
other emergency intervention measures for the needy throughout
northwestern Wayne and southwestern Oakland counUes two Urnes
a month.

For information on volunteering ume or money, call Marlene
Kunz at 344-1 033. CMc Concern Is based in the Scout Bulldlng, 215
W. MaIn.

The Northville Record periodJcally publishes a Ust of notlor-
projlt organizations In tlv? area c;eeldng people to volunteer their time.
We welcome addittons to our list. Representat1ves of any such group
may submit the pertlttent iTiformatiDnto: VolIlrtteer Briefs. The North-
ville Record. 104 W. Main, Northville. M1 48167, Attention: Bob
Needham.

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' MUltlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022..... 1lII

By STEVE KELLMAN
&.If WriIlIr

Local ftreDghters from NorthYt1le
and Plymouth have brgun buJId1ng a
mob1le home to teach ch1ldren and
adults about house flres.

The home, a ecale model ofa three·
room house complete with w1ndowa
and a front door, wtll be ueed at
schools and local events to promote
ftre safety.

City ftrefJghter Steve Ott explaJned
the pmnlse behind the house to the
dty coundl at Its July 1 meeUng.

"A:J an educaUonaJ tool ... this
kind of structure wtll be invaluable to
us; he said. Ott descr1bed the house
as "8 scale model that people can
come into where we can demonstrate

thJn3s like the e1I'ectsof smoke. and August. Mater1als for the 8- by
show people how to ~pe a ftre." 25-(oot wood·&ame home w1Il coat

A unique aspect to the fire-safety $15.000. "'lbat'll leu than It would
house Is the Interagency cooperatJon cost to purchase one of these prefa-
lr1\'OMd, Ott said. "ThIs Is 8 projeCt bricated, and Ithink we'll end up with
that's bring carrled out by all four ftre a better house; Ott said.
departments from Plymouth and The ftre departments are sending
Northville. SlmUar presentations mtue5ts for donations to businesses
have been made to each of the other throughout Northville and Plymouth.
mun.lclpal bod1ell." and plan to raise the rema1n1ngfunda

The Northville City CoW1C1ladded through donations from the buslnee-
a $500 grant to previous $500 dona- sea and c1v1c organJzatJons.
Uons from Northvllle TownshIp and Thethree.roomhousewtllcontaln
the Plymouth Jaycees. and gave Its three dlfI'erent types or Windows. to
blessing to fundraJslng efforts by the l!JVe people experience opening and
fire departments. I escaping from dlfTerent exits. A video

The firelighters plan to build the monitor wtll be used for educational
houlle themselves, and hope to com- IftSentations. A smoke generator
plete Its construction by the end of wtll further enhance the effect. "It

gIYea an aura of real1sm to the pre-
sentation whJch 11.1 think. my help-
fuL" ott eald.

The need for lluch pub1fc educa-
tion 11all the more acute because o(
the poor record of flre safety In this
countJy. Ott ea1d. He pointed out that
thrteofeYeIY fourdeathsln the home
are fire·related. and mOllt of the vk:-
t1ms are young ch1ldren.

Pub1fc Intereet In such a lltructure
seems high In M1chfgan. Slmllar
structuree have been purchaeed by
5agInaw. Southfteld and Canton.
The Plymouth tlre department bor-
rowed Southfleld's fire safety houlle
and displayed Itat the Plymouth Fall
FesUval last year. drawtng about
4.000 people In two days.

Qualex snaps Guardian Photo
By SCOlT DANIEL
Stall Wri1IIlr

The parent company of Guardian Photo has
~ to sell all of the flnn's assets to one of the
nation's largest photo flnlshers.

The Nine Mlle·based company 18a subsfdfaJyof
Continental Inc. of Uvonla. Continental and
QuaJ.ex. a Durham. N.C. buslness, agreed to the
deal late last week.

Acoord1ng to James Hewitt, senior vice presi-
dent of admln1straUon for Qualex. the deal wtll be
complete by late September. He said Qualex Is

CUJ'J"entlystudying how Guardian wtll be inte-
grated Into the company. but added that Jobs In
Nov1 won't likely be 10llt.

"It·s a beautiful fac1l1ty: Hewitt said. "The Novi
fac1l1t1eswtll remain Intact:

Guardian employs about 2.000 InMJch1&m. he
sald.

Tenns of the deal were not d1scloeed. The agree-
ment Is subject to an upcoming vote by ContJnen-
tars shareholders.

Guardian Photo Is being puchased to provide
higher operational efilc1endes and better cus-
tomer service, Hewitt said. Qualex provides photo

fln1sbJng naUonally and 18 Jointly ownecllJy the
Eastman Kodak company and Fuqua Industries"

The North Carol1na company. which has 62 rac-
torIes In the U.S., has annual sales of $600 mil-
lion. Hewitt said. He added that Guardian Photo's
annual sales are about $100 mlWon.

Guardlan has nine photo processtng plants na-
tionally, located In the northeast, midwest and
northwest.

Guardian Photo was started by Detroit Pistons
owner Bill Davidson In the 19505. The company
became a subsidiary of Continental In 1987. ac-
cording to a gualex press release.

Prices Slashed
Selecled Outdoor Furniture
Famous brands or quality dining SCts.
gliders, sora~. swings, and much morc!a

Samsonltee

Samsol~ite Outdoor Dining Sets
Table & 4 chairs. Regular prices to $799.99

Clearance price: $399.99

HURRY
Save up to 65%
Famous Model Spas
Year-end Clearance

Portable spas for indoors or outdoors.
Values to $5.100.00 - Purchase at $2,995.00

Year round enjoyment!

Patio Umbrellas
Many colors and makes

Values lo $250.00
While they last· $79.95

Close Out
Above-ground Pools

Nationally known manuracturers
Round or oval models in sizes 18' to 28'

As low as $999.00 -Limited quantities

Summer Season Hours ~ORNWELL
Mond.1Y through Fnd.w - III 00 .1m to H 10 pm \if
S.lturd.w - III IXI am to h IXI pm, Sund.1Y - noon to 4 (Xl pm ftftftl 0~pat-Q
Chl'>l·d [wry Wl·dnl· ...d.1y ~~~ GJ I

~fichigan's Largest Showroom of ¢
Quality Patio Furniture, Pools and Spas. ¢

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! $
PLYMOUTH STORE: 874 Ann Arbor Road· 459-7410 • ANN ARBOR STORE: 3500 Pontiac Trail· 662-3117
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Marathon biker Nlkl Hart, 11, cools down after a long ride.

RECORD

RT WN

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

"Ican make It. I can make It: she
repeated to herself.

"I can make It:
And as she said the words over and over, she began to

believe It. She could make It. She could.
And she did. Between June 22 and June 28. Nlki Hart.

11, of Nov!, pedaled all the way across the state of
Michigan.

Nlki crossed the state with her father, Torn Hart: her
grandfather, Bill Hanna: and her cousins Emily and Mark
Porter of Kansas City. Missourt.

They traveled with a group ofblcycllsts in an organlza-
tion called PAlM (pedal Across Lower Michigan!. They
started in Grand Haven and ended in Pinconning.

"My grandpa Is a big biker. and 1always wanted to go
with him." NikI said. "He told me when 1was old enough to
rtde a bike I could go:

"She's wanted to go with Grandpa since she was 3
years old: explained her mother. Nancy. who stayed
horne from the trlp to care for her newborn baby.

Bu t next year. she said. she hopes to be able to make It
an enUre family affalr. This year's youngest trlp particip-
ant was an 18-month-old. who rode in a child's seat.

Nlki got her first 10-speed when she was 7 years old.
Her grandfather took her into a parking lot and showed
her how to use the brakes and the gears.

From then on, NIkl was converted to a practicing bicy-
ellst. It was as if it was destined to be.

This year was NIkl's fourth year on the PALM trip.
When she first started. she was the youngest in the group.

To train for her cross-state trips. NIkl rtdes the bike
trail along 1-275. traveling 15 to 20 miles per day. The
PALM trips involve traveling 35 to 65 miles per day.

"Ifltwasa really. really hot day itwas hard. I'd get really
tired." she said. "The first day had a lot of hills, and we
didn't really get a lot of downhill. It would Just level olf."

Bu t she would just keep repeating the chant inside her

head. "I can make it. 1 can make It."
PALM is fun for NikI because many of the same people

partiCipate each year. Each trlp is a reunion of sorts.
"And there are some people 1 don't even remember.

who corne up to me and say 'Oh. hi. Nlki: "
The PALM participants traveled with small personal

bags of belongings and lunches, but heavier equipment
was transported on a truck. They slept Incampgrounds
and schools.

Before beginning the trip. the group always attends
bicycle safety classes. Helmets are required on the road.

"There are lots of people who have been in accidents
riding a bike. and they would have been killed Without a
helmet: she said.

When the group reached its destination, NIk1felt she
could have kept going.

"It was dltrerent: she said. "I felt like Ididn't even rtde
all that long,

"But Iwas happy. It felt good:
For information about PALM. write box 7161, Ann Ar-

bor, 48107.

IVolunteer------------------------ ----..11 I Random Sample

CAROL MEGDAN

Do you read in the
bathroom?

Exceptional Equestrian
is fun for specialldds I

/

/
/

/By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaI Wnl8r

Exceptional Equestrians is a
horseback-riding pro~ for physi-
cally or emotionally impaired chUd-
ren as young as 5. It lnc1udes adults
also. It's conducted at the Tollgate
4-H Education center on Meadow-
brook Road just off 1\ve1ve Mlle.

And Carol Megdan Is Its volunteer
coordinator. Yes. she's a volunteer.
too. putting in 20 to 25 hours a week
and someUmes 40.

She needs volunteers. she said.
"Weneed leaders and sJrle-walkers

in ages from 14 and up. We have 300.
but that Isn't enough" to handle the
120 handicapped riders to the prog-
ram. At least at the start. she said.
each rider Is apt to need one leader
and two persons to walk alongside,

Megdan needs this k1nd ofvolun-
teer. espedally on FrIday evenings
from 4 or 5 p.m. to 9 or 9:30 p.m. and
also on saturday in the daytIme, The
length ofUme With each person. she
said. Is 45 mtoutes.

"And we need volunteers to work
onfund-raislng." for example. in sell-
Ing tickets to the benefit polo match
on Aug. 25 at the Detroit Polo Club.

Fund-raising. Megdan said. Is
necessary because Tollgate wants
not only to maintain Its present prog-
ram, which Is now in its third year.
but also to expand Itso Itwill be avail-
able in the cold weather months as
well, That means building at least an
arena and a stable.

•And we need volunteers." Megdan
continued. "to do administrative
work - typing. mailing. general office
work:

Mer having been tovolved to
Exceptional Equestrians at Tollgate
for a year and a half. Carol Megdan
commented. "11le~'s a lot ofsaUsfac·
tion in this k1nd ofvolunteertng. You
can't imagine how excited some of the
kids are when they get up on a horse
- esprcJally thoee who have r1n'er
been out of a wheel chair:

Inte~stffi in helping out? Call
Carol Me~an at 347·3860

Newsroom
secrets
revealed

I'm sure you're
wondering Just
what goes on be-
hind the scenes
here when we local
media stars are all
at work.

Yep. I'm sure you
often think about
us with our glamor-
ous. high-profile
jobs.

"Oooh." I'm sure
you whisper to yourselves as you walk by the
Northvl1le Record/Novl News building.
"'n1at's where all the reporters work. The ones
we worship every Monday and Thursday as we
gaze at their byllnes and occasional faces. I
could never hope to be pr1vy to all that goes on
behind those brick walls."

Well. you are wrong. For on thIs historic
day. I sha1I make public the secrets of the
newsroom. The following Is a smaIl. very in-
complete collection of real-life newsroom dra-
mas. This Is what you are missing:

Reporter Jan Jeffres Is a conflnned vegeta-
rian. As she stuffs something that looks llke
styrofoam Into her face. she trles to get other
people to try It.

"'They're not rice cakes: she says. "1hey're
popcorn cakes."

"Don't they taste stale?" I ask.
"Yes: she responds brightly. her smJIe

never falter1ng.

Sports Writer Neil Geoghegan Is trying to
Identify the four food groups. Finally. with the
help of a few colleagues. he comes up with
"chocolate. grease. breakfast cereal and
Peps!."

Reporter Scott Daniel vehemently dIs-
agrees. His idea of the peJfect mealls a bag of
RaId Gold pretzels. He ca1Is each tlme he pulls
the bag from his desk a "Rold Gold Moment:

Walking across the room. he spots a bag of
East Shore Seasoned Pretzels open on my
desk. He gasps in horror.

Cristina
Ferrier

ReceptlonJst GJna Matthews JOts down a
telephone message. Gcuy Burghoff. who
played Radar O'Reilly on the 1V show
MONsoH. is in town.

We try to figure out a way to get photogra-
pher Bryan Mitchell over there to take a piC-
ture. but his schedule Is already Jam-packed.

The situation looks bleak. Why didn't Gcuy
Burghoff pick a less busy day to come here?
Shouldn't he have known?

Editor Bob Needham looks concerned.
"Perhaps it's only the begtnnlng of a long
stream of sitcom stars." he says gravely.

Copy editor Rick Byrne has more toys on
his desk than most people. Included in his col-
lection are several smaIl toy cars. a pair of
handcuffs and a rubber chicken.

It·s the rubber chicken that causes
problems.

Poor Rick w1ll go home some evenings only
to return In the morning to find the chicken in
some hIdeous. uIUlatural position.

Once he discovered It taped to the back of
hIs chair. He left It there Cordays. using It as a
headrest.

Five said,
"YES"

Five said,
"NO"

"I don't. but
my best

Iflend's dad
reads the

entlfe New
York Times on

the throne. "

Random Sample IS an
unSCl8ntlfrc poll of 10
NOI1hvI1IOINovi residents
conducted by the staff of
thiS newspaper

. .' -; .~ "'. , -' -.
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'f In Our Town

.fRadar' visits Northville friends
· Mike Solomon of Northville had an Interesting guest at his home
Monday.

GlU)' BurghofT. who played Radar O'Reilly on the television show
1-1.A·S'H. was at the Solomon residence for about an hour. and then he dJ-
ned at Uttle Italy with the Solomons and several other people.

BurghofTwas In the Detrol t area working on an advertising campaign "
for the WB Doner advertising agency. where Solomon Is employed.

Ord wins national award
· Northville artist Unda Banks Ord recently was awarded the Silver
Award (second place) at the Georgia Watercolor Society national exhibition
at the Columbus Museum of Art In Columbus. Georgta.
· The painting. Reflection Series #2. Is a large. free-flowing watercolor
of two figures In close-up view. The painting Incorporates the concept of
~color theory.· which Involves placing certain colors together which notl-

. ceably brighten and enhance each other.
: In Ord's Reflection Series #2. blues. greens and rose colors are used In

·Such a way.
1bfs recognition marks Ord's 21st award In the past four years. She

continues to show extensively on a state and national level.
Ord has exhibited wa ten.:olors nationally this past month at the Loui-

siana Watercolor Society International ExhIbit at the World Trade Center
In New Orleans and the Watercolor Society of Alabama National at the
Montgomery Museum of Flne Arts.

She has also won awards dUring this same period of time at the Left
Bank Gallery In flint and the Scarab Club of Detroit.

Ord will be opening her home and studJo to the community this fall for
an exhibition. sale and studJo tour. tentatively scheduled for October 27. It
will be open to all. but for a personalized invitation with dJrections to her
home/studio. write or call Ken Ord. Kelly Services Inc.. 999 Big Beaver
Road. Troy. MI 48084. The number Is 362-4444. extension 528.

Ord's work Is currently on display at Atrium Gallery In downtown
Northville.

Boy Scout car wash
Boy Scout Troop 407 will hold a make-up car wash for rained-out

dates on Saturday. July 27 from 9 a.m. to I p.m. at Holy Family Catholic
Church.

The scouts will honor all tickets from previous ralned-out dates.

Kocenda appointed
Northville resident David Kocenda was appointed an alumni rep-

resentative for the Congressional Youth leadership Council. Kocenda was
recognized by the council as one ofAmerlca's most ou tstandJng high school
students and attended the National Young Leaders Conference In
Washington. D.C. as a congressional scholar.

Students who attended the conference were selected by the councilor
their high school principal based on demonstrated academic achievement.
leadership and citizenship.

As an alumni representative Kocenda will be able to assist IndJv1dual
students who wish to apply to the National Young Leaders Conference. The

Share your memories with us
- Do you remember the Victorian

Era?
If so. The Northville Record wants

to talk to you.

We are seeking people who can
remember the year 1910 or earlier for

a series of articles In cormection with
the Northville VIctorian Festlval.

Ifyou remember what life was like
back then. please call Cristina Fern-
er or Bob Needham at 349-1700.

You talk. and the whole town wt1l
listen.

Linda Banks Ord's "Reflection Series #2"

alumni representative will also be able to set up a community based scho-
larship program that will assist qualified students ;who wish to attend the
National Young Leaders Conference but are financially unable to do so.

"Charlotte's Web" is back
. Back at the Marquls Theatre by popular demand. the classic child-

ren s story about a young girl. her pet pig Wilbur and Charlotte. the spider
that saves his life. Is an endearing tale that will delight both children and
adults. This production Is full of the songs. dancing and drama that capti-
vated audiences last spring.

As a special treat. the cast will sing Happy Birthday for any child In the
audJencewhose parent contacts the Marquis Theatre box office at least one
day in advance.

For ticket Information and performance dates. call the box office at
349-8110.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or

celebrated something special lately? Ifso. call Cnstlna Ferner at 349-1700

AN ADVENTURE IN SPACE-THE JETSONS STAR SPECIAL JULY 27.
, Live show from outer" space featunng Georee Jetson hiSdog Astra and Fred Flintstone Twelvr Oaks Crntet Cour t S,1turcia,
July 2/ at 1100 12no 200 and i00 Win a tnp to '.>[J(lcrCamp airfare courtesy of US All Pl.1yInteractlvr gamrs ,1ncJ(lLlI/7C s Cc't fr (Or
~hddSadmiSSion to tnt' Dc trolt SClrncc Ccntrr from ow !'1fo:matlon Center With r('(('Ipts for SSO or mOt'~ of F,wlve Oc1h pl,r c11dsr,.,

TWELVE OAKS USAir
I - ()() (; N 0 V I R0 .1 tI . ) I) 3·~8 (),~0 0 II 0 u r s I 0 .\ m - <) pm. N 0 0 n - () p m Sun ,1.\ y

IReunions J
NORTIMLLE 19150, '1S1, '1S2: Northville High School. class of
1951 as part of Its three-day 40th reunion. will hold a get-together
for c~s members and friends from classes '50 and '52 on Friday.
Aug. 2. at the home ofBob and Dolores Prom. 49209 W. Seven MlIe.ll
will begin at 7:30 p.rn.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 1961: TIle Northville High
Sehool Class of 1961 will hold Its 30th reunion at Country Epicure
on Grand RIver Avenue InNovi on saturday. Aug. 3. Classmates may
call Mazy (Long) Mcleod at 471-3054 for more infonnaUon.

NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL 1942: Northville High School
Class of 1942 Is looking for the follOWing members for a class
reunion:

Eugene Cole. Frank Dunham. Ruth Gagnon. John Geraghty.
lnesJordan. Blance Miller. Jime Ozias. Madeline Perkins. Alvin She-
pard. Margery RounsvUle and RIchard Ward.

Please call George White at 349-8959.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 1966: Announcing the

25-year class reunion on July 27 of the Northville High SChool class
of 1966. Forfurther lnfonnaUon. call any of the follO\v1ngnumbers:
477-3472. 349-0892. 476-6309. 685-0734.

NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL 1971: Graduates of Northville
High School class of 1971 will be celebraUng their 20-year class
reunion on Aug. 3 at the Uvonla MarrlotL The committee Is search-
ing for all graduates from lhis class. Please contact Betty Jo at
453-7752 or Dave at 348-3583.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 1981: The lO-year reunion of
Northville High School Class of 1981 will be held July 27. 1991 at7
p.m. at Hawthorne Valley. 7300 North Merriman. Westland. For
more lnfonnaUon call Beth Ross at 729-4465 or Eric Llndmeler at
344-0469 or 896-2600.

CIVILAIR PATROL 50 YEAR ANNIVERSARY: If you were or
still are a member ofClvilAlr Patrol from the Ume of Its chartertng on
Dec. 1. 1941 through Dec. 1. 1942 please call (313) 675-6240.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informol1on regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

I_I Haggo<ty South Of Ave M" Rood
W-.:I~
SCl\.Wdcy- 4.JO p.m

s..ndaysmam. ~30a.m l1'OOa.m
HoIf~ol~ IOoma7pm

Chulch 42l)(l2M

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
UlrHERAN· MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On TaftRd Near II MIe Rood 349-7322
~worshIpaSChool 100.m 1o l1.JOa.m

Rov lltonstlCt. Pomx
nle<prMed II:>< '-""'II Impdred

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

,:lO'1~ISl 624-24&3
Wed lQ(X)o.m Women'" 8b'e Study

Sunday S<:hooI9'AS o.m
ll:OOo.m Momng WonNp

Nur-v A~t. All Woleome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. MaIn 51 North_ 34900911
Worship a Church S<:hooI 9.JO a l1:OOom

ChD::Xor.A~9'.30a.l1-COom
Or. Lowr""". ctoom_ -Pomx

Row .JomM _ Mt1Iste< 01 evong.IIlm a ~
Rev Morttl Anb1xn MInlstero1Vouth

a Church S<:hooI

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

23225 GlRood .3 8lIa S 01 Grand RIver
3 BIb. W 01 Formlng1<>nRood

Sunvner SChedule 9'.30 am (nursery provided)
474-0584

Paslor C Fox
Pastor D. Cov ..

(E.Lc.Al
4{)700W 10_(W dHoggortyl
~Wc::nhlp8.jOa. IQOOo.m.

0tIlc.4n_
Pas'ex thomn A.. Scherger

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLJc.. CHURCH

no~.North_
VJe<END UIUIlGlES
~~p~.

Sunday 7.JO.9 11 a.m. a 12.JOpm
Church 34~2621 S<:hooI349-3610

ReIIglous Eduoallon 34~2559

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MDe a. Mec:xbwbrook
WboonsJn Ev wtn.fOn Sjnod

S<.ndav Worship a an a 1030 om
G«\e E Jahnke Pastor· ~

SUn~OnIy
• No Surdoy S<:hooI 0< able Clol&

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
lIOOW. Ann Asbor Trol

Plymouth MIchigan
Sunday Worship 10'.JOan
S<.ndav SChool. 10'.30 an

WedOOlOdoyMoothg aoop.m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST

(Auo_dGodJ
0413M 9. Mn& Rd. Nortl"lvh 34~QOOO

Sunday Schco& 9s.s.IOM
SurdJy Wonh~ &'30o.rn 110 rn &. 6 ~ P m

Ros. ~,~r.re't-on
fo&tbno Well Ch'bllon ScrlCd

Pnnchoot &. K~
=9JJI

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W lonMllo.~ool<
349-21>52 <:24 hn )

Sund:ly WoMlp cl9'3O a m
Nunoery Core Avdbblo

Charleo R _obi Pato<
Noc:hl.Xc:hsehoolm9"l$om SummerCX'ty

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hoklod Rood ell1 MIle
FormInglon HIls Michigan

SeMces every SUnday a 10'.30 am
Also FIIlI tI'ld TNId Sunday Cl7«J p.m

Slrd:ly SChool 9 15 a.m
_ Cbu - Tueodoy· 7.JO p.m

Song SoMe.· LaslS<.ndavo' month· 7:00p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HQh a 8m SlT_h Northvtle (bohInd Hardee.)
T l.lA>eek. Pallo<

l t<lnne As$ocbte Fatoe
Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

S<.ndavWO<IhIp a.JOo.m a l1«Ja.m
SUndoyS<:hooI II< BIble CIolMI 9'AS o.m

Sclurdoy Voopen 6:()) p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 M,le Ea.t 01 Haggerty
Farmington HID.

Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 1000 a m
Nursery Service. AvaUoble

fomothy McDermott. Pa"or
Phone ~·7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
)49.1l4he~.toftllClods

Of t>o.qoo v,,,,,,,, Poror
IllY 1hon'of'" klgal. M:r1I'or 0' C!'Ilron Ed"""""
S""",,, Wonhp Sovoo s.roov So"",,. tu1Iry ca.,

9156lllllom.
~n-..n Otl6-3)..ql Dr C>ou;llaIV.Il"lCll"l.PoIfClf

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE1<.' _ Sp<lrQI SChool
(SI\o« SpmgI CllMo a,.,.., 7 & a MIe Rd )

S<.ndav 10:00 am
BIshop Leo J aOOJChomp 0 0

_ Oll\c:.- 42:2-6303

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

234MNcM Ild. (1:>0"-"" 0-10 .... )
Bble Stu:tyFa AI Ages 9~ a m

W~Servt: .. ot 110m a t>p.m
W8d MkJ-WMkProyerSot'v 7 pm 34Q...S66,5

Kenneth sr ..... ns Poslot.......... ~
AJ .. M:el nl~"led 'or 1he deaf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10M .. t>elweonTofla Bec' Nelli
Phone :l4~ 117S

7AS a m Hot( Euchal>t
11:00 Hot( Euc""'''t

!heRev L_F fO>rdng
11«J fJm Sunday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

cl 17em r<lrmlnglon ~
Uvonlo Ml481$4 (313)42:21150

S<.ndav WonhIp and SUndoy Sc ""'"
000 91$ 10.tSom 12'0$&700 pm

S<.ndav Won'lIp 8100dCOO'
9' 30 om WMIJ2.fM

ST, JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NnVI
W_end l/IUJgIeI~In -llemonl"'Y

SChool (11 MleRd W.loUoIlRd)
Soh.odOy S«J p.m

S<.ndav 9:00 o.m & 11:00 o.m
~end ..Jar'neI F CrOOk Pot..Of

PallhOftk. 3477na

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213M ~ool< R No'.1 cl a'l, ......
Momng Worship 10 a.m
ChurCll School 100 m

J4&.7757
Mlml.t6f Rev E NeI Hunt

MIol<t .. Of Muok: Rov Fer~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 11 Mh at loll ~
Home 0' Nelli Chrtsnan S<:hooI (K.12l

Sun School 9-AS o.m
Wou.h'PllOOa.m &600pm
Proy&< Mooing Wed 7m p.m

Dr Gory Erner Pal'"

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~1AS ~R()(JId ~ e.)<I1«!
..,.. Q.., Ibbe" S SP-oN. » Aleta....,...

~. ~oo p rn toe £u.:P'OWt
:10.1.... lOCDarn ~",(u.-~ ..

C"'-'c"Sc.tooI
N.,.,....,Car.

Bomer Ft_ FoaMy fo< "''' Hondooopped

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44.S00w 10M .. N<M N<M34~
Il2m"w.to'No\4Rd

aogMlng J<i>( 7 1991 IhnJ Lobo! Oaf
W"'''''P & Chu<ch S<:hOot 10000 m

~hard J _ Palo<
J Cyna SrT'lIth Auoclde Paota

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N wng J48.1C12O
Rev Stophon 5paIa _to<

S<JnOOy WoMIp a,)() am 11am &6,)() P m
Wed PI"" .. SoM:. 70) p.m

Bov>Br1gode7pm __ ..... 7pm
S<.ndav SChool 9 A5 a m
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New minister
looks forward
By CRlSllNA FERRIER said. "Very faat·~ •• , I Just
SIaIl Writer came from a church that was nwner-

Ica11y decl1nlng.so this la a refreahlng
Dr, Douglas Vernon. the new change,-

mlnlater at Northville FIrst United Vernon's lmmedJate plana mainly
Methodlst Church. hasn't had time consist ofbec:omlng acquainted with
to hang hla pictures on the walls yet. the members or hla new church.

But hla favorite Is propped up so '"Ibey're helping me by haYIng 14
he can look at It. backyard plcnlca; he aaJd, "'Ibat's a

It's a painting called "The Peace· wonderful way to meet new people;
able KIngdom. - It shows a coIIecUon But hla plana go beyond the
or an1ma1s and people lylng together gctUng-aqua1nted phaae,
In a cIear1ng In the woods. -rm concerned about managlng

"ThIs Is my favorite painting; he the growth or the CIOflWegaUon.-he
said. -It shows so much peace. where saki, "ThIs church Is knOwn JOr Its
the lion and the lamb lay down One music and youth propms, I
tcgether. want to make sure we keep that good

-I thlnk If my mlnlatJy Is about quallty. I need to make sure new peo-
anythlng, It's about that. That sense pie don't slip through the a-acks. I
or peace, - want to make sure people have ways

Vernon. a native MIchlganlan. has to express their own Calth through
come to Northv1lle after living and Christian semce.-
working in a Wide variety of Vernon alsowan!s to maintain the
communitieS, church's strong outreach mlnIstr1ea,

He was born In runt and grew up One upcoming project lnvolvea lak-
In Jackson. He graduated from Ing the church's mlnlatry to the
Mlch.Igan State University In 1966. Appalachlan mountalns,
and from Garrett Theological semi- NorthvWe FIrst United MethodJst
nary In Chlcago In 1970, Church has long been Involved in

Since then. he has headed chur- helping people outside its own con-
ches In NUes, Kalamazoo, Stock- gregaUon. Last year the churcl1
bridge, BIrmlngham. Macklnaw City housed and fed some of Detrolt's
and Detroit. homeless, In a few weeks. a group of

-I've really been blessed with a members will head to the Appalac-
large variety or communities.· he hlan Mountains for an outreach

. said. He Is pleased to be InNorthvUle program.
because of the ·small-town sense of At his previous church. St.

, community. Thnothy's InDetroit, Vernon became
, •And thls is a very fine chUJ"cl>~• he sensitized to the plight of the urban

~IBirths
Tracy Katherine Smith

. Patrick and Karen Smith
: a.nn<lWlCe the birth of their daughter.
:hey Katherine. on June 18.
, hey was born at Boone Hospital
: Center. In Columbia Missouri.
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Great balls orflre and a whole latta shakln'will
be going on saturday. July 27. when Twelve Oaks
sponsors a fireworks display for Novl's fourth
annual M.Ichlgan '50s Festival, The show beglns at
9:30 p.m.

~ is much better than the displays you see
at your local ballpark, - said Chuck Tenge, a
nationally recogntzeclllreworks consultant who Is
planning the show. "It's pure entertainment. fea-
turing custom-made fireworks that will draw
'oobs' and 'aahs' from the first shot;

"People will have the best view from the south-
east side of Twelve Oaks. betweenJC Penney and

Rev. Dr. Douglas Vemon Is the new minister at Northville Arst United Methodist Church.
Photo by HAL GOULD

poor.
"Urban ministry, by Its very

nature. is challenging; he explalned.

The Northville First United
Methodist congregation does a lot of
good for other people. Itwas the first

Detroit-area Methodlst congregation
to offer Its Cadllty to the homeless.

·And we need to understand we're
doing that as an expression or grati-
tude - a response to God's goodness
and love for us: Vernon said.

And, he said. because the church

values preachlng and worshlp very
hlghly, as well as pastoral care (car-
Ing and supporting members In the
face or Illness. death. and other los-
ses), he will be attentive to those
needs, too.

Vernon's wife. Jane. is a fourth-

grade teacher at Hickory Grove
School InBloomfield Hllls. They have
three daughters and two sons from
previous man1ages.

'We're a blended family; he said
"And we have hIs-and·hers dogs:

~':""':'-" -----ll Fireworl{s display is scheduled at Illall

8EBTTBEBEBT
riel

welghlng 9 lb. 7 oz. She Jolns three
slbl1ngll: Kyle. 7yeara. Kelly. 5yeara.
and Holly. 3 years,

samuel and Donna Glenn. of
Homosassa. Florida (formerly of
Northville) and Stewart and Veronica
SmithofGrosse De are grandparents.

William Aaron
Bartek

Robert and Molly (St, Lawrence)
Bartek Jr. announce the blrthofthelr
son, WUllam Aaron. on June 21.

Welghlng 81bs. 8 ~ WIllJam was
born In South Bend. 1ndJana. He
joins three siblings: James. 15.
Rachel, 12. and Ton;y. 3.

Grandparents are WIllJam and
Ullnda St. Lawrence ofNorthvllle and
Robert and Rita Bartek orWestland,

Charles Ely ofNorthvWe Is great-
grandfather.

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
""aNA (313) 348-3022

Ray it cool. Come into a
participating store today
to pick up your favorite
Seagram brands and

see our display.

• PICK UP A SUM~AER BROCHURE FULL
OF SUMMER DRINK & FOOD RECIPES,
A SUMMER GAME & MORE.

• MAKE A SPLASH 'vVITHALL YOUR
SEAGRAM FAVORITES.

pufRTO RICAN nil'" WIT"~" (f AND Oft,! R NAIIIflAI fl AVOH\· )~'. A1COt<Ol BY VOl u"'E 110 PROOf,· PROOUCED flY CAPTAIN '-'OR(,AN AU'" CO BAl "'-'OAf ... n
StAGRA ... ",IN' 100 N11l"'AI \P"",,· DI\llllLD fAn", GAAIN' «Y. ALCOHOl BY VOIUOoIE,80 PROOf,· JO\t "" t \fAr,~AO,lA ~ON\ Nt W YOA' ,",

Lord and Taylor. saki ElaIne Kah. Twelve Oaks
marketing dlrector and '508 Festival president.

The display willlnclude about 300 lnd1vldually
fired shells, many more than twice the size that
most shows use. accordlng to Tenge.

"00 top of that, our shells open up Into more
compartments; added Tenge. -producing really
nice stu1Tthat most people never see.1hls Is a star
act - not just fireworks;

The Twelve oaks display is a new addition to
Novl's '50s celebration. The annual festival. to be
held July 24-28. is the largestoflts kind InMichi-
gan. It provides five days of family entertainment:

llve rock 'n' roll. dancing, vintage cars and street
rods, sidewalk sales, clowns and magicians, lip
sync and dance competitions. a '50s trlvla contest,
an lee cream social and pancake breakfasts ..

The festival began In 1988 with 12 food booths
and 30 exhibitors. Since then. It has more than
tr1pled In size. drawing visitors and exhiblt01ll
from the midwest and Canada,

Throughout the festival. most events will occur
at Novt Town Center, 1-96 and Novl Road. Except
for theSock Hop Express and two dances, allof the
actMtieS are free.

I

II

, \
ADVERTISEMENT FOR 810

SOLID WASTE COLLECTION, RECYCLING AND DISPOSAL SERVICE
CITY OF NOVI

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Sealed bids WIll be TecelVed by Ihe City 01 NOYI,Oakland County, Mchlgan at the office of Ihe Purchasing Director at 45175 'II:

Ten Mile Road unbI10:00 a.m., Eastern Standard Time, Friday August 16,1991 atwh,ch bme all bids Will be publICI)' opene:i an:!
read aloud Speaficabons and Bid forms are available allhe Novi Office of the DireclOr of Pubhc services after Wednesday, July 17.
1991. •

Proposals musl be submlned on Bid forms fumlshed by the City Each bid shall be a=mpanred by a Ce-:.fied Che::~ O' 5.;1
Bond by a recognrzed secunty company in the amounl of fifty Ihousand ($50,OOO) dollars. payable 10 the City of Novi as s.J·e) fJ.
acceptance of the bid All bids shall be submlned In sealed opaque envelopes and clearly labeled Bids for Solid Wasle Colleclion~
Recycling and Disposal. •

The successful bidder shall furnrsh the City a perlormance bond In the amount of seven hundred and f.fty L'1oJsan:i (5750 O::l0!
dollars as secunty for fBJlhful performance of thIS contract •

The work consIsts of fumishlng all labor, malenals, and equ.pmenl necessay 10 prOVide sohd waste colIec~on and cisposaal
services commingled recyclable collec\lon and markeong, yard wastecollectJon and processlng.IO approximately 7,2(K) s'"I:;le fa., I!.
homes, In add lIOn 10other reqUiled servICeS, In accordance WIth the City of Novi contract Service Desctlpttons and S~::" :a:,C~S.

The City reserves the nght 10 W3JVeand or all bids, 10 W3JVeInforma/mes, 10modify untl quan~~es, 10 a\\ard by d .,s,on a"lc l:7
make the award Ihat, In the opinion 01 the City of NOVI Council, IS In the besl Interest and 10 Ihe adva"l:age of t'le C 'Y;
Nobce daled July 17 1991 CAgOL J KAL",O\ K,
(7.24.91 NR.NN) , PURChASING D:MEcro~

"I

A.K.LA.N0_
~~==-COUNTY 4-H FAIR

JULY 29th to AUGUST 3rd
Featuring 23 Ride Carnival, Animals &

Exhibits on Display
July29 July30 July31

Carnival "2 for 1 Rides" Carnival Carnival POP to 5pm
Classic Cars Show LEE GREENWOOD Rodeo 2pm & 8pm
VANDELL's SO/60's Band PEPSI DAY*

August1 August2
Carnival Carnival
Ugly Truck Truck & Tract<;>rPul!
Demolition Derby Horse Championship

August3
Carnival POP to 5pm
Figure 8 Races
Open Horse Show
DOQShows
Livestock Auction

Each Day:
Petting Farm Pig Races Live. ~tock E.xhibits
Hay Rides Pony Rides Exhibit Judging

Advance Ticket Sales for TrucklTractor Pull & Rodeo
available at Davisburg. Hamilton and McKays Hardware

Register to Win

f~~~\..O~~t~..no~
-.---------------------il -r--------- HT1$1002h~!c~~I!!S~~LANj:jL ~~~~~~~L~~

FAIR ADMISSION: FREE
tll'"IO"""' ~

LOCATION: To get to Springfield Oaks County Park take
1-75& exit at Clarkston at Dixit>Highway, north to
Davisburg Road, west on Davisburg Road, left on-=- Andersonville Road at Ddvisburg, MI. ==-II

I For more information
on daily events call

the 4-" Fair Office at
634·8830

-Bring 8 pepsi
product bottles or

cans and park FREE
POllllAC

-\M"

, i
II«
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IWedding

Linda Susan Wareck!
William H. Juntunen

Unda Susan Wareck of Waterford
and W1l1lam H. Juntunen of Byron
announce their engagement.

The bride-elect Is a 1981 graduate
of Waterford Kettering HIgh SChool
and a 1985 graduate of MIchlgan
State Uniwrsity. where she received
a BA In communlcaUons. She Is
presently pursuing her mastets
degree and teaching at Wayne State
University and The Detroit College of
Business.

The future bridegroom Is a 1981
Byron HIgh School graduate. He
received his bachelor's degree In
Eng\lshEducaUonln 1988. Current-
ly employed at Business industries
EducaUon through the Detroit Public
SChools. he also teaches adult edu-
caUon at Hamtramck HIgh SChool at
nfght. He Is a member of the Sigma
Nu fraternity.

AnAug. 10 wedding at OUr Lady of
Victory Church Is planned.

:Shari MonklMartin John St. Lawrence

Shan St. Lawrence (Monk) wed
MartIn John St. Uiwrence at MIll
Race VI1IageIn Northville on May 25.

The Rev. Estel Dash ofSouth Lyon
ollldated the double-ring ceremony.

Michelle Monk. sJster of the bride.
was maid of honor and MIchael St.
Lawrence. brother of the groom. was
best man.

The recepUon was held at the FIn-
nish Cultural center In Fannlngton
Hills.

The bride. daughter of the late
Doris and Earl Monk. graduated
from Northville HIgh SChool In 1975.

The groom. whose parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Wll1Iam St. Uiwrence of
Northville. attended Northville HIgh
School and Is caw In the home
remodeling business.

The couple will take a two-week
honeymoon to Tennessee and the
Ftorida Keys.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Drrveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor jOints move. voids under floors?CONCRETE

11L. of Replacement Costs
y2 Wi!~ our remarkable way of

raising cc~cfeie.SAVE UP TO
KENT CONCRETE INC.

Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Come and giveus the third degree
about getting your degree.

Visit our Open House, August 4th or 5th.
It all that "rand" herween you .lnd room with other adult" With a faculry

d promotion or a ne\\ Joh I" .In under· taught In the jc"UIt and Mercy tradition
gr;Jduate college degree or a Ma"ter" There'" even a child care faClhry avaIl·
degree then \Oll "hould \'l"l! u" dunng .lhle and parking I'> convenient and
our Open HOlN' helng held on Sunday nearhy You can attend dasses to fit your
,lfternoon AUglht 4 or ~(mday e\enlng '>Chedule In the evening or on Saturday In

Augu'>l :; \\'e\(' dedll,lted our Outer our unique Weekend College program
Dme c.lmrU" e"recl.llly for .ldult degree UnlVCNty of Detroit Mcrcy For the
rrogram" SO \OU C,In "lUdv In a d.l""· opportunity of learning more

To get more mforrn,ltlo!1 or to re"el"\C d flint' to \ l"lt our Opcn HOIN?, (all

OF DETROIT
, MERCY

Our Ourer DrlH' <"lnlpU' dedlc~ted ro ~dult dl'J,:ru' rrOJ,:r.lm, I' UH1H'nil nrl~ 1ll(,II1'd
.11 rhl' Ulmer oj the 'louthf'lld 1'11'\\,1\ .lIld WI'" Outer Drl\l' hl'l\\el'n /I ~ldl' ROold,lIld i ~ldl' Ro,I,1

Jennifer Rai Erwin/Stuart Craig Earl
employed at Klndercare In
Farmington.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1990
graduate of Northville HJgh School.
He Is presently attending Henry Ford
Community College studying auto-
moUve technology and Is employed

The bride-elect Is a 1990 graduate by Gene Butman Ford In Yps11anU
ofNovi High SChool. She Is currently throu~ the Ford Asset. work/studY
studying at community EMS to program through the college.
obtain her ParamedJc license and Is AJuly. 1992 wedding Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Erwin. ofNovi.
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Jennifer RaJ ErwIn. of
Northville. to Stuart Cralll Earl. also
of NorthVIlle. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Colin G, Earl.

Kara GoscinskilScoU Steven Howell

Syrlta and Aloysius GoscInsk1. of
NorthVIlle. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Kara. to Scott
Stewn Howell. also of Northville.

Howell. the son of Sharon and
James Howell. Is a 1988 graduate of
Northville High SChool and Is pre-
sentlyenrolled at MIchlganTech Uni-
versity seeking a degree In Meehan!-

cal EngIneering.

Go6cInskils also a 1988 NHS gra-
duate and a student at MlchJgan
Tech. She Is seeking a degree In
geo1oglaJ science.

A Nov. 23. 1991 wedding Is
planned,

CLEAR 11~~~Iffii~;;;lGAMBREL ROOF

7!
WOODS~ I~~$020D79HAND;;~:~~

REBATE I' ' FLOOR
~ Includes Shtngles 'Ie'
'" Tl-'l s'dlng roof

Um,t - f truss~s. hardware. nails
2 RebarllS • and tnstruChons

GALLON Per FamrIy SIZE ~ ~LUX( SIZE Wi[:::' OlLUU

• • • '27'1 '318 10• 12 .... '558
• seals pressure treated • • • '3OlI '3418 ,•• ,. '528 .. 28

wood •• 10 '3n '448 10. l' '578 '«n'I
• Fights cracking and •• 12 ._ '418 12. 12 _

sptltting 10. 10 '.. .... 12• 1. '7Oe

~

~ '-' := KILN DRIED
"'" ECONOMY

STUDS

~~99°
~ 2.4x92~,

I • Great for home
projects

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN 1
FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

6!N!
SQUARE
40 CCA
TREATED POST~----I14~~8
• Smoot., 4 Sides

1~ AFTER REBATE
• ReSists cracking

GAL and splitting
L,mIt 3 Rebates Per FamIly

GREEN WOOD

PRESERVATIVE

1~AFTER REBATE
• Prolects wood

GAL ~~~e~~~~~ter
LImIt 3 Rebates Per FamIly

18.57

1499AFTER REBATE
• Repels water

GAL • Wide chOice 01
colors

L,m,t 6 Rebates Per FamIly

I
-fT"1~II'I'"'IJ" STOCKADE, FENCE

I I

_ III I_~ 18!~
~

• Stain or paint

-- - PIONEERUl1TTr1\\ TREATED WOOD

~ -- ~~~PLAYSET

~~ ~1139!!!3ng'R'Slide • Includes 'reated wOOd
hardware & InstructIons

""_ TREATED
~- ROUGH SAWN

~ ,'. LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

5~~8

CLEAR

CONCRETE SEAL

~

AFTER REBATE
• For masonry

surfaces
• Sedls water oul

LImIt 2 Rebates Per Family

n

• InterlOI grade

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

1~~7~~
.. 99 :::e- DELUXE DOUBLE 4

SOLID WHITE
VINYL
SIDING
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The author scans a portion of the demolition derby battlefield.

Derby not for the faint of heart
By RICK BYRNE
COpy EdItor

Somehow. my college education
didn·t prepare me for this.

I strapped myself inside what was
once a 1978 Mercury Marquis. Its
fonner owner would have a hard time
recognizing It. though. and In a very
short time I reduced It to such a con-
dition that he certainlywouldn't have
wanted It back. I entered It In a de-
molition derby.

For those of you wlfaml1lar with
this brand of lunacy. a demolition
derby Is a staple attraction at the
multitude of county fairs which begin
around the state this month. About a
dozen junkyard-bound cars line up
In a l00-foot squa.re arena and
smash each other around. The goal Is
to be the last car Wt running.

It·s a kind of automotive suIVtvaJ
test. The prize Is generally around
$500. with smaller amounts going to
runners-up and heat winners.

More than 27 demolition derbies
around Michigan are run by U.S.A.
Demolition Derby. an organization
based In Belleville.

·Demolltlon derby Is definitely a
contact sport: said Sonny Hall.
promoter of U.S.A. Demolition
Derby. ·Cars must make aggressive
contact. Simple contact within the
time llmit does not constitute com-
bat. and will lead to disquall!1caUcn.·

., U.SA requires that cars be modi-
fied for safety. 1bat Includes remov-
Ing all glass and plastic. chaining or
welding of doors. hoods and trunks.
and removing the factory gas tank.

The back seat Is removed. and an
auxiliary gas tank Is Installed In Its
place and covered with a fire shield.
Holes are cut In the hood and trunk
lid for inspection.

·We try to make everything as safe
as possible for the drivers and spec-
tators: said Hall.

To Increase my chances of survi-
val, I talked over strategy with some
veterans. As a spectator. you may
also watch for these tactics. They'll
separate winners from also-rans.

It's Important to ·protect your
nose: or keep from getting hit In the
front end. A hit to the radiator will
cause the engine to overheat and
seize up, For that reason derby cars
deliver all their blows with the back
bumper.

Another tactic Is called "working
the comers: Rules prohibit hitting
another car In the driver's door.
Therefore. a smart driver will keep his
driver's door facing the action
whenever possible. He'll deliver a
blow. then quickly drive to the comer
of the arena. effectively protecting
three sides of the car from damage.

From the driver's perspective, It's
like bumper cars for big kids. Though
some of the blows may look violent

from the grandstand. injury Is practi-
cally unheard of. In my event. I took
(and delivered) some jarring blows. A
sore neck went away after a day or
two. and could have been avoided
with some stretching exercises
beforehand.

Smashing up a car on purpose Is
like dipping Into a vat of forbidden
fruit. Delivering the death blow to
another vehicle brings out a certain
Neanderthal glee that feels like no-
thing else. 1did It twice before getting
wedged between two Immobile cars
and being disqualified.

Admittedly. this Is lowbrow enter-
tainment. You won't see Jack Nichol-
son and Dyan Cannon In any front-
row seats at a demolition derby. But
the appeal definitely crosses all
soclo-economlc bamers.

Ifyou've ever been cut olTby some
jerk on the highway. maybe you've
Indulged a secret fantasy to knock
his car off the road and beat It Into a
little ball of tinfoil. Since Insurance
companies and law enforcement
agencies frown on that sort of thing.
the next best thing would be to take
In a demolition derby.

Following Is a list of the derbies
U.S.A. has planned for this summer.

July 26 Festival GPJunds
1~1unger. 7:3'> p.m.

July 27 Fairgrounds
Charlotte. 7 p.m .

Aug. I Fairgrounds
Davisburg. 8 p.m.

Aug. 4 Fairgrounds
Ionia. 7:30 p.m.

Aug. 6 Fairgrounds
Fremont. 8 p.m.

Aug. 8 Fairgrounds
Coldwater. 7:30 p,m.

Aug. 9 Fairgrounds
Corunna. 8 p.m.

Aug. 10 Fairgrounds
Kalkaska. 8 p.m.

Aug. 11 Fairgrounds
Bellev1lle. 7:30 p.m.

Aug. 16 Fairgrounds
cadillac. 8 p.m.

Aug. 17 Fairgrounds
Midland. 7:30 p.m.

Aug. 24 Fairgrounds
Hart. 8 p.m.

Aug. 28 Fairgrounds
Kinross. 8 p.m.

Aug. 29 Fairgrounds
Onekama. 8 p.m.

Aug. 31 State Fairgrounds
Detroit. 5 p.m.

Sept. 1 State Fairgrounds
Detroit. 5 p.m.

Sept. 2 State Fairgrounds
Detroit. 5 p.m.

Sept. 2 Fairgrounds
Saline. 7:30 p.m.

Sept. 7 State Championship
SalIne. 7 p.m.

iln Town----------------_-.'--------~
Fall exhibition planned by artist

Northville artist Unda Banks Ord will be open-
Ing her home and studio to the community this fall
for an exhibition. sale and studio tour. tentatively
scheduled for Oct. 27.

ft will be open to all. but for a personalized invi-
tation with directions to her home/studiO. please
wt1te or call Ken Ord. Kelly Services, Inc., 999 Big
Beaver Road. Troy. MI 48084: 362-4444. ext. 528.
Unda Banks Ord's work Is ava1lable year round at
Atrium Gallery of Northville. 113 N. Center.
349-4131. or by contacting the artist at her home.

ART SHOW: New Mom1ngSChool will be spon-
soring an annual juried art show Saturday. Nov.
23.

The show will run from 9:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St.
A $1.50 admission will be collected at the door to

benellt New MornIng SChool. ArUsts or crafts
people Interested In parUctpaUng should call
420-3467 for further information.

FOLK AND BLUEGRASS BENEFIT: The
Northville Folk and Bluegrass FesUval benefit
marks Its 15th year this summer with JOHN
HARTFORD headlining the event.

Hartford Is a well-known slnger-dancer-multl-
Instrumentalist with impressive credentials
behind him In performing. recording and compos-
Ing. He haswon three Grammy Awards. two for his
most famous song. ·Gentle on My Mind:

The event Isslated for Northville's Ford Field. on
Huttonjust north of Main. on Sunday. July 28. As
always. proceeds from the fesUval go to the fight
against HuntIngton's disease.

It begins at 1 p.m. with the SILVER STRINGS

DULCIMER SOCIETY. At 2 p.m. follows the Royal
Oak-based BALDUCK MOUNTAIN RAMBLERS.
making their third appearance at the Northville
fes~l. At 3 p.m. JOHN HARTFORD plays the
first of two sets.

lADY OF THE LAKE. an all-female string trio
out of lansing. makes Its first fesUva1appearance
at 4 p.m. At5 p.m. perennial fesUva1favorite NEIL
WOODWARD returns.

THE FRITTS FAMILY plays at 6 p.m. At 7 p.m.
comes the second set from JOHN HARTFORD.

As always. there is more than music to attract
people to the festlva1. Food will be available. and
this year the concessions will be run by MacKin-
non's restaurant. A major raffie Is also planned.

Volunteers may help In several dlfferentcapact-
ties. Anyone Interested should call the Gltfiddler
at 349-9420.

INearby

Photography featured in Detroit
Great moments In America's

recent history are among the Images
captured In "The Photographs of
Arthur B. R1ckerby. the UP! and We
Years, 1941-1971: exhibition open-
Ing at the Detroit Historical Museum
July 17 and continuing through
January 1992.

The 70-plece collection of the work
of the famed photojouma1lst Is a
nationally travelling exhibition
which Is coming to the Detroit Hlstor·
lcal Museum directly from the Smith-
sonian institution In Washington.
D.C.

In his 3O-year career, R1ckerby
rarely missed an opportunity to
photograph a political convention,
major 6porta event. or International

news story. Some of the photos In the
exhibition feature well-known
Detroit locations and celebrities such
as Alex Karras. !.em Barney and the
Ford Motor Company Proving
Grounds. They also depict land·
marks In America's h18tory shawn in
We magazine such as the Japanese
surrender aboard the U.5.S. Mis-
souriln 1945 and the day President
John F. Kennedy was assassinated
In Dallas,

Sponsored by Aetna Life and
Casualty, this retrospective of RIck·
erby's marks the first time his col-
lected works are being shawn to a
national audience. The Detroit His·
tortcal Museum. a Detroit Hl8tortcal
DepartmentlnsUlutlon.lsopen Wed·

nesday through Sunday. 9:30a.m. to
5p.m.ltlslocatedat5401 Woodward
at Kirby In the University Cultural
Center.

EXHIBIT: The art of two Detroit
artists. critical of the United States
Involvement In the Persian Gulf War.
Is currently exhibited at the Swords
Into Plowshares Peace Center & Gal-
lery. The exhibit runs through Oct. 5.

·Operatlon Stonn 'Plowshares- Is
an exhibit of thirty-three ortgInal car·
toons by 8m Day, editorial cartoonist
for the Detroit Free Press. Day's work
was created around events leading
up to, during and after the shooting
war.

RoemR PLADRS: The Rosier
Players will be In Ann Arbor. al Cob-

blestone Farm. during the week of
July 30 - Aug. 3.

Show dates run Thesday through
Saturday. and show Urne Is 8 p.m.
Pr1ces areS3.5O foradults. and $1.50
for children. Babes In arms are free.

Every effort has been made to keep
the shows as authentic as possible.
Many of the costumes, props. and
much of the scenery date back to the
turn of the century. Even the bright
red boxes used for selling popcorn
have been with the show for aver 75
years. The Rosier Players duplicate
the plays by using authenllc skits
and JX'pular music 0( the era.

For more Infonnatlon. contact
Barb Stuart at (517) 787-oaoo.

Enjoy Cool Savings On

Super Premium. Super Delicious

Ice Cream ...
1 Bar For $1.25

OR
4 Bars For $4.00

1 Pint For $1.75
OR

4 Pints For $6.00

Available At Most Shops ....Now At Special Savingsl ,
(Offer Good WhIle Supplies Last.)

Wonderland Mall - Uvonia
501 W. 14 Mile Road - Madison Heights

Twelve Oaks Mall - Novi
lakeside Mall - Sterling Heights
Frenchtown Square - Monroe

Fairlane Town Center - Dearborn
Universal Mall - Warren
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"It was hard to believe we
were In Romania once again'-

That was John SChroth who
spent three weeks this summer
traveling through eastern Europe
with his wiIe Mary. Mary's family
comes from Hungary. John's
family comes from Romania.
They traveled to both countrtes
by car two years ago. before the
wall carne down In Berlin and
things began to change In east-
ern Europe.

The State Department has
issued a travel advisOlY about
Romania, which means that they
don't recommend you travel
there. but SChroth dldn't know
about that until after he got
home. It probably wouldn't have
stopped him anyway.

"When we went to Romania In
1989, before the ~!utlon. we
had a hard time getting In," he
said. "The border guards
searched everything. We had to
take everything out of the car.
They even made us open the
hood. It was the same way going
out.

"But this time. In 1991. we
had no problem at the border of
Romania. 1 pald $63 for a visa
for my wiIe and myself. The bor-
der guard gave me a small form
to be filled out. and that was
that.

"If you dnve Into Romania as
we did, you must buy coupons
at the tourist office to purchase
gas. Usually there are about 20
or more cars In Une for gas, but
foreigners are allowed to go
ahead of the Une.

I love to hear stortes like that
about readers who travel. Gov-
ernments and public relations
professionals give us the factual
information we need to plan
trtps, but there Is nothing like a
personal expertence to make that
information real.

If you have a brtef expertence
to share with us, In or out of
the countIy, send It to me at
22000 Sprtngbrook, Suite 206C.
Farmington Hills, MI 48336. Feel
free to Include one color prtnt of
yourself In a travel setting. as
long as It does not need to be
returned.
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Walklki Beach in Honolulu Is a popular destination for vlstors from all parts of the world

"

Photo by MICKY JONES

.' ~

A stopover guide to Hawaii
Advance planning is the l{eyto enjoying this tropical paradise

THE MIDWEST Is more likely
to be on your calendar this
month. If so, here are some of
the events that may brtghten
your summer:

NAUTICAL FESTIVAL: The Ro-
gers City Nautical Festival has
been chosen by the state for Its
Spedal list of festivals celebrating
the Gn"at Lakes this summer. It
Will be held July 31 through
Aug. 4.

They are advertising It as a
real homecommg. Lake Huron-
style. There Will be brass bands,
polka music. ethnic foods, a kid-
die carnival. a children's parade,
fishing and softball tournaments,
grand prtx blke race. lO·K run
and fireworks

Rogers City, In the northeast
Lower Peninsula 255 miles from
Detroit, Is known for Its beaches.
boating facUlties. fishing and for
the world's largest limestone
quany. OlTshore shipwrecks are
acceSSible to scuba divers.

The tWin seven-foot Ocqueoc
Falls cascade over fossilIZed coral
llmestone Into natural wading
pools 12 roUes west of town.

MICHIGAN FESTIVAl: You can
now buy a $12 admission button
for the fun and games scheduled
for the fifth annual Michigan
Festival In East lansing Aug
9-18. The button. which saves
$3 over the gate charge of $14,
wIl1 buy you four weekend days
of music, dance and folkllfe ac-
tivities as well as general admis-
sion to 10 evenin!t concerts

Outdoor concerts on the Old
smobUe Main Stage Include Bon-
nie Raitt and CMs Izaak Aug 9;
countIy singer Reba McEntire
Aug. 10; folk musicians Leo
Kottke and Don McI..ean AU!t 11:
Michigan Chenille Sisters AU!t
12; and Jal,z gultartst Earl Klugh
With guest Tim Cunningham
Aug. 13.

Detroit's Jazz singer Norma
Jean Bell Is on stage Aug 14:
The latino Rock Quartet Los 1..0
bas Aug. 15; rock perfonner
Robert Palmer Aug. 16: Motown's
Spinners Aug. 17 and two soft
rock bands-AIr Supply and
Uttle River Band-Aug 18.

",
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By CHRISTINA ZAROBE
SpeaaI Wnter

Hawallis not Just for honeymooners and farnlly
vacations anymore. Strategically located between
Asia and the U.S. malnland, this Island paradlse
has attracted a new type oftourist-the business
traveler.

As U.S. corporations have Increase their busi-
ness trade with Japan. Korea. Taiwan and other
Asian countrtes. Hawall has become a common
stopover between East and West.

The layover may be only for a clay or two. but a
weary business traveler can stlll get a taste of the
rtch Hawallan and Polynesian cultures as well as
some much needed rest and relaxation, An Island
stop breaks up what can be as long as 15 hours of
flying time from the Midwest to Asia.

The key to a Hawallan mini-vacation Is know-
Ing In advance what you want to see and how long
and how complicated the excursion will be, By
applying the same business practices used In the
financial world-research and a bit of time
management-a stopover can olTer nearly as
much as a full vacation.

Hawall's cultural scene Is constantly evolving
as the stream of both visitors and immigrants
from the South Pacific and Asia continues. but
visiting a few choice sites can be both informative
and enjoyable, It can also help you plan a longer
stay another time with your family.

Renting a car is the best way to see Oahu, the
most populated of the islands and home of the ca-
p~to!. Honolulu. With a map In hand, getting ar-
ound Oahu Is not dlfi1cult-remember. you're on
an Island so don't panic about getting lost.

Midwesterners find convertibles almost irresis-
tible. but remember that part of the reason Hawall
has such colorful rainbows Is because of Its fre-
quent, misty rains, known here as "liqUid sun-
shine: They are not stonns that will drench your
car Intertor and belongings. but expect things to
be dampened.

ROYAL KAWAU
10LANIPAlACE. buUt In 1882. Is the only pa-

lace In the United State. The official residence of
KIng Kalakaua and Queen Uliuokalanl. the last
monarchs of this Island kingdom before Its over-
throw In 1893, the palace Is conveniently located
In downtown Honolulu at King and Richards
streets.

Pad around the palace with your gUide, weartng
cloth slippers to protect the soft wood floors, and
you'll receIVea concise history of a crucial time In
Hawaltan history.

Despite the Island's Isolated position In the Pa-
cific, KIng Kalakaua was fond of European finery.
Notice the Bohemian crystal and the Partslan
china In the royal dining room. The Hawallan Koa
wood used on the graceful staiIway Is as rtch as

the legacy of royalty In the islands,
WhIle the monarchy ended tragically. the $6

mUlion restoration of the palace gives visitors a
sense of the flamboyance of the klng"s lifestyle,
Balls were held In the crimson and gold throne
room. with guests spilling out onto the lanai that
encircles the palace. The kingwould entertain un-
til dawn along with his guests: who were not al-
lowed to leave before the king.

A couple from Oklahoma City were touring the
palace when they recognized a plant stand In the
royal bedroom. It was a reproduction, slmUar to a
plant stand they had bought at a flea market back
home.

When they checked the bottom of their plant
stand In Oklahoma, the couple dlscovered the
royal seal which was tradltionally Imprtnted on
royal belongings. The plant stand was returned to
palace officials and Is now on display.

Tour time: 45 minutes to an hour. Call (808)
522-0832 for reservations. Admission $4. Open 9
a.m. to 2:15p.m. Wednesday through Saturday.

HANAlAKAMM.AMA.the Queen Emma Sum-
mer Palace In the Nuuana Valley,lsmalntalned by
the Daughters of HawallIn a channing Vlctonan
setting with a dash of Hawaltan show.

Queen Emma was born In 1836 and later be-
came the wiIe of King Kamehameha IV. Tucked
back from a busy highway on a slight hill. the
summer getaway home Is surprtslngly prtvate.

The small palace Is ruled with prtceless and ex-
quisitely handmade furniture, such as the koa
wood cradle for Emma's son: his godmother was
Queen Vlctorta. The large feather plumes signify-
Ing royalty sway In the cool breeze that travels U-
terally In the front doorway, through the house
and out the back door.

Tour time: about 30 minutes. Open 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. seven clays a week. Admission, $4. Located at
2913 Pall K'W)'.,Honolulu; 595-3167

GOLDEN BEACHES
It's the stulT Midwestern daydreams are made

of-pristine, deserted beaches as far as the eye
can see. Or, Ifyou like a bit of scenery In a skimpy
bathing suit, there are packed beaches where
tourists from Germany. Japan, Australia and bey-
ond come to bake under the hot Hawallan sun.

HANAUMABAYBEACH PARKon Kalanlanaole
Highway (72) past the well-to-do neighborhood of
Hawall Kalis the place to go for spectacularVlstas.
Shaped In a splendid half circle. the bay can be
photographed from the parking lot above before
you follow the steep paved path down to the
beach This is a good place for snorkeUng Get

there early on weekends because people are regu-
larly turned away when the parking lot fills. It's lo-
cated along the coastal highway. so parking Is
risky,

Ifyou plan to go to Hanauma durtng the week,

keep Inmind that there will be maJor construction
on the highway as It heads out of Honolulu for the
next several years. Traffic slows to a standstl1l
durtng morning and afternoon rush hours,

Travel time: East ofWalklkl, about 45 minutes
plus traffic Jams.

ALAMOANABEACH PARK"on Ala Moana Park
Dlive 01T Ala Moana Boulevard (92) west ofWal-
kikl. Is easier to reach. especially if you only want
to spend an hour or two tanning. It Is located
across the street from Ala Moana Center. a huge
outdoor mall with Chane!. Guccl and Cartier
shops, as well as more reasonably prtced stores.

Ala Moana Beach Is nice because there Is a
grassy picnic area, a cool respite from the blazing
sun. Locals camp out all day at Ala Moana next to
a barbecue. There Is parking on a two-lane road
along the beach.

For walking, Jogging or even roller skating.
Magic Island. a man-made peninsula, Is located
on one end of the beach.

TROPICAL SCENERY
TIlE PALlLOOKOlIT. on the Pall Highway (61)

about five miles past Queen Emma's Summer Pa·
lace, is the place to stop for breathtaking views. If
It's a clear day. brtngyourcamera. YouwUl get an
entirely dilTerent perspective on the HawaIIan
landscape.

From the Lookout everything looks lush and
green, completely opposite from the volcanic
scenery you found around Hanauma Bay. Deep
rtdges are carved Into the mountains that stretch
on for miles.

CHINAMAN's HAT. a small peaked Island. can
be photographed through pahn trees from the
North Shore. You can get there vta the coast road
past Hanauma Bay or via the Pall Highway; either
way will take you around the volcanoes to High-
way 83.

1bls excursion can take the better part of a day
but It Is beautiful. The North Shore Is famous for
attractlngsurfers from around the world who take
on the huge waves such as the Bonzal Pipeline.
The lifestyle Is very laid back.

I felt like I had gone through a time warp back to
the 1960s: long hair, Volkswagen Beetles and
vans everywhere. After the glitz of Wa1klki, the
North Shore Is refreshing. Be sure to stop In the
pretty little harbor town of Haleiwa, near the old
sugar plantation town of Waialua. Art gallertes.
surf and T-shirt shops Une the streets.

Stop at Kua Aina SandWiches, at 66-214 Kame
hamt'ha Highway. for excellent hamburgers and
sandwiches. Then, wander down the street and
have a shaved Ice for dessert at one of the many
stores that sell the sweet concoction. To speed the
trip back. cut through the middle of the Island
past theplneapplefleldsonH-2andH-l highways
which eventually lead back Honolulu.

Aloha.

It might have been a camping trtp. a week's vaca
tion In a hot place. a backpacking trtp or an exotic
tour.

Wherever you traveled, you came home with sto
rtes and tips that you shared with frtends. How ab
out shartng them With us?

If you have dlscovered a bed-and-breakfast. a
great restaurant, an unusual shop or an attraction,
or Just want to advise our traveling readers about
some aspect of travel. send us a postcard.

sS":A~t~~
SUNDA Y SPECIALS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon·4 p m

'5.95· '6,25 each
Chinese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan

Amencan CUISine

. .
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We want your travel stories
Ifyou would IlkI' to wrtte a -Reader Report" oflwo

or three pages, send It on with your name, address
and phone number to.lrts Sanderson Jones, 22000
Sprtngbrook, Suite 206C. Farmington Hills, MI
48336.

We don't pay for postcard tips or "Reader Re-
ports" and we don't return your submission, but we
wIl1 tIy to use all or part of the Information on this
page. Your name and community Will be mentioned.
but your address and phone number will not.

Pholo by Ctv,sbna zarobe

A couple strolls past the lolanl
Palace, located conveniently ~r'

in downtown Honolulu. Built
in 1882 and restored at a cost - .
of $6 million, the palace gives. (
visitors a sense of the flam-
boyance of King Kalakaua's
lifestyle.

We Cook
Without MSG

Lunch Specials
Monday through

Friday
1100 a m - 4 P m

Features
Soup 01 l!'e Day

Lunch combination
Plate

T811 nr CO)llo'l

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon lhru Thurs

"ooom ·'Ooopm
Fro & 501

"ooam ." oopm
Sun Noon ·'000 p m

Corry Oul AvaIlable

42313 W Soven Mile
Northvillo

(Northvillo Plaza Mall)

349-0441
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Schwagle wins six-state age group title'
Local star
goes 7-0
in Indy
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Tennis followers throughout the
mldwest are leam1ng what people In
MIchIgan have known for some time
- that Northv1lle's Mark Schwagle
can really play the game.

The Northv1lle HIgh School junior
completely domlnated all comers en
route to wtnn1ng the United States
Tennis AssocIation lUSTA) Boys 16
Western Closed Championships In
Indianapolis earlier this month.
Schwagle - a two-time MJch1gan
Class A finallst - went 7-0 and did
not drop a set In the week-long tour-
nament. which quallfies players from
a six-state region (Mlch1gan. Ohio.
Indiana. Ill1nols. Wisconsin and West
Vlrglnla) for the 1991 U5rA National
Tournaments.

Seeded fourth. Schwagle joined
128 of the finest IS-and 16-year-olds
In the midwest. including Navl's
Mark McGrew.

-I had a good draw - probably the
easiest of the top four seeds;
Schwagle said.

To win the title, Schwagle had to
get past the top two seeds In the seml-
final and final rounds - and he did
so impressively. Top-seeded Mashls·
ka Washington of Swartz Creek -
the brother of professional tennis
player MallVai Washington - fell to
Schwagle 6-4. 6-4 In the semis,

-I had beaten (Washington) twice
last year. so I was pretty confident;
Schwagle said.

In the finals. Schwagle disposed of
second-seeded Ron Mendas of India-
na In straight sets (6-4. 6-2).

-rm playing pretty well now; he
said. -rm semngandtolley1ngbetter
and my ground strokes aren't a prob-
lem. The finals were tougher than the
score Indicates. but I played well.-

With the exception of a naggtng
case of tendOnitis In the knees.
Schwagle Is healthy and Injwy-free.
1bat wasn't the case In early June
when a shoulder injury hampered

Northvllle's Mark Schwagle dominated all comers at the USTA Western Closed Championships In Indianapolis.

his drive for the state hJgh school sin-
gles title.

-My shoulder Is fine now.-
Schwagle admitted. -I Just need to
worry about the knees. 'They are sore
most of the ume:

The top-12 finish In Indianapolis
quallfled SchwagIe for a spot In the
National Western Closed Champion-
ships the first week of August In
Kalamazoo.

"The tournament In Kalamaroo is
the biggest one this summer for me.-
Schwagle said. -Hopefully. if I play
weill could win It. But more realisti-
cally. my goal is to place In the top
10:

Fo1law1ngtwovery successfulhlgh
school seasons - that 1ncluded a
pair of WLAA singles titles -
Schwagle will return as Northville's
No. 1 player next spring. but he has
Jet to make a declslon concerning his
senior year.

-rll play (hlgh school tennis) my
Junior year, mainly because we'll
have a good team. - he explained, -rve
been to the lMHSAAl State Meet
alone the last two years and rd really
like to go as a team, I think we should
probably make it as a team next
season.

"I don't know what rm going to do

for my senior season:
Schwagle's long-term goal Is to

eamacollegescholarshipand.1fpos-
sible, give professional tennis a shot.

~ese U5rA tournaments are
much more important to me than the
high school stuff: Schwagle said.
"The college recruiters don't seem to
pay much attention to high school
tennis and you don't play for national
ranklngs. It's bascJally for fun and foY
practice.

-rd llke to eventually get a scholar-
ship to a good college and then see if I
progress enough to go professional.-

Another reason Schwagle Is
returnIng to high school actlOl1is the

FILE PHOTO

As the host of the NABF Sophomore and Junior World Series, Northville will offer you a lot of top-notch sandlot action this summer.

Sophomore World Series starts today
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

If It's mid-summer In Northville, It must be
NABF World Series Urne.

For the sIXth straight year, Northville Is prepar-
Ing to host the National Amateur Baseball Federa-
tionSophomore World Series -a tournament fea-
turing some of the top sandlot teams In the nation
for 13- and 14-year-olds. The festivities get under
way today (July 25) with the opening ceremonies
slated for 8 a.m. at the Northville HIgh SChool
Baseball Field. The double-elimination tourna-
ment will conclude on either July 26 or 27.

·I'm looking for a strong, well·balanced tour-
ney: Tournament Director Bob Frelllck said.

Five teams will fight It outror the 1991 title. The
host team Is Northville's Sandy Koufax A squad.
which finished the regular season at 10-10 and Is
coached by George Surdu.

Late last Sunday. the rest of the field was final-
Ized after the completion of regional playofTs.The

Michigan Region winner - Warren 1'51 - will
open the tournament at 9 a.m. today against the
Dayton Raiders, winners of the Maryland Region.
The Northville entry will then take on the Miamis-
burg (Ohio) quaUfier at noon, for the right to meet
Gassneys - the St. Louis Region winner who drew
a first-round bye - at 9 a.m. on July 26.

The Northville Koufax team won 10 of Its final
14 games and wound up placing a respectable
eighth In a 22-team league this summer. As a re-
sult, Surdu has high hopes for his team's chances.

-We are real exdted. espec1ally since we've been
able to selectively recruit some pitchers from other
teams In our league: he said. ·We should have a
strong pitching stafT:

As a matter of fact, Northville picked up a total
of five hurlers, and they all come from a RlvelV1ew
squad that placed second this summer. Throw In
Northville aces Ron Marshall and Dave McCul-
lough, and the pitching looks soUd.

The team's top hitter IsJason Rice. who led the
team with a .491 avera~e and 24 RBis.

According to FreIUck, Warren 1'51 Is making its
second appearance at the Sophomore World Se-
ries (the first was back In 1988). ~e Michigan
champs won their division and were undefeated
dUring the regular season. The MIamisburg entry
comes In with a fine 42-7 mark.

·Gassney's from St. Louis comes from a new re-
gion, so we don't know much about them: Frellick
sald.·As the for the Maryland team, they are from
a strong program and we expect them to be tough

-And don't count out Northville. With the picks
they got In the draft, they've really Improved
themselves:

Northville will also play host to Ihe NADFJunior
World Series (for players 15-16 years old) on Aug.
1-4. Some of the consolation games of this eight-
team tounlcy will be played at the Novl High
SChool Baseball Field.

The host team Is the Northville Mickey Mantle
squad, which Just wrapped up a 12-8 regular sea
son. They will play an as yet-undetermined team
from Georgia on Aug. I at 3 p.m. at the Northville
field.

opportunity to play on the same team
as younger brother Matt, who will be
a freshman thls fall. Matt also com-
peted In the U5rA Western Closed
Championships earlier thls month
for 13-14yearolds. Held lnOkemos,
the younger Schwagle teanuned with
Michael Russell of Bloomfield Hllls
and advanced to the doubles finals
before fallIng to John Cheregl and
Charles Nelson (6-0, 5-7, 3-6) from
lI11nols. In that match, Matt was
forced to use hls partner's spare
racket after breaking strings on both
ofhls rackets. It was a freak occur-
rence that had a big Impact on the
loss.

McGrew-who was Novrs top sin·'
gles player as a freshman last season' '
- went 4-2 at the Western Closed In
Indianapolls, but failed to place In .
the top dozen. He was seeded 15th'
and reached the fourth round before
falling to eighth -seeded Brooke Blain ' .
of Bloomfield Hllls 6-1. 6-4.

As In all qua1iJY1ngtournaments,. '
losers from the first four rounds are '
fed Into a consolation draw. McGreW'.
needed to win two more Urnes to ..
automatical1y qualify for the Nation-
als. but It dJdn't happen. He fell to'
higher-seeded Brad Goldberg 6-2,
7-5 In his next match.

Northville Mantle~;
drop final three,...----~.,

"They (NFWB)
showed why they
are undefeated.
but we also know
that we can play
with anyone,"

JOE STAKNIS
NorthVille Manager

",

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

With the NABF Junior World Se-
ries fastly approaching. the North-
ville Mickey Mantle squad wanted to
finish the regular season In wlnnlng
fashion. But Just the opposite hap-
pened as the locals dropped their fi-
nal three games In a row, Includmg a
9-0 shutout at the hands of the North
Farmington/West Bloomfield
[NFWB) American legion team on
July 20 at the Trenton Tournament.

"The score In no way reflects the
closeness of this game: Northville
Manager Joe Staknls said.

In the blistering heat, Northville
starter Steve Chrtstenson blanked a
powerful Nrn'B team for the first se-
ven Innings, and the game went Into
extra Innings tied at 0-0. Christen·
son kept NFWB ofT the scoreboard
until surrendering six runs In the
lOth. Reliever Ron Marshall gave up
three more runs to pro\1de the final
margin.

·It was a defensive duel of titanic
proportions: Stalmis said. ihey
threw their best pitcher and Steve
Christenson was equal to the task

·NFWB was 20 0 In our league but
they weren't on our regular-season
schedule, and we wanted to see how
we could compete against them:

In nine innings of work. Christen-
son allowed four hits, two eamed
runs and nine walks. He also faroled
nine balters. North\llle dId threaten
ofTenslvely several Urnes, but never
got the key hit The locals had a nm
nerat third base \\1th one out In both
the fourth and seventh uU1Ings.

"They (NFWB) showed why they
are undefeated, but we also know
that we can play with anyone,' Siak
nls said. ·Christenson certainly de
selVed to ....10 tIlls game:

LIVONIA 8, NORTHVILLE 7: On
July 18. the locals dropped a heart
breaker to IJvonla Ul eight ulIllngs

·We apparently Will pl,ly up or
down to the levt'l of our opponents.'
Stakllllo saId.

A three-nm homer by Christenson

gave Northville a 3-1 lead after one in-
ning. but Uvonla Inched In front In .
the third and event ually opened a 7·3
advantage m the top of the fifth. In . '
L'le bottom of the Inning, Northville -
narrowed the gap to 7 -6 and then tied, '. '
the score In the Sl.xth.

It remained 7-7 until the eighth .
when L1vonla scored the game-' ,
....lIUler on two errors and a ground,
out In the bottom of the eighth, the
locals loaded the bases ....,th no outs
and then -unbeUevably - hit Into a
triple play.

Joey Staknis pitched all eight in-
nings and sun-ered the loss. He al-, .
lowed nme Iuts and sLxearned runs. t

WESTLAND 6, NORTHVILLE"
1: A late g:une rally on July 16
enabled We"tland to break a I-I
de.ldlcx'k and beat ~orth\,lle 6·1

Chnstl'n~on turned III another
great plt<hUlg p<'l fonnance, but he
didn't get mUl h oITens!\'e support. ,I.

North\'llll' slOred onle In the second , "
um!ng (\~Ithoul the aid of a Iut), but
then proceeded to str.md 10 rulll1t'rS ' .
- t\\!<e \~Ilh the bases loaded '

"\W needed the pro\ erllial Umely
hits and didn't gel them: Staknis
saId

Westland brokl' the game open
with three nllls In the fiah and two' :
morl' In the SL\th but none of the ' ,
nlils \~ere eanll'd ChJistenson aI- ~
lowed Just four luls and lour walks' .
while stnklng out 10

North\111('('n<!l,d the regular s('a-
...on with a respn t.lble 12 8 record.

~~----------------~
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ROSLO ISlAND T!UP: Don't mlss out on the fun this sum-
mer! Anyone who is 12 years and older is invited to join In on the
excJtement at BobJo Island Amusement Park on Monday. July 29.

Buses wtllleave the Northvtlle CommunJtyCenterat 8a.m. and
wtll return at approximately 8 p,m. A fee of$25 (fordty and townshJp
residents) Includes transportatJon, boat ride and admlssJon to the

I park.
There is a limited number of seats available. ReglstraUOns are

being accepted at 303 W. MaIn.
For more lnformatJon call 349-0203.

OPEN VOu.EYBALL: Northvtlle Community RecreaUon
offers open volleyball at the Community Center now through

• August. The sessIOns are on Thursday evenings from 8:30-10 p,m.
The cost is $2 at the door.

CaD 349-0203 fOr more information,

SPONSORING NORTIIVILLE SOCCER: The Northvl11e Soc-
cer AssociaUon is once again offering Its team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.

Sponsors wtll receive a schedule and picture of their team when
they become available. The team sponsored wtll receive patches with
the sponsors' name on their jerseys.

For more InformaUon, call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Mlchae1Js at 349-5344.

FREE TENNIS EVALUA110N: The Uvonla FamlIyYMCA wtll
be having free tennis evaluatJons for those wishing to join a fall day-
tlme league.

The Uvonla YMCA conducts seven seven levels of women's and
two levels of men's doubles leagues. Women's Singles leagues are
also available.

The free evaluaUon wl1l take place on Aug. 1 at 10:30 a.m. Cal
261-2161 to reserve a spot or get more InJi:>rmatlon.

Scoreboard .-a .......
JernIer ,12
JlJIe Uh:h _ 8=-~.:::.::::::::::::::.:::~
.,... RoblnIon _ 1
Mir)ont Smtth 0
Aula t.IkuIIona .0..... .,......
~~ 10
a.y~ QIck .8
TenyiRufl 1Itod 6
~ DeVinc.,I. .5
StlvWJoIn PIcn _ 4
~ AppIelord 0
~ SmkinI O

ROIl1'IIVILt&
ADULT IIAID'I'IWL
.....8'. FIIITI _ .. 4-0
Play 11., 3-1
n. AlII DIll 2·2
Comr!' AI. v 2·2o I R AulD PIwlI I-3
0uIIlI0n MIrk ().4

IIOVI lMJIIDA'f
IOP'J'BAU.
DI9tIIoa I
~1Primo' ~
Bud Light ~3
.....B'. FIIITI 8-4
Clwllon ZiIbIrt 8-4
ShleId'. U _ 7·5
AVL. &-6
Bubb8 Glvlg l·l1
TJ:s ().12

DlYlIJaa D
lNOIIIa Pallet 11-3
Sun MedK:aI 11-3
State Farm 11-3
JamaIcan Pool 9-5
The Woo6(s 8-6

The 33O-mile race Is dMded Into
53 stages, each ranging In distance
from three to eight miles. Runners
are responsible for logging at least 25
mlles OYer the three-day affair.

Wh11e the yachts have nothing but
water and waves ahead of them, the
runners must endure often harsh
geological conditions. Indeed.
washed-out bridges, muddy bogs.
sUppexy I1ver banks and overgrown
roads are among the obstacles com·
petitors must deal with throughout
the route.

'Th.Is will be an Iron-man type
race; Roguckt said. -00 the first day.
Ihave to cross OYera river and run on
some tough traJIs, But that's what I
like. Plus. this race should toughen
me up for the ran marathons.-

Randy Step, the owner of The Fit-
ness Source In NovI who brain-
stormed the relay race, said a dIfDcult
course was purposely chosen In
order to add some f1alr to the event.

"We take the roads least traveled
by. - said Step. who also partIc1pates

SIDING
WORLD

Benny'. PIzza 7-3=-~..:::::.:::::::::::::::::::~
DIYWoa D
MIchgIn MlU ~ 1
VNnt AutJ U
Wredung CI8w 2..
NTRtM'. 8', FIIITI 2..
DIInaa ConIlIUCOOII l·g
Grace ChIpel l·g

I'KM rRIDAr
WOIIBII'l IOI'1'IIAU.
ShIeld'. PIzza 12.0
Fibblr McGeea 7-6
Ilten-MlIr ConIlr "
RJM 3-8
Salon Held Welt 2·10

I'KM WEDNESDA1'
OPER IOP'J'BAU.
DlYWoal
Soufl Lyon HoIel 8-1

~ ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:~
EkboCs S4
Mr. 8'. Farm...... . S4

DI9lIloe D
Dow CeIllIcaI 7·2
Stall Farm 4-5
McCar1Ily Chr...... .. 4-5
Tyrrel EJec;ltlc 2-7
Excel Prod l·g ,
Rouge Park o-g

TOI'¥ Wolf 0 Proper Mold 3-11
Salon HIed West....... ...3-11
~s. 0-14

DI.... D
360 SIMcM .. .8-1
~GaIe 7·3
TTS LadMla.. .• . .. 5-4
R & B 8lInd1 4-&
VIQD(WMcNIh 3-6
Mr 8'. Farm 1..

I'KM 'IB1JRIDAJ
IOP'J'BAU.
DtfWoa I
ShIkr. PIzza 1......... .. .. ~ 1
Hydrol8dl.. • 7-3
J. N. lJaIe 7·3
ShoppI Around 5-5
0eMarra 8ldlI l·g
The AJsty Nill l-g

DtfWoa D
ShIkr. PIzza ~... .. 8-2
Graco 8-2
Col.ntry EplCIft 5-5
The Blew Crew 4-&
Eagle MaIonry 4-&
Slram Co. ... .•. . .1-8

I'IOVI DSJDElIT
IOP'J'BAU.
DttWaa I
Mc:Ntsh 16-2
~Ol. IU
Guardl8ll Alarm... .. 9-9
SchuIlz Agency..... 7-11

DiYlalOIl D
S/ueld'. PIzza III 9-5
'Ilixom FaJcons. . 8-5
Red Tmber........ .. 6-7
Tn-Mount 4-9
Jordan Ails.. 2·11
JCK ().12

lfOVl MONDAY
OPER 1OF1"8ALL
DiYlalOIlI
Techmcolor 8-2
J W.'s saloon 7-3

lfOVI 3-Olf-3
BASKB'1'BALL
NC 4-0
Bncks oR lis .. _ ~1 •
1M Gnzzly's .._ _.._...•......_•...•3-1 :
Spor1s Dnve 3-1 ,
IlIadI1llp Slorm 2·2 I

Starley Elect. 1-3 I

Prme 3 ().4 ,
DLmSa Canst ().4 ,

DtfWoa m
TrolIIII 12·2
The Wwnors... . .. 12·2
RazzillI SIr 11·3
Claylon ErN 7·7
Ww1e Pal-. 6-8
loult'. Dlrwlg 4-10
S81vict Met. .. 4-10
~CAT 0·14

lfOVI. a
OVER IOlTIIAU.
DIriIIaa I
Noru--t FlPI 15-1
South Lyon HoIel 11..
MobIwn s.. 6-g
QagIey Bldg 6-10
InduarJll EIIct. 1·15

DINIoa D
~. s.ber l0-3
ShieId'. Pizza 8-3
G & 8 lJft 7-6
Lou l.afktle 8-5
Ams~ 5-8

DINIoam
..... 8'1ITSC 7~
King 1lroI. 7~
..... 8'sINo Slatl 6-8
DIggers 0IIi0e 5-7
Nor1IMIII VFW 5-8
Erne's Auto 2-11

I'IOVI WOIlElf'S
TJltJRSDAy 1OP1'BALL
DI..... I
Erik's Eagles 8-2
NovI Auto Wash 7-3
Jerry" Barber 6-4
Tyler, Xueteb & Nelson «
South Lyon HoleI 3-7
CoIIll7y EplQlf8 2-8

I

'Annual road race to Mackinac to start in Novi
: By DENNIS TOPOUNSKI
: Staff Wnter

for runners to challenge the boats In
the annual race to MackInac, and
last year the landlubbers handily
defeated the winning vessel by
almost 12 hours.

Because of that, nmnIng teams
are now seeking to defeat the oppos-
ing relay squads as well as the boats
cruising on Lake Huron.

In 1990. the winning relay team
from Grosse Pointe turned In a Urne
of 33 hours. 42 minutes and 40
seconds,

"I wanted to get In the relay last
year but I never got around to It;
Roguckt said. "But fm pretty excited
about Itthis year, as Is everyone else
on the team. I've always liked run-
ning In team races"

The format of the race works like
this: The contest begins at 5a.m. FI1-
day at the NovI Town center. Run-
ners then stride northward through
such sUes as Clarkston. Franken-
muth, Bay City. PInconning, the
Huron NatlonaI Forest and the Mack-
Inac State Forest.

,
: While many boaters will be taking
: to the waters this weekend In the
: annual Port Huron to Mackinac

Race. others wtll be eyeing a s1m1lar
: destination - only their feet will be
, their primaxy means of support.
: For 27 relay teams the only way to
: get to Mackinac this weekend will be

along the back roads and beaten
paths of Intel10r MI~.

, From July 26-28 the secondannu-
:al Race to Mackinac will be taking
.place. "Road Kl1l" 15 one of the 27
:entI1es and is compl1scd of runners
:from the NovITrackers nmnIng club:
;BIll Smith of NorthvUle. John
.Rogucki of Hartland, John Hunt and
,Jeanne Wolford of Brighton. Doug
:Goodhue of Mllford. Bruce Coflln of
;Fenton, TIm Emmett of Redford. Bill
Jones ofBloomfield HIlls, Brett Milley
of Plymouth and Bill Scott of
:Conunen::e.

The race was oJ1glnally designed

IRecreation I
lfOR11lVllU IIBII'I
ADULT IOP'J'BAU.
G8lZJt·. .., 6-1
O'Shee/'lan·... ..... 6-2
AcceIeraIllr. . .. . .. 6-3
lJnIIy.... .. 6-4
Mobde Lawn c. 4-5
SllIr1IIIg Galli.. .. 3-5
Bel & Sons . 3-6
Nor1IMIII Moose ... .. .. o-g

lfOlt11MLL& WOIIBII'I
ADULT IOrt1IAU.
G8lZIeI Pub ~ 1
JcnalIwl 8. Pub 6-4=:...:.:::::::..::::.'::::.:::::::~
Super Sluaatra 5-5
Mor1IIIlIt fIol. Corp 4-&
Not1I1 W. Oil 3-7
Nor1IMIII MercIwllI...... .. 2-8

ROIt11MLL&
COED 8OF'I'IIAIl.
Phyt's 8IrbIr ~ 1
Coech·.... .. .. 8-2
S1IW1lIIll Gale.. .. 5-5
War'zyn Players 3-7
T~IQ 3-8
0tr1 DlMII 2·'

lfOlt11MLL&
ADULT TIIUUlI...... ~
Philip Ulnc:h. • .. 11
Jm 8ouchIr 8
S1IMI NapIer 7
811 Hale 6
Kennefl Wnght .5

~~:::::: ..::::::~:::::~
DlMd RIY8rlI 0

In the event. 'We took topographical
maps and tI1ed to choose the most
dIJllcu1t course there was. When we
found a road that dead-ended, we
had the course go beyond that, some-
Urnes over abandoned bridges.

'We wanted the course to be tough
to give the race a dltrerent appeal. We
also wanted It to be out of the way 80
that everyone could enjoy the not -so-
well-known areas of Michigan.-

Last year's race began In Port
Huron, but Step said he was turned
off by the tremendous crowds and
packed hotel rooms. so he moved the
start to NovI.

-It'll be a lot nicer now because
there are some beauUful places to
run In northern Oakland County and
lower MfchIgan. - he said. "The whole
course Is Just ~t.-

But the physfcal condIUon and the
actual race aren't the only reasons
nmners have flocked to the event.
according to Step.

"We 1Im1ted the entxy to 25 teams
this year; he said. -In one week, 27

I
I

Step said relay races are In high
demand across the naUon. so that
was one of the reasons he started the
event.

"'!here are some big races inoth~
states that are Just so hard to get
Into; he said. -So I started this onp
up. It has really taken off. We may
allow more teams In next year. but it
depends on Ifwe'll be able to handle
that many people"

1bis year, more than 400 people
and ISO vehicles will make the trek
northward. Step said he would have
to find a large enough camping are~
to accommodate more If the race
~~b~~ .

"We've already cut our own camp-
ground Inthe Au sable Forest that we
will stay In on the second night.- he
said. -I don·t know how many more
people we can handle.. .

No matter, as long as nmners like
Step. RDguckt and the Road KIll team
have d1fl1cult terrain to run over,
they'll be ready to put up with any
conditions.

teams had already sent the fonns
back with their checks. We didn't
even have to advertise.

'"!be thing Is, the camaradel1e of
the relay Is incredible. We spend
three days together running and
camping out. And the runners really
pull for each other the whole way.
When they flna1ly get to Mackinac, It
gets pretty emoUonal. There's always
a lot of hugging and crying"

Roguckt said he Is looking forward
especially to the camaradel1e aspect
of the race.

"We'll be camping out for two
nights along the way and then there
will be a big party In Mackinac City:
he said. "So we'll be there to have fun
and also compete. But that's how
team races should be ..

Not evexyone makes It to Mackinac
on foot, however, as runners often
end up getting sidelined because of
inJuries. But when that happens,
teammates pick up the slack and
continue onward while the Injured
runner rides alongside to cheer them
on.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1.5 Ton
Reg. $869.95

$679.95
2 Ton

Reg. $89495
SALE $749.95

2.5 Ton
Reg. $1,069.95

SALE $909"95
3 Ton

Reg. $1,225 95
PACKAGE INCLUDE Ou1slde Condenser, IndpAooDr,SALE $1,029.95Matched Coli, 15 Fl. Unset, CLADUTE
Electrical Disconnect 8nd6 Fl WIring Kit. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
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BrQeburn Golf Club
Weekdoy Cart Speciol

18 Holes

$2150
each

Reserved Weekend Tee T,mes
NoUJ Avotloble

Also bookmg morning leagues
Men s & Ladle s for 92

453·1'00
Plymouth

• < <

: DO IT YOURSELF
· . AND SAVE

'»Wolverine

VINYL
SIDING

I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I
While 05/04

SlInQ In youl measurements and we WIllcustDm 'It
yourtflm

Any Color· Any Shape

Sprinkler Systems

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now For A FREEEstimate "* 1£:0V:ah.~!
~ Free Rain $hut ..Off Device ~ of&y e,vd~ 't,t/S:;~I
~ 3-year System Warranty
~ Fast, Expert Installation
~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRD
~IlEFEIlIlED.Y ""OFESS'ONAU WOIlLDW'Df ®

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

lCENTURY RAIN AID J
• Southfield, MI •
22159 Telegraph
(313) 358·2994

Far. (313) 358·1022

• Ann Arbor, MI •
2461 S. Industnal Hwy.

(313) 668·1020
Fax (313) 668·7143

• M.tflson Height •• Mt •
31691 DeqUindre
(313) 5aa 2990

Fax (313) S88·3G28
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PROJECT SPARe GOLF OUTING: The Fourth Annual Golf
OuUngsponsored by the FoundaUon for EducaUonal OpportunltJes:
Wayne County RegIonal Educatlcna1 ServIce Agency wt11 be held on
Aug. 7 at Huron Golf Club at Eastern Michigan Unlverslty •

Proceeds from the ouUng wt11 be used to fund Project Spare. a
pllot IncenUve program for elementary schools In Wayne County.

Tee-olr ume Is noon at the cost Is $125 and Includes 18 holes of
golf. snacks. cart. buffet dinner and awards ceremony. For more
InformaUonl. call Beverly Nu1er at 467-1300.

NOVlIIAN' 1I'IRES AN ACE: Wl1llam R FInley of NOVl shot a
hoIe-In-one on July 8 at an ouUng held at Edgewood County Club by
the De1wal AssoclaUon.

FInley fired the ace with a nlne-Iron on the I 59-yard fifth hole at
the course located In Union Lake.

UGHTHOUSE GOLI' OUTING: Tee olr with Pontiac Area
Ughthouse as It sponsors Its first annual Golf OuUng on sept. 27
from 11 a.m.-8 p.m. at the Bogle Lake Golf Course In Union Lake.

Packages are avallable fOr golfers and non-golfers. The $75
package Includes 18 holes of golf. cart. lunch. open bar. steak dinner
and door prizes. The $35 package Includes dinner. open bar and

, door prizes.
Ughthouse. founded In 1972. olrers free food and clothing and

provides emergency funds formed1cal. rent. uUllUesand transporta-
Uon fOr the needy.

For more lnformaUon. call Charlotte Jones at 355-2462.

GOLF CLASSIC FOR THE HOMELESS: The first annual Golf
ClassIc for the Homeless of Metro Detroit wt11 be held on Aug. 20.
with a 1 p.m. shotgun start.

The event, sponsored by the Flrst Presyterlan Church of North-
ville. costs $160 per person. and Includes a buffet lunch. dinner. golf

, and cart.
For more lnformaUon. call 349-0911.

UONS CWB OUTING: The fifth annual Novi Uons Club C0-
Ed Golf Ouung Is scheduled for July 28 at Oak Pointe Golf Club In
Brighton.

Tee times start at 11 am. Cost Is $60 per person and Includes
18 holes of gol( cart. steak dinner and prizes. all profits donated to
Leader Dogs for the BlJod Cost Is $22 fOr non-golfers.

For further lnformaUon. call John Fundukian (348-1200). Kim
Jaske (474-1262) orBl1l Barr (348-1200). DeadlJoe forreglstraUon Is
July 1.

GREAT lAKES TOUR: The Great Lakes Amateur Golf Tour
has expanded to Western Michigan and fourreglonal tours: 1.) West
Metro Detroit, 2.) Northeast Metro Detroit, 3.) Kalamaroo/Battle
Creek, 4.) Grand Rapids/Muskegon.

1990 marked the Inaugural year for brothers Rob and Dean
Naudl. and Roy Gaddey with the Great Lakes Amateur Tour In the
metro Detroit area. and from alllndlcaUons. Itwas a major success.
Over 650 players attempted to quallfy for 260 tour cards. and play
some of Mlchlgan's finest courses.

The Great Lakes Amateur Thur ISeveIy golfer's chance to play
"The Thur." Patterned after the PGA tour. the players wt11 compete
with players of equal ability In four different handicap dMslons. The
players must play two 18-hole qua1.LfyJngrounds In May to earn their
-rour Card" and be e1lg1ble to compete In their secUon of the Great
Lakes Amateur Tour.

Yo u 'II We won't kid you
Getllng a college educaliOn Isn't easy
At Wayne State UniverSIty a college educaliOn

love goes far beyond the classroom
and the textbook

'how hard At Wayne State UniverSIty our students are actually
changing the world Our students are working In labs
that are making cars safer Our students are helping to
develop new medical treatments Wayne State UniversIty
students are deVISing plans to make life better If you
have what It taKes you can be one of our students
You can change the world

you'13

work
A college education at
Wayne State UniverSity isn't easy.
You'lf work hard. And in the end.
you'll be glad you did.

Name

Address
Clty ~__ State Zlp, _

o Undergraduate 0Graduate

Area of Interest

Clip and mall coupon to:

Wayne State University' Opportuntly Line'

6001 Cass Avenue' DetrOit M148202' 577 1000

IWayne State lJnlVNSlt.,. I~ an
EQual Opportun It Aft rmatlvP
AC' on E rrplOy(lr

Buckle Up
AV1iJ).~ ~~b~,
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5chwartzenberger (3-Cor-4). Vince
Sacco (3-for-4) and Todd Bruce (three
RBIs) also contrtbuted. Pitcher 11m
Bruce (Unlverslty of Detroit) went to
5-1 with the victory as he fanned live
and surrendered 11 hits. Paul Man·
c1n1 (MichIgan State) notched the
save.

FlEGER6,DElWAL2: OnJuly 19,
Dewal dropped a hotly contested
game to F1eger.

The locals managed Just live hits
and two came from Hardy. delwal
starter Leo Hutchinson (Eastern
Mlchlganl struck out eWlt. but sur-
rendered two walks ana two hits In
the three-run fifth inning.

Todd Bruce (U-D) lmocked Inboth
Delwal runs In the fifth.

DElWAl 4, FlEGER 3: Delwal
edged key rival Fleger by a single run
on July 17 at Ford Fleld In Uvonla.

Jason Allee lHl1lsdale) broke a 3·3
tie with a two-out slng1e that drove In
Eric Sumpter (MIch1gan State) for the
wlnn1ng run In the fifth inning.

Delwal took a 1-0 lead In the first
on a steve Money (M1chIgan Statel
triple and a Billy Hardy RBI, then
briefly feUbehind 2·1 before regain·
Ing a 3·2 advantage In the fourth. A
run·scor1ng double by 5chwartzen-
berger was the big hit In the rally.

Start.Ing pitcher 11m Bruce held
F1eger to one earned run and struck
out nine. He Is now 4·1 on the
season.

Fleger's RBis came from Bill f10hr
and Aaron Mach.

leBl STATS: DeIwa1 wound up

the 1991 LCBL regular eeasonwtth a
top-halffln1sh In the elght·team Oeld.
which Is quite ImpresslYe for a lirat-
year franchise In a collegiate league.

Not surpr1s1ngly. Delwal playen
were among the LCBL league leaden
In almost every staUstkal category.
Fonner BrIghton star Ron HoWa -
who will play for am F'reehan at the
University ofMlch1gan this fall-led
Delwal and was second In the league
with a .444 batUng average, Mlch1.
gan State's Eric Sumpter was slxth In
the LeBL with a .413 average and
was also among the top three league
leaders In RBis with 22.

In the pitching categories. Delw-
al's 11m Bruce sports a fine 1.34
earned run average In 36Y. lnnlngs
of work to rank second In the league.
InaddlUon. Delwal's Leo Hutchinson
leads the LeBL Instrikeouts with 57.

Even Mr and Mrs Keaton don t al\\a)s agree
Suwanee Par~ The Wright Brothers Home Says \\ho?

Says me Who are you? But then again they re married
HO\\e\er the Keatons al\\a\s agree at the end of

the da) that the) had
a good time together
If )ou ve come to
the end of \our rope
thln~lng of something
run f"f e\l'f\ bdd\
In )our famil\ \,-'U

"h,)u Id do \\ hdt
the Keat()n" d,) -

\ 1"lt Henf\ F,)rd
\lu"eum [, Greentleld \ i1lage and get a
r<lmil\ membership pa~s
Or<.dII11131271-1620

Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village

The great American museum
that's also great fun.

Late surge gets Delwal into playoffs
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
SlaIf Writer

A 15-9 come-from-behlnd victory
CNer F1eger on July 21 was Just
enough to qualify NOY1·baaed Delwal
for the fourth and lJna1 Uvonla Colle-
giate Baaeball League (LCBU playoff
spot. DeIwa1 ended up three points
ahead of llfth-place Hlne8 Park.

The locala ~ked good In the early
going as they raced to a 5-0 lead after
two lnnlngs. F1eger ralUed for six
runs In the thlrd to take a bltef lead.
but Delwal regained the lead with two
runs Inthe fifth and then salted away
the victory with an eight-run explo-
sion lit the slxth.

Bl1ly Hardy lM1chJgan) led the
attack by going 3-for-4 with two RBis
and three runs scored. Mike

Tht' KtalOtlS l4t'ft~ ,1mOlla IIle flrq

\ ISltor<; to set' tht' Just u..1mplt It "I
returb,<;hmtt1t of the \\naht Srt"ilt r,

- Home Fr,lm left to ",lilt I, ff 1,1, Ir
- S,Hld" ,HId I""

Many families are
fit to be tied looking
for an outing that
everyone will enlo)
But not the Keatons
of Lincoln Park

Since they got a family membership 1 ...m
pass to Henry Ford Museum [, ~ I

GreenfIeld Village theres ncver an "
argument about how to have ... " .J. ' ~
some fun

Oh the boys don t alway'i 'iCC
eye to eye on what ~ most clWe'iOme

Edison s Lab The gla,>~blowcr I'>
not Is too b not Rut then
again they re not the 'iclrnC hf'lght

----------

If we all sharedju~l a .,mall part of the
things we take for granted in Iife. we could
take better care of the thin~~ which have
become taken for granted IIIour
communily. Like conserval ion. The Am.
Or education.

Millions of people have helped
establish five percenl of lheir income~

and five hour~ of volullleer lime per week as

,
America'" ~tandard of giving. If we all reached

lhi~slandard. we could generate more lhan
$175 billion every year. With a force
equivalclll to 20 million full-lime worker,;.

FIVe Thi~ year, make it your ~oal to give
• fiv~.A!ld help bring lhecurtalll down on

:""'h"mptta\,,,,,'.I,, .,oclelY" problem~.
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Nell Geoghegan,
Sports Writer 349-1700 .
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Making exercise more productive
Has Jogging around a track again

and again got you feeUng like you're , -'C
getUng nowhere Cast? ;~'

Does facing an hour of bouncing ,
up and down to the same aerobics "'~»
tU'les long-sinCe memoriZed seem
impossible?

If another IS·minute session on a '
stair machine seems Uke an effort In "
futility. then maybe a more produc-
tJve exerciSe session Is In order.

Few would argue that exerdse Is
not Important In and ofitself. But for
a change. Uy a UtUe home mainte-
nance or repair to finely tune those
muscles.

Skeptics need only look as Car as
the landscaping men and women
working on the lawns of Northville
homes for the proof. If the rtppUng
muscles of landscapers seen mani-
curing Ioca1 front and rear yards Is
not proof enough. then head back to
the gym for another 50 laps.

But Ifyou're convtneed. here are a
: few Ideas for home maintenance and

repair guaranteed to get the heart
beaUng and the muscles pumping.
• sand a wood floor.

< Electric floor sanders can be
, rented ovemJghtCor around $50. not Ike Franklin gets some productive exercise atop the roof of a house.
· including sandpaper. Refinish that
• wood floor and get a workout at the
· same time.
· Don·t(orget your mask. Wood dust
• In the lungs will decrease the value of

this exercise.
A man at a local rental shop who

claimed to be an avid runner recently
said he lost three pounds rellnishlng
his wood floor.
• Repaint your house or fenee.

PaInting may not sound Ukea lot of
work. but anyone who has seen the
movie The Karate Kid mows the
physical value of painting.

In the movie. an asplrtng karate
master paints a fence using an
upward and downward motion later
used In perfectly dlrected karate
punches.

The teenaged karate student also
washes and waxes several cars dur-
Ing the mCJYleto perfect hls moves.
• Reshlngle a house.

A woman employed In Northv1lle
recently reshlng1ed her house.

She desatbed the work was -OOck-
breaklng'- But besides the negatlve
effects. the woman said her muscles

also received a good workout.
This Job may not be the best exam-

ple of exercise available through
home maintenance and repair. Any-
one who undertakes such a Job
should have some baclqp:ound In
roollng and should be aware of the
amount of time such a Job entails.
• Rake the grass.

The mulching mowers of today
make post-mowraklngwmecessary.
But even a mulching mower can suf-
fer defeat In the face of an extra week

of grass ~wth.
So let your grass grow that extra

Inch and then rake the remains. Your
muscled arms will be the reward.
• Cut the grass the old-Cash1oned
way.

The health buffw1lllng to commit
to home maintenance as a form of
exercise can purchase a push mow-
er. Not operated by e1ectridty or gas.
the push mower Is environmentally
conscious as well as good for the
body.

IFitness Briefs I
Local hotel offers a healthy brunch

Bouquets restaurant at the Radisson Plaza
Hotel In Southfield has created a speda1 Sunday
brunch for those who are trying to eat healthy
foods. The menu Includes entrees and desserts
wiijlllllnimal fat and prCl\o1descomplete nutrition-
allnformation, Brunch also will Include fresh pro-
duce and reduced-fat muffins and breads baked
from scratch.

For reservations or Information. call 827-4143.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CWB: If you're
thinking ofJoining a health club, Schoolcraft Col-
lege has something for you.

The Uvonla Junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for families to enjoy unstnx:tured
activity In a modem, fully equipped physlcal edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use of gyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program coats $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facilties Including: the
pool, weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleba1l courts, gyms and saunas.

CaD 462-4413 for more Information.

OPEN SWIMMING: Northvtl1ro Community
Recreation hosts open swimming at the Northville
High School pool on Monday through Friday 1-2
p.m. as well as Tuesday and Thursday evenings
from 7-8 p.m., and Wednesday evening from
7:30-8:30 p.m. Lap swimming Is alsoolfered foran
hour following the evening sessions.
_ Large ~upsare encou~ to participate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 tn advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door. Open swimming will continue through Aug.
2.

HIGH SCHOOL AEROBICS: New Attitude
AerobiCS, In conjuction with the Northville High
School Athletic Department. Is offering an aerobic
rondltionlng progrdm for any Northvt1le athlete
with a current physical on flle.

The program costs $2 per class and will con-
tinue through Aug. 15. It Is designed to help
Improve endurance, agility and balance.

The classes are held Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 10-11 a.m. at the Northville High School
Gym.

For Information. call Athletic Director Dennis
ColIJgan at 344-8403.

NEW A'nTI'UDEAEROBICS: Northville Com-
munity Recreation Is offering a fitness program
des~ed for you: low- and high-Impact aerobic
alternatives with toning and shaping l100rw0rk.
fun and easy-to-follow workouts. morning and
evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics' summer session began
June 17. The one-hour classes are held year-
round at the Community Recreation gymnasium
on the following days: Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:15 a.m.: Monday and Wednesday at
5:45 p.m.: Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.: and
Saturday at 8 a.m.

For more Information, call 349-0203 or
348-3120.

AEROBIC F1TNESS INC.: A fitness program
called -AerobIc Fitness Inc. -Is now being offered In
Northville. The one-hour program Is designed to
stretch. trim and tone. Stx-weekclasses run conti-
nuously throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unUmlted). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville. Diane Siegel-DiVita.
past president of the Yoga Association of Greater
Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (l0: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effectlvely trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information. call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-Q928.

RENT APOOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the NavI Htgh School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnterested. call the NoviCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novt Parks and
Recreation Department offers a vartety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dU-
zens. This free selVlce Is offered each Wednesday

In the NavI CtvIc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

F1TNESS OVER 50: A one-hourexerclse prog-
ram called "Fitness Over 50'. held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1\velve Oaks Mall. has
been postponed for the summer but will resume In
September. Itwill take place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord-
& Taylor conidor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the Unfverslty of
Michigan DMslon of Physical Education. Is partI-
cu1arly aimed at older people and others who want
to benefit from an envigoratingbut non-strenuous
exerclse program.

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
5Ons. regardless of age and current acUvity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438, for further lnCormatlon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northv1lle Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Informatlon. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

MERCY CENTER ClASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven Mile between Mlddlebelt
and Inkster roads In Farmington Hills. Isoffertng a
wide variety of swimming and fitness classes In
1991.

Mercy Is offering open swimming daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. In
addltlon to several fitness classes: Uke the Trtm-
Gym-FItness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Tr1m and Swim FItness Class.

For Information. call 473-1815.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills Isoffertngadult CPR classes and
InCant/child CPR classes.

The adult program ts offered the first Thursday
of every month In the AdmlnistraUon and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month In the AdmlnlstraUon and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. PreregistraUon
Is also reqUired.

IMyrna Partrich/Fitness

What to look for in a personal trainer
Dear Myrna: I read your column

on personal tralnln,.1 compUment
you on your I,Mwer iD your col-
umn.lam that cUent wbo ,eta per-
sonally trained. I am requesting
you write a Uttle OD penonaUty. I
have had two tralnen withbad per·
sonaUtJes and It I.touab. If a per-
sonal trainer !m't tun. or at 1eut
pleuant. It could be an awful
ezperleaee,

OK. personal trainers - here W':
go again.

You certainly are correct In your
comments about personality. Betnga
personal trainer requ1rea a certain
personality type. You need to enjoy
workfng with people and to be mm·
fortable with some degree of
tntlmaty.

A client Is In a vulnerable position
when they face a trainer for the first
time.

A trainer must nurture and
encourage clients and not let them be
Intimidated by the trainer's being In
shape. The trainer should try to be

pleasant. caring. thoughtful and sen-
slUve. don't even thtnk about person-
al training.

the client's frtend with some authort-
ty. They must be sensitive and
demandln~ as the same time.

When a client offers thanks for
making them look good and feel
great. trainers should remind them
that they did It themselves. Clients
must be allowed to feel proud of
themselves.

A client Is letting a tratner Into
their home and sharing a personal
actMty. If the trainer can't enjoy
what he/she Is doing and be very

Myma Pt:u1rlch. co-owner oj The
Workout Company oj Bloomfield
Township and Q member oJthe Presi-
dent's CouncIl on Physical FUness, Is
happy toansweranyquestfons read·
ers may have regarding eJterCIse.
Please sent those questions to: Sports
Department. 805 £. Maple. Binning-
ham. 48009.

WALLPAPER SAVINGS
It'. Like Money r--,

In The Bank ~-
In Stock

WALLPAPER
20% to 70%

Off
SpecIal Orders Excluded

• Store I. color coordInated
• Thou.ands of rolls In stock
• Room dl.playa

• Helpful ExperIenced Personnel
• Fr_ Overnight Book Loan
• Wallpaper Steamer. for Rent

I SPECIAL ORDERS 20°/0-30°/0 off I
!?_~~A.~ ":&.~:.~.
25% to 40% Tt~~, • -.. ....'-------==;;;....---

NOVI
NOVl·l0 Mile center
41810 W. 10 Mile

•
BEAT THE HEAT

CALL S&M TODAY!

NO SWEAT
WITH LENNOX AIR CONDITIONING

~

.1II111
. ~ lENNOX
'" Healing I Air Conditioning

~ QUIET OPERATION
.* COMPACT SIZE
* EFFICIENT COOLING
* ATTRACTIVE STYLING

SAVE $250 NOW
AIR CONDITIONING SALE

Exp.7-28-91

SMHEATING SALES COMPANY
23262 Telegraph· Southfield. Mich.

PROMPT ~NSTAlLATION

Service maintenance agreements veTYaffordable.
Complete 24 hour ser"ice company.

• 352-4656 •

To Plant, Or
Not To Plant ...
NOWIs~~:t

plant that '
tree or shrub you dIdn't get to this J _. ~

spring. With modern nursery
techniques you can plant spring,
summer, and faDl We stock a huge
selection of ready-to-plant landscape

materials all summer long.
We irrigate and fert1lizedaily to ,
ensure only the highest quality, /' - ';4JI•• ~i.I

healthy plants. We guarantee yotii- ~..::.. -.. ........."' ••
summer planting success with our 100% one-yearr---------, plant t

I $20 OFF I Come In tod;a~\:~·us help
: SHADE TREES: you with that one special tree
I (OlTer valid for trees priced I or your entire
I orr~1~~~:il91 I landscaping project!

rAMP A A FREE
'-' T I ~ ~:I FUN.fILLEDrA7CH ,. t~V" SUMMER EXPERIENCE
V A, ~~? FOR KIDS

-",,' ~ WITH CANCER

.~ 1~'~2345 t~
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MODEL GT Wagon LX 4 Dr.
TOTAL VEmCLE and OPTIONS(3) $12,395 $10,781 $10,194

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP) 330A 320A 320A
PEP SAVINGS(4) $ 744 $ 500 $ 500

2.9% FINANCE SAVINGS(5) $ 2,404 $ 1,993 $ 1,880

FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVE(6) $ 400 $ 400 $ 400

TOTAL SAVINGS(2) $ 3,548 $ 2,893 $ 2,780

.,

•...:
.. '.'
'~'

• •

(1) 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers.
48 months at $22.09per month per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer participation
may affect savings. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/30/91.Pony models not
included Seedealer for details. (2) Total savings include PEP savings, fmance savings
and first time buyer's incentive. (3) Excludes title and tax. (4) Savings based on
manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased
separately. (5) Finance savings calculation based upon 48 month contract at 2 9% APR
with 10%down payment compared to FMCC national average rate of 125% m June.
(6) Cash back for quali1ied first-time buyers through Ford Crecilt's First-Tl1lleBuyers
Program when financed through Ford Credit. May be combined with other mcenhves
aval1able except Ford College Graduate Purchase Program Fmance optIons vary

p'iirETAPE!
As heard on CKLW/CKMR Radio
"BACK IN THE 60's AGAIN"
Lee Alan remembers -
The Music, News,Sports& MOVIes
Exactly as it wasl
A $10.00 VALUE
(Hurry whUe supply lastsl)

pm

II
7.n. • s
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This Sale Only at One Location - 5701 S. Penn., Lansing - July 24-27
THURSDAY & FRIDA¥ EXTENDED HOURS 9-9, S~TURDAY 9-5

" 'i -\' ,j a --\,N ~

• COROLLAS
• CAMRYS
• ALL TRUCKS
.4x2's
.4x4's

I
I I I I

• PREVIA VANS
• SUPRAS
• CRESSIDAS

" \.: ~J~
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• MIRAGES
• PRECIS
• MONTEROS
• GALANTS
• ECLIPSES
• ALL TRUCKS
.4x2's
.4x4's

, .
ALSO AVAILABLE .

·NOW!

• DIAMANTE
• 3000 GT'S

This Sale Only at One Location - 5701 S. Pennsylvania
LIVINGSTON CTY CALL 1·800·333.TOYO

2.94•• 0 0 0 ·Dealer invoice may not reflect actual dealer cost due to factory to dealer
~ incentives & rebates. Prices include all rebutes, just add tax & title .

.._----------------------~~-------~------
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The Camellia 1

Storage
space
galore! From old tires and

small planks of wood
suspended by rope to

the double glider with
canopy and the hang-

ing porch variety,

home sWings have

been a longtime

Javorite oj generations
offamilies.

By James McAlexander
Copley News Servioe

It has been said that no home can ever
have enough storage space. but in the
Camellia 1 the designers made a valiant
effort to belie that old saw. With more
closet and storage space than is found in
many larger homes. this is truly a small
home-owner's dream.

While most modem home designers
include walk-in closets in the master
suite. thiS plan has one in each of the
other two bedrooms as well. And all
three of them are substantial in size. In
addiUon. two linen closets make good
use of space along the hallway to the
bedrooms. there's an entry closet. a
pantry. cupboard space in the utility
room. and still more storage space in the
garage.

The dJnJng room isn't exactly formal as
'it is only partially separated from the
kitchen by an eating bar with a built-in
range and oven. The room opens onto a
partially covered deck and is totally open
to the living room as well. Some famJlies
might prefer to outfit it as a family room.
installing a home entertainment center
here and a couch or a few comfy chairs
along with an expandable table for din-
ing.

The master bedroom features double
vanities located in a dressing area out-
side the water closet. By uSing a sliding
door to separate the two. the designers
have avoided problems that a hinged
door would create in such small spaces.

For those dark and snowy winter
nights. the passageway from the garage
into the utility room makes it easy to
park and be safely and warmly inside
closed garage doors before leaving your
car. In addition to the extra storage
space in the garage. there's also room for
a workbench. And the utllity room is
fairly large, with counter space for fold-
ing. a utility sink and a fold-down iron-
ing board.

In the living room. the bay window
overlooks a covered porch complete with
railings and posts. The porch adds a
touch of country charm to this otherwise
contemporary home.

By ROXANN STEC

The appeal may stem from chUdhood
remembrances of the soothing feeling of
being rocked to sleep or just gently cra-
dled back and forth In mother's arms.

Bob Beattie. manager of the the Sun
Valley Casual Furniture retaU store in
Hamburg. belJeves the demand for yard
and porch swings has Increa-red because
people are getting back to their roots and
"remembering the days when their
grandmother had one and sat and
rocked with them."

The store Beattie manages Is a division
of Moon Valley Rustic FurnJture of
Clarkston. which supplJes many area
and out-of-state retailers with yard and
porch swings.

Main's Garden Center at 4669 S. Old
23 In Brighton Township carries the
three Moon Valley swings- porch. single
and double glider-and according to
yard manager Randy Marburger. the
swings sell the best in mid-spring.

Each rustic-looking swing Is made of
cedar. has a slatted fan back and slatted
seat and Is vnrn1shed.

The porch swing has a 48-inch seat
which may accommodate two people. Is
suspended by chains and sells for $135.

The freestanding single-glide yard
swing has a 60-inch seat suspended
from a log-like A frame. seats three peo-
ple and sells for $229.

The double-glide yard swing has two
facing 48-inch seats suspended from a
frame. operates by pushing on the plat-
form or footboard and costs $529.

Striped. canvas canopIes with pipe
frame and in colors of beige and rust

PholD by scon PPER

and blue and gray may also be ordered
at $115 for the single gilder and $145 for
the double gUder.

The Fuelgas DiviSIOn Euro Propane
Co .. at 645 E. Highland. Howell. also
carries the single and doubleglide Moon
Valley swings for $135 and $229. respec-
tively. but Is currently conducting a
close-out sale to get rid of stock.

The company will also specially order
the $135 porch swing and the canopIes
priced at $115 for the single glider and
$149 for the double-gUder. but require a
deposit.

Kelly Coffey of Fuelgas also said that
there has been an Increase in sales over
past years.

"1 think we've sold more swings this
year because more people are staying
home and relaxing or fIXing up their
yards and not going on trips: Coffey
said.

The Country Squire. at 209 W. Grand
River Ave. in downtown Howell. sells a
blonde-colored porch swing WIth hori-
zontal plank chair that may also be used

on an A-frame for backyard use. It sells
for $120 and the freestanding swmg also
has side shelves that drinks may be set
on.

Salesperson Pauline Aldnch said that
the swings sell very well.

Terry Farmer of 10087 Spencer Road
in Brtghton Township bought his back-
yard swing at a garage sale two years
ago and said his family frequently uses
ft.

Ken Weed of 732 W. Grand River Ave.,
Howell. has had his dark gray wicker
porch sWing for three years and bought
ft for approXimately $300 from Wicker
Works of Hillsdale.

Weed said that whUe he enJoys uSing
the porch swing. he also belJeves they
can be dangerous. as he has toppled
over backwards in his. He suggests that
porch-swing owners put a heavy rope or
wire behind the back as kits only Include
the two Side chains for hanging.

"1 think people can tip over In them
because the chains really don't offer
support behind the chair: Weed said. "I

had to put a rope behind the back of
mme."

Beattie. however. said that people can·t
tip over In the swing because of the
angle of It when hanging. He dJd caution
users. however. from swinging too high
but said that the company has never
had a safety problem WIth any of the
Swings.

According to Beattie. the swings are
extensively tested for safety and weight
llmftatlons WIth certain criteria such as
checking hooks.

Evelyn Fogle of 403 E. Clinton. Howell.
said that her husband. who Is now
deceased. buUt their yard swing 10 yeaJiS
ago and that they used It quite a bit. .

She now enjoys sitting in the swing in
the early morning watching the traffic go
by and With her famUy dUring events
such as the Melon Festival or Memorial
Day Parade or when Just relaxing.

"I've always liked swings as a child."
Fogle said. "We had tree SWlngs and my
friends had the lWoseater WIth a canopy
that I thought was fun to sit in:

REAL ESTATE

Time-share vacation homes grow popular
Olque In the market. The number of
homes sold by auction companies in this
country rose from about 16.000 to over
25.000 per year between 1987.and
1989. accordlllg to a report from the
National "\.';sociation of Realtors.

ular trade magazlOe published by
Worldex Corp.

The ability to exchange J. timeshare
unit WIth others Is also very lI11portant to
many owners. It was reported.

"Owners who exchange vacation time
want to receive pretravel Information
about the resort and Its area," Master-
son said.

These studies Influence the type of
services planned and offered by major
exchange networks IlkI' Miami-based
Interval International. according to
Arthur Simons. executive editor of Vaca·
tion Industry Review.

"Most industry leaders now recognize
that long-term success WIthin the time-
share Industry reqUires knOWledge of
what satisfies owners," Masterson said.
"This knowledge is essential If a time·
share product Is to effectively produce a
quality vacation experience ..

are seeking III a vacation time-share
unJt For e:l.ample. Canadians expressed
most Interest in ,>oclallzlng golf. tennis
and sightseeing

Families 111 the Paclflc region are less
Interested In golf and tennis and defi-
nitely less Interested in meeting other
owners. Masterson reported. Famllies
with children rated tennIs and skIIng
higher than other groups

Single owners of time· .hare units
place high priority on evening entertain-
ment and convenience to local night
spots. Shopping Is particularly Impor-
tant to women-fishing and golf facilities
to men.

Prospective time-share buyers over
age 60 want an orientation session and
tOllr of the an-a before making a deci'
slon

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

In summer months. d family's
thoughts often focus on the dream of
ownfng a vacation residence. It could be
a condo or rustic cabin in the mountains
or on the shore of a lake or ocean-a
favorite getaway place where they can
occasionally settle into a second home.

After the initial excitement and enthu-
siasm about such a plan comes the
financial facts of life. This leads many
families to purchasing a "sUCe of owner-
ship time" at a selected resort Instead of
totally owning their own residence.

An Increasing number of vacation
time-share units are being sold. And the
factors that are motivating buyers seem
to be changing.

That was the subject of a recent study
by Lynn Masterson. Ph.D .. a professor
at Appalachian State University and
director of the unlverslty's commercial
recreation management degree option.

The study revealed that age. geograph-
Ic origin and chUdren liVing In the home
had significant Impacts on what famiUes

-------
Along WIth private owners. the federal

government is marketing an increasing
number of homes through auctions.
This Includes homes owned by the U.S.
Housing and Urban Development and
Resolution Trust Corp. In fact. the
largest real estate auction ever was
recently held by the RTC.

Q. What are prospects for lID up ~r
down real estate market In comln,
monthl?

A. Most real estate Industry leaders
point to a continued strengthening of
the market - slow but steady gains In
activity. That prognOSiS applies to the
rest of this year and 1992.

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News SCrulCC. P.O. Box 190. San
f'lego, CA 921120190.

OVEAAU DlII(_ 10-0 • 54-0
LMNG 1411 IQVII9 ....
ClAI\AC(101._ ....
COVEIUC£ lOt' ....

For a study plan oj tlte Camellia 1 (330-
31). send $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
Hometown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand
River Ave .• Howell. Ml 48843(Be sure to
specify plan name and number when
ordering.)

"Resort developt'rs try to posilion their
time-share offering'> to match vacation
expectations." Masterson said. "It·s
Important that they pay close attention
to varytn~ tastt'S and preferences "

The Masterson study report was car-
ried In V(I, (111011 [lIdll~lnJ Rt·IJlCW.• \ pop·

Q. Now that real eltate sales are up.
wiD auctionl phue out of the market.
place?

A. Real estate auctlolls seem to be an
established and permanent sales tech-



u;;iqTN~~German plaque dates to late 1800s:
By James G, McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. EDclosed Is • picture of a
plaque. It Is IQUked with a c:u-
tie aDd the name. Mettlac:h.
Underneath are the InlUab.
"V.B." IlDd"2822,"

We have researc:hed it In the
books UDder Mettlac:h with DO
results.

If you C:1lDhelp. Iwill be grate-
ful.

A. Your plaque was made In
Mettlach. Germany. by Villeroy &
Boch In the late IBOOs.

It's a choice collectible and
would probably sell for about $325
to $335.

.' .\\h~~"~,;;:"
....~...

\
.\ '"

Q. This mark is ODthe bottom
of my IlDtique soup tureeD with
matching ladle. It Is dec:orated
with IlDOriental deslga iD blue.
orllDge IlDdgreen. It Is 14 laches
ill diameter.

Can you tell me aDythiDg
about its origiD IlDdvalue?

t

A. Your tureen Is Mason's Patent
Ironstone made In Lane Delph,
England. between 1830 and 1845.

It's a valuable piece. worth
between $330 and $400.

Q. We have a small porc:elaiD
figurine of a little girl puttiDg on
a pair of gloves. It Is marked
"The New Gloves" IlDd "Gold-

ANTIQUES

scheider" and "Made iD Aus-
tria."

CaD you evaluate thie aDd
estimate when it was made?

A, Your figurine was made 111
Vienna about 1930. shortly befOle
the company moved to Tlenton.
N.J.

Goldschelder figurines are vel)'
popular with collectors: this one
would probably sell for $500 to
$600.

g. I have noUced that olil
Man tOTSare belD' c:oDectecL

Bow about a two-door C:OUpe
from the 1930s? It Is palated
red. black aDd broWll aD4 Is ip
good condlUon. It Is about S
!Dches 10Dg.

A. You are right In your asswnp.
tlon that this Is a collectible. Marx
automobiles such as you desCribe
are selling {or about $100 In good
condition .

Q. I have a World War D poster
for Defenae DODds a: Stamps. It
depicts a U.S.A.F. poot aaylDg.
"You buy 'em_e'D fly 'em'" It
mell8U1'eS 14 by 10 laches.

CaD you tell If thl. is vcry
valuable?

A. Your poster dates back to the
1940s, of course; It would proba-
bly sell for close to $100 in good
condition.

Send your questions about
antiques with picture(sJ. a detailed
description, a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $1 per
item to James G. McCollam. P.O.
Box 1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
AU questions will be answered but
published pictures cannot b~
returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

ALL SPORTSCROOKED LAKEWATERFRONT HOME
- Lovely 4 SR ranch in
newer country sub,
paved streets. Lot is a
spacious 145 x 206111st
floor has 24x16 living
room with fireplace,
large formal dining
opening to beautiful
cathedral-ceilinged Flor-
ida room. Finished walk-
out has family room, 4th
SR. 2nd full bath. More
unfinish~d space in
waikouC,,$246,900.

Office: 437 -2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. lafayefte, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercl.' • Resident'" •

Induslrl.' - V.c.nt
MEMilERSHP IN TWO MUl TILISTS

W .. t~ w.,n. a•• nd Boef'd of ~ft~
LMnv- Countr Boo<dd _10 ..

OLING

CHARMER ON TREE
LINED STREET IN
SO LYON - 3 SR
ranch. Sit on the cov-
ered front porch or
garden in the fenced
back yard. Nice trees.
Detached 2-car gar-
age. Cozy hOili<3 ;-Ias
formal dining, 1 bath,
Florida room, Michi-
gan basement. Great
starter or retirement
home as you can walk
to everything.

75 000.

CONDOMINIUM IN
SOUTH LYON -
Built 1990 this 2 BR
upper unit is beauti-
fully decorated.
Master suite with
bath and walk-in
closet. 2nd full bath.
Vaulted ceilings,
central air, roofed
porch off living
room. Enjoy the
pool walk to shops.
$71,900.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

CaDyour nearest Real Estate One office for this weekends 601 open houses.

Milford NorthvillelNovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
684-1065 348-6430 455-7000 227·5005

Real Estate One Inc 1991

NOV' - Excellent IocalJOn on this 4 bedrm ,2~ bath
Colonlalwibasemenl, 1stliooriaundry,Iibrary,Iormal dl-
ning rm , family rm wlwel bar Exc schools $169900
Call 4789130 '

NOVI- Greal find nNovt Shalp 3 bedrm home com
pletely renovated from walls, plUmbing, roof, electncal &
mucll more Impressive kitchen, on over Yo aCf9
$119,900 Call 478-9130.

~
BRIGHTON - LAKE FRONT CHARMER. 3 bedrm, 2
story Contemporary, cathedral ceilng, great room, lor
mal dining rm, 2 car garage, deck, dock $158 500 Call
4789130 '

NORTHVILLE-Fabuloustli slory~ape~, Fles;
decorated Formal dlOIng room, 4 BM 5 baths, bu,h.1n
mlClowave, auto spnnkJ9I' syslem Countly kJlc!len
~~d:~ floors, maIO level laundry $319.900, Cali

MICHELLE
ENGEL
NOVI

KAREN
WOODRUFF
NORTHVILLE

~~~SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN A CONDO al lhe
nghl price Basemenl, anaChe<l ga'age, 2
bedrooms & 2 lull balhs, close 10 ShOPPing,
Ireeways & the pool" $138 500 348 6430

Every Sunday from 9 Lm.·9:30 a.m. WXON.Televt.lon/Channel 20

Novi OffIce West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

NorthvUle OffIce
349-4550



When It has drled the surface Is
ready to be painted. This type of
product Is great for touching up
nicks, scratches and areas where
rust damage Is not extensive,

However, If your problem has
spread, you may have to get Into
major sanding and painting, even
parts repla':ement, to correct the

problem,
Another option

would be the
application of a
new porcel< 'n
coating applkj
by a professional
reflnlsher.

. g. Bow can I remove the I'WIt
from the white eDamel flDish OD
JDyfreezer? A1I1O, is there some-
thiDg I can do to preveDt it from
rustiDg?

A. Rust on major appliances can
lie a very seri-
ous problem.
Once the rust
begins, It Is
often difficult
to keep It from
spreading.

If the areas
affected are
minor, you can
probably use a
commercial
rust converter
and repaint
with a match-
i'ng enamel.
There are sev-
eral brands on
the market.
Check your
local hardware
or auto supply
store for rec-
ommended
products.

One such
product Is Rust
'Avenger, which
comes In a
pandy-to-use pen applicator (man-
ufactured by 3M/Retail Automo-
tive Products. BLDG. 223-4S. 3M
Center. 51. Paul. MN 55144). A

~.rust converter chemically converts
.,:Ite rust into a paintable primer.
;" First scrape the rust residue.
'~hen apply the product accordingJo manufacturer's directions.

To prevent rust, it
is important that

you keep your
appliances in a
dry place. Damp

basements,
garages or breeze ...
ways where they
are unprotected
will cause prob-

lems.

To prevent
rust, It Is impor-
tant that you
keep your appli-
ances In a dry
place. Damp
basements,
garages or
breezeways
where they are
unprotected will
cause problems.

Keep the appli-
ance clean. Wipe
with a clean.
damp cloth fre-
quently, using
mild, non-abra-
sive cleaners.
Consult your

appliance's use and care manual
for speclflc cleaning instructions.

Apply a coat of paste wax such
as that used on automobiles. This
will help protect the finish from
damage by moisture and dirt that
can cause rusting.

If any nicks or scratches occur.
apply touch-up paint Immediately

HARTLAND
12316 IIGIUhD RD (11-591

CALL
6:J2·7411 OR 887!1T36

Of 47H51J
MEII8ER OF IMNGSrCW. Fl.NT

I WfSTE~ WAYNE'
OAKlAND COUNTY MUWUSTS

JUST USTEDI SpaCIOUSquality built contemporary wlloads 01 extras! 2x6
construction. Andersen windows. solid oak cabinets, vaulted ceilings, 3 bdrms ,
master suite wlwalk'ln closet, bath & jacuzzi tub, 28x28 garage, 1stlloor laundry,
lull walk-out lower level All this and more on over 2 acres Hartland Schools
$168,800

!NGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO."·•

WOODED WONDERLAND! Gorgeous 11 acre selling. Cozy 2 bedroom home
overlooking Buttermilk Creek 3Ox60 horse barn, 6 tie stalls, 7 box stalls & tad<
room Splits available Great IocatJon & Hartland Schools $138,500.

LONG LAKE PRIVILEGESI Sharp 4 bedroom, 2'h bath double-winged Colonial
on large mature treed lot Spacious family room With beamed ceding and
fireplace, lormal dining, 1st floor laundry, lull basement and 2Y. car garage Your
family will enjoy this all sports lake $165,000 Hartland Schools

SPECIAL,ApPEAJ,1 J1lis delightlul4 bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod boasts central
air COndltlOfllngfor 'summer comfort and big oozy fireplace in the lIVingroom to
warm quiet winter',tIights Nice country kitchen, doorwall oll dining area, large
bedrooms Vi/extra l1Pacious closets, walk-outlower level & 3 car garage Situated
on 1.97 acres In the Wixom area $189,900.

SUPREME UVINGI Set a new standard 01 lIVIngin this super sharp 3075 sq It
lake front 4 bedroom home on all sports Lobdell Lake Tastelully decorated and
well planned WIthextras galore and loads 01 storage 2 car attached garage &
lmden Schools $252,500

HOMESWEET HOMEI Beaublul Cape Cod on PIcturesque 2 acre hilltop seltJng
3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, finished walk-out lower level w/additional bedroom,
natural fireplace, formal dlOlng, natural gas heat, 2 car garage and excellent
locabon w/easy access to M-59 $138,800 Huron Valley Schools

PRETTY AS A PICllJREI Almost new ranch on 10 acres Withfrontage on two
roads SpaCIOUSgreat room wlvaulted ceiling & fireplace Beaublul 15x10
ceramic bled master bath Wood Windows, lull basement, 2 car garage, several
fruit trees Many extras I Hartland Schools $172,500

A-1 NBGHBORHOODI Lovely 3 bedroom Contemporary IS Immaculate and
nestled 10 beaublul treed sel1lng EnJOygorgeous see·thru fireplace in great room
With vaulted cedlOg PrIVileges on beaubful prIVate Dunham Lake Move 10
condlbon $119,500 Hartland Schools

DUNHAMLAKE PRIVILEGESI Spotless sharply decorated 4 bedroom Colomal
on beaublul wooded 1 5 acre sel1lng within short walking distance to prIVate
beach Beaublul natural fireplace in lIVIngroom, lull basement, oversized garage
$128,500 Hartland Schools

•~
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SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUll T LAKEACCESS HOMES

on Commerce lake

s~:~~g$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:
• Kitchen with built-Ins
and eating area

• Energy SaVing Fumace
• Full-size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And mUCh. much more

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2'h Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
, Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcome1!!J 0 Fb;e-d Rate Off Be-na.,.tn Road Road Bet .. eoeon
~ 30 tear. no Oakleoy Puk A: Sleoeth

poInt. on mOOrl on Comm~rtr Lakto
'149 900 rnodt'l not shown

.~~~:~~~~SIHlh Rd

For more IOfonnalloncall
MODEL OPEN
Mon,-Frl, 1-6
Sat.-Sun. 1-5
(Cloud Th/HIQlTl
Call 363-4120

559-7300

~------~-------------------------

HOW TO
strong bond and durable finish
that has excellent resistance to
the permeation of water,

They are difficult to apply suc-
cessfuUy. Be sure to follow manu-
facturer's directions carefully
Including the preparation of the
surface to be painted (some type
of etching of the surface Is best to
assure maximum bonding of the
paint).

Although palnllng can be suc-
cessful. a better method of refin-
ishing Is to have a new synthetic
porcelain glaze applied. This Is not
a do-It-yourself proress, It takes a
trained professional to apply the
new finish accurately.

CREATIVELIVING-July 25. 1991-4C

customers for rt'lolllmendations
on their work

Simply fm the soap container
with the bleach Instead of dlsh'-
washer detergent. Run the
machine empty for the full cycle.

This will both clean and disin-
fect the washer.

Removing rust from freezer is do-able
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

so rust doe'> not get a chance to
form and spread. Most appliance
manufacturers sell such paint to
match your appliance's color.

9. A frieDd of miDe has a
bathtub that has a lot of rust
staiDs aU over the bottom. She
wants to paiDt the tub with a
regular spray paiDt.

I dOD't thiDk it is a good idea
beeause of the warm aDd hot
water. This is a steel tub, and I
believe the palDt would peel.

Could you tell us somethiDg
about this? Can it be paiDted
aDd if 80 what type of paiDt
should be used?

75' ON TAMARACK LAKE ON THE
HURON RIVER CHAIN, 3 bedroom
like new remodeled ranch. Enjoy a day of
boating on 7 lakes then return to your 34'
deck to relax. A good buy at $1 69,<XX>00
Call for Joan 878-6650.

9. Over the yean, my dish-
washer has become dingy and
dirty on the inside. It still
cleaDs the dishes, but I would
Wte to know if there is any par-
ticular product that would clean
away staiDs and water deposits.

A. Powdered laundry bleJ.ch will
help considerably.

Send IIlqUiries to Here's HolP,
Copley News Service. P,O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112·OHio.
Only questIOns oj general Interest
can be answered III the colwnn. '

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

~ RFPMrt<=
~~'~I~:' ~~ COUNTRYSIDE
. n~:.. 417 S. Lafayette

.,...~!!!f.JI . South Lyon
,Vw.... ~ Mich" 48178

(313)
486-5000

1-800·242·lANO:The refinishing process reqUires
that the entire surface be cleaned
sanded and chemically etched.
Rust is chemically removed.
Cracks, chips - and pits are filled
and sanded smooth. Several coats
of primer and the final finish coat
Is sprayed on.

The new coating Is available In
several colors, and custom colors
can be mixed. Check with firms
that speCialize In repairing and
refln1shing bathtubs and sinks. It
Is best to obtain price estimates
and information on the type of
guarantee prOVided from several
different contractors. You also
might want to check with prev10lls

Serving Oakland, Uvlngston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each oHlee I. Independently owned & operated

WATERFRONTPROPERTYIBeaubfulhouse on aI spor1S Siver Lake enJOY boamg, fish-
1119, andswrnmlng Taslefullydecorated bungaloWremodeled ,n1979 FKlldSloneF P 10IIV-
1119 rm, 1st II Iaunay $189.500 Ask lor Tony. Skip or Jean

WATERFRONTPROPERTYI Ful YMlW of aI sports Sliver Lake. 11 thISnicely decoraled
ranchWIth flUshedwalkoutbasement Withkitchenarea lor entertaJnlll9 F P IIIMng r 2 car
detached garage A Must Sea' $198,900 Ask lor Tony, Skip or Jean

OPEN HOUSE- July 28. 2-5 PM - 13288 Sumac Lane New Const 3 bdrm ranch wi
AndersonOoorwalls& Windows 2 fullbaths wIWhtrtpooltub 11 mstr bdrm . fP wlflear1hin :
great rm, 1st n laundry. 2 car att gar $159.900 Ask for Tony. Skip or Jean

VACANTLAND- Beaubfulbldg site on 10ac parcel wtsome trees & pond Up III 7 hocses
possible. FISt parcel N 0111810 Rushlon $79.500 For more Infocontact Tony, Skip or·
Jean

OPENHOUSE-July 28. 2-5 PM- 415 Wash,nglon CharmInglarmstylehome InCIty of
South Lyon.walkingdIStance to downtown near CItypark Great for 1st bme buyer Cal .
Randy Clark $79.900

OPENHOUSE-July 28.2-5 PM - 2598 o-e Valley Rd Lovely3bdnn Colonralon S+acres. :
12x25 deck 011 dooIWallfrom din rm and IIV rm $179900 Ask for Randy Clark -.

LOVELYISee loryourselfth:s4 bdrm 2 lull bath Cape Cod located 10 a countrysub Deckoff.
din rm Call Randy Clark lor more Informahonon thISgreat buy $119.900

QUAUTYBUILTNEWCONSTRUCTIONI Bock& Vllyl3 barn 2/, bath ranch. apprllx.
1,767sq It w,'....aJk-<lulbsmt Master SUIIewlshowerand whtrtpooltub DeluxekitchenwI
MenUatcabinets 1st n laundry Bnghton Schools $169.900 Calf Jean. Skip or Tony_

QUAUTYNEWCONSTRUCTIONIBnck & Vinyl00100181. approx 2.137 sq It w!Wall-out
bsmt 4 bdrm,2/' bath Formaldin rm DeluxeMchan wholemllatcabtnets MasterSUitewI
shower and whalpool lub Bnghlon Schools $169900 Call Jean Skip Of Tony.

JUST REDUCEDI1 YR.OLDCAPE COD.Beaubfulhome approx 2,400 Sq Ft. 4 Bdrm ,
21', Baths w.....alk-outbsmt on 1'1. acr~ WIthpond !>bove ground pool w/deck 1st ftoor
laundly Bnghlon Schools $179 500 Ca~ Skp Joan or Tony

- ---- ---~~------------------------_..._--_ ...

A. Do not use a regular spray-
paint enamel on your bathtub. It
will certainly peel and deteriorate.
You can paint the tub fairly su('-
cessfully with the newer epoxy or
polyurethane paints now avail-
able. These are plastic coating
systems.

The most durable of these
paints come In two-part systems
that react chemically when com·
bined to form an exceptionally

HORSE LOVERS DREAM COME
TRUE. &aunful home on over 13 acres
sunounded by stale land and trails. Large
deck & pool. Great home for enlettaining
or just enjoying. Don't miss this one for
only $169,900 Call for linda 878-5698.

HERE'S ONE FOR YOU ON 100 +
ACRE. Lake 83 feet of sandy beach front.
Base LIe on Kress Rd. Small cottage with
room 10 add on just for $87,900 Call for
Lmda 878-5698.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
JUST LISTED, nice getaway on the Huron River Chain. Dock your boat by the front
door. Secluded area all for $67,900 Call for linda 878-5698.

NOVI CONDO $64,900 - Roomy ranch condo w/garage. Features new
cia, newer carpet, large master bedroom w.lwalkln closet, all appliances,
Situated on quiet street w/great Xway access. If you're lookin lor carefree
comfort combined w/commuter convenience, hurry, this one is priced to sell
fast. T228

NOVI CONDO $159,900 - 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Many uP-dates & custom
features. Marble fireplace. custom formiea kitchen. huge Porch overlooks
common w/pond. 8210

NOVI CONDO $84,900 - "Positively Perfect", 3 bedroom condo boasts;
cozy family room wlbeamed ceiling, newer carpet & kitchen floor, full
finished basement, cia, walk-In pantry, much more. Completely redecor-
ated in tasteful neutral tones, this one is too good to last. 0245

BRIGHTON VACANT #39,900 - Build your dream house on this gorgeous
"7 acre parcel. Heavily wooded. private. excellent freeway access. Located
in an area of beautiful homes, this is a nature lovers delight.

.....tGe'
INCORPORA1ED

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685·1588
ARST TIME BUYERS - a perfect OpportUOlty to own your o~n
mini horse farm tucked away in a quiet corner of Milford Township
but with exceptional x-way access. All for less than $100,000.

GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL - in this SpaCIOUS 1900 sq. ft.
ranch which could be a 2-family home. 2 kitchens, walk-out
basement on 1 fenced acre. Call for added features and see it
today I $89,000.

SPACIOUS 5-BEDROOM, 2.5 bath Colonial, paved street.
natural gas, 2.5 roiling Ac., freeway convenience w. country
hVlng, 2782 sq. ft. w. multi-level decks. walkout basement, central
air, many exlras. $179,900.

SPACIOUS 5-BEDR. ON 4,5 WOODED & rolling Ac, bnck
construction, full basement. family rm. w. natural fireplace, main
floor master ste. w. private bath, formal DR & log cabin playhouse
in the woods. Asking $180,000.

SPACIOUS 2 BEDR" DOWNTOWN MILFORD w. formal DR.
large kitchen, enclosed rear palla, 2-car garage w opener,
fenced yard, clean and sharpl $81,500.
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What is the real impact of advertising on profitability? If
you spend less, how much do you hurt your brand? Ifyou
spend more, is there any real gain?

Perennial questions, to be sure. And now some hard
answers have come from a comprehensive research
program* conducted by The Strategic Planning Institute
with the Ogilvy Center for Research and Development.

For more than 15years, the Institute tracked 700 con-
sumer businesses through good ~mdbad economic cycles,
in both North America and Europe. The unique study was
called PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy).

Using this substantial data base, researchers were able
to determine the extent to
which the level of advertising
influences the "perceived
value" of a product, and how
this perception affects both
the relative market share and
the relative market price of the
product.

Measuring these factors
against what really happened
in the marketplace, scientists
were then able to quantify the
direct impact of different ad-
vertising strategies on
profitability and on growth.

Their finding: "Brands
that advertise much more
than their competitors
average returns-on-invest-
ment of 32 percent, while
brands that advertise much
less than their competitors

average only 17percent return-on-investment."
In other words, it not only pays to advertise-it pays

more to advertise more.
In an era when productivity so often is understood only

in terms of cutting costs, this research reaffirms the endur-
ing importance of adding to the sales value of the products
you sell.

And it proves that, even today, there is still no better way
to build a consumer perception of added value than through
the use of advertising.

For more information about this important new re-
search, write to The Committee on the Value ofAdvertising,
Department A,American Association ofAdvertising Agen-
cies, 666 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10017.

We'll send you a booklet that will lead you to one, and
only one, conclusion. When it comes to A A A A
determining your advertising budget, ~
there truly is "strength in numbers."
¢ \ 1987 Ttl(l Slrateq C P itnn nq InS1 tute C1mbrOQe MA
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570

'~l 313 348·3022 fIWPl
~ 313 437·4133 t.iiIiIJ

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-c'ommercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified DiSPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

020 • OWI.t. (Hom •• "" Sal.)
022 • l.ek.~ont Hom ••
023· Duplex
024 • Condornnum
02S • MoW. Home.
026 • Hot •• F.,ml

g~~.~:~:U~"'Con'lnJeton
028 • Lak. P'openy
030 . NOf1hernPIop'''Y
031 • Vecent PIop'''Y
032 • Out 01 Sal. PrOPllty
033 • Induolr,a1. Comm.rclal
034 • l-"1a P",perly
03S· R.a1 E.t ... Wanlod
036 • Cam .. a'Y Loti
037 • TirN Share
038 • ~~~~oan.
fMM!?ag§EE
040 Ann Alber
041 . Bnghton
042· Byron
044 • Co>-octah
045 ·O.:d.r/Ch,I ...
046· F.nlon
048 • Fowt,rvdl.

~~.~::t.:'1
052 .H~and
053·HowIII
054 ·LJrd.n
OS6· Mlford
057 New Hudeon
058 • Northvll.
060· NOYI
061 • Oak GrOVI

~~:~~.;,r,
06S • SOuth Lyon
066 • Stockbridg.JUnadollaiGrogory
068 • Union LueNlhltl Lake
068 • Wabba",,'a
070 Whotmor. Lak.
072 • W,xornWdod Lak.
073 • Gen ..... County
074 • Ingham County
076 • LJVI'"\llton County
078 • Sht.wa .... County
078 • Wuht.naw County
080 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 -Hom ••
082 • lak'fromt Hom ..
083 • Apar1m.,..
084 • Duplex
08S·Room
086 • FOlt ... Car.
087 - CondomnUrTl. Townhou.a
088 • Mobil. Homel
08g . Mobil. Home. So ..
080 .LM'"\l Qu." ... b Sh.,.
OGl .lndull"aJ. ConvnarclaJ

g~:~~~~~a1I'
0Q4 • Vecabon R.ntaIl
08S· Lard
086 • Slot'll' Spec.
087 • Wanted to R.nl
oge . Tim. Shari

Equal Houllng 0!.f.0rtunlty

~:~":;p:t'ofJ!l~ecf i:,~:
achlevlmlnt of equ*, ~OU'lng
opporturvty tIwoughout the nabon.
W. encourage land .uppor' an

~f.::k:~:tp~~:~~tl~~~~;~
are no barn.,. to obtain houlInS
becaus. of raet, eoJor'. '1190n or
national Ol'lQln
Equal Houl"'ll Opportunoty ologan.

'Equal Hou.onq Opportuntly"
Table 1tI • Inultration of Pubh,h.,',

Nobel
Publisher', Notlc.: All ,.al .,tat,
adv.r'Ued III till, newspaper II

IUbJKt b the F.c:j.,aJ Fa" Houleng
Act of 1GEe w~ch mak •• It .Begal to
advlrlt.. -any preferlncI,
hmrtatlon, or dllCnmnabon ba.. d
on faee, color. r.h~on or nabonaJ
0"9'". or any Intantlon b make any
'Such prlt.renci IImltahon, or
dlkm"unatJon· Thts nlwtpapt, WIn
nol knOWIngly acc.pt any
advertlltng for real e.tate wtvch I'
In vlOl'bon of th. law ()Yr r •• d.r,
are h.reby mformed that all
dwelling, .dverlt.ed In Ihl'
n.wapsper are available on an

;~~:~F.f!;t~t~~';~8 ~~m~oe

NOVI 3 br , 2 belh homUI NoYIr--------.. Meadows I.atge Iulchen WI"cen. I&land s~ Calhedral
C81l1ng, appllllllCe5 and deck.
Oiler pre owned homes avaJI.
able. Quailly Homes
(313)344-1988

Lakefront
Housa

BRIGHTON
A NEW COMMUNTY

Woodndge Hjls CXlIldos New
models. ranches and lown
homes. 2 " 3 bdnns. loll. 2
b&1hs. 2 car ~, oosemen~
some walk OllIS. fireplace 8tI
condl\lonlng. deck From

$118.500
ModeI& open 12lwT1 " 6pm

US 23 ex. 58, _I " AIdlBn
rtl8d. ngh, " Oakndge Dr. lefl 10
Ridge C1. "m lefl 10 the models

model (313)2m776
office (313)229-5722

ALDER HOMES INC
Bnghkll1 MI

BRIGHTON. Oak POlnle. by
owner 2·3 br. 3 balhs, rMCh.
end unl1. finished basoment
Owner 1ll1ancll1g available
$189.000 4730 Pine Ea9181
DI1Y8 (313)2~208

HIGfUND 2 br condo. 8Ir.
large Ubiit)' room wllh hook Up6.
private pabo. qUlel, mature
neighbors (313)887-6247

Dexter's Cottonwood
Condominiums

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1·Spm

and BY APPT.
DeIgICl ...... Nlhg doN 10
Am MlOI From 1\ lO,OO:l.Ila1,.
RollI ... 'rom 1114or.N. Tenlor.
IJtI .1' hem US023 10H_
S1r",- D.w. ConloIQ

arende Tlml II
Il63-3iOO

EdWlrd Slnovell CoJ
R.. llo,.

ANN ARBOR

1973, 14x70, 1'h balhs. 3 br.
excellent condition $6.300
(313)42&2583
1987 MANSION 2 br 1.Jk8 now
Washol and dryer Or/y $9,900
Lot and homo undo! $360 mo
Must sell Holly Homos
(313l449.Q.,..,7_11,.,.----, _
BRiGHTON New 12x46 I.JbIJtt
Cusklm Seloct 2 br. many
upgreded teaturos Lske
prIVIleges In small park
(313)227-6723

BRIGHTONINOVI KenSington
P1aoe 5 mo FREE 101 renl on
furnished double Wide. all
appl8llC8S. $15,000 01h0rs 'rom
$10,000 F,nancll1g arranged
Oually Homos (313)437·2039

BRIGHTON . SylVan Glenn •
ExcepllOnal 3 bedroom sll1gle .
Oeeupancy mid Soplembor .
NlCo robroment homo $17llOO
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3200

BRIGHTON Village. 2 br.
washwldryer. aI apphal1C86.now
ftoomg ttYwijtoou~ wood deck.
$7850 (313)227-0082.
BRIGHTON. ~lvan Glen 1986.
56x23. 3 br , 2 fuI baths. oontral
8Ir. now shed. many sxlras.
$46.500 By apPOll11merltonly
Aher 4pm, (313)227-1589
FOWLERVILLE 1973 Indy.
14x68. 2 br. $8500
(219)258-5838. aller 6pm
FOWLERVILlE Boaublul 1989
mo<kJlar home. 1.5OO;q.1t. IIVIl!I
spa::e. 2 decks. shed Must see"16 01\01 Reduced 10 $41.900
(517)223-3360
FOWLERVILlE. 12x66 WlIh 7x14
expendo aean. won I1I8In1aJled
Not a dl1Y8by, must S83 Inside tl
appI8C8111 AppraIseclln 1989 lor
$13.000 Approxlmal9ly $2000 In
rnprovemonls Reduced for quICk
sale $13.000. (517)223-7457
FOWLERVILLE Cedar Rlvgr
Es1ates. 12x60 Delta. 2 br.
oenlral 8Ir. relngeralOr. stove,
good mndl1lon Negollable. by
CMner. (517)223-9973.

NORTHVILlE 19n MtiERST,
14x66. 2 br, s~, roIngntlr.
shed Slay. exceIerC concf1lon A
musl seel (313)437-s362, by
apporlmen~ $10,000 or bo&l

NORTHVILLE Venture. 1984,
141l66. 2 boaooms, 1~ ba...
1Jl'. appllinces W~I look It
serIOUs oilers lillie Villey
Homes (313)684·2131.

NOVI FAIRMONT, 24x80. on
COITllI' bl, 3 bedrooms, 2 ballls.
Has II the goodl8S $40.900
lillie Valley Homes
(313)684·2131.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlHTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We haw now and pre-owned
homes lor sale Home ownership
'or less cosl than mosl
8plrtnenl5.

:~~I~.
• PBy areas.
• RV s1Olag8
• Healed pool, now.
• PIIlIossIOl1lll mangemont
• Homos pnced s1artrlg $14.000

(313)349~966

~ New LofTvp Sd100l
d&tnct 3 br, 2Y. bafl. inIshed
bosemen~ on 32 8CI8S PcIe
bIrns. 9Ox54 ard 4Ox3O Indoor
arenl and 6 horse stalls
$190.000 Call PlTtIIS Thomson,
Bekkerlng Reallors,
(313)750·g412. or
(313~794

Homes lbler
Construction

BRIGHTON 1 Icre lot In
beautdul sub Paved roads.
$44.900 W' ~o.le land
CIOI1nc1 IVIlI (313)~
BRIGHTON Paved road ard
nauaJ pond on kMltt 6 8 acre
Adpnng Oak Por1t H9IlIands
$53,900. By owner
(313)229-5219.
BRIGHTON, bo&l buy 2 acr8l.
tread, pnml sub. ITea of
$200,000 homes $38.000
(313)229·5815
BRIGHTON 2 IoIS 111 Ravr1&-
wood SubdrtlSlOl1 DIscounled tl
005l ~N1 WllIk«4 end reed
Sites The Brokers Group,
(313)227-5400
DEXTER TWP. • 1 ACRE
BUilDING SITES, Chelsea
SdlOOIs Nelw coun~ dIb and
recreallon arel For more
IOformallon call ELFRIEDE
HOFACKER. (313)994-4500 or=-3308 EHO, SPEAR&

1llS ReSm. Inc.
FOWLERVlLlE. 3 acres, perced,
111 sib. $20.000. $3XlO down.
$150 monthly (313)229-17'90
FOWLERVILlE ... BEAUTIFUL
PROPERTYI 75 8CI8S d nver·
Ironl propIlI1y on a plIlfed road
FIIlIl1 1fJ helMIv wooded W1'fl
mallJre plI18S sncl hantottoods A
1arm Bna 1alIas you tl the beck
213 rolIrla wheal tieIds. $95,000
Call HAAMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193.
FOWLERVlLlE. ..l0 acres on e
pnvalll drMI WIlh many IIllWre
pine Ir88S and a pOSSIble
waJk~ n. Cooent pare and
survey on file $28.000 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193 lor dalaJls

GREEN Oak Twsp Sandy Creak.
25 seclJdad IuxuIY homo SI1llS,
% • 2 acres along DavIS Creek &
Sandy BoI1Om !W. 011 paved
Marshal Road, Yo mile N 0' Nine
Mile. Paved srsets & curb,
underground utllllleS, treed.
walk-outs, nver Ironlage. lake
access (313)437.Q970

HAMBURG 10 acres on pnvale
dl1Y8 In area d lovely homes
$53.900. By owner.
(313)229-5219
~G. 4 acres WlIh 2 walk
ou1 SItes h8f wooded $42,500
(313)97i7S08

1fJN
1

Jll, Two parcels d beaut- HOWELL TWO allraehve
'.. " ...ng land 111I qul8l c:ounry cliplex81 l'I88l' ho6pllaJ Witt tour
Imosphere. Lovely v_ and units Elch containing 3
SlrIdy soa on ead1 two acre bedrooms. 1~ balhs 'ull
parcel 'or $17.900 Call basmenls and garages One or
HARMON REAL ESTATE both No land contract
(517)223-9193 (3t3)231 2326 evenongs

MARlON Twp 2 acre parcel.IIperood and s\lW'fed bdenng
goI1 alUr$8 pIOpOr1y. walk-out I Real Estate
5118. $32,<XXl (5t 7)54&3187 Warded
MILFORD PRIME LOCAT10N 2 ,
!lYse acre pan:eIs near I,Ulord ~~~~~~~~~
Prow'G GIIlUnc'ls Ready to build CASH lor 'fW land c:onlrac1S
Only $44.900 Jackson Real Check Wllh us lor your bast deal
ESlale. (313)674·1120 (517)548-1093 (313)522-6234
MILFORD Village Lot 104. I-Wl)YMAN kloIung " bl.y a
Huron SI Excellent bulldl"g filler upper (313)229-2104
Iocallon. lerms possOle. per1IIld
& surveyed. $24,900 MAXIMUM CASH • from Mdt-
(313)887004493 gan's lalgest buyer 01 land
NORTH'IELD Townshap Two 10 ~Iracts Call First Nallonal at
acre parcels Perood. reed. land ~79-2324
CIOI1lracl (313)437·1174 :':WE~bvy--:land--:-;Con~r-a:15-:--=-FuII-:--or
NORTHFIELD Township 38 p a II. a I Fa s t cash
acres. Win dMda. 20 acres of 1(517)723-76al
woods. ravine. stream Land 11]------
c:onna. (313)437·1174 I I Open House
NOVI Buidr>g sces avaliable
Builders cr lI1divlOJals ElQhtMile
and Nov, Rd area
(313)737~ BRIGHTON BY OWNER.

Cusm lulllolY EnglISh Tudor.
2986sq It. 4 large br. 2'h Iarga
baIhs, J8CUZZI 111 mas •. fin6hild
basement t acre lot Much more
" see and appreoale Owner
must sell, pncOO ~ mar1Ia1
vakle (313)229-5647 Open by
appoI1rnent or Sunday

PINCKNEY AUent,on mobile
homo owners, 1 acre wl2Ox40
pole bern. 2 walls on proporl'f.
sepllC & \tam field. zoned lor
mobile homs $36.900
(313)878-3824

PINCKNEY. $ miles west. 5
acres, Wtlh 1oIma1lon and crawl
space lor a 14756q It. home, 2'h
car QlflIll8. Iarae ma"re 1nl8S.
$46.900. (313)8'78-9493

HOWEll open Sunday 2pm tl
5pm 5800 Mason road 5 br. 3Y.
baIh. colona. on 5 acres. pool.
$325.000 HMS (313)353-7170

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshl/e
Eslll1llS Fleetwood, 1989. 14x72.
rnmaculale homo. 3 br.• 2 balh.
10xl0 shed. I1Ice size lot.
$23.500 PllI1\ AssoCIa1es Mollie
Home Sales (313)227·2083
FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
Eslll185 Farmon~ 1988. 14x72.
2 br, 2 belh. Jeo:uzJ. perfect lor
newly wads or rebroes, $22.000
PllI1\ AsSOCl8les Mobtle Home
Sales (313)227·2083
FOWLERVillE 1974 2 br.
vac:ant. MUST SEll, must sse
Newly redecoreled. appl8l1C8S.
IlC8 comer lot OwIl8lS anxiOUS
$9.000. bllng o'for
(517)223-8993

FOWLERVILLE . Grandshl/e
ESlllles . New $33.900 now
$26.900 Beautl'ul 1988
MARLEm. 14x72. 1015 ~ QeK,
IIonI kllchen. shlnglod 1IlO' end
more VACANT . MUST SELL
()es t SaMces (517)548-3200

PARK ASSOCIATES

~.

REBATEI on thiS 1977
14xiO DeRose Seller WIll
rebate '1,00000 cash to
buyer' 2 bedrooms,
appliances. shed. located
In Cedarbrook Estates for
lust '10,900 00. We have
a WIde variety 01 homes
available. financing WIth
10% down. weekends &
evenings

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

HGKMD Greens Eslllle By
owner $pBcIous 14x70 WII1dsor
wJexpendo. IalIIIJro& 3 br, 2 11M
beIhs, oennl ., all appl .....
4OIt. carport w/anached shed
Located al 230 Highland.
$18.900 Help WIth IiI1llllCll1ll
Lower cash ofters welcome
Open Sun. .NJy 28. 11." . Spm.
Or call E" J Nerdrum,
(3t 3)399-1000, ext 217.
IfGIlAN) GIsens, 1985 14x70.
2 br, 2 .. bafls, gorden llb.
washerldryer, ., big deck. 8xl0
shed MUSI sell. $16.000
(313)887-9438, (517)546-5685.

$100Referral Fee
Paid To You

Refer a friend to Holly
Mobile Homes and
earn '100! (Paid at
Sale Closing) We
rerc,':o most of our
bUSiness from past
clients who refer their
friends to us; and we'd
like to show our
appreciation. Do your
friends a favor·tellthem
to call Holly Mobile
Homes. 449-0711.
listing referrals '40

OLL@MES LTD.

449-0711
125 Pre-Owned

MobIle Homes For Sale

To II1qulre about new or
pre-owned homes, call Mana Krk
al Quality Homes.
(313)344-1988. localed In
community clubhouse, 1 mile
sou1h 01 Grand RIver Ave. oft
Napier Pod
NOVI, Old Dut:h Fanns mobile
home park, 3 br, $15.000
nagollabla. CaI (313)348-3499.
SOUTH lYON 24x48. 3 br, 1%
baths, all appll8l1C8S. oentral sr.
reduood to $14.900

24x54, 3 br. 1% belhs. 12x14
enclosed pall) on huge outsKle
Io~ $13.9OOIbest

1979 Amherst 2 WIIdow 8Ir. aI
applllll1C8S Mak8 oller. $12,900

1900 Hiaes~ 14x70. 3 br. 1'h
baths. pallo iWlllng. CMner must
seI~ $13,OOMnancrog lMltlable

PARAMOUNT HOMES
(313)486-.Qll74

SOUTH LYON Woods - Ntce
14x70 Windsor With all
applllll1C8S. central 8Ir, large tub
Just reduced tl $12900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
SOUTH lYON. lakelronl 12x60
Park ESlates. Siver lake Mobtle
Home Park $23.000
(313)437·2726
WEBBERVILlE I.Jka new, 1985
2 br, 8Y8IYlI1ng Included, Iarga
yard, 01 rent cheapesl aroIIId.
$14.500 (517)521-3518
WHITMORE LAKE By CMner
1987 Redman, 24144 doublew·
Ide. completely remodeled. now
carpel. professionally wall
papered Ihroughou~ 3 br • 1 balh.
garden Window. (313)231·2445

* *AFFORDABLE
HORSE FACILITVI

5 BooUl11ul ecros arC horse
bam romp,manl IhlS 3 bad
room ranctl FA.1lures Includo
rocontly remodolod kllchon
conlrtll AIr 'Inl..hnd bosomo,,!
scrooned porch hiQh off,clOncy
rurn~o orC hooloo gar;- J 10
name A row CnUlor YOIH pflValA
'how<ng An '''' $111 900 00

~~~,

* ('11) ( Ii' '.J *
(l .. ' f\.n. 7 .~ t~' "

LYON Township. S8YeraI 0f1tIrt
oonsna::1ed quaily homes I1B
comple1lon lor Immecllale 0ccu-
pancy. VlfYIIIIl VI design. SIZe
ard lalI"'es Energy eIfioen1.
pnood " seI. from $115.000
W,llacker Homes Inc.
(313)437-0097

Lake Property

* OPEN SUNDAY *
1-4 PM.

1717 HARTLAND WOODS.
1 mtIe W... of U S;>3 IUo:t
Soulh off M 59 Follow Ihe Slgnc;.
10 Ih .... 2150 o;q 'I 4 ~lroom
2/, b11h homtJ PrICe IrlcIIJ(jot; 0111
"PP'l.lncO" Ownqrs moving ouf
of 0:;.1.1'9 .1')d h.l.{I reduCAd Ih{l
p,rilJ 10 $13q 500 Ownnrc;. 'WIll
look At ;Ill olfers Como and S09
lh S onl)

HIGHLAND Greens Estale.
24x44. 3 br, large lutchen.
$14.500. (313)685-7472.
HOWEll, 2 br mobia home. ~
lot ronl $7,000 or besl No
~ oller roJusad Cash or
1llIms (517)548-5697.
HOWEll. Acceptll1g oilers
vacanl 3 br, 1 balll Mai1e11ll. AIr,
appliances. Asklllg $17.000.
Darling Homos. (313)349-1047.
HOWEll - Beautiful 1989 3
bedroom mo<kJlar home already
sat up on a boaubNl SIX ACRE
$lie al 3625 Allen Road OWt-ER
ANXIOUS. Jusl reduced by
$tO.ooo lor qu1Ck sale CreallV8
financing or short term oonnc1
pOSSible, $79900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.
HOWELL By owner. Chateau
Eslllles. $12.500, best 121<60.2
br, (517)546-7827 afler 5:30pm
HOWEll • Chateau - AbsokJtely
rnmaculale Isle modal VlClonan •
Top quality throughout • All
apIl8"tCllS. central 81. huge daclc.
built 111 slereo & mlQ'awave
$27900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260
HOWEll • Chateau • Large
housetype doublewlde With
ITl8XJmumextras Indudng fire-
place. 12x60 deck. central 81. al
appI8I1C8S ard more Good buy
at $32,900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

HOWEll . ChalOau - DO NOT
CALl ON THIS HOME UNLESS
YOU WANT TOP QUAUTY end
DELUXE FEATURES - Beautiful
1988 Parkwood, 2 huge
bedrooms, 2 'ull balhs
REDUCED TO $29900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260

HOWELL Chataau Beautiful
1982 double Wide. 3 large
bedrooms. 2 balhs, fireplace.
dIShwasher, dsposaI. appiances
stay, 12x60 deck. end 101
$28.ooo.tlesl (517)548-3947.
HOWEll • Oak Cresl • Nr:e 2
bedroom star10r home. ~
carpet, Immediate occupancy
REDUCED TO $9900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
MILFORD Own&" maied. clean,
14160. 2 br. sUolge buidng. al
appliances, $8500/best.
(313)750-6439
MILFORD New & used mobie
homes lor saJe. (313)685-1959,
Sam " 5pm West Hlllhland
Mobile Homa Park, 2760 S.
Ii::kDry Ridge Rd.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• II's here. new 16'x70'
2 bedroom. 2 bath, util-
ity room. shingled roof.
cathedral ceilings wllh
Stucco, set·up in High-
land Greens for only
$23,500.
• 3 Bodroom. 1 balh,
12x65 With a 12x24 ad-
dition. slove. refngera·
tor. deck With aWning,
wood shed $13.500

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N, Milford Rd"
Highland

(1 miles N of M 59)

(313) 887-4164

BRIGHTON Baetke Lake.
vacan~ 10 acres. pI18S, 700ft.
fronlage $250.000 terms.
(313)227·1868.
DUNHAM Lake 2 acres, vac&I1I.
200ft. frontage. pI18S & hard-
woods. $259,000, larms
(313)227·1868
FENTON. By awner, 180 It
waterflllnl acreage ExceUent
Ylew With dock IIlcluded 5
mtllll1es from U5-23 $69.900
Shawn by appollltmenl only
(313)73S-9592.
LAKE NCIfflAGH. New deve-
Iopmenl West 0' SouIh Lyon, Y.
" 2'/. acre 1015. Roling and
wooded. from $55,000. Tarms
Adler Homes Incorporated
(313)229-5722.

LAKE SHANNON
82 It. 01 lake Ironlage on pnvale.
prestigious all sporls Lake
Shannon Nea of cuslom homes
$00.000

SYLVIA L COlE
Real Estate Broker

(313)629-4161

LAKE SHANNON
8IlOY serane alUnt'Y INIlll plus
acoess tl LMngskll1 Counll8S
m 0 5 t
pros1JgiOUSpnvate aI sporlS lake
6 parcels lMltlable, !rom $49.000
tl $68.000 Ownerlrea! estale
broker (313)629-4161

Northern
Pfq)efty

Milford (313) 884-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
H8I1Iand (313) 832-e700

ANTRIM County 10 boautJIully
wooded aeres, remote. near
many lakes and sreamslsllllll
land Exoolool hunbrglcamptng
$7900 $300 down $100 a
monlh 11% II1terest Biehl RoaJty
Inc. (616)5879129 Evelllng5
(616)947-4048

BLACK lAKE area Family
gl\lCOlY Sk)re wdh house. near
state land and many lakes.
ressonably priced
(517)733-4267
EVART, MlchIQ8ll 40 wooded
acres. $17.500 or best otter.
(313)449-5172 afler 6pm

HARTLAND SCtloolS
I have 2 beautiful 1 55
acre parcels surveyed,
perced & ready to bUild.
walkout SIles Hurry al
$22.900 land Can·
tract TerlTls poSSible
Please contact The MI
Group llv~"~"(~;j S.,dr CIlvln

•

' _.. 227·4600
. ·,..f EXI229

or 227·3857

NEW LISTING ZONED
HEAVY INDUSTRIAL CITY

.. RED CARPET OF HOWELL - 1500 sq Itt~1IIII block bUilding. at< condl

•
_. KEiM Iloned. 2 large bathroom,.

- a.GeI REALTORS natural gas heat. 101 s.ze ..
9Ox135 E,,:ellent \ocahon

HAMBURG AREA lor beauty shop. or a 'mall
bus'ness Greal accus

,Two bUilding sites parlung 10110 accommodate
for $18,900 each on aboul2O cars hgh l:elltrlQS

d CAll FRAN OR ROlliNP a v e r 0 a d FOR FURTHER INFORMA
Brighton Schools. liON PRICE JUST $65 000
Just minutes from (N545)

US-23. #129,130. "R
. 227.5000 ~:]. fT'.' ,.. '.2/(3,3) Ii· . ;;II

51· r.tt; ''lrjl 11 \ ,'r ~rn
HONBL lY, acre walk-out &de. lrv'I'rJ ......1'¥' .. 1,-.,.· ..."1 "'...if'; ......, .. i

3~ miles oft '·96 $25.000

NOVI Pebblendgo Sub
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Newly fll11Shed and rll<ldy 10
move III Two S1oI)'. 2.525sq It.
tra1lb01'a1 home 4 br • 2'h balhs.
family room off kltd1en rook. FlISt
ftoor launciy. halt acre Io~ NovI
Schools $1!?9,990 Open house.
-Al~ 271h.28th. 12-Spmor shown
by appoll1tmenl Leealed on
Nottingham Drive off WIXom
R 0 a dw/~.:l.800 .1own, $200 mo

(313)229-179J
HOWELL 1 acre S.ersd on
Goff Club Roed. tb1h d Grand
Rrter y, mile" Howell. 3 nvIes
to Ex·way and Wal·Man
$50.000. $10,<XXl down $400
monlhly. at 9% (313)229-17'90
HOWell. 1 acre Io~ psved 1'OlId.
5 minutes to axpressway or wn
$25.000 or d6Clll.l'1l W1'fl buId
Job The Brokers Group.
(313)227·5400
HONEll. 2 acre buldng S4e
near Cohoctah. WlIh terms.
$12.900 MAGIC REALTY. Ten
KnISS. (517)548-5150

HONEll. 52 acres ~ boaublul
roIing ard IIlIv land abOlA haI
woocfed. Exc:eolentkx;a1lon near
town, JUSl 011 ~. Good wak
ou1 sces Wllh well dnInad SOlI.
$129.900 Call HARMON REAl.
ESTATE (517)223-9193

HOWELL 9 Icres. roiling.
wooded, wakou1, pond polenaJ,
restnctlons 10 protecl your
II1Y8Srnenls LC rWrt. $55.900,
(517)548-1699
HONEll, CdY o~II desirable
nSlghborhood, cllI
(517)546·0293 or
(517)54&-36:Jl

MILFORD Open House. -Ally 28.
1pm 4pm Beautiful 2 story
colona. 2.34Qsq It. 3 br POSSIble
4th. huge country kitchen
whlardwood ftoors, great room
w~eplaco. unique design deck.
100 many exlraS tl montlOl1 5255
PaJIa Crns~ ofl Commerce eat
EV18 Heard. Pruden\lal Pr_
PIIlpeoos (313)47~

i
l
I

POUCY STATEMENT: All adve",Jllng publl,hed In HomeTown
New,vaper. I' IUbJ::1 10 the corcfltlOns Itated Ifl the applicable rale

H~.T:~N.~~.~•.~~EaJ~~~~~r. H~;~t~c~;~~~
(517) 5482000 SFHomeTown Newspaper. rU'N" the right not to
aec.pl an .dverb.e", order HomeTown New.paper. adtaker. have

~.a~~rznt loah~~co~,~~:w~:re~c~.:'~Y o~u~~a=.~~e~
order wtt.n m::n. than on. insertion of the lam. a6l.r1Jumenl II
ordered. no CfM:l1tWillb. 91...en unl ... nobce 01 typographICal or other
error. IS gl.... n In lime for corr-ebon b.fore the • .cond tn,.,.bon Not
r•• ponSlbl. for omiSSIOns Publisher" Nobee An r.aJ ... tate a6.lertltlng
In ,t... new~ap.r I' lubJect to the Feeter.1 Fair HOUII'lJ Act of 1068
wlnh milk" tI 11Iltgai to advort,. -any prefer.ree, IImltabon. or
d,scrlmlnallon· This newspap.r Wlll not knoWingly accepl any
.dvel1ltl~'or real e,t.te which I' In vlOlallOnof th.law Or re.d.r. are

~:~~I;o~m:::~~taJ anho~:~1~~u·~-ga~.~FR·~·~2~:e;
Fdod 3-31 72 8 4S. m)

FENTON scenIC waterfront 3
bedroom wnhouse Ranch stylo
wllh lower level walk·out
Approxlmalely 1900 sq fl. Beau.
ful Ihroughout PrIVata extra dnve
lor RV $120.000 MaggI8 0' Red
Carpet Kelm Action Group
(313)629-2211 (313)629-6665
PINCKNEY, POI1ag8 Lake 100
It. Ironlage. steel seawall Bock
ranch, 2.100sq It.. 8 rooms. 3
baths. 2 flloplacos. enclosed
porch. covered s~ lllmlCO
$365.000 (313)4264281
SOUTH LYON Silver lake. ~=-=:::;;:::~;:;~:;::~
851rontage. 175' deep Year WHITMORE lAKE New 2 br. 2
round homa Pnced to soli C8I garage, walk-out besomen~
(616)352.7957 (313)453-2910 $99.900 For rent WlIh op1lon 10

buy $950 monthlyII ~.Uq ;i:::
BRIGHTON HaTljkll1 Farms end ._~~~~~~~~~
Ulllt ranch condo. 2br. 2 belhs. -
by ownor. $91.500.
(313)229--6348 GENTRY REAL

ESTATE

GAYLORD· Graying Two 10
acre pan;oIs Milules oil I 75.

WHITMORE lAKE • DEWXE My. wooded and streanl From
14x80 WlIh 3 Iarga bedrooms. $9.995 (313)887·1927.
gorgeous master SUlle plus 2nd GRAYUNG. Gaylord arse 3
balli, call lor all !he opllons acres. wooded, roI.ng $2.900.
REDUCED TO $29900 WlIhquICk $300 down (313)229-2813
occupancy CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260 g
WHITMORE LAKE 1988 14x80' Vacalt Property
Parkwood. 3 br. 2 fun balhs.
IoIeny extras Asking $34.000 ~~~~~~~Rancly (313~751 lor appt. :':';
WIX"U Ie. .... hom D_.... NORTH Tem1Oll8l and US 23

"'" m", e. "'''''''" area. sevelal wooded roIing
more, 14x70 Wllh 7121 expando. perked parcels. 'Term,:
car port, owners 1ranstered. musl (313)663-4886
sBl $14.900. LmIe Valfly Homos :,;,.:,:,:..;.,,.,,....-.,...,..---
(313)684-2131. ACREAGE needed. any SIZe______ Pre'er llvll1gslon County

II (313)229-1790.

'

Horse FlIms BRIGHTON. Binan Lake ESlales.I Fonro Dnve Beau1lfIA lot Pncod
~or qUick sale $17.500_, (313)685-2718

HOWEWFowIaMlle 7 acra.
boautJfIA roIlng land. panoramIC
VII1W. exallient perk, ready to
build $27.900 toiAGlC REAl. TV.
Marae McKllt'lZI8, (517)548-5150
or (~17)548-3174 resIderca
HOWELL New 2 2 acre roIing
parcel WI1h good perk, SUMlY and
nu/ll8lOOSWsIlJouI buldllQ Sl1llS
Cash only $17.900 MAGIC
REAL TY. Tell KniSS,
(517)548-5150. (313)229-8>70
HONEll Townsh" t Y. acres 111
boautdIA sub. has been perUd.
$25.000 (517)546·5809 or
(5 t 7)655-431'9

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
We wlil sell the 'ollowlng al publIC aucllon al

51451 8 Mille Rd., NOr1hvllle, Michigan
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 7th, 1991 M 6:00 P.M.

• 3·Bedroom Bungalow • Full Basement
• Hardwood Floors • Mature Trees

• 2·Car Garage' 2 Small Out·BuIlQngs • 4.6 aCf8S
Open House and Pre-sale Inspecllon of Real
Eslate Tuesday. July 30lh, 1991 4:00 p.m.-6:30

~~MS ON REAL ESTATE: $5,000 dePOSit In cash
or cash,er's check. day of sale. Balance in fuNwithin 45
days Successfut bJdd6r must Sign sa/es agreement
day of sale Home to be sold WIth NO conllngencies
Seller ro furnIsh l1t1eInsurance and warranry deed

For informatIOn • call auctIOneers
Be on lime • No personal property

Owner· Maxine McDonald
Bl'llun " HelRMr Auction Sel'Vlce

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

HOWELL 3 br rancll on 1 acre,
zoned !ght lldus1rllllcommeraaJ
Corner oJ Burkhart & Grand
RIver Greal 1I1Vestment polen
Iial $79.900 Day
(517)546·6006 Eve5
(313)227·7166

AJ VANOYEN BlJLDERS
(313)229-2085(313)34~77

COUNTRY CHARM SURROUNDS Ilus 101 acro, com·
plelolyfencedhorso'arm Ilhasstocluld,20h doepspllng
led pond WIlli Cfook llowlng through proporty 2600 sq It 01
lYIng spaoo. possible 5th bedroom. buyor protectIOn plan
ol1orod $254.900 1997

NOVl Royal CIIlwn SubdMSlOll
One of ~'s pmmlOlS subl;
l.OC2Ied aI 9 Mila end Tafl Rds
Wil build Cll5tom homes from
2400sq tr Tread lots and
waJkou~ Sbll avaiable Model
localad eI 22586 8Mram Dr
Open every day from 12 noon tl
6pm (ThulS by appocntment~

A.J Vrd)yen Builders

(313)34~77

IJ~~-
FOWLERVILLE araa Perty
stlre· boer. WIl8. grocenes. gas,
aparlment $75.000
(313)231-9072.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JUl Y 2a, 1... P.M.
3250 NORTON. HOWELL
GORGEOUS. PARK LIKE
SETIING, 47 acres on
paved road ImmaoJlate 3
bedroom colonial, wonderful
\ocaton dose to downtown
Howell and expressway.
EXit I 96 al D , 9. go north on
MlChtgarl Avonue. leh on
"-9son al the rorst slopl'OhL
Bear I1Qht on Norlon and
follow NO/tln to I1Qht OObl
you corre 10 3250 Norton
$149900 (NS46)

NEW LISTING ZONEO
HEAVY INDUSTRIAL CITY
OF HOWElL- 1500 sq ft
block bUilding. at< condl
llOIled. 2 large batIYooms
natural gas heal. lot "ze "
9Ox135 Exoollent \ocanon
lor beauty shop. or a small
busll1ess Greal access.
parking lot to acconmodalll
about 20 cars hgh oolllngS
CAll FRAN OR ROBIN
FOR FURTHER INFORMA·
TION PRICE JUST 565 000
(N54S)

Come 'home to Privacy
Brighton's finest condo's from '125,000 ...
with private courtyards and wooded ravines

II LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES II
• Contcmpor31) & Luxunous • SpacIous Luxury hon'i:~ offer
more pnvacy than oml hOrrfs On I} 20 mmutes from Ann
Arbor 30 mmutes away from Soulhf,eltl anti Farmmglon
-\.011 of flc\.bthry In dCIIS" • Sunde,l, ,'~I1)"d, poIXl ltld h.llron)
.2·) b<drooms,210) 1{1b'lb. ~Ilh ~ml!"1 ...... 10!hI· ~,.,nIt,d muler bcdmom • A. etnblJOO 1'0\ anJ 9U'l ,(rx~n;y
·l.oft are, and cathedral(elhnSI NInO"
• rull bascmenl or ~3lloUllo,,(r ·2 CN g'uil'

le'elopnOll • F.."nml ",,,,,101 %.oJ VS2Jf~,,~
MODFJ.1I0liRSDAlLY12·S ~~
lotI_tlo.1ll145.Tumrlghlon @ ~
GrlndRIYtI.llk.Ellgtwoodls (0"" ""u"" ~
wIlHn III" on h ltIt. Or Cell. orfOQf\T\lNnV 313-227-4600

CtIRlSTllE SlNELU .t 13 220-0~6 ..... ,._n...-
_________________ l



t~---------------------------------------
"Cc-July 25, 1991-eREATIVE LIVING

FENTON ... I.JndIn =t'·br, 2 IlOIY home on 10.20 .
satelhte dish and con"
$119,000 CIII flhr" ThlmItl/l,
B.kk,f1ng Reallor'.
(313)75~·9.12 or
(313)665-4~ :,

MAINTENANCE tee 1,1OOIq1t.
3 br, 2 bd1a, beHnen1. taied
2'~ CII gnge. Fenced ylld.
~ U. IIfX8IS $82,500

3 br IIrld1 Rdled lallld 3 CII
gerage Wall III Id100I I..aM
1IfX8IS. $13,000.
CurllS Real Est ...
(313)442037

2 HOMES, poISIbIe 0 down WI"
new nnce. 3 bect'oom IWld1 on
WI., • • bedrclotIY2 befl,
rneny lI!\8I1fI8&. (313)227·7235.

TRAOI11OHAL 2 sloly home wf1
3 car lII'ICl' III Oak PoInt
SUbdrtlISIOn. • bect'ooma, 3 ..
beh. bwer IMI waIk-out '-
5th b.droom. Hom. JuSI
dIsoounllld, The &oNn Group,
(313)227-6400

THS one won' IIal IorcI 2 br.
s.. home II Oly lnh "hahed
perU! beMmen~ Ienced yerd
and flr.plac. $69,000
(31~7·2736.FOR sal. by owner Just

reduoecI. 23lO pka 111.11. coIonaI.
AnIdIed 2'~ CII o-:r, wlpole

NEW 2,3505q,1I. CIpe Cod, '-
open Ioor plan, lovely nUll
decor, huge QIq .... IlKIqUI
hrniy rwm WIfl pili caflechJ
Cllhngll Hom. IS close to
Invemeaa GoI1 Couse I CoInry
Ctlb, has OIIIlni III' • pnvaIe
lI88d .. ~I Clelsea Sc:hocla$m,ooo CaI Nelson • Youk,
Inc.(31~

OPEN SlHJAY 1-4PM MY 28
OOOGEOUSI Newer ranch on

1)CM1II 2+ eer. setU~ FabUoua
bImJr .... IIoor pla1 Mom wi
~8CtI1II fie b8au'fu1 Jut:hen

'.,whie Dad enjOYS fie CHeraaed
~I Gleat room Wlil ire-
place walk out lower lev.I,

• maslill' SLlIII and morel Co1Ve-
l1l8nl IocallOn $152,000 Tlike
,..59 west 01 lJS.23 III nor1h on
AlgenIrl8 Rd 5 mles III FaJSS8ll
~ Ieh (west) lhen taIow open
stQns III 6410 Settlers Trllll
EflGLAND REAL ESTATE,
(313)632 7427, .

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JULY 2a,

200-600PM
85 MEADOWVIEW· HOWELL
All bllck ranch located In
lamdy neighborhood ThIS

.' 'wacrous home lealures.
wet plaS1er walls. coved
oe',ngs. bnck Itreplaoe all
cond'l"nlng a part,ally '10
lshed basement and a
large yard IIlIed w,lh ma-
ture spruce $106 900
fM596)

'*barn, % acr •• $ 10.000,

* *rJ13)887 -6835.
STARTING OUT?*PERFECT ANSWER * Be the ~rst 10 see our "Just

Reducod" maintenance free

FOf Those Waterfront BI"es'
ranch Located on a ptrvate

AI' S:lOfts waterfront 4 bed-
street. With a tull basemen!, 3

rooms. 2 batll home With an
bedrooms and expansion

excepno~aJ Vil1W 0' !he lake po$SJb<hheS Let our "Extra

Reoone country kitchen. Elfort People" show you how

la'ge liVl"lg room With ftoor to
easy home ownershop can
be $74.900 00ceiling fireplace. family room

~J!l.;~
With a woodburner. ready
and W8l~ng tOf you to move
ng~t n $139.900~

~rG *
( ~11) 1I3J' ~O'JO *_.cOlX'OI"''' 'll, (~ "\) 0..0, i .1'1.1, "\

*
(3' 3) <.32 5:J50

* HOWELL Immaculate 560
(313' 1l87~603 S uare 1001 doll house

*South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1acre
roiling sItes,paved

roads, curb &
gutters.

underground
utilities. private park
'34,900 & up· terms

U&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure

Call (313)
437-5340

REDUCED I
FOR A QUICK SALE I

This 2500 sq n Salt Iloxstylb
older oome IMn..res 2 IJJ
baths. IOfmallrv,"ll and dining
room 4 bedrooms up and 2
bedrOOIm on main floor. 1st
noor Ia...ay. IulChen haS eat
log area and Includes all ap-
pliances even washer &
dryer Localed close to CIty
conveniences and e.ptoss
way access Assumable
Land Contract and very molt
vated sellers $95.000 -

J.J:o~~ .
a::-~-""'(~"~~

* (313)l.17 ~~ *
(113) M7-"f.",

tEN
AFFOROAIlE HOMES

3 bedrooms. 2 bail, c:cIonl8l Witt
bBsemen~ glrlIQ8. 101 WIlh sewer
2x6 wall, CIOmplelllly tnahed lor

0HlY $88,000
1(313)oU~

ADlER HOMES INC
(313~722.

Northvlle

• BR sail box colonlll II
clesnbI8 weB .tabishecl rl8Igh-
boIhood. I.01Il 01 mun tr.-
and beautiful landscaping
Recenfy I8I1lOdeIad ~
3 IeveIa 01 wood clec:Jung In beck
yard, abcM grcILIIld pool WIt!
shdl~Q. board. $159,900
(313)J47·1M7.

IIJ-~
UN>EN Schools Gal.- Twp
Well m8l1la1n8d 3 br home,
1800sq fl. on 202 acrea. L:.":"'~~'.':;':':":':;:'::':":"-~
$98,000 CaI PlTtlos Thomson,
Bekkerlng Realtors,
(313)750-9412 or
(313)665-4~.

** ~TT AGE high on \he hili
0't'lIII00kr1g I..aM Qlemung. I..aM
access With private dock.
$54,000. Owner WII inlIlce WIfl
$10,000 down III quaified buyer.
CREST SERViCES
(517)548-3260.

NORTIMl.I.E. Tradlllln8l 3 br.
lDWI'1house. wI bsmt, lrelllace,
Iak8a. $87,llOO. (313)349-ZlBS

QUIETLY
TUCKED AWAYI

This spaoous r~nch oome IS

Iocaled III a quoel Bnghlon
Slbdrv,s,on wRh lake pn
\/lieges Restong on a 2 3
acre park Il<e seiling This
home oilers plenly 01 room
to spread out Open Iloor
plan WIth 3 bedrooms. and 2
IuD baths F,replace III greal
room and gorgeous famly
room Sellers Mohvated
Asking $134.900 00

~G1~
* (313)"32~~ * 11(313)1\A7-<16(,3 , ~ :

GREAT Iaml¥ sub Imma:Ua18 3 ,
br nrlCh, ceramIC balh. new ~~~~~~~~~
eatp8bng, 1991 dnuntield, lull
walk-out lower level $82.500
For shoWIng caD Steron Poty&eh,
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600, EXL 242 0'
(313)~45.

OUAUTY FactlIy IbII Home&
Witt Mush workmn/1lp. 1000 III
3000 sq II. Home own.r
partlclpalion avallabl.. No
COI1SIl'UClIOn Ion needed. CraI-
I8ch Homes Inc.. (517)548-9130lI _
......-------.,

Felton livingston
County

3630 MASON Ad A mua1 see
pectIH \106ICIId .. ~ 2-3 br , 2
bath brick ranch w/country
IW:hen. 2 lJered deck dl dlnrog
.. i.xlIla out rNfII 7.5 IleauWl
ICl'8I wn8! spruoa and pIne&
CaI (517)546-2507 8\IIlIlflllS •
weekendI. $136,500.

ATTORNEY wi! handle 'fOX J88I
estale dosang lor $200. Also
WII5, Mis. ~ and rocorpo-
ra\Ion. Thoinu P. Wolvenon.
(313)477"'776.

2 STORY cider style farmhouse,
4Ox8O 2 s10ly barn, 2 car garage,
loOl WOI1I&hop, 10 wooded acras . .--------..
$89,000 land Conlnld l1VllII-
able. (517)~3ai6.

LAKE p1Mlages. 2 br ranch New
SlCing and c:arpetng fvoughout.
New8r roo! and ~ WIll. IJIIge
country lu1Chen wrth walk-In
pantry Lovely yard, qUilt
nalghborhood. 12118 heated
workSI1Op lmmedl818 OCl:UplVlGy.
$79,000 e; _, no agenls.
(517)548-S451.

3 BEDROOM nrlCh, tMl betts,
scraened deck. 2 c:ar garage,
pole bama on 3 95 eer8S 5
mWlU186 Iran lJS.23 $89,000.
Shown by apporltment only.
(313)735-9592.

* *ONE RARE RANCH'
ThiS can be yours ,I you
hurry Situated on a nlcel)'
landscaped Iol. tIl's custom
home ollors a large master
suite WIth plIVate bath (2:1.
lotal) great room w,th a
vaulted celhng and natural
fireplace Thems a lull base'
ment lust waitIng to be ~fl!
IShed 011 and a 2 car garaglt
WIth storage ThiS home hag
It all. Indudlng great express
way accessl e!>
J.J..onJ.--a~-=--.."<)l")('~f~DJ

* (113)632 ~~ *
(111) M7-<1M.3

GORGEOUS WOODED
SETIING on prrvate cut de-
sac. 4 bedroom. 2:1. bath
custom 2 story contempor
ary Features found ,n only
the mo~1 exdusrve hom;>s -
open statrcase. cathedral
celhng~. sky lights, ,nlercom.
central alr. solid oak 6 panel
doors A lutchen fit for the
gourmel cook WIth 2 sets 01
doorwall. that overlook the
mulb level deck and sodudl'd
backyard A true rare find at
$229.000 (8396)

EXEC. Con1lll11POflWY home n
exc:lUSMI Novt Sub For sale by
_. 24OOsq.fl, • br., 2 1~
baths, 2 If.! _Cll': garage, sr.
prclesslOfl8ly I8ndSC8peCI. nlar-
lOr neutra( freshly painted,
lormer model home Wllh many 141
vrades. $192.900.
(313)348-0069.

3 BR double, ~ acre, Blr.
garage, aNI. $55,000 Plummer
Reaty, (313)735-4400.

CITY OF STOCK"
BRIDGE 511 N MAIN
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
JULY 28, 2:00 ' 4:00
P.M. Remodeled 1 Y.
story Farm house - Lots or
updates - 2 tuB baths - 2Y.
car garage. Ready to
move in - decor beaubfull
Priced at JUST $74,900
For directions or more in-
lonnation, Call Fran or
Robin (517) 546-7550
(598)

·z-------..,•·•••·•·•···:: .. LES BOIS"
... ,(House in the woods)
: ~500 sq 11 of executive
:. plendor 2 story Irbrary
: - nd basketball courl In

gym Affordable Luxury
nllVoiroCustom Home

Design Ask for Tom or
Steve

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY·SUNDAY

2.00 TO 6.00 P.M.
5258 HIDDEN PINES
PINE CREEK RIDGE

"MAISON DANS

BRAND new, Cozy 12~ sq It.
ranch WIth waIk-out 3 bedrooms,
2 betts, 1Yo acras Ex18nor
mllUltenance frae. Black top
road $99,000 (517)546-4308

FowIervle
lAND con1JaC\ 18ITIlS. BeautduUy
J8Storecl3 br home 10 charmrog
eslabllShed Il8Ighborhoocl, 2000
pUs sqJI., nattr8J oak, 11 rooms,
8lII-In country kR:hen, spa room,
den, game room, Iarlle pellO
deck. garage, $118,500 I.easeI
opIIOn possible. (517)546-3426

NEAT 100 yell' old school hcluse
ClIl be COl1VIlI18d II1lo a home
with mlllOf WOIk. 1 acre WI1h
2Ox3011 pole barn. $29,900.
$5,000 down on 5 year lend
conlrad. MAGIC REAlTY, Ten
KnISS, (517)548-5150

BY owner, 2 or 3 br, hall
bBsemen~ ou1 building. 111 lOWn,
asking $90,000 negotiable
(517)5484994.

~
P13) ??7-??00

In'1"",ftrvt",,"lv ()AnM ......Ii (~r'll"'rl

IN City. by _. adorable 3 br.
1 bdl, 2'~ car g&rllg8, Brge
deck. Andersen wrldows, nocely
decora18d IIlSKIe & ou1, minI
condt1lon. r.tIst see $91,000,
(313)227-5783 No egenlS

BY owner. 3 br. bock·lront
L-shaped ranch on one acre
I.Mng rwm • 23x13fl family
rwm w.1u1 bnclt wall 1irepIace,
1~ baths, 25 ClI' garage, _
d 15 eer8S out front 12 yr old
house os perfect Iocallon be.-,
BrIghton & Hattell, 2 mles west
of Brighton Malln-96 EXII.
$115,000 (313)227-E699

OFFICE SPACE FOR
LEASE OR RENT - Small,
street level offICeon Maln
Street ,n downtlWn Howell.
odeal fOf ,nsurance, sales
reps, and other seN'ce
ollented bu .. nesses.
$450/month Call Nancy
Bohlenat 546-7550ror an
apPOintment

Pinckney

"Norbury Heights"
HOWELL

UNDER $160,000
Great Location -
Brighton Sub Like-New,
3 B.R ,2i', Balh Colo-
niaJ with full Basement
Many upgrades #8026
Call Flo 227-4600 Ext.
234.

.-
I,
•···I···•·III.~~~~
: 2BR. garaga. lull walk-out:.basement, dedi, pallO. fenced.
• treed ya-d, land contract l8m1s,
: $78.000. (313)437-1866...--......:.......:._------.·····

iiiiIi
(313) 227-2200

~ ..~ ..rll'''· ..()~Ni llr'!:j Or,.,a'M

tEN COUNTtW HOME
ON 10 ACRES 2 BEDROOM. on pond Witt

Cordlay I..aM access and access
III Cham of Lakes. $93,000.
(313)878-5067.

FOR sale by owner. cu18 2 br.
home, newtI decOIaIed, mCHlHll
~Illon. RNer • IakB access
Extra large lot land contract
terms available $78,500.
(313)878-9195

Two Gr3at Buys! .

2274 KAREN
lIot? Be CooIl 4 Bedroonl
ColOnial, (on I acre) Ctlnlral
All. Vinyl WindOWS wlI,ll,n
feature lor deanlng ease, :1
Car attached Garage (r,n.
Ished). and EVdoor opener.
and morel Lorge back ya'd
oilers seclus,on you've only
dreamt 01 One ONner Home
,n Excellent Move ,n
Condllionl
Code .8022Pnce $134.900

3.13 ACRE ITUllI-horse iaclbty
wilY. Sloly 2,11~1t. home, 3
br., hVlng room w/lireplace,
IormaJ cil1l~, family room, Int
floor laundry. sun porch, base-
men~ 2~ car garage. New
24132 pole barn wf.! oak stals
18x28 pole barn w/cement tIoor.
1986 - 1990 MW roof, WIII~,
plumbing & well. 0475
$107,000 Ask for Rowena Kohl,
The PrudenlJal Preview Proper·
ties. (517)546-7550 or
(313)47IHl3Zl.

Yoo must see 10 appreca18 IllS
setting, custom bUill home
IaalUJ8S lUl waJk-out basemen~a huge deck overlooking the .:...-~ _
pond, cenraJ 8lf, fireplace n
Irrog rwm & lower level. 3 brs, 3
ceramIC baths wfjacuzzJ, high
effICIency fumance, Andersen
W,ndows, fully carpeted.
$219,900, (313)229-5219

BY_ Ownerbul~ 1,764sqft.
ranch, 3 br., 3 bath, 2 JlIUS 1Cl'8I.
paved road, 5 miles Irom
expressway. $138,000 Even-
1IIQ6, (517)548-1874

11---
JUST REDUCEDI

Three bedroom ranch, 2
full baths, basement,
fenced rear yard, Flor-
ida room, Home War-
ranly, and Brighton
Sub. Call 227-4600 Ext
234 for Flo #7800.

B~hton

First trne offered lake Qlemlll{l
area Sharp 2 br home on
gorgeous lot With many recent
ImprovemenlS ItJge wor1Ishop
and IakB plMleges $52,000.

Reduced l,400sq II raised
ranch WIth wakOU1 basemen\,
2Y. ClI' gaage, fireplace. on
gorgeous lot Needs TLC.
$79.900

New hSbng. l,5OO5q fl 3 br
older home on comer oly lot. 1
car garage, lIreal tIoor plan
Lots of Original woodwork
ExceIent alndillon. $62,900.

MOOUI.AR homes - Calaghan
Homes from $35,200 rancl1, :::::-::=:-:--:-":"l"::=-:~""""""'"
$46,900 Capa Cod. Models
avaiabIe 1ocaJIy, plant lOurs 8-5,
Saturday DI noon_ T IIp-CIf·the-11lI
COI1SIl'UClIOn. (517)546-6770.

WEST Sode Bra8Vl8w home,
l,35Osq ft., 3-4 br., 2 lul bath6,
fiJ'lShed basemant, 2 car garage,
beaullful enclosed sunroom,
Ienced yard, elemenlaly sdlool
near by, no conDngenoes please
Cat ISI7)546-5870 aher 6pm

NEWLY markeled Imma:Ua18 4 r--------..,
br brICk home on 2 lovely acras
Full finshad besernenL 2 ClI'
garage phs sauna $110.000
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KnISS,
(517)548-5150, (313)229-$)70

* LOADED WITH *
ALL THE EXTRAS!

thiS 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
has cathedral ceilings. sky-
l'g·l1S. huge tamlly room In
fi/lls">ed walk·out basement
34x12 deck Meticulous
La~dscaplng' Great neI9'1-
borhood Superb loca~onfCY
CO"Tl"'l"te's $'4~.900 00

144 BRENDA
"Oucks on the Pond". w,th a
pretty hllie 1 acre Ireed par'
eel. 3 Bedroom. 1'1. Bam
lIome, 2 car allached Gar;
age. Electnc Door opener,
and Dock A total package drt-
ficull to beat lor th,s p"ceC
Code .6932Pnce $117.375
Oon'l Wall' For your Pnvall!

....... 'Vliiwmg' •
Call today I

dim McDowell:
The .

~ Michigan

_

~_ Group
~, Uvlngston

, 227·4600
exL224

WebbervUIe EXECUTIVE
SECLUSION

Quietly tucked away
near Pinckney on aJ·
most 13 acres you'lI find
a corral. barn, pond,
flowers, founlains,
woods, and a lovely En·
ghsh Tudor of over 2500
sq. II. for only $279,000
Call Flo 227-4600 Ext
234 New Llst,ng #7970

~b
~227-4600
~ ext.224

Byron

~~

* (313)6325050 *
(3131887~603 IIm....•

Newly msrkallld. Restorable 3 br
fannhouse on paved road WIIh 2
car garage and 2 beaulllul 8Cfll&.
$67,500 .

MAGIC REAlTY
Ten Knss

(517)548-5150 or (313)229-8070

LInden

A NEW ca.4MlHlY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

EAGlE HBGHTS
3 or •• bdrm homes With
basemen~ g&rllg8. pnced lrom
$105,000, 101 Included
New model open 12an III 6pm
1-96 to Milford road, sou1h III 10
mie road, west III Mil St, nght to
mod e 1 s

Model (313)437-3773
offica (313)229-5722

N>LER HOMES INC.
Brighton Michigan.

LAKE Fenton Schools.
18lOsq fl, 4 br, 2 Sklry. $88,000
Extra bUildable lot aVllllabie
llrrd conract tarms. Call PlTtlos
Thomson, Bekkanng ReaJtllS.
(313)750-9.12 or
(313)665-4794.

lAKE Pnvleges Near M~ and
lJS-23, 13Xlsq ft, lot 501240,
gas h88~ fireplace, garage,
$79.000 (313)632-0357. 220 EAST ShonI Dr. (lene Pili

Dr.) with owned Wllar fronlaga 5
br. and 3~ baths recently
remodeled oak klIchan cabtOOlS,
3 fireplaces, finshad breezeway,
par1I8Iy finIShed basemenl WlIh
sale rwm' 5 zone hol walar heat,
2 car garage With door openeIS,
exira slOrag8 work shop garage
bulking, large pool, completllly
fencecJ yard $169,900. Call
RaIocallon SeMces Company,
(313)553-3233 or islOra. 0!8n
NelsOn. (313)449-2506

** .~.. RED CARPETJ-. KEiM
• - aGel REALTORS

EXECUTIVE
RETREAT

2100 sq. ft. contempor-
ary on 10 aaes, al·
ready split, 6 stall barn
and fenced paddocks,
tn-ground pool. Easy
access to 1·96. #502.

God cares·;
and so do

we!

• BD, 2 bath. splrl plan
, _ tempOrary ranch, on 1 'h
•.aiVvi..,.l DNes. wIlh stream
;~I-de-sac lo~ full walk-out
'IllIseman~ 2." attached car
:~e. maple tIoots. mMy OM:~tom 1aatur9&. W, yBlll' old,
~tp\Jst be seen. by ow~er
:$~53.9OO (313)227-8962-

BUtLDERS MODEL
I" San Manno Maadows thIS
2000 sq fi roorllal fea:ures
arched Windows. cathedral
ce""I;S ard harowood floors. 3
very large bedrooms. 2\>
balhS. lUll WaJk.->U' basement
Landscaping In ~ace Cen~iOd
baok appraisal 01 $' B8 000
ThIS rrode'lS orer9C a' SHiS,900

UNOEN. Open Sun 2-5 1325
&dill Ct. (Lahmg Rd. III Repta.
Rt. on Sardle Ct.) (6408)
EXECUTIVES DREAM HOME I
Marvelous landscaping,fronts
beeu1ilul golf course, spaaous. 3
beths. I\IIIy eqUlped lu1Chen.
cenraJ at, wet bar, ex1ra golf t8r1
Qlr8Q8, baJcony off mllStllr br
$189.900. Barb Clark,
(313)694·1611 or
(313)69S-28S7.

,
r

BY _. Oakwood Meadc:iws, (
br coIonoaJ, 0IIIl1ral ar, many
extras, $100,900, (313)437~

3 br CoIonoaJ on Pa1t 1..aM, 2
eer8S WlIh 40145 car barn. Greal
Iklor pial, excellent Windows, fuR
basement, altached 2 car
garage, excellent conditIOn.
prima locallon. $159,900
(313)437-3833 evenings &
weekends.

.',
;.

Whll ( ,\I e ...,lbo' ,t SI'1l10r 1'II'/en ...·) G'ld dllt· ..."ll<l'~
...0 <10 \\e' Wt" Opt·r.'II· more llhlll 200 "'1'1ll0~:
(1I'It·Il ...• C('1lI er .......t·rvlfl~ lholl ....lrlth of 1111·.. 1... ·
,I <I,IV 10 ...elllOr ,lllult" Wt" ('.Ire Wt" rt" TIll"'
S..IV,t1loll t\npv

3 BR ranch Anachad healed 3
car garage Wall III school I..alIa
access $73,000. Curios Real
Estalll, (313)449-2037.(313)227 ·5000 lIIford
CUTE sllnlr home al unbeat-
able poee of $47,900 Call
Nelson & York, Inc. Realtors
(313)449-4466.

GP£EN Oak Townsh&p SutxlM-
son With SwmlTU~ and perils,
IIl1medl818 OCl:Uparcf, • br , 2'~
baths, cen1ra1 Blr, must see
$139,500. (313)437-2919

CLASSIC FARMHOUSE DESIGN
Updated family size hOme Four bedrooms. 21h
baths, family room. A bonus lhird I~vel yet to
finish. All on 1.3 acres '242,900.

PRIME NOVILOCATION
Two bedroom, llh balh condo With newer
kitchen and carpet. Excellenl locatIOn. Complex
offers clubhouse, pool & tennis courts. SHARP!!
'80,200 •

CHARMING Older home 5
acres, malUre trees 3 bedrooms
plus, Oak ftoors and tnm, Bay
Window Breakfast nook
$98,000 Call Ted or BonIl8,
(313)629-8088 (313)629-5376,
BekkemgReallOrS

JJST Reduced, 2 bedrooms,
natural gas, sewers. easr
lICC8SS6 to US23, must sel
$52,500 Call Nelson • York, Inc
ReallllS (313)449-4466

MAlNTEIWa FREE 2 br 10
femly sub, Erge lenced yaId,
garnge $84.900 F61742. fielp-
lJ.Sell, (313)229-2191.

."
'.
'-,

Red Carpet®
.~.Hot!Sill. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Callaghan Homes
-Modular Homes-

From $35,200 Ranch
$46,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locally
Piam Tours: M-F 8-5, Sat 8-12

BY OWNERBRIGHT FAMIL V HOME
Localed In NorthVille With 4 bedrooms on large
lot backing up to scenic cOmmons. Walk 10 town
and schools Great for children '222,500.

LAKES REALTY
4670 E M·36

PINCKNEY, Mf 48169

(313) 662-2115
(313) 231-1600

FARMtNGTON HILLS TUDOR
Custom Tudor In prestigious Strathmoor Accents
Include beautiful crown mOldIngs oak. flOOfS
cathedral ceIlings bay wmdo~ "replace In
lamlty room formal dlOlng room kItchen ,sland
4 bedrooms 2''] baths el~ilnt master su Ie lSl
floor laundry basemrnl $242000 Sh1U'
642 1620 Lea...e Message Pleas.e

5i!:'"• h

~ 7

2 ACRES· BEAUTIFUL HOME· SOUTH LYON
Great country hvmgt t988 custom buill 1940
square loot ranch home Soanng 20 loot vaulted
cetilng In the great room 3 bedrooms 'M1h
custom closets 2'~ baths country kitchen
dm,ng area U1I1Ity room 1st "00f laundry
basement large deck 2''1 car anacheo garage
Only $174 SOO Owner 437 1872

ifIIiiJIij
w. BLOOMFIELD· EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL
Well maintaIned move In condition 4 bedrooms
With hardWOOd "oors 2' 1 bathS !Iv-lOO room
tormal dln,ng room New EYro Island lutchen
FlOnda room tAm,ly room With Ilreplace fenced
l:ru~r~gO;:t;d;:8a~~~=e6:3nk~~tlo~~
House Sunday 7 28 t to 5

8~~eE SH--M-i1- .BUY· SELL • RENT
ADVERTI8IHGINC 642-1620 ca~og',-

(517) 546-6770
"'~. Hartford·SOuth·West
\J'IIIU~21 22454 Pontiac Trail

...........-... South Lyon
- I . 437-4111

COME OUT AND LOOK at thiS adorable
home With water pnvileges to Strawberry
Ulke $71,900

JUST LISTED! Move to the country! ThiS brick
ranch Sits on , square acre, beautiful mature
trees & complelely fenced. Home features 3
bedrooms, country kitchen, large liVing room. full
basement and 2 car attached garage. Asking
'1'3.900.

1st OFFERING - Beautiful trl level In Shady
Oaks Estates featu~es 4 bedrooms. , 1/2 baths,
family room With fireplace, dining room, newer
deck and 2 car attached garage. Beaulifully
landscaped yard '1' 9,500

JUST REDuCED TO '~99,9001! Beautifully re-
stored victorian home In South Lyon. 3,200 sq.
It of charm features 4 bedrooms, 3 '12 baths,
spa, parlor, den. office. 2nd !loor sitting room,
3rd !loor library, modern kitchen, formal dining
room. carnage house, covered veranda and 2
car garage.

JUST REDUCED TO '174,9001 Contemporary
home on gorgeous 1.25 acre lot features 3 bed·
rooms, 2'h baths, great room With fireplace, for-
mal dining room. breakfast nook, , st floor laun·
dry and walkout basement.

LOTS TO LOVE about thiS waterfront home
Private lake With a large sandy beach great for
sWimming, fishing, salltng or Just relax 109 4
Bedrooms. fireplace, garage $'29,90000.

~URON RIVER FRONT on all sports lake
Custom home to be bUilt Buy now to get the
features you want

AN AFFORDABLE NEW HOME!
Ready to move mto Tn leolel 1200 square foot 3 •
bedrooms 1 J baths full basement Great room

~s :a~3~'~~,~~II~ca~:;d$~;C~ Sl~?t~~:.
644-0278

WONDERFUL CUSTOM RANCH on a Super
SIZed parcel right here in the city of Novi!! Oak
trim, two full baths, custom kitchen cabinetry,
Vermon1 wocdburner, Anderson windows and so
many more custom features that you will just
love. Priced SO righl at $159,900.

COLONIAL WITH PI)SSIBLE FOURm BEOr
ROOM or den, cornr.,r lot, full basement, decking,
nalural fireplace, and much more $117,000.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! '0 acres
Wlttl a 3000 sq It tlorse barn A beautifully
constructed home With a sandstone fireplace,
oak cabinets, 2 car garage and much more
$135.00000

BIRMINGHAM CONDO· PRIME LOCATION
SpacIous Townhouso In mini condltlOf"l 2
bedrooms l' 1 b;'t1tl'\ park lIke senlno Includes
new furnace cenlr AI aIr all appliance" tull '"
basement With WAsher &. dryer pIU,O & carport In •
~~r 9OONeu~~a~27d:;~ Bumlngham SchOOls •

mlLEVEL ON A SUPER SIZED LOT wilh extra
lot included. Newer Windows in some of the
rooms, large second garage for workshop, ceiling
fans, new wall treatments. $169,900.

T.IlIS HOUSE HAS SOMETHING for every·
~e 10 \t1e family New contemporary, quality

i1t home SitS on 4 acres With private pond
~d also has rights to an all sports lake Home
~as too many features 10 list $169,90000

•344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., NovI, ... 1 48050

Each Red c.rpet Kein Offioe II
Independenlly owned Ind operated

··



CREATIVE LIVING--,July 25, 1etJ1-7C

BRIGHTON. ~ dIoaIaIlId, 2
b.droom. Clrpillng, lir,
~. Cloae 10 .~
WIfI'y.--'·No •.
S500 par mo s.. on 1 ICII "
you WI IookIllIlor I cpeI pltcI
10 WI, CII' (313)229-8021.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ~
monf1ly IIICMleI WllIIr IIId hell.
No ptlI (313)227·21311 Mon-Fn
_. Sat,9Im-2pm.

GREEN OAK lWP. Soufl Lyon
•• 2 br, ~mg room w/
hpla, large gnge on 1 ICII
S600 par mon" Call IVII
(313).37·5012. AVllllbl.
IlIP'1Ilm_ety Aug 1st

PlNCl<NEY, Pa1l8l1On lIIuI W1fI
WI" ICQlM 2 br., 1PPiweI, ~
fIWlUlllI III AM Arbor, remo6-
.I.d $550 monthly.
(313)449-2660.

BRIGHTON. &n:, 1 br. condo,
clrporl, p.t, $.25, Hurryl
(313)227·2051.

COM"'ERCE, Llkt Sltwllt HOWELL 2 br. II lIMn. a..
larat 1 br, newly dtcoraIlId, QUIII..1tCIlN S1o¥t. I1IncInIdr
CIbTt, no .... 310 ICII woodI, $S25-$55O (5171U&-'M2f. ~ .mrnteillt 0CDJPlRY ~mo .,.,..",..

ndudr1g u-. (313)62"1018 ~ =~'":'1~
br. sec:oon. II.- 1IIdudad.

FOWLERVILLE ~(51~7)5.C6-33ll6...,;..,.;.;..;,~_.,--
HOWEll. Downtown, 1 W.

Hew GIrd4Illalt Apnntns 2 mrntd ... ~ ~, ..
br, taeh unn h. furnIShed ItQlnty. (517)548-e307. '
Wllhtrldryer, 1If, slM, ~. HOWELL Funwhtd ahor1 \IIf'lll
1IOr, bIroda lIWld .. own prNII8. Wldudlng ~ l
:...~ ~ ~~ garag •• 1 month or mole.
par mont! and ciseounl ; _ IllIwicII Farma (517)548-5755;
Clllzens (313)685·0587, HOWELL, In lown. 2 br.,
(313~7Oll ba5emen~ gaIIgt, *y eIeIn
FOWLERVIU.£ 825 S Grand No pets $525 ~~ _ ulll!l!M
Good 1oeaIal, 2 Iargt br, no (517)5046-9242, (517)546-4558..
ptlI $450 mo (313)68S-27l)1 ,

FOWLERVillE. 2 br apt, ' •
counry S8!'ng. $450 mo, plus HOWELL III lDWn 2 br, newly
sec:unty, no peS (517)223-9248 deccra1ed, irat Ioor, large yen!
HAATlNI> area. 1 br Ideal tor Flrsl & lasl monlh •.
SlIliIe .~ 1I1d~ utjJ!JeS (517)54&8755, le8ve neme ~
(517)54lhl523 phone number

HOWELL 2 bedroom Rec:endy
~ ~He:' = ~HOWE=;:;'LL~Sam;:---;~W1lshed-':'"'-:,-:-:ld8III"'"
$650 monlhly (313)227·2934 ~~:"~.

HOWEll 2 br. heal. water. HOWERll lak8fron~ beaU\lflA
applllltlc:QS, pool & dlbhouse, no YIf1II Two bedroom U1iIty
pets, $560 per monlh plus heat and waler s625 ~,
sec:.u!lty, Golden Tllangle. S3lO depo61 (517''''''''r.;t''(517)546-1804 ' ,.,.., .;

UVONIM'ttmouIh 1 br, $107
week. heal & eIem; rducled
Days, (313)591·2559; ev8lllflli5
between 5pm & 8Plll
(313)420<l801 • '

MIlFORD 1 br , on 1IYllf, SIM &
refrlgeralor. $415.
(313)685-0929. (313)363-2448:

BRIGHTON. QuIel. deIn ClllUIVy
IrMg Upper ... IlMlable lor 1
per1Ol\ " uit.. nc:Iuded No
ptlI S45Ohno (313)231·171lS

BRIGHTON. S/wp IIl8J1 Ioor 1
br ~, wabg d111ance III
town, cernI ., I8e\I'Ity syalllm.
washer/dryer, dIShwasher,
bar.ony lWid mort Ideal lor
I8I1IOlI Musll88 S495 rnonctly
(313)227~, (616~71~

BRIGHTON 1 br apennenlS
$425 & $450 hem wQJded. wi
town, eb&e' III everyilrla, no
smoklng/pell. "-IIl,
(313)227·1043, (313)227·!iOO1

BRIGHTON laria' 2 br,
deluxa I8Ile tront No pets
Ideal lor 2 people, rnontItt.
plus u.... (313)229-5000

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo.
baleony, lovely Yl8W, SIOrage
room, C3'JlOl1, c:enra aw, Il9IWtt
deooraIed S550 (313)437·589ll

BRIGHTON. 2 br • near IoU Pond
and MelJ81S, W1fl appltanoes
Good reterenoea (313~1.

BRIGHTON large dean 1
bedroom, short term ok
(517)546-6348, IeBve message.
BRIGHTON. SmaI II.mIShed 1
br ap~ on lake $325 plus
depose. (313)229-8351

PINCKNEY, 2 br, Illached
garage, III ClOUnry No doga
5525 (313)878-fJ938

AnENTION apIItmer4 dwellersl
Mek8 ITIOYVIll I more pleesanl
tllpeIltIle8. l8t Apnnent Owal-
n MoMg Conlll8IlY do fit
momg tor you ($I7j223-&921

HOWELL 2000Iq It IIIldI on
1~ loll, • br, freplle. &
beHment In qUIlt I8Ildenlll
lrel. $800 monlhly.
(313)231-9273.

SOUTH LYON l.argt 3 br IIIldI
tor rent III ~ MeadowaaubdlvllOll. een.., • end IOIllt _

appblrlcea...-.lable AY8IIBble n
lIlId-Auguat $1,000 per mont!
(313135.·3605 dlys
(313)437·9878 ~

HOWELL 2 br, IrwIa room,
Iut:hen. encloMd pord! llo pelI,
$500/mo plus d,pollt
(517)546-0566.

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom III wn,
August 31, eb&e 1lI~,
no SIllClluI9'PflS $425 rldud8&
hilat Ind wlter. "'alt.
(313)227·1043, (313)227·!iOO1

BRIGHTON. 2 br aps s~ at
$415 mo, secullly dePOSII
requlfed. no pall
(313)229-4678

BEAUTIFUL
Iawna end rnouncIs allow .. WI
onIv a pert aI our ~ASANT
VIEW' n FowleMIe We .. JIll
as I1lO8 1IISIde, WIt! Irtge 2
bedroom apts !hat are well
equipp8d lIWld perfed tor kte III
!he ~'s, S500 monf1ly Imm~
ale oc:cupancy Merop/ltan MgtLTO

HOWELL • btdIooms, 2 baIha.
S800 monlhly, plus seeunly
deposrt. (303)155-5746

S.LYON -
Neal & eIoan 2 bedroom
home on acreage Base-
menl, ls1 t100r laundry.
appliances, new carpel.
eurlalns No pels $6OO+P
deposn

(313)348-0066

HOWEll area large 3 br
farmhouse. unlurnlshed, hre-
pBce No pelS $95O/mont! plus
~lJas Wnle Box 3498. eJo
LCP, 323 E Grand RNer, Howell,
MI 48843

BRIGHTON Cute studio ap~
Q1Qng dlStatx;e III lDWn llIr~
penry, snaek bar, pnva1e pellO
$395/mo, Indudes elec:tneny
Perleet tor S8lltor or sngle
person occupancy
(313)227-6354. (616)671~

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

REDUCED 10 $124,900 -
Brick and codar cuslom
ranch, 8/10 aoe malu,e
1'000;. pot'" and VII'W oflak"
6 panel doo<s oak cahlnets
coramlC bath CIrcular
asph.'llt drIVeway, sulK! mass
hqhllOli 'IXt",es. walk out

. Only 5'1. miles 10 196 7
Moles 10 Brighton Ask lor
Greg (fl93'l)

iIIIIi
(313) 227-2200

Incl,.p"",t1"l"'I'ff}.\4'l"" ""'1'1 "r"':l'",",

Homes
For Rert

WAlLEO lAKE 2 br IlI08 bnc:k
raneh home, .. besement. large
teneed yard Only S650 a monll1
(313)349-5480HOWELL ExeeutNe 4 bedroom

eonlemporwy, 1n1lround pool,
acreage, 6 stall barn. lake
aec:ess 1 5 miles from 1·96
(517)548-3871.

WINANS lake 3 br raneh. nevttt
redecoraled, 2 ear garage. large
Ireed lot III greal Il8IghborhoOd
lake ac:oess Short lerm lease
available $875 mo
(313)231·2711.---

BRIGHTON In lDWn, 2 br, lY.
balh, IlAI lximt wfeunQy room,
stove and refngeralor, newly
deeoraled, mce neIGhborhood,
pnvale yard $750 monthly, plus
~!JeS, and sec:untt deposn No
pelS. (313)229·5837,
(313)229-0991

BRIGHTON Downlown 2
bedroom $495 per monlh
(313)227·2201

********** Immediate ** Occupancy *
* ** South Lyon ** Apartments *
* ** Spacious 1& 2 ** bedrooms, ** country setting ** with city* convenience :

* Small pets ** welcome *
: From $455:
: (313) 437.5007 :
* Call Now and ** receive 1st month's ** rent FREE **********

HOWELL In counry, 3 br mnc:h,
b1semen~ pole bam, shed, $600
monlhly (517)223-8151.

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenlenl Cdy location
In a relaxed counlry
almosphere Fish or
picnic al our prlvale park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, swim or Just
enjoy carefree living In a
nev.fy decorated one or
two bedroom apt
SUMMER SPECIALS

AVAILABLE
• Central Air
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Pllvale Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Slarting at '400

OPEN
MON thru THURS 9 to 5

FRI9105
Appointments aIIer 6

313·229·8277

HOWELL Small 1 br , Ideal tor 1
person, $400 monthly plus
utI~1Jes and saeurny d!lp06ll
(5t7)548-1474

Lakelront
Homes

For Rert
BRIGHTON Sm~ 2 br home,
lake pllvlleges, $525/mo
(313)8~759.

BRIGHTON. E\fieIency apl, $275
mo (313)227·9281.

HOWELL 2 br. IMng room.
Iut:hen. balh Very deen, 2nd
Iloor, no smolung, no pels. $450
N.k tor ".. CIlaldIer or leave
message (517)548-4333

roiOCTAH. ~ 2 br apt,~~~·ol==per mo eel Bob, (313)~171

MIlFORD Vilage 2 br, 1 00111,
iwIg room, 1u1chenIdrung. lamlty
room, laundry, 2 ear garage,
hea~ waler wQJded 1 bloCk frOm
lDWn $750 (313)684-6311

BRlGHTONAiAMIllR> Cute 2
br plus loll on All Spcn l.ake
w.walkout basemen~ slOVe &
refngelator. $700 a month plus
deposn. Imrntdaate oc:cupancy
(313)227·5111.* * SOUTH LYON

Brookdale
Apartments

A GOOD DEAL
Just Got Bener' Buat m
1990 builders own 4 Bed·

: rooms. 2 5 bath. country
• • colomal on nearly 3 acres

Wrap around porch. 40x30
barn Jusl Reduced
$10000 10 $15990000

MILFORD AREA'
$399

Mows You In
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• W&lIk~n cfoset.
• Fully cerpeted: ~::em.:;~pool.Clubhou:

BRIGHTON. 2 br , ac:oess III pat1I
and lake, S600 mon1hly, $3lO
deposrt. (313)231·2648.

Pontrail
Apartments
1. MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom $410
2 Bedroom $465
Ask about our Senilr Prcgam

en Polttae Tra! II S. Lyon
eer-, 10 & 11 We ~

437-3303

MILFORD Village 3 br, garage,
nlNt 00111, ndudes heat $875
per month Seeunty deposil
(313~9719

BRIGHTON • br, 2 balh,
ireplaoe, gas hea~ new cleek. CIJI
~ no pelS, non smokers, $875
monlhly. ChnsIlM owners AYllI~
able Augus~ shown by lIppOfll-
menl (313)227·2235 or
(313)~19.

BRIGHTON. 3 br, washerldryer,
1 year lease, firs!, Iasl and
secuntt CIlldn cheek. S65tVmo
No pelS (313)229-9844.

F.. ohly _ 1&2 becIrocrnI

FROM 1419NEW 1UlSON. Cute 2 br home,
teneed yard Immeciate oc:cupan-
Cf. (31~)437-5653, !lam 10 5pm

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm town
house, appiances, nlNtt! ren0-
vated. no pelS, sec:unty deposte
S600 Alter 4pm (313)348-8698

NORTHVILLE 2 br, new
earpelJnq, Immedaate oc:cupancy,
$700 plus sec:tI1tt & ubh!JeS
(313)349-3512.

• SpKIouo Rocmo • CIoftlrII Nt
• ea.....d p~ • _u1Pool._ &CMlhou.

• Lardy FacIiIIH
6 MONTH LEASESAVAIl.AIlLE
Cor_ of II MoM 6 I'a1IiK Trd

Open 7 dl~ por ......
AIkMloul our SenIor CiIil_

DlICourtI6 our ronlllllplClilol

437-1223

BRIG';TON 01'( aI 2 bedroom, 1
~ home, Brighbl schools, IU!
b1semen~ garage, dean and
newtt panted No pets $7OO'mo
Call Sc01l or Carol al
(313)227·1016

BRIGHTON 1 iarIIe SbJdlO room
collage, furmshed: WIlh ullll1leS
$425 monthly plus seeunty
(313)229-e}15.

CROOKED lake. Sept ·May.
clean. modem, furnished, 3 br,
references, sec:unty, employed
adults, no pels $675/mo
(517)548·9405 or
(313}200-1573

lAKE CHEMUNG EnJOY aU
sports lake. summer & WImer .,
IhIS eharmng and clean. 2 br,
Irllng room, f8lnlly room, 2

older home on 0-19 near hl\1l fireplaces, gas heal, 4 ear
school. Ful basemen~ 2 acre lot, garage carpelmg range
available mid August One year dlShwaslier relrJ,jerab- (op~
lease. S650 per monlh CREST aI) 1m ..:...
SERVICES (5t 7\CAQ 3260 m...... te oeeupaney No, •r--r pets $825Imo. (313)626-9689

BRIGHTON 2 br, newt! remod·
eIed, w/appWlces, monlhtt No
p!llS $650 (517)548-1516

BRIGHTON Private, newly
deeorated, lake pnvieges, 2 br.
no pelS S800 plus seeunty,
referenoes Call alter 6:30pm.
(313)229-4590

NOVI large 3 br home, 2 00111,
IoIS of storage, greal for n home ~;,;,:.:..:.",.~.,.,....- _
offiee $875 (313)4375653 from
9am to 5pm

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
"39900 •

Moves You In
1 & 2 Bedroom·

Apartments •~
Features:
lafge Br 10 full waR ~Io.. ,.
B...Ic:Of1II .. • Pool
V.rbd. BInd.
ModMn laundn ..
Plit)'gtoond .nd much mot.
50 or o.".r uk ..bout our .pedal
CALL OR STOP BY TODAY

M F9toSpm
501123 pm

898 East Grand River
B"ghlon, M.

(313) 229-7881

JUST REDUCED 10
$86,900 BRAND NEW
SHARP TRI·LEVEL.
Bnghlon Schools and Ore
lake prIVileges Almost corn
p1eted noN. PICk your carpel
colors. by calling lor an ap-
ponlmenl 3 bedrooms. 1:1.
baths. I car altad'ed garage
GREAT BUY - DON T
MISS TIllS ONE (11946)

(jrand p[aza
YlpartmentsPINCKNEY - Three br one balh

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br rand!
nor1hwesl of lDWn AllaChed 2 ear
g;Jag8, b1semen~ no pets S650
monlhly plus securlly
(517)223-9623

---~--
I=-!~!~_!-]I1J-I

.\ I'A IffMENTS
Affordable Apartment living In

livingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting' Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT "424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 Soulh Highlander Way
Howen, Mlcfllgan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours' 9-5; Closed Tues & Suocays

•
'I

~
NEW CONSTRUCTION Th'ee
bedfoom brICk Wood ranch WIth tun
walk out Andersen WW'Idows two
baths dP'1g room vaulted cell.ngs If'l

."''9 room and k<chen large d«k
Wet deSJgned maste.- sUl'te S126 500

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon - Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:PRIVILEGES LAKE CHEMUNG
Upda.ed IIY.. bedroom Cape Cod
great room country kdchen Mamn
WflC10ws 1'n baths hardw<>od lIoo<s
many rooms 1st floor master

• bedroom ded< natural gas part
finoshed basemen! $89 900

PRICED TO SELL!
Country living on 2V2 beautifully
treed acres. yet only 5 minutes
from Downtown Brighton. 2300 sq.
ft. California ranch, custom built
brick & cedar. inground pool, pole
barn, sunroom with hot tub, sauna.
finished basement, wet bar,
screened deck, creek runs through
property, very private. Central air,
alarm system. many more extras.
Must be seen. Call Dan Leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

.-,:;~NOVI'S
MOST PRESTIGIOUS SUB

ROOM FOR ROUGHHOUSING! Every family
member needs lOOirpnvale spaee 100 This home
has II aI 2900 sq 11.of lIVing space on 3 ftoors. 5
OOdrooms 2 lamlly rooms Enclosed porehes
Jusl under 1 acre WIth Iols 01 trees and shrubs
$179,450 (7976)

WATERFRONTf All bri<:k. 4 bedrooms. 3 fLA;
baths, tie,ll'epIace. 26x26recroom OIer26OO' ~
sq 11 Also coltage WIth one bedroom. large:'
kJlehen. oak cabtnets All sports Woodland Lake .• :
$226,300 (8019) .:

ATTENTION lARGE FAIoilUESI Spacious 5
bedroom home In prestigious Anowheacl SUbci·
vison Shows like a dreaml Ful rllished walkoul
1000 sq 11 ot new decklng Spectacular sal1Jng
wrlh loYely Ionnal garden $225.000 (7477)• \tmlmum I ~ acre

pn:nuuol 10....
• N.ltUfJ.1 ...ettln~ \\Ith

rOI1l" 8. "00("
• N<ar t2 Oaks &
Do\'\nto\,\n North'dle

• IOt.ltld.lt 9
\"k &. lall

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - MOVE IN CON- •
DmONI Two miles to 1·96, across Irom new :
elementary school All new oak cabinetry. c:oun- :
lers and ceramIC Doors In knehen New flxlures in •
bath Three bedrooms WIth hardvtood ftoors. :
Doorwal 011 dinll19 room 10 tiered deck Famiy :
room and offICe In lower level Garage and large •
shed $99 500 (7956)

Call LARRYHENNEY Rc;Max West Inc.
347-9916 DESIGNER DEUGHT. ProlesslOl1aly updaled

lhroughoul ceramic: foyer and ba!h Anrac:lJve
mlnl·bllnds cel~ng lans large deck Al end 01
Crty 01 Brlghlon $74,500 (7927)

PRICE REDUCTIONI 0ar11119 bock and Iudof' bt·
level near every1hll19' central air. two fireplaces,
lake prIVIleges. wooded sanll19 One year war·
ranty 10 purchaser $82.900 (7445)

322E. Grand RIver, How"
(517) 546-5681

S02 Grand RIver, IkIghton
(313) 227-1016

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM BRICK
RANCHI Two baths Family room WI!h lul bnek
fireplace Screened In porch Ful. fimshed walk·
oul large country knehen Immaculate and pro
!Cod nghl al $103 000 Paved road dose 10 How·
aI Na1tJral gas heal (7928)

MlNI·FARM ON 5 ACRES WITH 10 MORE IF
NEEDEDI Gorgeous Iandscaptng anddeeks sur·
round IhIS eus1Ol1l buill ranch Fulfilished walk·
oullower level IS super plush WIth buln Ins. exira
bedroom. ful ceramIC ba!h French doors 10
daeks BuilHn phone boo!h WoocIlurner Over
2600 sq n 01 enjOyment $126.500 66

NEW, SHARP RANCH IN HOWEU AREA.
Wooded sal1Jng WIth pond slle Walkoul base-
menl ready lor hnlShll19 Master SUlle WIth pnvate
balh Beaullful marble fireplac:e Exeallenl value
$109 500 (7872)We Accompany All Showings

of Our Ustings'
Full service ReaI·EstateCom~ny

* Walch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Chamet 20

Sundays between 9·9:30 A.M.

t~",

k ..:~.II
BRICK & CEDAR RANCH ON 2.5 ACRES
WITH HARDWOODS AND EVERGREENS.
Bwn 11 89 Three bedrooms Two and one half
baths Greal rooms wllh fireplace and IOsert AI·
num doors 10 deck . 45x12 SpacIous !<Jlchen and
dinlOg Oak cabtnetry large masler SUite has at·

".tf1!
*"POSITIVELY BEAUTIFUL 3·BEDROOM, 1~

STORY HOI.E, fea1tJmg 2:10 baths. dan. greal room,
fireplace. oolllllg lans. covered porch. lul basement
and 2~ car garage Owner has boon Iransklrrod -
SO HURRY" Pnced al only $164.000 GR 0044

~, f

t~

STATE APPROVED FOR ADULT FOSTER
HOME. Buill In 1tJm 01100 oon1tJry Large home
WIth much charm OnglnaJ woodwof1IIlg NIOll
area In Fowlerv.1e $92 900 (7598)

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Ranch on 1 ac:re Hall
land Schools Paved road NICO netghborhood
Open !loorplan ISllloor laundry masler sUite A
must seel $134 900 (7597)

SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY TO OWN l()().fooT
FRONTAGE ON ALL SPORTS PATIERSON LAKE,
lha 2~ home also has an enclosed porch !hat
serves as an extra bedroom Won'llasl al $74.900
1<CT aUICKl yl GR-0845

............ '

BREATHTAKING HILLTOP VIEW ON 10
ACRES. Groat room Amshed walkoul base-
menl Large pol(> barn WIth an 0"1C& $165,000
(7557WELL.MAlNtAINED 3-BEORooM RANCH. OVER

1.600 SQ. FT. Horne sns on ono acre. and lealures a
large k~chan wl!h newer sold cherTy cabIoots. bU111 11
range. oven. and microwave Formal dinIng room, ls1
noor laundry. lam.y,slze deck wl!h a builtin 6'person
hol lib, wood burnar slove In lower level. anached
2-car ar Groal Iocahon $99,990 GRH 038

IMMACULATE 3-BEDROOM RANCH IN THE CITY
OF BRIGHTON - Home leatures 1Yo balhs, 2-car al·
I8ched garage, 2 spacious decks, harct.vood ftoors.
and much, much more JUST REDUCED TO
$129,90011 GR.Q806
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•
NORllMUE Newt( dIlcoralld.
2 ~. 2 lMIIh condo 11\
lowly. Nc:m1dgt FIImlI. pool,
IIr. $725 monthly For apl
(313)349-8397.

SIlVER LAKE. 1 mobie home b
shire. S2OOrI'non" Irld 1ICUrI~
(313~7-8536.

(INORTHVIUE. 3 1Ir lIlwnhouIe.
w,wplace, Pl. wahetldlytr.
$125OImo. nc:ludeI hee~ POOl
1aM&. 1BMI (313)349-238S .

BRIGHTON Woodllnd Lake.
$.(75 plus secunlY depolI~
ulilltl81 Call 3pm·9pm.
(313)229-2685.
SOUTH LY~. 121150.$4O()mo.!AiI_. aecut1V depos .. 2 choIC8
1015_labia. Soufll.1on Woods
Mollde Conmunlly. S30 l.aner.
(313~7~76.

UCENSEO ADULT FOSTER
CARE. Do you ha't'lI a bnd or
IcMId one 11\ need 01 alII1pIIllOIl-
shp and a warm Iowo home. 11\
a beautlul CWlry arno&phere
(313}437·181 0

PINCKNEY Large 2
& 3 bedroom
duplexes. 1 acre
fenced in yard. utility
room. pets okay.
Driving distance
from Brighton and
Ann Arbor. Secllon
8 Okay. $550-'625.
(313) 878-2953

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent
SENIORS

-lJrge 1 and 2 bedtoom lIP15
Irom $495 including hea"
0pb0naI m8llls. transpoltallorl.
and adMlI8S. In .... heart 01
IoUcnI C8I (313)685- t 4EO.

SOUTH LYON. Cl8Iln 1 bednlom
• gralI1d Ioor. dose b expI86SWlIy
'Irld 1llWn. ldellior _ psson,

~'(~3~~-= BPJGHT~ Nee duplex, 2 br.
,... • e:atporl. swvnm~ -,lln $600

(313)437·20490&. mo No pel&. (5t~7164.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bednlom. $395 BPJGHTONiliOWEll. 211r.• IBke
monilIy. Heat & walllr nduded lIIX8SS. No pe15 $550 EVlII'Ings.
Ewnr1I/s. (313)437-3689 (313)437-0495

Rooms
For Rent

(313) 335·RENT BRIGHTON Wr1ShIp, Lsxng~
Molel. color TV. _. reMgeralOr.
dally and Wllllk¥ raIe6. 1040 Oldus 23.
FOWLERVILLE. lurnlshed.
pnvalll en1nlllC8 & bath. $85
weekly or $260 per mOo plus $SO
deposit, no pe15. (517)2mlO4O.
(517)m3946

FENTON 2 br. 2 balh.
appliances. &Jr. Ir.. cable.
besemen~ garage No pels $775
monlhly (313)348-2361.

HOWEll. Mobde horne. furn-
IShed. S3OOJmo. 1Ilclude& UliIt8&.
1emaJe (517)54&-9696

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Gr~nc\rn~

\..-0 V£.5
~e.r NEVI
(.,o",~on\\1\\\J tv\.

'----_..:....--

PRICED TO SELL QLICKlY
"ORnIVlUE Three large bedroom.. a Flunda
room large (orner (mered porch .lnd J large
corner lot all add up to make thiS h~lOnc d~tl1{t
home a ..peclal opportumt\ al S 109 900
('" 2"RU<.) 347-3050

CO'TE.\IPORARl RA.'CH
\tILFORD ThiS hOUliC hn po"lhlhll(' be\ond
belief ~p. gre.t deckmg \ firepl>< e< 3 ur P
rage \\llh posSible In 13\\ ..une on I S acre"
'<ods 1 l( (~OODA\\) 347-3050

LOWER STRAITS LAKE PRIVILEGES
CO\L\tERCE. Z po<.<obl< 3 bedroom' I'~l I.md,
NXlf11. "-lIh \aulted (elhn~ A real dollhou~ and
pnccd 10 'til 1116900 ('90PIl) 347·3050

\tOTIVATED SELLER
JIoORTIMLLE. ~lIe" hase .Ire.d) purch:l5<'d •
home Thl~ ,h:up home (eatuft .... a great nxlm
\\uh \;tulted celhng and 12 fOOl door\\l1l leading
10 huge deck and pm.ne \ard 3 bedroom~ 2.
b3tbs 113" 000 (""OFIRj 34"-3050

fRE'CH CAPE COD
~O\1 ll.l\th 4 Ixdroom... 2 bath, large klh.hl n
"-lIh L,bnd and plent) of eallng ,pace Flnl floor
master .lOd barh Huge b1.\l.mem and l <.ar ar
!>chcd P"'lte (,.6< Fill 347·3050

U\O'IA
U\OJloIA 1h" b",k ranlh uffl .... \ bedrooms J
finl..hed ba..c..emenl and a deck O\erl<x)long a lolrgl
bacloard An added fcalurt' I" a ~ laf f(;lragl (all
lor dllJll, IW9900 ('~9Ilh'l/l 347·3050

NorthvillelNovi
347-3050

FORlHE

o/'~~~

-Nol1hridgeMeadow

NEW! EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England archItecture in a peaceful
country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments With your own
washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club With pool exerCise facilities
dlld a "we care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-4, Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548 ..5755

~

Discover The Old World Charnl of
Northville ...

we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

• Carports
• Tennis Courts

•Resident Controlled Entrances
•Private Patio or Balcony

• Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by 'nlC~FOU HMJDA13LE Group

Call (313)344·9770

BURWICKEA~S
APARTMENTS

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd. off M-59 (Highland Rd.)

DOWN bWn Nor1MlIlI. 650 b BRIGHTON AltrcllVl IIIIncl
IIlXI,q IL n shopptng plaza WI" lake eol1ag8S. 1·3 br.. na
2 beauty salons. excellent beach. bod. (313~ .•
I1l11lung. aY8lleble September. CAMPER-PIlIH.IP. Sl88IlI 8. gII
DIane, (313)3oC7.mg SM. hee"'. Ien. S2.25 a ....
FOWlERVIllE ~ It. $325 (313)227..t347.
w/uUl_ Deys. (517)223-3743. :::CO=:TT~N«=S~Ior:-,,",~-on--""lcng-
ewnngs. (517)223-G05a lake. peaceU 18Gnll. IocIIlId II
HARTlAND OfllCt IUlt. In SleepIng Bear I*k. ~ Pld
prolesslOl1al bulldlllll. 72O&q II. RNw rod CfysIaI lake. Open-
1oI·5Q ... 1 of US·23. ~ in ~ and Aug lbnc
(313)684-1280. TrUll ~ (616)352:e601.
HIGHlAND Olllce space lor HARllOR Spnngs • Hiutlor Ccwe.
lease, 725 sq.1L. S Millard Rd.. 2 br. 2 baIh, ... IQUllIP8d and
(313)227·9653 deconlIed condo. lilmlS. ndoorf
HOWelL. central bUSiness oUldoor pools. pnvIlI beach
dlSRt lOOO1SqIL or spit, pnyate ;,;(3,..,;13}68:.;,;:,'"..:-9225;;;;::,;,.'....".._...,.-_
llIIIlung Immedllll8 oocupancy. HIGGINS LAKE. Collage lor rent.
For details (517)54&-9228. Sleeps 4. $350 par week.
HOWELL. new profesSIOnal (313)735-0841 ....nngs.
bu~dlng. 1.~0 to 3.000sq fL LAKE CHARLEVOIX, 3 bd rm
avatlallle downSlIIrs. $7 per COI1aQlI near ni art. avaI-
sq.It.. utilities Included able Augus1 rod lIlrnber $750
(517)548-4266 per week, (313) 7595.

HOWELL two room oftice slI1ll 11South Michigan location ,. Warud To Rent
(51~48.

BuDdIngs
• HaJII

For Renl

MILFORD hall lor renl Weddng
IIIC8Pllon6. showers. par1IeS. It:
(313)68&-9OO&'(313)68S-8331.

IJ
CHRISTIAN Iamiy 01 4 (non-
srnokaIs) des ... 3 b 4 bednlom
horne VI NortIMlleINov1 area.
Prefer horne WJIh famdy room,
dlnng room. finlpla:e, ~
cennl lIII'. 3 yr. lease prel8lTlld.
but wi! consider shorlIlr lenn.
08ys·(313)3H·2222.
Eves·(313)348-3455

MIDDlE IGE Chns1lan prole&-
slOll8l couple. non smokers. seek
2 or 3 br horne. 6 b 8 mos. lease.
HowIiJ area prel8ITlld. aI1llr 5pm,
(517)223-8863.
PROFESSIONAl couple WIShes
10 lease 2IJ 1Ir. home w/llCl8llQ8
and ou1 buldlngs. Up 10 $850 per
month. (517)223-9359.
SINGlE female teacher seeks
horne. condo 10 rent VI Bnghbn
area. (313)434-0756 Iv message.
WANTED b rent garage or small
building In South Lyon and
Bnghkln area. (313)437-8536.

~~rTTRTTV home loan
~.=-: ~ ~ .=.. ~-=-..:. ..=;======

30 Yr. Fixed 9.5000/0 apr=0009.7204%

5 Yr. Extendable 8.625% apr=9.II02%

Adjustable Rate 6.5000/0 apr=9.0986%
12/6 caps)

As a Mortgage Broker, our services may be cheaper
than your bank or financial institution.

So call us today and compare!

The Villas

+ American Red Cross
Southe"tern \!Ichtgan (haplerVOWtnEER RED ARMY.

CrJIl-800- 552 -5466

. -
HELLO

mv nntne i..

Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office.

Today. the National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44% of our
armed forces. So \vhen people who 'vvork for you need time off to
serve. please be supportive. vVhlle there may be BI~~ ~
many good reasons to be out of the office. there can B1~~ I

b b h . . f E~PLOYER SUPPORT OFe none ettert an protecting our country suture. THE GUARD A"D RESERVE

.._-------------------------------------- -



CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

Kevin, left, and William pyant examine some drawings.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn 1- - - -- - - - - ---,
Spraying service I $500 off I

'PalIo Stones
'Driveway Slone I I
·Sand • Grass Seed D \. .. d I.Top Soli • Oeoorative Stone I e Ivery on ::> y S. or more on y I
·Peal • Edging.Weed Barriers lone coupon per purchase· expires 8-1-91 I
•Slvedded Bark. Wood Chi s L- - - - - - - - - - - ~
'Stone - All Sizes P 23655Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
·Tree Rings • Canyon Stone 5" Driveway soulh of 10 Mile

DEUYERY OR prCK·up 437 8103~~~-~ -
FREE Medical Office Assistant

or Computer Operations Training
Day or Evening Classes

Learnthe skills to work In Learn the skills to operate
a medIcal office a computer

• Insurance BIlling • Word Processing
• EKG'a • Data Bose Management
• Lab Procedure. • Spread Sheets & More

Job Placement AlI$lstance
To be eligible you must be one of the following:

• A high .chaol graduate under the age 0120 on sept. 1. 1990

OR
• Ok::fnot complete high school

OR
• Mev.aGED

CALL TODA VI 1-800-822-3446
Sponsored by palIdp<ll1o 'lllChooI dIo!Tt::hIn coopeIQlI:>n wIIh the MIchigan Educ:atIon Commlsolon

STEEL RADIAL WHITEWAll

$1699
P15S'80R13

P185/80R13 !25.99
P195175R14 '26.99
P205175R14 '28.99
P215175R15 ~1.99
P255175R15 !32.99
P235175R15 !33.99

'MALL CAR RADIALS1399
15S'SR12

145/SR13 '.15.99
155/SR13 ';18.99
1651SR13 '23.99
165/SR15 '29.99
175170SR13 '29.99
185170SR14 '33.99
195170SR14 '34.99

FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
Newl Euro TIf6 ChangersFor All High-TechWheels, Touchless Mounbngl

lugs Torqued to SpecsflCabons'Fastest SelVlC6 InTown· BestWarrantl6s In Town

FREE
ROTATIONS

- 'FREE
FLAT REPAIR

FREE
MOUNTING

ASKlBOUT OUR
"FIlEETlRE

REPLACEII EHT

Ope" O.lIy 8:00-6:00; sat. 8:00-5:00

PhcJlD by BRYAN M1TaELl

D.

]luron iLUucr 1Jnn iR.ctirC1l1CntQlcntcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~, ..
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANr TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladles affordable
pnvate furnished bedrooms. linen
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents WIll enjoy our heatBd sun
porch WIth panoramic VIew of the Huron River .

LOCATED IN

AT 1~J~~~1tST. 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RAn=s895°°

ITHURSDAY
JUly 25, 1'991

Education
helped firm
find success
By SUZANNE HOllYER Now Pyant. 34. is the vice presi-.
Staff Wri18r dent or a mlll1on-<tollar-a-year busi-

ness. He a'ed1ts his education at Nov1
In 1971 the Pyant fam1ly left their HIgh SChool for some of his and his

home In Detroit and moved to NOYfs famlly's success.
Village oaks subdivision. The move Owned entirely by the Pyant ram-
helped set the course of life for Wll- lly. Input I OUtput Computer Aided
l1am PyantJr. and ultimately the en- Desi~ OOCAD) is run by WIlliam
tire family. and his brother KeYtn. 31. In their

Pyant skipped half of his ninth Detroit ofilce.
grade year In Novt schools. In the Their father. W1l11am Pyant Sr .•
eleventh grade he signed up forvoca- maintains a full-time job outside of
tiona! tra1n1ng Incomputers through the fam1ly business. The senior
Novt HIgh School and the Southwest Pyant. woo stJ1l1lves In Novt. is the
Oakland Vocational Educational president of the company. having
Center. now known as the oakland suppUed the financlal backing to get
Technical Center's Southwest the graphics Information systems
campus. business off the ground.

On 10 IDMcomputers Inthe voca- The business began In 1986 as a
tiona! school classroom. Pyant computer·aided drafting firm with
learned the basics about an Industry only a few computers. Today. IOCAD
he would later make a career. offers a range or computer graphics

"To me. that room was filled with services us~ computers on the cut-
noth1ng but toys: he said. tJng edge of teclmolo~.

Pyant took his basic education In Kevin Pyant. also a vice president
computers toM1chJganState UniVer- at IOCAD. was the llrst family mem:
sity. where he received a degree In -
computers. CoDtlaed oa :r

~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
~ • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

J;i'Ii:- •Car rental available

B.K.S. Collision, Inc.
~ 56891 Grand River ~f4_ 437·9131
~ New Hudson MIlotdRel 437·9625

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEADI

Never too late to go with the Pros
Pietila Bf s. Pools

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORIES

PI E
FOR YOUR POOL PARnES

TILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALSM"!!M:;, Open 7 D8y. FARMINGTON HILLS_.from WhNl ~enyIm.: :10136Chnll_

517 ~ 7 2 No~ 313 478-4978

Send your postcard to:
Green Sheet
PO Box 251
South Lyon MI 48178

Michigan Sweet Corn
Kentucky Tom.atoes

This week's special
Peaches. Plums & Nectarines 99¢ lb.

plus more Fresh Fruits & Homegrown Vegetables

Alexander's Farm Market
Corner of Pontiac Trail & 8 Mile· South Lyon

Open 7 Days 10 am - 7 pm (313) 437-6360

Want To Go ••• To Boblo?
Send us a postcard with your name,
address & phone number. We'll have
drawing each week and the winner will
receive 6 tickets for Boblo!

Winning names will be published in the
Green Sheet.

BUSCH
~.~~

NURSERY INC.
New Location

58611 Grand River· West of Milford Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1-5; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 10-4 or by appt.

5001 (313) 486-4380
10 off the following items

July 25th thru July 31 sf
PJMRhododendron 18-24· Reg. s39.ooSole $19.50
Globe Arborvitae 24· Reg. s18.ooSole $ 9.00
Exbury Azalea 24-30· Reg. s28.ooSole $14.00

10010off Landscape Installations signed up In July
Also available: Ground covers. Annuals. Rain Bird Sprinkler Supplies

THESIER ~c.
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 0

:cz
amm

~~ m
••..--==

Tran~rt Vehicles
utility Tractors
Lawn & Garden Tractors
RIding Mowers
Walk Behind Mowers
Commercial Equlp.
Snow Removal Equip,
ChaIn Saws

• SALES. PARTS. SERVICE. RENTALS.
FINANCING AVAILABLE

SMAlL ENGINE SPECIALISTS
BRIGGS. HONDA· ONAN • KAWASAKI· KOHLER· TECUMSEH

II~~
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

(313) 437.2091 or (313) 229-6548
Fax'31300437.2140, ....

Located One Mile South of Kensington Park ....

= 72 2
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; Builders' group
!pushes options
·•
I.
I

The Amertcan dream of owning a
home seems to be on a treadmill. For
a growing number of famllles and
yotmg adults. homeownershlp may
appear to be just out of reach.

For many. the everyday costs of
lMng and rtslng rent costs continu-
ally eat away at the savings needed to
make a down payment and pay clos-
Ing costs on a first home.

The result Is that many families
delay or even abandon the effort to
become home owners. The good news
Is that there may a way to light back.

The Michigan Assoclation of Home
BuUders' (MAHBJ"Yes, You can-
campaign Is designed to Inform pros-
pective home buyers that now is the
time to enter the market due to low
interest rates. readlly available mort-
gages. and sUITbuilder competition.

The MAHBhas taken an actiVerole
with Its ability to Inlluence the legl-
slaUve policIes of federal. state and
localgovemments. But It is every dti-
zen's right to make his or her voice
heard by our governing bodies.

FolloWingare a number of MAliB
proposals which dllTerIn detail. but
promote Increased homeownershlp

• and affordable housing:
• • Support the enactment of a

long-term national housmg policy
that provides Increased homeowner-

ship opportunities for low and
moderate-income home buyers.

• Support an Increase In the Fed-
eral Housing Admlnistration's mort-
gage limit targeted to the median
sales prtce ofhomes and each locale's
housing market conditions.

• Support provisions that allow
home buyers to withdraw funds from
their lRAs and 40 1 lkl plans to meet
down-payment requirements on a
first home.

• Support measures that will in-
crease badly needed affordable rental
housing and keep existing privately
owned rental housing In the afford-
able rental housing Industry.

• Support the expansion ofhous-
Ing support o;ervicesavailable to the
homeless and our increasingly el-
derly populations.

By working together. the MAJID
and Its local home buUding associa-
tions hope to ensure that the Ameri-
can dream of homeowners hip is a re-
ality for our natlon's future
generations.

The Mlclugan Assoclation ofHome
Builders In lansing Is comprtsed of
8.500 member companies represent-
In~over 400,000 people in the home
buJldlng/construction Industry.
with 35 local home builders assoda-
tions throughout the state.

Education helped
CoDtlDued &om 1

• bertoqulthisfull-umejobasanengl-
: neer at General Motors to devote all of
• his time to the fledgling family

business.
He was 26 with a degree in me-

• chanJcal engineertng from Lawrence
Technical University. now the la-
wrence Institute of Technology.

KevIn also was mamed with a
• daughter and another chJld on the

way when he began making 25 tele-
phone calls a day In Ig86,attempting
to sell the services of IOCAD.

The constant rejection was dls-
f heartening, but thoughts of his wife
~ and chJldren kept him going.
,.. ~ey really were an Incentive for

me to be successful: he said.
The first fewcustomers were leery

ofworking with such a new firm. Ke-
_ vin told them. -If you don't like It.
; don·t pay us:

No one refused to pay.
.. -But In the beginning, we didn't

have much of a cholce'- Wilham
" explained.

Soon after their first sale, Wl!llam

quit his job at Michigan Bell to JoIn
his brother at IOCAD full time.

Their first customer was an engi-
neer for Ford Motor Co. who was hav·
ing trouble with an assignment.

Today. Ford is one of their major
accounts. The State of Michigan.
Beaumont Hospital and the City of
Detroit are also among theIr
accounts.

For these accounts, IOCAD's ser-
vices Include Integrating two or more
computer systems, entering data
Into systems and selling spectalJzed
software.

An example ofwhat they do would
be to put diagrams of a city's water
flowcharts onto computers enabling
city engineers to track possible flow
problems.

In November. the Pyants and theIr .
13 employees will celebrate IOCAD's
fifth year of existence.

WlllJam, who has four children,
said his son already has begun to
show an Interest In the famJIy
business.

-My son lJvesand breaths compu-
ters'- he said.

RUS GARDNER JOHN ZIMMERMAN

As a fonnerwrestllng coach in the Novt Schools. RUS GARDNER
was named Coach of the Year in Michigan three tlmes.

Today. as an agent for Farm Bureau Insurance, Gardner Is sUll
setting records.

A resIdent of South Lyon. Gardner has earned the 1990 DIstin-
guished Sales Award. recogn1zlng him as the top Farm Bureau Insur-
ance agent in Michigan. 1bJs Is the fourth year in a row that Gardner
has earned the company's highest sales honor. Gardner. whose office
Isin Novi. Is the first agent in company history to earn the top award so
many Urnes.

The award Is presented annually to the top Farm Bureau insur-
ance agent in Michigan. based on outstanding sales achievements and
superior clJent service. Gardner led the company in several sales
categortes last year. including new Issued llfe pollcies. new llfe preme-
mJum. new auto premium. and newproperty-casualtypollcies. His llfe
Insurance sales last year set two all-time records in the company.

The Detroit office of Price Waterhouse has announced the promo-
tion ofNovi resIdent KUMAR RANGABASHYAM to the position of se-
nior manager In the management consulting services department of
the flnn. effective July 1.

Mtlltary personnel serving in the Persian Gulf received support
from a variety of sources. tncludtng the Michigan Association of Certi-
fled PublJc Accountants. Member firms lent their asslstnace to an -In-
fonnatlon Day' held for Ann Arbor area Famtly Support Groups. an or-
ganIzation of famtlies for those serving in the Desert Storm confltct

Among those participating on behalf of the MACPA was CPA
JOAN HURSEY. a tax spectal1st from the Northville firm of LEE HOL-
LAND .AND ASSOCIATES, PC. •

More than 500 people attended the event held at the Ann Arbor
Regent Hotel Other sponsors included the American Red Cross, Veter-
ans AdmtnJstration. the Support Our Sollders group and the Internal
Revenue Service.

Dearborn Federal Credit Union announced the promotion of
KIRK F. HARTMANN to associate manager of the marketing
department.

Hartmann. a Northville resident. joined Dearborn Federal in

I Business Briefs __ -----=..............----------:-~J
1990 from his previous position as flrst vice president of produce cIeve-:
lopment at Flrst Federal of Michigan. :

Three members of BRUCE ROY REALTY. 150 N. Center, North-:
ville. "Northville's Broker." were recently honored at the Embassy:
SuItes Hotel in Uvonta. The Board ofDJrectors ofWestern Wayne Oak-.
land County Association of Realtors has named owner /broker GENE:
KOIlARYNSKJ, sales managerJUDYCtILLEN and agent RODOEHR-:
ING to their prestJglOus 1990 President's Club. The decorative plaque:
they were presented with epltomtzes the Association's "ProfeSSional:
Realtor- - a Realtor of high sales production (over a mtllton dollars in·
sales last year) and one who gIveS back to the assoctatlon in donated: .
time «.e .• assoctatlon commtttee involvement. etc.). :

The two new agents. JORGE BUENDIA and LINDA DALY. were:
watchtng intently to learn how they can recetve the prestigious award:
next year. Buendia Is recently out of the AIr Force and IS attendtng:
Henry Ford Community College. Daly Is a recent college graduate and:
soon wtll become a mother. •··HJghJand resident JOHN ZIMMERMAN was recently appointed:
producer at THE COVIDEO COMPANY. .

Zlmmennan's duties wtll include creatlngvtdeo presentations for·
business development HIS past experience includes producing videos:
for such organIzations as the United States Olympic Committee ••
American Society of Executive Management and the Society of Auto-:
motive Engineers. :

Most recently 1Jmmennan was publlc relations director with:
Amertcan Way Service Corp. He was producer and director for Pro Am·
Sports System (PASS) for six years. He also worked for the Metropoll-:
tan Detroit Convention and Vlsltors Bureau and was program coordi-:
nator for Greater Media Cable in Walled Lake.

·FARMERS PETROLEllII COOPERATIVE recently appointed:
BIlL RED' as manager of the FPC HJghJand Reta1l Center. :

Prior to his htr1ng by FPC. Relf managed Homer Elevator in I

Homer, Mich .. and Countrymark Elevator in Leslle. He holds a degree :
in Elevator and Fann Supply from Michigan State Untverslty. :,

Comertca Bank recently named South Lyon resident MICHAEL :
L. MICHON vice president of Michigan middle market banking and •
JAMES II.BEIIEN. also of South Lyon. to the position of installment:
loom officer. :

Michon. who holds a bachelor's degree from the UniversIty ofMi- :
chigan and a master ofbustne..c::s administration degree from Central ~
Michigan UnJversity. joined the company in 1985.

Behen joined the company in 1982.
-Mtlford resident JOHN E. ODElL was recently re-elected depuy :

district director of the MichtganAssoclatlon ofGovemmental Employ- :
ees. Odell Is park managerwtth the Department of Natural Resources. :

KENNETH ROBERTS recently relocated his dentistry business :
from Toledo. Ohio. to Huntington Square in South Lyon. :

KENNETH W. ROBERTS. D.D.S. P.C. provides complete famtly :
denttstry9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and by appointment. The office Is located at:
614 N. Lafayette.

~.by.-p
1nlIIruc:tlon8
aYllllabIe when!
you buy UnIIodr:

I:;:;;;~
to create beauUCul
landacape eft"ecta
on dr1veWays.
walkway •• patlOR
and poOl declca

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easy ....

"

• >

: c'.' ,,:;..\
NewtThe Claaaico 5-paver syatem makes dreleR. half-elreles. ran •.
sweeping CU~. geometrtcs and random pattems.

unUrl.,r~(
12591 Emerson Dr. • Brighton MI 48116

Kensington Rd. (ex1I151) off of 1·96 •
South ~n KenSington to Emerson Dr. (313)437 7037 .
Mon·Fn 8·6; Sat8-12 ••

~ .

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437·8146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall .-
VISAOpen Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm .

"

,--7 I .
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac••Lansmg

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column mISt
be exactly thai. Iree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings. but reslrlcts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between Individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
o~).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p.rn. Friday lor
next week publication.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

£1elJ]Jul
TIPS
On placing t
an ad in the .....~~'

GREEN SHEET
• Our automotive
section is broken
down into several ca-
tagories. Choose the
best one for your vehi-'
c1e. Is it a car, truck,
4x4, van etc..

FAXu~FAXUAccurlle

ScDI byFAXlIl: GREflolSHEEI'

CONGRATULATIONS Lllllnt
PeIm aI Milord. YOIJ11M won 6
1dl811 b BoIH.o

020 thru 098
are listed ~in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton. Pinduley. or Harland •••••••• '13112Z1-4436
HowelllFowIervtUe 51 548-2570
South Lyon atea 313 437-4133
Milford area •............•......•.•• 313 68~705
North~U~OYlarea ........•....•••.. 313 3~022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvingston County .......•...•.•..•.• ~51~ 548-2000
Soutli Lyon area ..•..•..........•.•• 313 437·2011
Milford area ...................•.•. 313 665-1507
NorthviU~oyi area ......•.....••.... 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinduley or Hartland .....•.. '1313! 2ZI-4442
HowelllFowIervtUe .......•.........•. 517 546-4809
South Lyon atea .. . .. . ......... 313 349-3627
Milford area ··· ................••.•. 313 665-7546
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Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line s1.63
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Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment •••••••••••• 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment •• 215
Auto Parts & services •••••••••• 220
Truck Parts & services •••••.••• 221
Autos Wanted •••••••••••••••• 225
Construction. Heavy EqUipment • .228
Trucks ••.••••••••••••••.•••• 230
4 Wheel Drive ., 233
Mini Vans .•.••••••••••••••• 234
Vans ••••••••••••••••••••••• 235
Recreational Vehicles .••••••••• 238
Classic Cars .,., ., .. 239
Autos Over '1.000 ., .240
Autos Under '1.000 241
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FenbnSql.8nl
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DOWNTOWN FENTON
~ 01 M-59 on lJS.23 tl
Fenbn Exrt '79 (&IYer w.e
Roed.) Easl 1y, IllIles b Lsor
ST. Soui1 b AudIcn. CaMld
0Ilk chna cabinet; 1870's ICe
bal. Ivthen & c:orner C8b1nelS.
round Oak table. commode.
rocker; childs rocker; trunk.
H8IMIond GOnSOIe otgan. double
manual w/bend! (like new).
butler churns: crocks: lugs.
glassWllll. brass ddI bed. doll6.
old byS. CX)IllI(: books. pcst:ard5,
basebaI cards. CoM ray. blrlks.
marbIe&. ~ bell box &
tools. CONlS. MANY OTHER
IlEMS
TERMS Cash Of equNalent 4%
saIIls laX 01aIII8S lirdI Wagon

TIM NARH Al.CTlONEER
(313)~74

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

SPAGHETTI dinner. Friday,
Augult 23. 4·9pm, Howell
ReCreation Center Children!
S8'lIor Quen Paslllr eon.. t III
spoIW8d lrt tie HoweI Op~11
ClIil For more nfonna1K1lc:aI
(517)54&-2444

Personal
Free •••••••.••••••••••••••• 001
Happy Ads ••••.••••••••••••• 002
Political Notices .. ., .,008
Entertainment •.•• ., 009
Special Notices ••••••••••••••• 010
Bingo ••••••••••••••••••••••• 011
Car Pools ., .,., .012
Card of Thanks ., 013
In Memoriam ••••••••••••••••• 014
Lost 015
Found •••••••••••••••••••••• 016

General
Antiques ., • .,.101
Auctions •••••••••••••••••••• 102
Garage. Moving. Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods ••••••••••••• 104
Clothing ., .,.,105
Musical Instruments ••••••••••• 106
Miscellaneous ., • ., ., •• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
Computers .. .,., ., •• 109
Sporting Goods ••••••••••••••• 110
Farm Products .. ., ., ••• 111
U-Pick ., ., .112
Electronics •••••••••••••••••• 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees •••••••••••••• 115
Wood Stoves •••••••••••••••• 116
Rrewood •••••••••••••••••••• 117
Building Material .,118

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lawn, Garden. Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •••••• 120
Farm Equipment ..... ., • ., ... 121
Business/Office Equipment. '" •• 122
Commercialllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets .151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies .,154
Animal services ., 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting •••••••••• 161
Dental •••••••••••••••••••••• 165
Medical ••••• ., 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •••••• 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical ••••••••• ., 168
Help Wanted Part-time ••••••••• 169
Help Wanted General •.•••••••• 170
Help Wanted Sales ••••••.••••• 171
Educationllnstruction •••••••••• 173
Situations Wanted ••••••••••••• 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids .... ., • .,., .... 186
Business Opportunities ••••••••• 187

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correotlion before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. PUblisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference. limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hart1and Shopping Guide.·•
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Il'll8ltgent (313)231-3371. Programsal Say flII play. g .,.,. a day.l'f

21 hours of ::~day~=~ ~
instruction prornosed JP------Multiple locations ~:-).\ BUY IT

C II ~:fiJ SELL ITa /8/ FIND IT
,~ A l-" .; TRADE IT

(313) 887·30~ Wn!'.tmill4'.
WAlDEhWOOOS Resort ExBOol-
tlve memberlhlp $2000
(313)437-6165

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction is our
full time business

t'ous.r.oIds • Ferm E.tates
Business • UqUdotlon'

~r AnderMll

l313~229-9027

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 27 - 11:02 A.M.

8286 WOODlAND SHORE DR, BRIGHTON - Gr~nd R,ver
Ave (North of town) to H41ekerRd north 1 block 10 Woodland
Shore Or east
LBrge vaoory 01 f"m,lure - 4 canplete bedroom SOlS 2
IIv,ngroomS.2 d,nenes & much. mucll mooe Appl,anoos -
Kenmore. Norge COldspot rerngermOl slOVes was~e( & elec
dryer.lroozer Outdoor FutMUre - lawn S'oIo,ng.paoo SOL ptCI'iC
rable. ele Tablesaw. snowllklwers rotOI,ller ladelers m,se
lumbe< & p1umbonllsuppioes '4 It V Bonom Boal MUCH MUCH
M::>REIII
OWNERS,Mr & M,.. Tom Reynolds, a,.. moving 10 Utah and
must liquidate their personal property - coma )oln us'

V'-wlng ona ho, betora ... Ie - Lunch Available
K & K AUCTION SERVICES

BRIGHTON, MI. (313) 227-a040

~-----_._-_._---------------------_....................._..
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Super Crossword
AC&OU II DIIftI\ft HCentur)' I Part of 41 New GulMa 14 Brood of
IC8nIpme NT...,. RIMII SWAK .. Earl)' &rille of pM_II.
I CnIcIe IIHaaon .7 ower'a a Mlaa Clndera Brtlona \'W.

10 "Cuc:h1 "Bavarian RHd a Aclrf'll Pat· 47 Yielded "CardIUMcuc:h10 aiRIer mounlAin NE .... toC. ricla 4. French city II "'I'M - and
II Card IIUM II Workedaa a aar 4 Ottoman 10 HOM)' buz· . 1M EcIlM)'°
I' 8eIM liP" cowboy 100 R"POnd to a empire zarde to Pome I'Nlt
10 BinIo', COlI· ItVeMUIn ItImulus founder II Samuel', .1 MORalera

Iln maptrate 101 NOfW god· IC_'sIM mentor t3 NIllht before
11 Moequlto 10 Palomino or dess I Muddied USh. .1 Most

UCfeast
pinto 102 e;fore 7 Rose essen<'e 55 Nocturnal wretched

11 Church lItI!t' 103 Concerning 8 Play the lead bIrd HMake pubh,'
lilt can be pie 101 'Ralders of 9 Card galTll! 17 Wingless 99 A"tor

~or 13 Occult char the Lost- . 10 Card gamp Il\SI!Ct gpnu, Mlrluwl
aetl!r IOI'~' II Uriah - of 80 Cowardly 101 Card R&J1'I' .14 Essential N Anothf'r ItI!m? ncuon alllmal 103 ·For ..vpr-

.. Requires name for 8.'; 108 Card gam .. 12 Revoke a 61 Total (1'117 film)
MDeconuw Down III Purple sea legacy 12 Evadt' 104 "What's l:p- MColor weed 13 Card game II It prect>d..s - LIly?'
27 DlnnI!r 17 Card game 113 Jack ~ 14 It's now the pod or dpnt 101 Alarmlllg

course 19 CancannlU 111 ExhIbitiOns CIA II Embrac .. 107 For""lnn ..r
I' Gull genus play .... 119 St'mltl! 15 Kind of 18 Potato chIp of9'.!
ao MimICked 70Sd ..nt 120 Predatory pok ..r hand breaker? ArrOS/>
II CUllom 71 Reucule bird 15 Nimbus 70 Demented 108 Pul\lab prln
st· - on Sun· 72 Card game 121 Fnghtl!n 17 R<'SOUnded 71 States. In cess

day' 71 LClltl!r IZ3 ObJPCt of 18 River to th .. France 109 Popular
U Poet's contr 77 Card gam.. WorshIp Humber 72 MUSical nov ..hst
MJuneorJuly 82 SoViet CIty 124 French 28 Packs of group 110 Cooking
38 '"The Ballad 83 a..arded. as resort cards 73 Palm cocka spIce

of tht'- wheat 125 LIberates iu Compl ..tt> too 112 Table
Care" 81Trumpet 126 Richard 33 Duct 74 Blbhcal spread

41 Bounder sound O'Oyly- :\5 Doctnn ..s nam .. 114 Wings
.. ~rhanger's 81 Skeletal JOint 127 Wlthl'red 37 Caan's land 75 Shpped 118 Gennan

IlI!l'd 87 Crau 128 RIV..r to tht' 38 Dutch town 76 Blbhcal out nver
"'l'w-a 89 Buuon one's Elbl' 39 Archer's cast 1178t'caml'

Fl!l'lang I'm - (stop 129 Fortune 11'11 nt'ed 77 Special angl .. lI1lPlUred by
Fallang" talkang) ..r's c..,-t1 40 Mournful 78 Gumbo USl'

46 Egyptlall so R,o de la- 130 Actress E\ .. sonR 79 Jack. at 11& "'1e~vpr's
_&Surl' 91 Papal veIl Iyn 42 Quartz \arl cards rt'ed

48 Hallowl'l'n 92 Can! gam.. 131 Thrl'l'. at ..ty 80 Lamprl'Y 120 N..wt
optloru. for SharIf card~ 43 Pubhc .. arl' fishE'nnan 122 Fr ..nch pro-

10Man or apl' 940 ..b....... DOWN houSl' 81 SIng ..r [klla noun

2 3 4 6 8 9 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Average time of solution: 76 mlnutl!8.
An"'"c.rOli: 10 SupcrCross\o\ord

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

LIQUIDATION
SALE

LAST 4 DAYS
JULY

25-26-27·29TH
ALL ITEMS AT COST

OR BELOW

VILLAGE
EXPRESS

10489 E. Grand River
'h Mile East of Old 23

Packaging ~es.
Shehltng land Flldlns For

Sale

MastercardlVlsa Weloome

(IU) 229-3212

BRlGHTat 3 Fniy SeIe. Take
Khon m 1bllIr. m ChnsIrl8 &lb.
8781 SkyIane Dr. .Mt 25-27.
10-4. Bedroom sets. desk,
domg. spcmg goods 8I1d loll
more.

BRIGHTON. 5 FamIly. Clatk
lake Ad, 011 H8l:kllr. Pool _
blII7t itsms, cbfI86, . II8l,
much I1lOl8• .lily 24-26,"':a m 5.
BRIGHTON. 11505 E&gIe Wwt.~n:. ~ house-

BRIGHTON. 3 FAMILY. lllsICIII
equipment, commen:ial power
SI1lIke. tloIsL~ tIl1ICJI86,
ehiIdnlnl CIlllI18I. Joys. heed·
baenllIlIId more..lIIy 16.17.9-4.
3088 Old On:I8Id, lake MonIine
SubcMion, 011 PIeB&ant V*,.
Follow sp.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
sal.. 712 Devonshire. 011
~ Ut Ad. Friday • .Mt 26,
llBr1Hpm.
BRIGHTON. Fnday.llly 26. IIIIn
m 5pm. One dBy only. lJtIIe
tlkes. haher pnce. ..same
s.. l11II'¥ tlys, sroller, biI8,
bean b&g. .c:ellen1 concitxln.

chang - proIes&IonieI -..1.: sDlls, much morel
mMlQ salel DonI mu.one day
only, 3145 Sandpai'l18 Dr trom
old 23 east on Skeman to
S8nqloiIU Dr.
BRIGHTON. MlAtfamdy ganga
sal.. FumllUre. baby Items,
cIikl'8n's ckltI1ng. much 1llOllI.
261 Beever St; across from
Dary at-l on Grand RM1r.
JItf 25. 26, ~.
BRIGHTON. Baby swing, play
pen. bikes. my.. children's
clothing. adult clothing. 2
women's I9ahlr ]ICk8lS sIZe 10.
TIus. • .ltly 25. lDarn-3pm. 6336
SIdney (Saxony &Ill).

BRIGHTON. FUIIlIltIlI, dofltng
L ...;;;;;:=;;;;;======:.~ (smllll • pU slZes~ ITIlSC. 795f

Herbst (oft Gland RM1r next m
WoodIlIId Plaza) lhun; fvough
SUn.

GROCERY II:.~
AUCTION All GARAGE. RWMAGE &
ThUrs., July 25, 6 p.m. MOVING SALES PLACED
• lJlDER THS COI.U~ WST
For 6 ~~ w~'ve brought ST ART WITH THE CITY

these $$$ savmgs to youl WHERE TIE SALE IS TO II:
Join us & discover lor I£LD.
yourself'l =BRIGHT==at".,.,.."'=F1ea,..-~Mnet...,.......,.6OBl--

MELIS AUCTION GnIld=ln5~2~~ ~': =
FowIeMIs Masone Hall A ..... ~:....... 10 ...

7150E. Grand Alver 5 pm. III'" - .... ,. am ...
REAl. ESTATE • Older 2-my.
3+ Ilect'Oom Home WItl QI1lIrIII ESTATE ~ ... _ SUn.. • ... 28. BRlGHTOO. 2 Fsmiy. Gttrs

: lllIit WllllC!wDIIt & bIiIt 11 d1I18 -, -r dolhes, baby ~ SIll S. lx7(s
cupboard. 1I111ngporch. full Cu1pm

ltu
· Plymouth 5C25omFmuRltydolhes. 2T to sIZe 5. "YS. belly

besemenl gIlIllQlI 8I1d IIIlI1IIlI re center. armer. tlungs. household mlsc Fn.
yard. Come set yw CIIII1 pnoe II ~.~ Antlq~ 7126.9 ~ 5, Sat. 7/27. 9 ~ 4
jlubic euc:tIOIl. Cd oIfce klr 01 81g-lJlM ~ coIIeclJbIe 3881 PletIsant VsJIyReI. at 8I.r1o
=ITURE • Oak Chine umn. CXlI1 c:oIIeCbon. g8s&- _look_klr__ S'd;.::",.;I1S. _

Cupboard; Bedroom SUites; wtIrtl. radioI, u*t ... t1dIrG BRIGHTON ~4 25 IIIIn ~
~ Sola; n-.. ........- lawn mower 0IVVt dIlmS eN« .•· n-...... ..,.....;.-.; 1.000 ITIlSC. ..,.,....~. e:Oaec. 4j)m 484QSpit Lane.l1sub
Childs Pressed Beck Rocker; ble ""- Joe ,,__ oft QMr. belW88n spen:er 8I1d
'Clnld BotIom Chan; Dt.I1can ,-,... ""'....... Pleasant Vea-. household
Phyle Dlmng SuIte; SewIng (313)451-7444. --t. rNSC
StlrId; 08k DropIeaf; l.addel' Il8mI, kids. c:1ofle& ViS. compu-
BICk a.s; em a.ls; Oak r-----------------, lilt, gnI. lUll sprayer. 8I1d men
s.ma MIIdwle: ChId; Dr-..

~
,no Table; Porch Fumlture; BRlGHTOO . .lily 27. 108m m

I LlECTIBLES. GLASS & 4pm. Household dIlmS, IkJ boots
8I1d skis. snowmobde helmet,

POTTERY - WU1ut ~ ct1iIdtn snDWSlIIS and dodmg.
Clock; Old ..., & Poc:IuIt books bfS It ~

· KrMs; 6 Old CUlls; Oil Lamp. ~c8mage trai •
Sad Iron; Baskets; Crocks; .
5ntg/'f RazolI; TMk; Pensh

, Pnnt r.te:Coy. RedYma. Hull.
Haeger & Ro&8vIIIe "Ponery;
NIP~n Lemonade S.t;earn • Stemware; Cut &
Pr8ISed ; 1.Jnoae Chna klr
12; Dep/IUIOIl Gf.. ; Plate;
Dres.. r Set; Lefton China;
CInwII Glass; ImpeneI PuIpIe
SIiIg Pdcher; C\4lS & Seuc:ets
Impnl CInwII Bowl; VttU£
P,tcher; HOUSEHOLD &
USERl. • 25" Coler tv; N

• CondItioner; Storage Cab;
Sweep8II; Re~lor; Smell
Kitchen Apphances; 15cu h
Cheal Fteezer; Wnnger Wenr:
Wheel Chlsr; lanlps; FIllS

• 8IIom8lllr. l.wln; Poll & Pn
, \.aWn & GIlden Tools; ~
t nu:h I1lOl8. loti of old and
. II1tnIWIll ItlllnI.
L'

HAnE DlUENlEa< ESTATE
HelIn DIIri8dt P R

I£M'AGE AUCTION ARM
• Bob HeM • CAL & K8Ifl 8dred
'. AUCTKHERS • (51~

·11----
AUG. 3 1291 Sp.m. at NottMIe ,
Bend SheI. NoIfMIe MeId1ants
Aaoaa!Iln a haw1g It's wt
&rnlII SIdewalk sale AUC11ON.
Dcnallcn from load retaders.
bw1esseI, & the CllI11lTU1Ily wi!
be auetoned ~ a day 01
b1 iIed aem.. 11 Downwn
NoItIMIe. Proceeds WlII beneit
CIVIC CXlIlCllm. Aucllonean IlraJn
& Herner. For more II'1tom1aIxln
(313)349-0199

ESTATE AUCTION
I£Al. ESTATE' ANllOlJ:S
FUlN~'~AAE

11111 SAT, .u.y 'D
1m S. PUTNAM. WlU.JAMSTON

I (4 bIoc:Ils S. 01 MBf1 4 c:omtnI)

BARGAIN BARN
FIBERGLASS

RUNNING BOARDS
ONLY

$199 a pair
5640 M·59. Howell

51 546·5995

1941 CHEVROLET. OLD AND COLLECTIBLES.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS AUCTION

SATURDAY. JULY 271h. lelll - 10 A.M.
Dlr.cUorw 10 S.,.: Howell Ellt 133 0< M-59 011 I 96 Ie Grand
RNIlI' Tum northwest 1 mIle to Burkhart Road Turn north 3 mIles
Ie sale - S333 Burl<harl
OLD AND COLLECTIBLE - 1941 Chevy, 81C9Rent runnIng
condlhon, Large assortment 01 baseball. foolball, baskelball,
hockey and m"cellaneous COIleclO<cards, CXoglnai1919 baseball
card. Large sheet 01 uncut Topps baseball cards, Topps Mckey
Manlle card. Large assortment 01 old metal and cast Iron loyS and
banks. Como<: books, Postcards. Watches and )eWelry. Old
mhlat)' lIems. Old paper weoghl, Wood boles. Coca Cola Stgn.
Beer SIOn.Old cameras. Old lypewnter. Books . l000·s. Clod<s,
TIn SIQM, Round oak table. 6 oak chars. COINS' Sliver dollars.
Halves. {).jailers DImes. NIckels. Cents. Morgan & PIece.
Liberty, Frank"n, Wast'ongton, Barber Roosevelt mercury, Jeffer
son Liberty, ShIeld IOOan Lincoln, Slamps, Pohocal bunons and
dd ponbacks. Old letters books & rnagulnes. Picture IrarTlQS-
large and small, TIn type kMles. Records, Book ends, T,ns Old
'lock celllltcates, Wooden book case, TIn merry go round. Old
lOOIsS1e'ghbells, Old k.. ves, Old radIO. Lanllll'ns Ruttons, a..1I.
Old German book Wllh B,ble Cdt postol plaque. AnlIQue hQht
h~re. Old cups and s.'ucer, Old 'hoo.. SqlJ~reook l~bIe. P,ne
Iu, .. ture. Old uptlghl llo's cool<'ng SIOVO,Small anoque tables,
{)J.k, furnIture nnrt bN1
MISCElLANEOUS New olectnc moNe, Gas powe<ed mowe,
I ~rg«!barrel Roll 01 barbed wile W,nd generalO<w,'h wood prop.
Bee Smoklll' 4 ft GI~SS show ClSO. Flags Leaded Qlass door,
Black & Decker laeMI a,m saw. Band saw Lamps, Jlnney LInd
lull S'lO bed, W'ought "on fence 1001sand tool bolo M.,ny goll
balls S.u"uall glllYe and bal, Army ,ocket Wooden 1001 bolo
Locks & keys. P,Slol Q"ps, PIIlQ pong labln Mason )lIrs G~rdpn
lOOIs.Draft,ng tools MANY. MANY OTHER ITEMS OF linER·
EST TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST
TERM OF SALE' Cash Of C9llllled eqUIvalent No P('t'~s
,elTlOYedfrom premIses untIl complelely sOldl'd lOt All sales I,n:\l
as IS S.,1e p"nc'pals not responsible lor Roodnnl' Ot (/ood' altN
sold Clerl<sand AuchonP8rSaChngas sales agcots only am no
guaranleos Ot "obl"t,e,

ED filE NCIl. AUCTIONEER
OWOSSO MICHIGAN PHONE 5' 7 ns 6461

LeI me hold your npr/ $0.10. you wIn be Q~.d you dId

1

:lo
t

BUY IT
SELL IT.

FIND IT
TRADE IT.

BRIGHTON. Fn.. Sat Ma1y baby
1lIlmS, IleIluill cnb. many IllOllI
mac. thngs. 11950 Nswrrian Rd.
comer of Pleesent VlIlIey.
BRIGHTON. July 27. Only.
Household goods. portable
dishwasher, books. l'ihtlng
ftxures. 811m. 1021 WIlSIqtri
BRIGHTON MOVING SALE. Fn.
Jldy 26. 1~. NO EARLY BIRDS.
Pano slOnes. tunvture. mlSC.
62~ Kinyon Dr. (011 Grand
RIver. by J.B. 's 8fr;jhm House)
BRIGHTON. 2 Fniy. Chlklren
8I1d women's dofq. household
goods, Honda 125 4·Trax,
coun1llr law 011 furnace 3250
Hullllt. oil Hitln Fn.. Sat9lD5

BRIGHTON July 25.26.27.
8am-8pm. 306 S.E. Street
Appiances, 5 PIflC8 iwlg room
se1, Ki1l. queen. lWI1 b8droom
sets. ~ sola bed. Iu1chen II8l,
~ table WlflsDll and 1IImp,desk, iIe cabI1ets, IedderI, _
tlys, doIhIng, household IlBmS.
M .. t seI ~. Comer 01
DU1cher and S E. Sreet, oil
Gland RM1r. (313)229-0013

BRIGHTON Thursday only
Super 181e. Everyt!Ing Pnced m
sell ~. 631!l f.Ieyer 011
RlCken lIId Lee Road

BRl(JITOH a._ ... ., I HOMLL C/leItl Qnge II*. NORTHVILLE. Four lamlly. COUCH.:....!.-ohIn'oc:.1IItId•
....... I _.. ...... mlIi cIolIlII QIIdt" autl F* 21 hu cloubIe --" .... IlIIiIe.

~~ ~ lcr MI)UlI. t::o.d• .:'rruII mll4 ~ ~.:: ~ =,,:rJ:. r=.f!
BRIGHTON. LW ~ood ""! 26-27. 8 to I. 801 01 ElgItI b1~.u~ _8~llIII IIicI
CllIIlCIa 0IInd AvIr"'" • ~ NOATlMW- ~ (31~1. • • .

~. left on Monti HOMLL ~ nut I. =~-=-~ CUSTOM poIy .. ter d~.~~8IL.:;:r..~ Y::'.~.~ fIit~ =:h:=lOOn:.,=: ;2 .:ner:.. :~~~::S=-a:: HOWELL/FOWLERVILLE. CllAIIocW bt*ft,' rugI, minn. bII~ 3)73OQI10.
lIbIe. .. 1M.-. ~ blMs, ~ odell I larv' bras pili'. sterlO. DNI( brown cobniII ~ &
ct.. ........ ..,...... endt. Wed~ 1IuI. No 2382 CoiistructIon-w SlDIlIlS lIld c:hIr. ~ oolIee tIblellld ftI
rm.dl men. 8lI1lI RaId. scrHnl. 81aas block. mise. IIblII. ~. (313)437"184.

HOMLL ... IIlcII ClU*Y ~==.=."~~ D1NNGRoom ........ chtriII.~or ~2fi.s.l~ ::' Al~ =.l '= nile:. tloIs and Iwdwtn. MIW1y and IIlt:h. $50. (313)227-3(157.
~ ... ....:-aRn. .. ~4 ChlClllO oH UnMIrslly. July adlftoneI iIImL 206 W. Dtneti. D1NNG room II8l, Thomes";"
-- -- ~. 3-14. 'JU7. t-4. .Mt 'D-2J. 8Im-3pm. ~ dWlI cabI181, 6 ~:
eduIt c*lfq. HOMLL M .. 12. rruII ~LLE. Hot.aehLlld iIIms. :,ue~$1300" ~~ IICIIIIntbr•
IRGHTON, 2«lO CorIeI (lIld 01 more. 1IuI, Fri. ~ 2S, 26. saIemen' Iwdware ..".... . - _Dr ...
VIIlAmber.lll. Wid... Thurs.. 101m" 421 I.M1gIlon. 011 211312 L.axi'UDl Blvd • .Mt 26. ~. 5 JlII*, SllOO. 2
... Toys, doI1ilg. aldie. MdigM M IIIIn lD 4pm. =--.:0": =.=
IlIIC:. I«)WEIJ.. ~'s Ytrd". NORnMU£. ~ .. ~ b8::k, IUIt, $3lO WIhIt c::lDnetI
FOM.ERYlU£. CIoflea, 8ft Much '401 & '5Os. Kilchen. 26, to2. 3>273 ~ larMi. _. $50. _ s~. $25, 8l!l1IIIIy
BIg lcr pn. ... Iud's IOCkr1g c1Jnang.other goodllS. 11·5. Iid1IlnI Lak8 &lb. ell 01 Eio/l1 wall h a n gin g • Sf 5
hor ... misc. July .~_28. 'J!uI.SII. JIb 21i-27. RaIn? AuII ~'s T~C~bIo. ~_!!t (313)34N717.
~ Comer 01 -. & 1-3. 3D W BIooks (11 Cen1Brf. ..... -_ ,--- ~~:;.;.,.:~-=-----
EIIIon. (51~. ItemS. books. zulu VIOlin. DOU8lf bed. box IP<VJ &
F chid's ~ ft:. mattr.... excelent condillOn,

OWLERVILLE. Multifamily. twELL HMehoId cIIIcHns. ..,...,....".,1 ;.~ 26.27. ".2. $50. (51~712 aIlIlt 4pI;n.
~ 1ni1or. hcne .... wtlCld 111 men's IICl8 cInIia cIot1II nun In .. ....,;; -

~ ~...:..:..C81~'ll ICIIlP5277- bikes. mor.. July 26. 27: 404 Durlap. 01 mal wat DRESSER: maple 6 drawer
,.... - .. _ ..... more. 101m ....- 55~ DWo4o_ Rd 01 ShekIon. ~ m • whnrror. h8elIloenI. Iootloerd &
N. NchciIson. ~ 25. 26. 27. {;lSl~' 01 ~_., • 0llnIb0ner. bika m JBguer. IlIiIs. $200. (313)227-8215.
81m m 7pm. unw<:LL ..... 26 27 IIIIn m NORTlMU£. J4Jt 26. t-3:30. FRENCH PrMncal diWlg set.
FOWLERVILlE. Fn. Sat.. ~ ""m;; -, •• au. Wndy. Chid..- c:1ofle&. TtI>It w/2 Ieava & ped, 6 Chin.
2&, 27. 8~~. ~ =-~ :::. =: baby Il8mI, rnaceIIBnecus UrI- chila bullet (ftg/ltBd). Excelent
IIenlL 3 - rnatflines, oak eIectic stow, oi s•• bedd1oe, ture. etc. 784 Spnnglield. conchon. (313)6674.· :
mecba", CIblnet, mlClOWave 1985 F·250 rudt m 10.000 u.11gIDn QlrnmcnI. belIIi88n 8 Fl..RNTUREhIppIienca Garden
CII1, snIII appIin:es. gIIden ... IllIIes. 2500 flgppIe In. & 8 we 011 Taft. & lewn equipementltodrs,
cbnp CII1, IDyl, pdO limJre. u.5e & Tooley area. NOR T H V IL L E. 4584 9 assorted household Items.
pool ladder. much. much 1llOllI. Ferrnanllah.Ede ft.... S -' (313..........-
61 05 Owosso Rd.•JUSt N. 01 Allen 1«)WEIJ...Mt 27. 8Im-? FIll8 Seven ~e. ~ m --. UI .:;.;;;.;.,.,..,-.;";,.-..,.;.;..--,,,.,,...=-..,.-.
Rd. used ~ ~. bocks. Seven "e • ..l ~~~ 01 GAS siO'l9oVo'8n. $65. FnpIace
FOWLERVILLE. 750 Honda. bike. p.lI1I ail. ~ lillie. ShekIon. n. ~.,. _.~... dcxllI. 32144.$15. 41smiy bbs.
dodIng baby hu acUt. house- mddIer lop. ....... & 1llOllI. NORnMU£. 16733 DLIlSWOOd$50 per .. t or $15 each
hold -. mac. 4060 Hogbec:k, 5005 East Alan. comer 01 Meclc. IS. 01 6. W. of Haggertyl. 7-'D. (313)349-1504.
011 Grand River, between twELL.Mt 26. 'D. IIIIn-6pm. 7-2J. IIIIn-6pm. Toys, I11lSC. :;GAS';';:;:~S1IMI~.~alm-IOI-1d~.-ex-e-.,....~
Owosso 8I1d Cementary • .lily 622 N. CotII. iii conchoiw. NOVl 22501 Qlestnut Tree. conchon. $100. (517)223-Q1~.
25).627. ~. new in III box, 8.soo BTU. $:m. r: Mile lIId Meadc:Jwtil-I'I

27. 88m ... Spm. ~ HIGH qlllllitY nddJonaI style.FOWlfRVlLLE. MCMng sale. twELL ~ 2631. 9am-7pm. .., "'....... blmlom outh Looks ika brand
lleIi'll aut JUSt ebolA MIYlIinll. Kids clothes. baby items. cIaiI1ng. tlys, household illIms.
J4Jt 25. 26, 27. 8Bm m Spnl. appliances. 7934 Schrepler. NOVL Fn. 7126.9 to 6. SlIt. 7127. =-~~~~
58.'6 East Grand RM1r. Sot4h of SlenIck8r. 9 m 12. 26915 Gomada. (Mobil ermoire. nightstand. $1500.
FOWLERVILLE. FlIIlittre, .. HON8.L.Mt 27. 28, 8lm-5pm. home perkl oil Hagge"!:. French prov8nciaI clIIlIng IllOI1'I
ques, CXlIectiJs. Wed.. Thn.. GIll cebIne1, Ierge dcg cage. between Grand RIver 8nd 2 table, WItl 2 ....... 6 ~
Fn., 8lIm-6pm. 120 S, Hbbsrd. hmttn. c:Iofq frllnt.i:: loiIe. chaMs. WItl \~ c:olcf Illbni:
FOWLERVIU.E. 2 1amiIy. 7995 men's extnI lelgel. Io1J me NOVL Meadowbrook Glens, 10 seats.(313)~i4 concIIliln.
QlIeen Dnve. S. 01 FoWIemIe. 4500 MeIr. W. 011 IlIrId1ert. Mile belIIi88n Meedowblook & ~~ __ . .,.....,.__ ;...-
.lily 25. 26. 27. 9am-5pm. HON8.L lJIkB Chem~ Novi Ads. 24524 KnoIIwood • .kJIy KING SIll. &dl&Ide WllIlt bed

1750 Grar. behi1d 2S, 26, 9am lD ? 1+JusehoId" wlheedboenf & 2 right s1aPds.
t:OWJ.ERVIUE. 3 Iami¥. list Mtrkel 8 m 1. Fn.. Sat SUn. pool dIlmS. c:hidren clothes & $500. lJpnctrt hazer, $50. Cd
Im8 sale. Chrome wheels. smaI 12-3. Bedroom. Iu1chen .... games. (517)54$-04876.
~1In, ~~iJ:l Slw!ng, machIne. typwri~er. NOVI. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., :';1ARGE";';":;~uprigIt"';';';· .,......,.nez-er-.-$.".l-SO"".
glllss, Guess c:Iothes, gal b&g. doflinlj. jeweIIy. old 1OOIS, R1I&C. 8em·4pm. 24565 & 24579 Yebi gas range wltlood wn~
8nd much more. 9089 Coon HON8.L lage 2 Ismiy sale. SImmons (SImmons Orchard $50. (3f3)229-5366. -
I.ak8, 1 mile west 01 SuI FUt 1175 Peavt Ad. Thn.. Fn.. 8Bm SIb. 10 We .& TaIt~ MAPlE c:hI1a cabineI. exoeIIent
.llJy 25-27. to 4pm.. :>pcB illIms, animIII PINCKNEY. Fn. Set .ltly 26. 27. CXlIlCfIllOn, (313)420-2712. -,

cages. UniUe. kids cIDthing, 1IIIn-3pm. RecInng c:hai. oollee
midi more. table clothing. bIkes 448 MICROWAVE Lillon. n5
HON8.L ~ sale. Fri., Sat, FarwOod 011 t.brter.' 8echlom II8l, lWI1 bed hee6-
JItf 26, 'D. 9IIiMipm. t.bIina' board, dresser. chIS" laIlIe
out of country. must SIn P1NCKt£Y. 5670 Navl1IO Tral. mirror. bedsland. $35b.
~ U S. NaJionII 011 Baby dolhes. househoIil. 1I1ISC. (517)546-4702.
Grarld River behi1d SiMIrmim. Thurs...sat. 9-5. :,;O""'LD,;.;;-w.;.n-ng..;,e;;;.r-wu....,.h-er-.-g...ixxl-,

PINCKNEY. Moving Sale. Fum- Wtll!uI'll c:oOdlbOr1, $75 or bilst
~~ ~011~ '=: .... d'a" 4a9 utility ... oller. (517)54&3713. I
2~ miles from GrlIId RIver . .lIIy ~ =.s~nowsaw~ PEDESTAl. oollee table. '36"
25. 26. 'D. 9lIm m &pm. tractor anachmen~ carpenter lIqUMl. eknOtld !!I11mlll. $50
HON8.L Momg sale. 2 VIOIi1&, lDois. gas powered cement ThomasvIlle IoYe seat. 61', ~
couch. cr.. ciessei. Iol& 01 mixer. tlO m.. t ~ 1st any I1lOl8. &(51~l.'1~aJl prtnt. $1
misc. By appointment only. 4485 Monks. July 26.27.28. .,-.r. "'
(517)546-8175i18evemessage. Q.Opm. 011 t.L..~. ~ ~~ QUEEN SIZesola sleeper ~
HOWELL Pre/Moving sale. 8t1d Kelly. condItion. $200/bes:t
Vanety 01 household Items. SOUTH LYON. Huge (;arage (313)348-2108. ' ..
IacfIllS do", tllllcher st.W!18S, Sale ThurI.-Sa1..lt1y 25-27, 8 m QUEEN sIZe Somma watertlfid,
Enduro Husqvarna. saddles. 4. treadmill. glassware and $100. (313)685-7015. .'
MNf( odds 8I1d ends. Sat..., 1llOllI. 658 MaylaK. REFRIGERATOR. Fngld~~.
27. ~. 956 PlI18comb, &il:IigaiI SOUTH LYON. July 25. 26. .tIls1 tree. Slde~SIde. <'-"'>I
Ave. III ~5lI. ESt 1 mtIe to ...........- J.... 27 9am-12. Baby """"Oakcresl, south 112 mile m _ ..,.. .. ~" 556 $110. (313)632- : ..
PlI18comb. IlISt 114 I11IIe ~ 956. rtem&. gas range. mISC. SEARS chest 1rlIezer. $85. IIdIL
Cane, browse. bergeinl =- Excell.nl condltlQII
HON8.L Sat & SUn..ltly 27.28. 60820 ~ ':t;~.~s (313)227·2734. .~
9 ~ 5. 951 Gulley. King SIZ. Hardware. Adult. chlldren's SEARS helrty dllt[ washer ~
waterbed, dresser. Illghtstand. dofles, onenllll rug, baby items, dryer. $250. (517)548-3093. <'
exc:ense bike. 10 sp8ed 8I1d pon:eIeI1 doIl!;. \7tS. mlSC. Ru1 TWIN bed, $75 End tebIe wi1h
mac. or shtne. lamp. $50 Bentwood RocUr.
HOWELL Yan! sale. Sauday. SOUTH LYON July 26. 27. $20. (313)878-6108 ~?
July 27. Some tools. llam-5pm. Clothes. bikes, many IallI IMlS. ",

8:3OBtn-3:3lpm. 205 E. BrooIls. bergeils. 61447 Dean, across USED baby cnb. pley pIfn.
HOWELL Thl.rs. Fn..klIy 25, 26. Iroril Cenlenrnal Scl1lOI feedmg chair. walker. ell:
MuhJfamdy g81llll8 sale. An" SOUTH LYON. 13101 Ten Mie. (313)437.Qi66. • :
ques. cdfecllbles, ViS. childrens Comer Peer Rd. T1u. Fn. 9-4. WATERBEDS. 2 tWIn SIZe beds
~~ m::,::t:t;:l MISC.. household. furRlture, wnrames, cylinder type. $375""'N_, Kerby YlICUIR. mli1oga1y vandy. boll!. (517)223-3559. ' .'
HOWELL Tons 01 ~ parts, =rens. womeRS dothe& & WESTINGHOUSE front load
plus 12 bolt axle. 283 engn. 1llOllI. washer. $150, (313)229-2508.-'

=es':"':Sh~ ch"=s ~~~1~~'': WHIRLPOOl. wllClow II( 00I1di-
dotq. biles 8I1d loyS. JlJy 25. corner 01 Brogan & M-36 boner. 7600 BTU, like new
26 & '0. 9lIm ~ &pm. 236 Smoked datneged IumIlJI8 8I1d (517)546-6237, aher Spm. • -
Casllewood. 1 mile norf1 01 M-5ll other items. WHIRlPOOL refngerator aild
011 Oak Grow Rd. WEBSTER Twp. DexllIr. GlglIIlllc elecn: slo¥e, AImoild. 3 112yr
HOWEll. Weloome Wagon t.ICMng Sale. Fn-Sul Jldy 26-28 old, excellent oondl1lOn.$1200
CtJb .ltly 27tt, 9am m 3pm. 341 9am ~ &pm. Ford 8 N 1rlIclor, SIt (313)229-7700. •
Rtddle. Baby. Iuds, eduIt dof1trcl. ~. Honde 90 Trai 1Mke. WHIRLPOOl. Iro6t free refr98ht'
torts. 1IlusehokI. TV's, car _. books. lor. gold. excellent oondlbon.
HOWELL Yan! seIe egtII'I tus chnstmas Items. mlSc ~ $200 (517)546-0017
week. Thurs-Mon, 9lIm to ? Merkel Rd (N TemtonaJ, to' "-
AddI1ll II fie lI11e cane ... 1 Donovan, flen N. 1 1/2 rntkIs.) WHITE forma 42" pedes<.aJ
5304 "...0- Lk. Rd WHIT>""'" I.L. !able. 2 15" 1eaYes. 6 c:ha'ls.

---. I"","" ...... 111OVI~ 181e. $2lXl.tlest (313)344-8748 ••.;.U:..:.VO.,..N.:.IA.,..-,E".;s:..:.ta-t• ..;,SaJe..,....,..-996Q-.,.,. Sega & games. r~I'4l Ford ndtng .
DEERING. West 01 Inkster, mower. onenllll rug & WICkerII
between Plymouth and W. futntura. loIS moral saL only. IbIcaI
CI1CIIlIO JUt 25-27. 1~ 40's lllInHlark. 6400 Whttmore lMl ,
8I1d 5O's kunIUtI. leather "P Ad. ($ouf1 of N. Temb'1aJ) • rtstrumelllS
table. all appliances, chin&, WHITJ.tOAE LAKE. 7900 FBlr- I "

aystal. dinner wanI. flatware. oeks. 8 Mie m Hal. to Faroeks
yard goods. mIScellaneous .lily 25-'D 12-8pm Boet. gas BALDWIN Welo pI8IlO Exce!Jen
househOld Il8ms. Iol& of bnc:k.. ....:......... .... ...... oondlllon. must seI now. $2.000
..-.... No ~e"" ,,_......... range .... 1_ ..... N~ SIll --. or best (51'7\""""""'",..... ;;,.;,....... ..,.,.",.:.I"""'=""~__ •..".......,.-'_~~.,. dressers. bikes. lIId IllOllI .~

HlGKAND. EsIa1ll Sale. An.. ii••• ::;::;::;::;;;; ElECTRIC gullar Wllh case I &
~. IumIture, IllISC9IIaneous 1 amp. $200 Qlmet, $225. Bolh~ ore~ ~: r~ :~~3~~~ condltlo~
Lone Tree. 1 mile soufl 01 ~5lI.
West 01 Iiduxy Rtdge Fnday
JItf 26, 1~.
NEW tU>SON, 58501 Grand
RIVer between Milford and
Msnndale Ads. Fnday. SalK· ~~"';'-_-,,-_
day. 26. 27. 9 Ill.? lV. drums,
rodQRg char. IImg ro6m SUIla,
desk, entertaInment center.
keyboard, 8I1d I118I1YIllOllI

IEW tU>SON, kid's sloflIIlllld
much more. 5852ST_ Rd.
Aug. 1.2.3, t-4.
NORnM.1.E. Hold you: gnge
sale, dtmg NortwiIe's SIIeWlilk
SeIes AUg 3. 11 downtown
NortIvie 10110 space. $10.
Contact: (313)348-0188 or =..:::::~~:--:'_~.,..,.,.
(313)347·1005. No vendors!
deakn.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS Wl£N
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SAlE AD IN THE GREEN
Sl-EET. THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAI~D AT YOUR lOCAl.
tEWSPAPER OFFICE
HARlLAN). IoIcJrog seIe. Fum-
lUre. tools. sports & misc.
hou3ehoId rlBmS. ~, ~
24. 25. 1271 Mexiek! '-=: ._.
011 M-69 & CtI1dy Ad.
HARTLAND. Toys. kids stuff.
cernng JlIrS. mac. Set • .ltly 27.
IIIIn ~ &pm. 1351 M&xfieId.
HART\.NI) Mamg seIe. Thws.
Fn. Sa! lIam-8pm. Fumlture.
_ clothng. Iol& of mise. 1717
Hartland Woods Ad. IICIll&& tom
Hartland Hgh Sdlool
HARTlAND moving sale.
WaIllf1led set, dnlll!l table. chest
freezer. ncina IBwn mower, misc.
aems. .ltIy ~. 27. 1()am..4pm.
2914 Killarney,
1iGK.Alf). Strlber seiboat,
IIn, bikes. Ford Ranger rudt
rvn, equanum WI1Il 8YerytII~.
SlIlt908. new lWI1 bed. desk,
lamps. chairs. much more.
Harvey Lake Estates. 3Zl TllIlIS
Dr .• oil E. Werdbw ReI. .llJy 26 &
27.9mS.
HGff.AM>. 3471 BuIWOOd. N. of
~5lI oil Hdcocy RKlge. ChikI-
ren's dlll11s, household. Iumdure.
ITIlSC. Thurs.• Fn., saL. 9am-5pm.
HGaAN>. 0epresSI0l1 glass,
household & baby Il8ms. 1llISC.
klr 8YIlIYOR8 JlJy 25-27.9-4 172
St Join
HOWELL 2ZlO Armond, 1 block
011 Henderson Rd. .ltly 25. 26.
27. &6. 3 Iamdy mlSOlllllineous.
HOWELL 2377 Rose Ave. 011
M-5ll & Booth. July 26. 27.
1IIIn-6pm. Baby & kid's cb ..... 2
er oondl1lDl1erS,l11ISC.

HOWELL 24-26. open 9am.
11498 Oek GroY9 Rd, Y. mile N.
01 Cohoctah. Fashionable
cbll1ng & accessones. bikes.
speakers. '\)ts 01 men's stutr &
good VlI19ly 01 mlSC. IlBmS.

HOWELL 292 Oek l88I. take
Oek Grow to Edgemont Fn. SlIt.
gem-4pm Toys. cb1hes, mac.
HOWELL 2 Iamdy yard I8Ie
AntlClues. glus. coUecbbles.
dISPlaY shelves. fumdllll. IllISC
.lt~ 25. 26. 27. 108m ~ 4pm
PIrkIng Io~ 5255 East GnIld
RIver
twELL 311 SlallI St .llJy 25.
t-4. Odds & ends. ChlIdnIns
c:1oIIq Reesonable pnces.
HOWELL 345 ChIlson Road.
t-5. .lily '0. 1/2 mle 011 Grand
RM1r.

-

I

t

m

s

3,

twELL 31amdyyard seIe Red
0Bks 01 Chemung 622 Red
0Bks Dr Fn. & Sat. Jliy '" , 27.
gem lD ?
twELL 4 Iamdy Jldy 26 , 27,
M m Spm. CfoIIIng (baby ,
Iduhl, IumllUre. aah Items.
Americen II1lI'A It.r cepe 4308
IledI Rd. 01101 Chison.
HOWELL 1102 TanllGer Tr,
Fowler Hed1. sub. left at end 01
Fowler St. 'ltus-Fn. .ltIy 25-26
gem-Spm Sat 5-6, 7-8, tol0
weddI1g dresses . never wtllI1
and used Prom dr......
dr.... r. SIlk plants·llowers.
beslc8tl. dolhes. much men
Most IlIlmS 1M R8Iff

~=m~'222·N. e.n.w

II NOW OPEN'
Scanlan Music ° Hoyt43448::; :t:.~~..No;~

(n.xt to Toys 'R U.I •

P"~~ I:Z~.~pe.-
K.y __ & P A $y.I.,..,.

1~300 BTU Seen U' oondlbOn-
•• used 1 season $250
(313)684-1104
18,000 BTU. energy elllCl9flt II(

oonchoner. ike new $38J. new
$750 (313)8~twELL 3 Family Ylld SeIe

.------------------.. Furmture. clothIng Including
women's hall IIZes. books.
hou&ehoId Il8ms, 1967 Chevy
pd up nms. much IllOllI I11I&C.
.ltIy 25-28. 12·7. Grand RNerI ;.:.::.",.:"~=""",,..,.,...---
1olllIhes. Red Oaks of ChemLllll
5851 iroquois.

21 6 Qlbc II. GE I8~Wlr side
by SIde. $110 Upright Revoo
Ireezer. $210 K,lenen IIde
dahwasher. PI (313)347-.4275
2 lAAGE chats, lillie Itrnp.
Et8n Allen couch Belt oller.
great lor cottage or dorm
(313)229-2516.
72" SOlJD Oek dttlng ~
c:han, cllrll iRsh, $450 1 mo
old seely manr.. and box
spnngs, S500 (517)546-9464
AIR oondillDl18r.ClImer, 12.500
BTU. $75 EIeclnc oven. Fngt-
dare, $50 (517)546-1008.
APPLIANCE S8MC8 CII. $25
I1dudeI ~te and esam&18
15 yen axpenence. besl rellls
In area Lerry's Appllarlce.
(517)546-2628.

HAMIolC>N) organ. 2 Ir.eyboetd&
beeutdlA sound. ooIIectille PI8Il8
$450 CebIe PIIIlO, needI llI'q
$350 (517)548-1lBl .

AUSYS rruc:rOY8Ib. d91Rl rMb
pescam pb-30 power amph. )0
wan. both like new. $100 88dl
(517)54&6722.
PIANO. Story & Clar1I, spinet
v'rr _good conditIon. $&qO
(51~

HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANEOUS
SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1991, 10 A.M.

HavlIlg sold my home and movlllg. I WIll soU at public
aucbOn el 605 Orchard RKlge. South Lyon, MI (Just 011
01 Hagadorn St NW sKio of Ctty) The follOWIng partial
list 01 personal property
Wards 8 Hp Elect Start RidIng Mower. Wards Chesl
Freezer. Cedar Chest, Magnavox HtlFl Sioroo wlB
Track and Turnlable. Bedroom Set Dble 8ed/2
DresserstN'9ht Stand MGA TV w/Conlrois (Excel
Ionl). HItachI VCR. RCA 26" TV wlConsole (Cable
Roady). Elect Washer and Dryer. AntiqUO Dosk, and
more
Numerous lamps. X·mas Troo and Mise. Kenmore
Port sew,ng MachIne. Student Desk. Numerous Ra
dlOS. large Sq CoHee Table. Secbonal Davenport, 4
CushlOll Couch. Card TabiesIFoldlng Chairs. Rccl,n
ors, FIle Cablnot. Onoman. Chair WlNoodle POInt Scat,
Assorted Golf Clubs. Numerous LP Records, Numcr
ous PKlCOSof Now Luggage. LG HtlFI Speakers. Floor
Fans and more Irom StOfag9
Cedar POfch Fumlture. Numerous Assomd BaskclS.
Numerous Assorted Tables. ChIlds Play Pen. Crib
Mattress
ThIS IS a Clean Sale WIth Most EverythIng In Very Good
lD Excellont Condlbon

OWNER: NORMA WALLACE
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN

(313) 437·9175
Not Reaponalble lor Accidentlllnipecllon D.y 01
SalefTERMS: CASH/CHECK NOTHING REMOVED
UNTIL SETTLED FOR

NORnM.1.E Estates 8 ~ &
Ilec:k. look klr 1111 homes WItl
beIIoonI. ~ 25,26,27. l~Spm
NORTlMU£ MOVING SALE-
~ 30. 31st lIIm-5pm. Cuc:tIoo
clock, poker 1Ib1.. plants.
ex.rClSe blk.. family room
lmVtI. 3150 bnclls. klggege. &
muchinuch morelll63 Whllilga18
lAbblrt KnoI Estallls) 8 "Ie W.
Of 216 between Tilt & Ilec:k. APT SlZ8 W8Sher & dtyer. like

new $575 CaU ev.nlng ••
(517)548-9223.NORTHVILLE. 412116 Raybtln

Dr. S 0I611111e & W 01 HIggIrty.
.u, 25. 26. 'D. Thtn-sai. IIIIn
m 4pm NlIII IIlinshed wood
IIIlI1g, 2 wood dcxllI. UntJre.
VfS. billa, cIofq. 1nllqt8,
household IlIlmS

BEDROOM II8l, $400. 5 PIflC8.
good OOndl1lon (313)347-4982.

10FT W!wlum gazebo, $100.
shell SIlll90 stand. WIlIRlt. 5QI1
iclr4 $35 88rl F1II-Steel soIt-
c1U. $75 Plallonn IWIY8l~
$25. -.Iy cMned. WMe W1yt
cIu aollOm8n. $25. 12 ¥OIl ~
or CII hoIsl. 1 ton, $115 SI
BTU WIndow III oonddloner.
Webber b8Itlecue. IItge, .
(313)m8198

BRASS & gla&l smd chandeMr.
R8YW 1.BId. ~ • 1Iros4rt's.
$7ll.tles1. (313)7'1).(810

NORllML1£ Clilorna gettIg8
... 20455 WoodhI. S. 01 8
MIl ...... 01 Tilt. .Mt 26. 27.
8Imm4pm

CHNA cebInet 4 glas dcxllI.
ch,rrywood. lightIng. glan
shelves. $300. (517)548-2837
atw 5 pm

..._---------------------------------------------~--~



-------~--------~~~-----......---""--

IoEDICAl. FECOROS a.ERK

Three (3) full trne posl1lOnS
avaiable. Expenenoe 18qU118d.
~Iild appIiclIlI5 may send
I8SUll8 or ccme 11 an mrnpIels
an applicaIIan at

Thursday. July 25. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST~D'11;- ......._.u IS your •• ~ Of lIlWIIQ8 K • W Flr.wood. Mixed II GOlDEN Retntver, 1liiie. 3 HORSES boIrded. .xcellenl DAY en lMIIbIe 11 IlngI1cn AN tuIircI SUI*V'Iot needed· I -_ ..~..-Il8d ...... 1IIrilI Iwdwood. $37.50 lice CDRlplus Filii ~ monthI old. IrII ahola. S50. car', llrg. Indoor/oUldoor .,... Gamel. '1lln8I. eralll. 8:3OlwH~. 101 bed ruwllI CERTIAED medlCll ..... ,
,: ':: dotI, need? CII $,1'. II ... xSxI8.1Pit end deIvnd. 5 (313)87&6UO. IIIIlII IeUonI and trw"'"ll WIIkI. end loll ~ llC. FlAI or home. ADply Wesl Hickory needed lor Ill1IIMI medICIne

e!.1)223-7~ Ilc. cord mi nlmum. HIMAlAYAN 1Ian. a=A __ ~ (313~7·2IM1. '*' wne. relerancII 1YIiabIe. ~l 3310 W. CclrnnlMle Rd.• oIb in Ilng/1IDrl Pennanent, U
~~~!""!'"''!' INSTANT.::~=-w 15171628-3333 " ..".. unn<>"S......---............. (313~2ll57 after &pm. MIlllrll or ccMIl:t Donne Beebe, •. Sand r.- ID: Box 3501.1.000 D:lIon ,~..... .. ......j. , FORO T --.L.l "'I ler.d. lovable vel """"'" .-............... ~313)685 1'00 b I oil ~ 113 E. Gland

~ lf4O'a ~;;. glII aMr. , _ SEASOtED. Red 0Ik. $3Ot'IIce 1= In, _ rtdtJIlourIf_ ..., chedcad. (51~. 1~. HoIuI bouc#I\ Illld lWld F\JI.l lIm. dependeble beby ""-- ..~. • ween FMI: ~~
~JUl1llI. $@orrldeon.talBLYourJewekr'.IIanch.CDRl.-.,6.PlCkupIlWDOdIot.ON ... , ~. niled. CIIl.AJn II tle DoubiII II1Illr needed b' our 15 mo. old :.:-=';,;.;;;;;rv.oNI"~'.=--___ . tDn. t.II .a116 .

... (313)0437.lllII8 ""' 38478 Ten We. FllminglDn W.rrill WI. (616)328.U2i $4200. PoIt hole digger, $300. LAB. female. 2'h y~ C SlIIlIeI. b8Men 8~ lWld ~. Preler our heme. Won fvu - LAUNDRY DIRECT en wart.er needed."ff '-TER . ItII, 11 FrtIIIlVIr PIIZI bItIrieen ~. (313~ ~~(31~.a:71 Ipm. (31~7.-e. Fn.. &1m ID 5pm. NorHmoker. aIlemoon or midnight .'-111.
S - -. $3lO SkI - HIlI,. lWld HiIaoIlIti l18li IDII 1981 KASOTA, 5/ihp •• whelII '--'. "'''--' 8rVltDn. Lee end Rx:ketI. PaId S5.3Ot1v ID IWI, U or I*I-tme

~ 125.20Cl.bcttulrdH .... S.cr.,ary 01 ·SIII.. I.......... drive Irlclor. New lir ••• LASRmMrpupa,MCIIllII8I, LEASE 1VlIIIbIH:"lIIIIhplte- vacalIOn. (313)&2313. liter W... IookrIab'ldtpendBbIe ..... be18oroldet ..... VlIId
.. lNnew.$17S. .... 1ulkbedL 1~781. • -.. $1000lMlell (5p\~'l£tIoI 6 wkI., dwnpalllld. Irtge sure holM. CII (313)&6lHM18. Ipm. pertGIlIDWOlil*l-wne2nGll1 dnverI 1icenIe. (313u:<lU\182

(313)4$<t788. 0 GAUGE lJoneI till Of pn. • t&ISirIaII • .----. boned qUllily pupa. $300. MORGAN geIc!i1Q, 10,., bIllke FUU. we II1Illr 11 HeM I week 110m 3pm.llpm. '"For .. lor Qleryt Of 0.:;;:'"
.1'9811 SMOKER Crill. 12' C.II G.org. S.g.r ., ~,:g~~ f:::-$I~: (313)229-1&C8. ID ndeend ilIMt. ~ AIk home. Boy 1%-9rlI2. ~ & ~or. Inlormllion. cIII
~~~~~ (313)229-8337. 7FT . .mqw WIIIRII. panel 12 TrIIler ... $UXlI pI8Ce, lWld LYNX ka1n. WhlII.IabIe.18II lor~. (313)0437·1051. kl ..... mu.1I Anlw.rlng cJ~:~~-:: :-une::s~busym::
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Finanoal statements and comp!'
lanons bookkeeping, accounts
recervable rnvolCll1Q,tax prepara-
'IOn and bUSiness Slafl-ups
(313)229-2020

STATEWIDE
P .... n.. Ino.

• Seal00811ng
• Driveways &

ParXlng LoIS
• Commercial &

Resldentlal
FREE ESTIMATES
(US) .. 7... 1.

AFFORDABLE, hIgh quallly
bnck, block pa'llllS Freplaoes.
bnck '. and palos. 1J I8PI\II.HI6IOnC8l reslora1lonS. lJcensed.
Wl1;ne, (313)348-6875
All lunds 01 concrete Pole
barns. basements. dnveways.
any t1atwOl1l.Also aJrb & eut18t,
LIcensed Free esllmates
(517)223-73S8

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SIleclBJZjng In concrete,
t1alWol1c, poInd walls.

brick. block and lot grading.~,..,.a,...,.
Call RJ~~~16

BRICK. block loundatiOllS. cI1m·
ney repallS & garages. flalworll.
I.JCensed (313)231·2896
BRICK, blocJI, dumneys, 11I'e-
pJaces, kensed (313)227·7126
BRICK, sJDne work, chmneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
estmates (517)546-4021

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

1313) 437-1011
1

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
All worlr ownllt'Sl.f)9IVised
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jobs and all repallll.
Expel1enced. lJoensed ~
Insured. Work mysell.
Fast & efflC:ent. Free
estimates. 348-0068.

CARl Y and Company Installs
PAVERSlconcrete, walks, pabOS
and dnves lJcensed Insured. No
jOb tlO smal (517)546-3327.
CEMENT. lIatwork. 1I00rs.
dnveways, pabOS.sJdewalks. ele.
Free estmates (517)546-S923.
CEMENT worklBobc:at servICe
All types Reasonable rates 15
years expenence. Free esb·
mates. (313)449-8691 MaJX.
CONCRETE WOIk, a1Y and all
types Basements. IoundatJons,
pole barns, dnves. walls, ele.
Very reasonably pnced
Company Chnstl3ll owned and
operated 20 years expenence
(517)223-3056

"771eAsphaltPaving Ir------- ...
Specialists" I

• Mosl8xtansive wnttan
gJarirll885 in the ixlustry

• Largest R8SldenbalAsphalt
contractor ilSou1h Eastern
MI.

• Member Better Busilass
Bureau.

•The AsJXlalt Cortador 1haIl 00
dffer8nt buiders trust

• Memb81S of Nod1 & Sooth
OaJrJand Sdrs. A.ssx:.

CALL
684-2343

or
625-9581
Fax: 625·3360

Ask for Brion

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION
Cement SpecialistsJV?t

• Ramcritl ord ~rra
~_.Ia ouripacI~

• FoundaIIon. BrIde; or IIcidc
porc:hn - RapeJr or Bull N.w

Call Tom
624·4474

Asphan
sealcoating

SAPUTOS Apphance repairs, aI
washers, dryelS. relnGeratolS,
and freezers Specializing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Archltec1ure

Aluminum
Siding &
Cleaning

A 1 HOME Improvement Sidtng
dOOlS,W1rdows Speoal low rate
on garages Free estimates
(313227-0754
A 1 Pat'tng QUality wOl1l. good
rates Free esUma'es 15 years
ex~ (3131227-0754
AU aJumlllum & Vinyl SJding,
trm, seamless gurers repailS,
rllOfs Licensed Davidson's.
(313}437-8990 call any1lme

POWER washmg Complete
exterrors Aluminum Siding
gun~ decks Free estmates
CaI rt:NI (313}459-9205
SIDING, tnm guners R~on·
able Free esnmates QUality
'Mll!\. (517)546-8785

• Asphalt Paving
• Concrete Placement
• Excavating

Commercial-Industrial
Residential

Driveways • Roads
Parking Lots • Seal Coating

& Repairs

b a a

r:ii::\ 'Ballard
\::!3) 'Builders

ResldenlJal
Carpenlly & ModemlZalJons

• SlNctural Repair
• KItchen & Bath

• ~~~~ddlllons
• Custom Decks
• FInlshed Basements
• Wndow & Door

Replacement
(313) 88902796

Fully Licensed & Insured

KITCHENS/ADDITIONS
baths, alUn!er "lIS. IllC rooms.
30 y881S expenence Lcensed
bUilder Mayt/ower Kllchens
(313)459-2186 •

NOVI bUilders BUilding/
remodernlzatlon Resonable
rates. licensed/Insured
(313)348-3729
REPAIRS ONLYI Carpentry.
drywal, roofing, skylVtts. dum-
neys, porches, decks lJcensed
References. (313)685-0421
ROUGH lrammg a9N lJcensed,
I'lSUred $225/ft. (517)223-9208
Tru-Claft Const

JOURNEYMAN Carpenter. BUILT" wI IotSVIl'. 22 Y8111S11
Decks. addlbonS. remodeling expenence n declI c:ons1rUCtlOll. e1.........
lJcensed builder. (313)229-8783 (313)227-3631. ~ II ~u_
OLD lWld new home resaa1lon. CUSTOM decks. A:A carpen'YRepan. smaillTld 1Irge. QlsIOm WOlf<. IJcensed IITId l'lSUTed Free _
tnm WOIk, star ralngs, cabu1eIs esbmates (313)231.2853. AFFORDASU: aECTRIC
Complete rIlmodehng 10 years Work guaranteed. Complete
experience. Relerences. wiling. reCeSS lights. Call
(313)349-0098. (313)960-3475 lot free estmBles
OUAUTY arpen\Jy and remod-
elng Lcensed Fiee esUmates ~pes 01 eIec:tncaJ work.
Reasonable rates. Custom Decks denuaJ: =m~~":
(517)54&0267. FREE GI8g ClIIme (313)887-5230. .'
ROUGH lrammg arNf. 20 yrs. LICENSED ~,
experience, licensed and conlrllelor'
Insured. (313)743·7108 or BAR-B-Q Reslde~lal, commercial and
(313)53)-9683 Induslllal. Free estimates'

. W / deck 1'lSUred. (313)227·1550. '

&I <:arpet t£ED a icensed elecn:aan tOeI installation Free Estimates r"so~ ~~. ~
~~,~&~RepaIr~ 313-227-4173

Brick, Block,
Cement

A·1 BRICK, chmneys, pon:hes,
"replaces, cement, repairs
lJcensed Elmer, (3t3)437·5012
ACE Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, pa1lOS,repair Specialist
Licensed C&G Masonry
(313)437·1534

GARY GARRen
MASON CONTRACTOR

BulJdJn~
RemodeHng

C Be R LfIl\\
KRAUSE~)
Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Addflfons
• KItchens and Bahs
• Basement Rnlshlng
• New Home

Construct/on.
Planning and De81gn

Servlce8

(313) 231-2705

CARPET and YIIl)'I installation,
repairs and sales Padding
llVaflable 20 years expenence
Carpel samples shown n yOII'
home. (313)227-4897.
CARPET Vinyl Inst811allon
Restre1ches. repars and ciscount
carpets. (313)498-2312.

catering,
Rowers,

Party PIaMIng

G T S Conaete We do custom
work. All types 01 flat work,
expose aggregate Lx:ensed &
I'lSUred. Ught grading/exe:avatlllg
3V3IJabIe (517)546-1499

1 AJJ RemodeIJ~lS
2. Quality Work ~uaiantood
3 CourteouslPrompt Se!w::e
4 IJcensed,1nsured, References

(313)227·2427

C.Q. CONS1RUCTION
= IAddltlons-Garag8s

New Home&-Remode/lng
Insulation· Roofing I

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 887-8328~'i=

ABANDON Y04X Searchl Addi·
bons. basement remodehng.
roofing. rllpallS, aI remodeing
lJc:enSed. (313)m5610.

ADDITIONS decks, nErN homes
Remodel, Insurance work
Licensed buider. Free esrmates
lJcensed (517)546-C267.
ADDITIONS. Remodeling,
repairs. 1.K:ensed. W Franklin
BUd<iingCo (313)231·1219
(313)737-0267

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
l'f8QIlI a MW k1t:hen-lIdd
& MW bathroom - or re-
model eXISting ones. We can
do lhe CXlII1ple_ job - ca-
b1nelS - u1e woriI - plumb-
Ing. and carpenrry. VISIt 0Ir
modem showroom fa Idee8JD create your _ rooms.

LONG PLUMBING-
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northvlll.
(3131 349-0373

SEMI·RETIRED man Back-
ground bUilding ~_management
lJc:ensedl (313)348-2951.

THE Weekend Builder ConstnJc.
lion New c:onsmJcUOll& remod·
Eling Mike, (313)887·1712. 5%
d6COUnt on remodelng.

Bulldozing

SHARON'S Ki1chen Catemg lot
all ocx:aSIOIlSl SpeoaI pnces lot
Reumons & Plcna. Exuber.rll
referencesl (51~.lI~q~

Ceramk:l
Marblel

Tile

CERAMIC Ule Installer. New WOf1I
or repair Reasonable pnces. No
Job too smal Free eslmates

(313)685-9719.

MORGAN Tile & Marble. Quality
installation 'We Install Glass
BIock.' Insured wrth references
(517)54&8455

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep.

Bnck, block, natural stone
Fireplaces our speciality
lJcensed and lIlSured Hartland
(313)632·7659

ADDITIONS. Remodehn~.
rllpaIlS, 1Jcensed. W Franklin
Bilking Co. (313)231·1219
(313)737-0267.
All types remodeling' addilJon6.
garages, decks, roof repair. Free
esUmales Tebo ConStrucllon
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-8027

CHOPPS GRADING

BuDdozllg York raking
Retaining walls

(313)227-0301JI~-
CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
Reasonable pnces Free est~
mates LJcensed (517)546-C267

CHIMNEYS, fireplcals, repaired,
relU100or buil ne.v IJcensild and
Insured Free esumates S8Mng
ALl areas NorthVlDe Construe-
tlOll. (313)878-6800

DecksIPallos

M & T MASONRY Bnck. block.
repars and bnck pauos Free
esumates Mark (313)960-9ai6

OUAUTY at a lair pnce Conaete
slab construction, basements,
garages. pauos. walks, dnve-
ways, pole barns, t><lrk'"9 areas,
porches Conaete repairs We
specialize In home owner
concrete needs lJcensed Call
Pyramid Concrete, Bob Mdey,
(313~71

1Ifiilt..
OlD OAK BUIlDERS, INC.
REMODELING AND NEW
HOME CONSTRUCI1ON

DESIGN / BUll] SERVICE

lmOOr&ml ~_'
mmoo1F.S ~L.~,'-'1

·I·~~
1517) ,~ j

548-2848 ~I,W
AUTUMN c:ons1JUClJOllfa all your
carpentry needs Remodeling,
decks. roofing, addrtiOllS Lawest
prICes, warranted Free esti-
mates, icensed (517)548-3143. ~~~=-=:-:-~_--,
BRICK, block, additJons. homes
All forms of construction.
lJcensed. (313)632-6720
AFFORDABlE addillOns We
sp8CIallze In additIOns. New
aftordable homes, Cedar Decks,
Finished Basements Vinyl

CONTRACTOR speclllllZlng In
addltJons, kilchens, bathrooms,
and basements Exceptional
quailly control resulting In
satISfied aJstomelS 35 years
expenence (517)548-5120
ANiSHED basements Battvoom
& 1u1chen remodekng WllldaN
replacement lJcensed bUilder
(313)227-7126

LICENSED
BUIlding, remodeling, addnlOlls
Froe esUmates (313)878-3462.

Pouf.d W"'" 1"1'Wn k

1l;;:~'~"\:;~S D B a.2=~,.,..
• • • anrfMOff'

FOUNDATIONS
-We Now Sell Discount Pool EqUipment

-Replacement Liners, Pumps. rllter~,
Winter Covers

And More
Pool, Sauna & HOI Tub E'Iu1pmrnl

313 750·1648 FENTON

A-1 CARPENTER RepairS,
remodelng krtchens. bathrooms.
basements Jm (313)348-2562
8'Illnngs

)88

1 Custom decks, gazebos, hot
tubs
2 Quality Work Guaranteed
3 Free consultabon/desgn
4 LJcensed~nsured, References

(313)227·2427

A1 DECK SPECIALTY.
References, photos Call Jim
(313)348-2562

DOORS
UNLIMITED

Custom Decks
& Doors

• DECKS
Any Size & Shape

• DOORS
All Styles & Sizes
Licensed & Insured

CAll FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Fmanclng AWlI/able

{517} 546·1067
A1 Decks. slatS, CUS1llm WOIk,
icensed (313)227·7126
AMO Power Wash Deck
resur1aong and protec:1Ml seal
Bnng back the ongrllll beauty of
yOII' wood Maintalt1 your wood,
don1 repiaGe It OOHI300 Loca1
caR lor aI (313) llIlla.

BEST VALUE IN TcmN
12' x 16' wolmanlzed deck
complete WIth Bolt on 1llII, deck
rap, stair. vlS-queen and gravel
Top quality $1,267 CaI Pete at
Klish Contracting
(313)455-S342.
B & J DECKING Speoallze small
decks, k11lC1flgFree estmales
(517)223-3360

BASEMENTS, foundatIOns, Ire-
places, woodstoves Finest
workmanship and matenals
(313)87S-6301

WATSON Concele Construeton
Resldentllll, commercial. dnve-
ways, basements Free esu
mates Great pnces Light
Iandsalpe (517)546-6558

Auto & Truck
Repair &
5etvlce

AUTO body repar lWld palntng
SpeCialiZing In rust repair
(517)548-6625 after 6pm
SIGNS IITId Slopes, boals, cars,
trucks, banners, art and desgn
Quahty I'6nd Ietteong Call Jim
(517)S48-1908

I ~

POST
HOLES

DRILLED
CHEAP

Deck & Fence (313)344.1449

~~ON CONSTRUe#'tII ~
Environment

Friendly
state Licensed

Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

Quaf1y you can count onl

~a -y~ :~::::x~EH'S £LECT~
ca.,Ia&e ................ ::

ColIllI1erc1al/lndustrlal !
Reasonable Rates !

Honest & ~dable·~. ..

II
AM Excavalng. Wi) do ~
manlS. trenchng. SlUmps. c:Ieq.
nups. Free esUmates, flllISOn8bIll
rates. CaB Mike. (313)878-3390.
ACE Excavatlnp. Anythlli,g/
anywhere. Mackie's services
(313)227~742, (313~742. •
~ work and bUldozlOg
(517)548-1309.

BASEMENTS. septic fields
ponds. dozng, baCkhoe ~
also IN:klng. 1517)223-8967. '
BUllDOZING. road grad 109;
basem«lts dug, fr!lckirig, and
drain fields. Young Buldng lWld
Excevdng. (313)878-6342.
DOUG'S pond dredgng. bulldoz-
ng, !JIckhoe work. call lot free
estllllll8s (313)747-9206.

Desk Top
Publishing

EARL EXCAVATING CO.______ SepllCS, basements, dnveways,
grading. general excavating
(313)437-4076 alter 6pm

Drywall

A·1 quality drywall Low rates,
free estimates LJcensed and
Insured John. (313\449-5284

ABLE Drywall New modernIZa-
tion and repairs 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also painting and Insurance
wol!\. (313)229{)884

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, M'lChigan 48116

818-227-8228
Fax; 313·227-6858

Drywall • Metal Track
and Stud' Tools

• Materials' InsulatIOn
• AcoustICal Ceiling and Goo

WE DELIVER
stdl:!t 8nck and Bled<, and R. Berard Co. Inc.Roo Many References Call
~ a Free Esumate and get l<ITCt£NS/BAlHS
a 1 % DIScount Dirllon Home COUNlER Tops/CA8foEIS
ImpnlYement, (313)462·2353 wtlOOWS. DOCS, AOOlTlONS

GAAAGES.stN/OOMS ~l?ECKS
IT COSTS NO MORE

FRIlI: ..... MA....
Uc_ed & lnaured

...to get 349-0&84
1at class worlcmarllhlp

FIRST PLACE WINNER olM DECKS, FENCES & CHILDnaloonaJ 8Wald8, HAMILTON
lias been S81lsfylngCU610mers REN'S PUlY YARDS Free
lor aver 35 yrs. Esamates (313)426-3841

·FREE Eatlmates oOeafgns F1NlSH carpentry wol!\. Howen·AddltJons o()ormera
·KltctlMa ·Balha Pinckney. Brighton area
·Porch Enc:IosInt. ell:. Excellent WOi1l (313)231-1883
HAMLTON BUIl.DERS FINISHED carpentry, 20 yrsCall SSG-SS90_.24 hr .. expellonce, free estimates

313 HS47 J Pa1nck fierz

AU. Types of Plastenng and
d'YWaif rllpalrs Watll' damage
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422-3711
DREW'S Pamt & Drywall
ReSidential. commerCial
(517)548-9301, (517)546-3329

DRYWAlL. Hanging, finishing
Old a new wOt1l.Free eslmales
Jim, (517)546·3634 Phil
(313)229·5148, Frank'
(313)229-2104 '
DRYWALL New consrrucuon
remodehng, repairs We IIlMi
been s8Mng your area Since
1971 We are licensed Md have
references Free eSllmales
(517)5434915
DRYWALL remOdeling and
texturing Free estimates
(517)546-2691

JIM'S Drywall hallQlng, finl6llng,
tex.!u!l~g .. Free estimates
(517)54&3993.

M B Drywall ComPiele selVlOll
Located In Hanland Free
esumates (313)750-9063

AEROMATE~
16 MPG's

• 2050 Payload. Front Wheel Drive
• 3.3 V6 Auto 00 • All Alum Body

on Display at '16,600
KENSINGTON MOTORS

7428 Kensington Rd • Brighton • 313-437-4163

EXCAVATIONS. basemerti,
septic systems. gradlnd".
licensed and Insurea:.
(3131743·7108 or
(313~lI583 =
G & S Exc:avaung Pare tes1.
septic tlelds. sewer lea~s.
Licensed and Insured
(313)227-41W)2. "
POND DREDGING SpeClahsj.
Turn low or wetland 8Ill8S IllD
decorabve sWImming or fiSh
reenng ponds EqulPlled lor taa\
effiCIent work. Mark Swe8t
Sweeto, Inc. (313)437·1830-

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• CUlverts
• Top $oil, Sand

Gravel
-SlnctJ :J.9G7.

349-0116
NORTHVlL1.E

ROAD gradmg and gray&.
placemenl lor pllvare road.
(517)546·8660 0-
(517)223-3618 •
R T Truclung and Exc:ava!Xllt
Grading, hauling, perk test
basements, dram fields ariI.
dnveways (313)m5600 .

BUY IT FIND IT.
SELL IT TRADE IT.

....
' ..:~

------::iCLASSIFIED

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

• ". BUY IT
4)~;';:; SELL IT

,'~~. ,.' FINO IT
- -- TRADE IT .,

CLASSIFIED
..
I,

---------)



BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD flOOR

SPECIAlIST

GUIlers

HauUIllV
Clean Up

COMMERCIAL & Home Haullllll
&> 'C!ealup Fast S8MC8, lree
esllmates. (313)887-5328.
HfuJNG, mCWllg, and delMlfY
seM:8S. ChecI( my pnc:es first
(5~1
HAL.lING & cJean up At1ICS,
~s, g~, e~ Free
astmaleS, (313)627-3552.
RON'S de.m-up, haulng, odd
pbs, and lllOWIng, plus sand and
gavel deiveIy (313)229-7176

11 HeatlngJ
COOlIng

TOPSOIL'BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

0PEII7 DAYS
NDw~""0ll7""

'*-en IlI;Itr • ChlIllIlIIIll.
Seed & AilcIMon F8I1IIIz.er
ll5c.".,.,·lIidcuponly

1l1li6 W. 1 .. ItIl
348-

I Top".~"""

I 'N~~~

\
·c.....· ...... ·Codor ......~Aodl,_.~

JACK ANGLIN
427Sl <Wid RMIr, E. II NaoiI Ad.

349·8500

RONBAGGETf
Landscape SuppIles

Screen TqI Soil. SaOO • ~
Stone BookIers· ArPJ ~

Sl_J967
349-0116 Pine Valley

MaIntenance
• Lawn Carll
• FIeld Cutfng
·Lg. RoloIIing
• Yllllt RlIkIng
• PuMrtzers
'BledeWork
• P~on lor Sod or Seed
- Dlt". Upkeep
•• YeI. Truddng
• Commen:lll & R8IIdenlill
- Fully 1_18d

IOmm ~1~5484SM

satisfaction GuBl81llB«llJ3JU~Dr
I!.rl,"-
UnlIocke

Interlocking
Bric;t( P_ "l
ReIlliningWaIIs

AuthOl'lDd
ContnlCtOl'

Walks· PUOS
- Driveways - Pools

ue:.nMd • INured

(31~)481· 1222

Jalborlal
service EDWARDS

LANDSCAPING
Complete
la ndscaplng
and lawn
maintenance
speclallzlng In
gradlhJ,;

:=:sma.
lIftS, custom
boulder work
and bed work.

COMMERCIAl. quality c:leanlllll
supphas lor your home or
busll8SS. Top procb:ls. Qlant!)'
dlSCOU1s. (31~9034.

100% SCREENED "PSOt~ black
art and garden peal P1ckup or
delMll8d. Rod Rae1her Top5Ol1,
(511)546-4498SOD

Pick-Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·546-3569

l-£AVY weed nlOWlIlll & brush-
hogglllll, reasonable raleS AIIet
Spiri, {517,546-2626
IF you lII81ockrog tor a complete
grounds mamlenancs SIJMC8
1hal has stood \he tast 01 tme,
look tor further

Professional, dependable and
efficlent we have rtJW S6'V9d \he
at. lor 7 yllalS We do lawn
maintenance, Iree and bush
lm1ml~, lawn spraylllll & ight
1andscap1lQ.

WE Will MEET OR BEAT AN(
COMPETITOR'S PRICE I
(Compelltor must be fully
1lSUred) ARST MOWING FEE
FOR AN( 1991·92 CUSTOMER.
Fully Insullld, many raIerances,
seme at1If lor 3 yrs

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & Shrub Trinmilg.
Clean-ups Reasonable.

Fotls landscaping
Since 1954 437·1174

BUSH HOGGING
Jeffs Ouldoor S8Mces

(313)878-6327
SOD

VERY GOOD
PRICE

MUST MOVE
Buy Direct
From Farm

(517) 546-3132
(313) 753-9519

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile east of
milford Road

437-2133
TOM MdIs Semces. PrepalatIOfl
lor sod and seecing, l'Otlbling,
blush mo.mg, rees and sflubs
p!an1el1. (517)546-7772.

FREE eslmales on IBndscaptng
jObs, daslgn 8IldAlr fI1StallallonS
CaI l.aIry Ray, Verdant Land·
scape (313)3G-0757.

Shade Trees alld
Ewrgreens ReIdy To Sta

PInes, Sprute & Ar
5' b 10'

Deciduous Shade Trees
" to 5' trunk dinlerPhone

(313) 437-1202
(313) 437-6962
Honnar Tree Fann
12744 Silver Lake Rd.

Between Brighton &
South Lyon

HOMEOWNERS
Gradlllll, YOI1I rUlng, & dozer
work. (313)878-3462.
HYDROSCAPE SPRINKLERS.
Installing quahty automatic
spnnkJer systems lor 5 Y9IIIS
Free esbmates. (313)231·1743-
JAMIE'S Lawn ServICe. Check
my pnc:es firsl (51~1.

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVeUTOP SOIL *

-we WILL GIADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE EsnMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

~2 Ye.,.. Experience

•AlLIlII'J -FU IoVCD
.u.atIINED'IOP.... •IlIAD lAM)

·ICIEENED 'lOP .... .1lAQ ING
.1l2HlD -..rAT_ .NAIOHlAM)

·.-aePlAT .toOLlNG
.MMlUIl' .flAYING
..-mom IA8C -PIA traa

• DRMWAY • DECORATIVE STONE·AIl TYPES
Raldmdal· Commadll-l.andscapm

• 10 A I10IiE
·1GCl1lOOl
• UNEST'llMt
·lIOADGaA\U.
• CRUSHED ITON!
'C&UIIlED OONalE!l
·CDmfrGaA\U.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Orgen
Strings· Wind

349-0180...................
......."...

HEATING Contractor. State

SEPTIC licensed. Installation and
seM:I1g 01 II fumaces nI hot

SYSTEMS, we. boi* SYSlflmS.0. or 011

~'BASEMENT :~~7~meelJ1g

_ EXCAVATION ~~~~
,AND TRUCKING ~. (517)546-0667.

Besl WOIk at \he best PIIClI'1IWILLACKER HOMES, INC, ~ Housecleaning
{~13)437.(X)97. . services

•

~erlor FREE ESTIMATES

CleanIng 'You're \he boss- Hou&ecIeanIllll ~;:;=:;::==;::;:::~~~~!~~~~~ 5eMoe&, $10 off filst tme One MIKE'S underground lawn
.; 'me 01' weekty basls Diane spnnld8l5. Installeaon, I8pa1tS
POWER washing. Complete (313)421-0646. and servlC8. FountainS and

,,utenors. Aluminum Siding, aerators outdoor iQhtng FI88
'gutl8ls, decks Free essmaleS HOUSECLEANING With a essmateS. 1313l684-291:i
lCaR now. (313)459-9205 personal touch NovJ·Northvtlkl ==-_+. _--:__
I' lr88. {313)458-2144. SAVE yourself Orne and money~II With an elllClent ~nnkhng:~I• Fences THE CLENiNG coo>LE We:m's= IR: =~
'. Resonable rates, expenenced. Ed. (313)437.2144.• effioen~ r8I8ble and honest Gal .
~ lor a free estimates

(517)548-9410
~NCING. AI types, all nas & ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

repaus. (517)548.0189.

A+ TJLT Paln1rlg proIe$sia1aItf
done. Inlenor, exterior. Free
esbmates. Work guaranteed.
(313)229-7155
A womal'S touchl L B. ~
SpIu:e up lor Ihe SImmer. FI88
estmales. 22 Y9IIIS expenence.
InsIKed. (517)546-n4S.

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGfREMOVAL

Custom Interior &
Exterior

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEILINGS.

Senior Discounts.
Insured Free Estimates

(313) 4SM20S
BILL OLIVER'S

Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quahty work.
Intenor, exlllnor. Free estmaleS.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.
BOBS Palnlrlg, I1te11lr, extenor.
20 years experience. Free
estmates. (313)437·9751.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTEPIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
• INK MURRAY
~~wcxk
Top Grade Pelnt ApplIed

24 YD. ellPfHfenC6
FREE ESTIMAtEs WITH NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288
BRlANS Pamtlllll, Inlllm and
exterior. 15 years experienc::e.
(313)349-1558
FATHER & Son Intenor PllInt~
Free estimates Call Jack
(313)348-6386

TOM'S PllInb~ Intenor.&tenor
All preparalionS done lor a quality
JOb. (511)54&.4732.
IURA RESTORATIONS palnt-
ng conllllCler lIllenor & 8lltenor
.umlnllll SldIlQ paIlled HlQh
pressure washing. Decks
slaJned Free esbmales Inslled
(313)26t-4536.
WATERPROOFING, STAINING,
PAINTING & POWER WASH-
ING Lowest pnces, qual,!)' work
Contact DennIS (3t3)348-3959
J " L t"A1NIING, lIl\enorlextenor
0uU!)' wcrk, low pnces Insured,
1188 eslrnatas (517)546-3993
MR Chips Pamtlng. Intenorl
ellenor. free esDmates Rob.
(313)878-2595
PAPERHANlNG & p81ntltlQ, older
n,M, Ide bme 8llpenenc:8, honest
& rehable, (313)887·38911

N:;E Rooq Pllllessa roo!-
Ing and siding. lI;ackle's
(313)227-67ol2, (3f3)684-6742.
All alunl1Ulll & YIIftl SICing.
nn, seamless gutters, rep8llS,
roofs IJcensed DaVIdson's,
(313)437-8990, caD anytme

Plastering

'Can~rod
restorati>n arxl repair

• Brik & Bkxk Repair
• ClUmneyCM'19

CALL
(313) 229·1991

or
(313) 347·1491

PlASTER and drywall repalr
Insurance work. 25 years
8llpenenc:ll. {517)54&-5120.
VIe'S Plaslemg. New and repaH'.
AddIllOl1S, lIlWre and decora1Ml
work. Call VIC for estunate.
(313)229-72ll8.

ThUl1day, July 25, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·D

THE !WiN DOCTOR. Reroofing
Jnd repan Wllh melal, asp/'slt.
ll' wood shakes Cl.5t1m l'flSIClen.
Ial roofing All root replllrs
JUlRflleed Houses, blrns and
netaI roots paIIlIed WI" 1Ilr1ess
pray Structural adjustments
Inglneered Insurance work
'ree esutnales (517)743-3452,
5Jn2fl8.3259

II~-Trucking

BEACH sand We dellVllf sand,
lnV8l, crushed slone, "PSOt1.
Gradillg avadable Free esD-
males. Clink Enterprises,
{3t3)632~

JNBEATABLE PRICES on
lllClIing and Sldl~ No lMlfhead,
no CIlll'MI6scn sales No WOIk
guaranteed llCensed bUilder
Free estimates Insured
{313~.

'4l1lJeJ
Exterior Decorating

Specializing
in

Retaining Walls
• Boulders
• TImbers
• Keystone
(313)878-2717.~-

<ScJ!ARSUI'fi F100r Sendl~ Sand-
lilli, stllmng, hmshmg, Iree
1lSsrnates, fNf!I 25 yrs 8llpen- ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;'E. (313)35&-5762. •

PkHnblng

DUMP truck hauling TopsooI,
lJ3'/8/, et &ushhoa wcrk, past
FoIe dtgglllg. (517)223-8151
!lOON Truc:klng, sand, gravel,
topsoil, stone, woodchlpS,
(313)887-3371
ERNE Seaman. Scraened Top
Sod Sand & GIaveI RepIIlI' &
Install dnwways Graaong and
00zJ"ol (313}437·Zl70

LAZY BOY Gal Smiths Ouaktv
workl Sensible pncesl Hugh
Iabnc selectlonl AI types Iurn-
ml Free estmalesl I'dup and
dehvery. (517)634·9752 or
HI00·S82.Q4911.

Telephone
Installallon'
serJRepalr

REROOFS & repalrs.--Free
esbmates. licensed, Insurad.
(313)624-3654.

• g~~.". CO""o,",
., 1st "In Composling
SaMIIId Top SoU • .$0 Jd.
Maple Wood c~ '11.00 Jd.
Illma MaIIt~.J '15.00 Jd.
ADSand '4.$0 Jd.
Boulders ."' ....
MapI. Oak & Ash Tnt ..

'lIll.OO 6 Up
0-,-

Don't take your yard
waste to tt1e dump.

SAVE with usl
Now Accepting

L.a".. & Grass • .00 Jd.
DIrt & Old ChIps •• 00 "'-
Brush '8.00 yd.
Slumps '12.00 "'-

Landscapers,co_~ and
ITIInidpalltJes

*Welcome!*
Hours

M-F·7:3ll-7:OO 58-8·5
349-6110

76G1 Chubb al5'h mile
1 mile lrom AJbor HR.

dIlll

fu handyman work wanted
~lIIpllntty, plumbt~, elecbic:al, DllIncm PPIfIaflliI
'decks, addllOns, (3 3)878-3935 • Ganmercial & ResidenlJal
-BEST handyman team. licensed, • Landscapng
~~onable, husband & Wile • lawn Manlenance
Free estmatas (517)546-4867. • Spong Clean-Up
AANDYMAN all lradas Home, • Dethatching
~mmerclal Free esbmates. ..... ~ __ -.._
lJcensed AMy (313)348-0544. n_ .-- .... n..._.....

tlGHT carpenlry. DrywaI~ pkJs (313) 227-6742 or
repairs Paln1ln9: Llcensedl 313 684-6742
roferences Dave (313)684-1636

SPRINKLER syslllmS, Jawns nI
YOUR GUY FRIDAY landscaping. Free estlfTlates.

Don1 have trne, 111 help you, ~=======West Ridge Inc. (313)685-9661.~IY shopPll1g, errands, home _
~rs, palnt~, WindOW wash-
ei. etc. (313)229-2500.

~UILDERS, homeowners,
~ Rasidental, c:ommeraaJ,
I~USInal ConstnJClon c:lear1Jps
~ dearops light to heavy
!ll'Cklng Anylhlng, anyllme. ;~;;:;.;:;:~;;:;;;::~ 11- ....
~r9. Movll1g llIWII care
"6ee service Call Mackie's
(~13)227-6742. (313)684-6742,

FOR the finast 11 Intenlll' and
ellenor panbng Commeraal or
/8Slden~ new or redo. Also
deck refinishing and sprayed
1it1Shes. Insured and ralet8nces

lAWN mOWllQldean up Somal can Mike, (313)887-6245
IaII deen up Free estmateS. riI JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Job to smal (517)548-5106. II
NOROOUIST Ouldoor S8Mces. Quai!)' work, plus 100% dean Road Grading
Lawn mllln1llnllncs, dean up, up Intenors only. 20yra expen-
1nle_ tnmmllg Senior ciscounl ence. Free eSllmates.
(517)54&0699 13131227-2797. • ... ===':":"""--:~-=-=-
RUBENS' (awn maintenance PETERSON PAINTING
Fully insured TOllSOoideIMlracI,
up tl 3 yanls {~13}437-8961. Intenor, 8lltenor plIIl1lr1l. Wal.
SCREENED ICpSOd. $1050 per pepenng and walpaper fBmovaI
yard, delNerad. (517)54&86&1 or Drywall r8pBlr and textunng
(517)223-3618 Guaranteed salisfacbon and
SMAll. JOb S8MC8 laIm euttIlg, service Totally Insured
aerabng, pt:Nrer raking, sod work, =(3=:13+.:)88~7,:",,-0622.-=-~-=-:~--.-
lree tnmmllQ & removaJ, shrubs POKORA PaJnbll\l Prolessonals,
removed and planted, snow 21 yllalS expenenoe, sUpenol
S8MC8. 'The Small Job People' quail!)', Intenor/extenor, expert
.1m Peny, (313}437-1288. workmanship, lree estunates
TRACTOR work, lawn mowlllll, (313)227·2083.
brush hog work. (313)887-0520 - =PR="E":"SI:=D=ENTIAI.=:-::'PaI-ntrlg~-:Check~

__ out \he best pnces in tlWn. All
WOIk guaIlWlllled or your money
bedl Insullld Free estmalas
(517)54&4764, 1-8lO-772-3596

IlIsJcaI PROFESSIONAl workmanship
'-'_........ plus quality malenels equals
"_1IWIlII1 ~nters Pro (313)227-9265.

RAINBOW PAINTERS 15%
SenIOr Qazen dlSCOUlll InlenorJ
Extenor, cl'ydI repllIr, extenor
wood staIR FtAly I1SUfed. Free
esbmaleS (517)5484920

*** * ***STARR
ROOFING INC •

Speclallzlng In One
Ply Rubber Rooflng
System with 10 year
Warranty. All types

Shlngled Roofs.
Aluminum SIding.

Trim. Gutters 8<
D-wnspouts

.. CALL DAN
H&H Construction Summer 348-0733
SIl8Qll/sI Pnc:es at there bw9st * * * * *Make your next caD \he best call
(313)744-1882. C. J. ROOFING

PIONEER Pole bUildIng: OLD ROOF SPECIAUST
30140110, $5990. Free lour Sic!'r:!g_ and decks also .
&ICieO 0'IIlIhana. 12 CQkn, rool (517)546-4705
lIl5u1abon, 2llli truss system, =:':::::::=:-::--=-~-:-:-
seamless ndge \9ll 01her' S2es PRESIDENTIAL Roofng Let us
FI88 quotlls. 1-8lO-292.Q679. gMl YlllI \he best quairy and

pn:e for YlllIr money. Insured &
WESTMORElAND ConstnlctJon. bonded, senIOr allZen dISCOUnt
Pde buidllY,lS, rasidenllal and For Iree estimates, call
axnmeraal (517)468-3l85. 1-800.772·3596. Local call,

(517)540-4764.

RESIDENTIAl roofer, 9 yrs,
________ licensed, Insured.

AM TEXTlIlED SPRAY CEIL- ;"-{31".,3:-:)344-=2520_-:---:--""",,,;"'=7
1NGS /oJf) DRYWAll.. DI)'WaI ROOFING and siding ~
hangifulSh. Plaster All repairs ;;p;;llI1ed lJc:ensed and I
Fast S8IVICe. (313)3:ls.3711. . (313)685-$86, (313)48&4529
GRADING Gravel roads. paI1lIlg R·T SIDING and decks, plus
lots 20' years expenence. roofing llCensed and Insured
(313)427-7856 (313)alQ.9706 10% off all spring work
~:=,,:,::~=:';";'-'- 1313)229-5600

NOVI PLUMBING
HEATING Be EXCAVATING

478·8822
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

EVENING & WEEKEND SERVICE AVAILABLE

LIFETIME WARRANTY SEWER INSTALLATION
24 HOUR EMERGEOCY SEIMCE

FllfE ESTIMATES
EFFICIENT SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

~/E h\\ /B)~ The most trusled name
\!;))g;;u:Tt/fll\9) In home Improvement

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS'

c?o~~~~:I1·800-877·6420
Full line of wafer healers available

• Gas and elecrrlc • Energy elliclenl
'SvI\dOyl 0ft<I1I01o<IOYt mOy De •• clvded In I0/Il' OtlO,

Seo" Ioebuei • Co Ilfl

Walet
Condllanlng

ACE lXlITtplelll lree S8MCll We
focus on per1llC1iOn MacIoe's
(313)227-6742, (313)884-6742.

BOTTlED wa. quaJJly & teste
br LIlder 3C a gallon Free 11
home demonsh\lln EflOY ocIor
free, good testng walar agam.
CaI 9-11 am (313)227-39:18.

D.C TI98SC3P'tlQ. ~
t'ee end -sl'rub b'lmrJUng Free
esbmaleS Fuly II'lSLqj Razon.
able rates. (5l~41
FAMILY Tree ServIce. Compl&le
lI'88 removaJ Free esbmates.
(313)227·1637. IIWedding

service

ANEST qUality wedding and
armersary IlMlaIOn ensembles
Also a seleclion of eIepan1!y-
slyled accessones • napkins,
mathes, coasters, bndaI parry
gilts end 01her momentl I1llfTIS
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lalayette, SOuth Lyon,
(313)437·2011

1£NKl.E'S Tree SlUmp Removal
and 5 year tree lertibzabon
Insured and Iree esbmares
{313~1228.
LOlIE'S Tree 8eJv1C8 Removal.
lopptng, tnmrrnng Reasonable
raleS & I/lSUred. (313)348-9117
RC Tree SeMce Tree lnmrrnng
Tree and stump removal
(517)546-3810, (313}437·7708
SlERLING Tree Service
Removal W'or lnmrrnng. Free
asbmates. (313)486-4221

SILK Flowers lor weddings,
brUldays, aMlVersanes. and your
home decor needs Great pnces,
CaI Dawn 1313)227-8393

TREE REMOVAL SERVICES=~~r'~ ~=5' Wl:lOOW Washingwoodong of 1r8IlS. ot deanng.
slUm{1 gnndlflll, bnJsh dllpptng,wood chipS & 10p SOIl deivenes _
Insured, tree estimates
(313)887-8742.

1]---
MODERN WINDOW ClEANING

Call us tor 2 great deal
1(313)680-1722

Trenching

The Smartest Ways to Add Value to
Great Homes

ELK[I
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

Elk S PreSll(lue PluS creetes uncommonly deep
shadow I<n.s. and a super·pr.m.um ImpresSion

,
i

aI
f•'1.., • ..

OIB' ai,-. ( 1
..... '" I

, ~ _ it at" d ,

The deep shadOWItnes cast by Prest,que II otter
allordable prest,ge tor abOut the cost ",
commod ty sh,nSles

9 colors available

___________ ~ .~ .._~~~~_....J
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ADVERTISING OST DoUBLES
YOUR RETURN-ON-INVEsTMENl

(THEADVERTISING M
ADVERTISING

COULDN'T UNTIL Now)
b-aditionally, even advertising's strongest supporters

have hesitated to ascribe numbers to what experience has
taught them is the value of advertising.

Now there's proof. The Strategic Planning Institute's
PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy) data base now
provides systematic evidence on the way advertising drives
profitability and growth.

The study, * done with the Ogilvy Center for Research
and Development, draws on more than 700 consumer
businesses in North America and Europe, durables and
non-durables. Italso spans the years 1970to 1986-a range
that covers both rapid inflation and slow inflation, through

both good and bad years of the
business cycle.

Using this substantial data
base, researchers were able to

- determine the extent to which
: at!\7ertising levels influence - - - - -
a product's "perceived value,"
and how this perception
affects both a product's
relative market share and also
its relative market price.

Measuring these facts
against real market
performance, the researchers
were then able to quantify the
direct impact of different
advertising strategies on
profitability and growth.

Their finding: "Brands
__-==~---~- -'..;;..;-,:'':''''\'~',;;;lo:;:/"O;';:;:":, ....~ ._;,;a" that advertise much more

than their competitors average returns-on-investment of 32
percent, while brands that advertise much less than their
competitors average only 17percent return-on-investment"

In other words, it not only pays to advertise, it pays
more to advertise more.

In an era when productivity is often understood only
in terms of cutting costs, this significant research affirms
the enduring importance of adding to the sales value of the
products you sell.

And it proves that, even today, there is still no better way
to build a consumer perception of added value than with
advertising.

For more information, you can write to The Committee
on the Value of Advertising, Department A,American
Association ofAdvertising Agencies, 666 Third Avenue, New
York, New York 10017.

You'll get a booklet that spells out all the findings of this
important new research. Itjust may be the
most persuasive advertising material A A A A
you've ever read. ~

I
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Effects of.Advertising on
Retum-On-Investrnent
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MlTOII)TIVE SERVICE

DIIInhiD illIIIq ~
..... 1Id In._In ill-w. ...... Pori*n ..
~ IVIIIbII tar • ser.a
MriIor InCI • SIMce ~
•. Int•• 1Id PIfIOIII lIllY
cont.cl Kevin Adklnl .1
(31~7N11W or ~ ..
~~. CP-o. 12115E

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Work available in
Brighton. Howell.
WIXom. Milford. Whit-
more Lake areas. Pay
is in $5.00 range. Call
or stop in for an ap-
pointment.

313·227·2034
Kelly Temporary

Services,
SODW. Main St.,

Brighton

BUVIT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRAOEIT

MATURE cuh~/cltrk type
I*IOIl who C*I ~ ~ u
CUIlllmIII.. FaIlIi holn, IOlIlI

L ..I SIl WlIk __ 8IId'I AV.
8636 Whilmoll Lake Rd .•

et.ERK.a.£ACAl • Y_ofllIIlll Elng/DI. (313)231·2771.
~. 8llm 10 4:30pm Man. NEED hardworklllg. IIhablt
1Iru Fti; 18a8lIrIIl. ... ~~ ~ '7:=.~ ~~ pr= Iotusl be IbIt 10 wor\ IaII
Hculy .. rqt • $10.11 • ahtrnoon or tarly IV!'mng.
$11.61. SlIld _ wAenn R.ltr.ncil required.
01 nllnIllD: John SwaIow. AIIt. :(31:-::-==-6485.:--:---=- __
Supltar IbnIn FIeIou'a. NlM SUBSnTUTE Bua DnV8II 10
Communty Sc:hooIII. 25345 Tall Wlllk en 1WI OIH:IIII ... e-3 or
~A~ NoVl.. ..... 48374-2424. ax. ~ or wi tall.
;::;;1:t:Vt:.;,;;.;;...."~....---,-,,...- $7.75 1WI hu. ~ In ptIIOl1,
EXECUTIVE PtrscnneI Stcnll- ~ Nllic Sc:hOc*. 501 W.
11'/. Lora 181m pMon in WIord ..MIit
working Tor IUDllOM CQ'Ilptlly. -""OFFICE~=--:"cIeeI-.IIl~New-Hudson--
Sl'orllI I1lIrptIIOlIII aluII5 wIIcllict .... Man..fri. eVenng.. DelIi-.
WcnlPerIecI 5.1 ~' Loll eel nIMdUIIII nqund IIAIlOIIl
01 phone conlIICl Expenence derilQ expenence 'pI8IerrecI.
eu8nbal. Ilenefilll. Manpower SUpervISOry. polilion open.
~M. (313)332-9525. (313)32S33ll5..

GEt£1W. work 1ft IIIlII WIord "'PART=.""T\ME""""j"""'obu-now-.,"."""iIe-i1
oIice. Comput8r1wor'd plllC8II- DownIOIIn South Lyon. Work
Ing expenence ~' Send I8IIy MrlingI nno week8ndI.

-nlSUfll8 10: SIRS. POBox 485. IdeII lor S8nIor Clllzens or
Milord, ... 48381. R8li8d PerIon. PeIfecl Ill8n-
LOOIQNG tar. 1811 moMllld. cIlIn:e • mlal (313)34803627.
CQ'Ilpelllnl IIlCiVICIuaI ..... arona =E.~O.E.,;;"",,.,,..,,..,,...,.,....,...._-..,...68CI81IIria/, IIlUIlIC8IIon ana ,."
booldt.eeping ~ tar u 1 grt WAITPERSON d.ys. .pply =::::::=:-:":":"'--.,......,...-.,.._
offICe. Ask tar Linda, beIwe8n Kay-Lynns. 117 N. MlchllllWl
1-3p'n. Man..fri. R8SUII1I wiI be ;.;Ave..;.;;;:..llowIl;.;;;.;;.;;;;... _
requrecI. (313)632-6650.

NO FEE

HAIR Stttat neecIecI lor ~
live Mibd I8r salon. Mult be
~' lIQlII8SSMI W'Id 8l9If
10 Ieeti'l. GIeal CQ'IlpensallOn
plan. CeI (313)887-4247.
HAIR stylist, fIj or patl-tme
(313)684-1112.HOMETOWN tEWSPAPERS

PERSOtHL
323 E. GfW«) IWER

HOWEll. .. 488oC3

HOW MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OFOIL

DEPENDS ONyoU.
WE

NEED
HELP

MCDONALD Rentals II .n
expanclll1ll ~ In !he
car.tuc:klvan IIlIl1lIl businesL We
1118 now lBIung appIieaDona tar
full lime txperiencecl rental
- tar our NotfMIe. Glrdenay,TayIor. MorIoe 8ld ~
1ocaIKlns. Major Ileneb. peicI
vacation. opportunily lor If you trljorf being wit! people
adYancemenI. Send resllll8 or fleIlake picle iI fl8ir WllIk, Iyou
apply at 170CXl Nor1IMIIe RoecI. .. depencIabIe W'Id CW'I be
NcriMIle AI. 48167. avaiIIble .... InIIUlII holn

WI IlIlI1 '- • jab tar you. The
RECEPTIONST bInderY deplu1n1enl aI Home-

Word perfect 5.0 computer Town Hewpipfn iI HoW8II need
experience. lull time. non ~~ ~ fllI inII ::
smoking ollice. Novi. Iftfler-'lI ==:m!he
(313)471-4500. 0 a:;;r' flem lor='oIIice& ~ people.

RECEPTIONIST ~,-*G.O:wif~
PART-TIME you. 3 f!a"W88k,aIlemoonI

or I1llIhl aIiflL To II out III
This person wi support fllI 8pIllicalion. CQ'Il8 10 U clown-
ee1rD1a1 end saIelI stBIIs 11U lown ollice. Smoke free
8f911or1 ob. Be l'll&fICQibIe 8I1WQM18Ill.
lor~endl1llllrtlMg"
Il1COCl1I1111VISItll5 8ld calL Ring. Hometown Newspapers
lypIlg. mai cIislrilu1Ion end oth8r PersoMeI 0Ific8
~ ob skill llCluded. The 323 E. Gra1cf RMr AIle.
ideaf candidate must be eble 10 Howl, ... 488oC3
type 55wpm, pcl6S8SI exceIIenl
phooe skill 8ld be a people No phone caI. We an an Equal
person. Job shanng po&&IbIe. 0pp0nJnily Employer aw.

IlltETOWN NEWSPAPERS
323 E. GFWI) RIVER
HOWEll." 488oC3

BRIGHTON _ cabinet shop •
in need 01 1WI lIIIlI'fUYlI ....
person. Need exptnlllC8 In
IQIchen cIesGn and ooId ClIIiIg.
CeI at. JenJn tar 1/1 1I'UIview.
(313)227~n4.
CAKE decorator. exlMlll8l108d.
flexible hours. $8 plul.
(313)887-4048.
CARPENTERS WII1lIld tar ,..
clenIIIlI bm~}~ experin:e
1l8C8IIIIY. (517)548-1~
CARPENTERS and laborers
needed. (51715-48·4163 or
(313)229-1646.
CARPET inslIIIIer needII IIIIpar
wilh some experience.
(511)546-6348. leave message.
CARRIERS neeclecllO cIeiver !he

~

SheelIO pon:hea
in fllI Howell 1I8IlI: N.
Court. N. • Summil.
Madison. Call Clrculalion.
(517)S4&oC801l.
CASHER, .. or patl-tme. Good
PlY. benefillI. Senior citizens
welcome. Apply in person:
Amoco S1aIiorl, ~ WDIOITI
Ad. (31~11161._ :, I ,).: s', __ t ,

CASHER. No ~,... •. n ..: ",tl
I cklpenclebIe, haId '. ("

~~ 8ld honallor

iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;; collVelllence slol8. Ful 1m8

•

nights. 3pm 10 10:30pm. to

.;,
~":..:,,,.:==__ ,~~IIUd.cIvance into nighl manag«.No phone calls. WI an III 8QIIlI \l1li... ;,.(5,..,,171;,:)IW&-~582_7._-=....,......,.....,..

~ ~.. EOE.toM=. CHtR:H 18CI8laIy. 30 hrIJWk.
Smoke-he 8IMI'Olmenl (lexiblel. excellent typing, and
SECRETARY wanted. phones. orgemzalioneI skill. IlOClIlk88p-
ttPUlI. CQ'Ilpul«. Re&ume 10 P. ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~_ ~~~~
0: Ib 803.HoW8Il, K 48844. skills • wi ran. kIeeI tar _ ...... - ....- ...
SECRETARY neecIecI tar mllllJ- .... ~- NA or PM II1Its salary. esume 10: Faith

.---.... QlImi~ FresIrfBlan Churd1,
I8cilmg pIIIlt in ClarkslOn. Mull avaiebIe. $5 an hu10 IlIlrl eel Box 1 • No vi. 48 3 76 •
be IblUllypll 50 wpm. ,-1IiIg E m~I_~~8 81 U n Iimile d - (313)349-5666.
nI CXlfT\PUlIll' skill and be self:. .::.(51.:..:.~:.:...;,.:...:..:.78.:...;1.:..... .::.~;.:.;;,;;.;.:..:.. _
moMlllcl. Send I8IlIIl8 8ld sa-
lIlY requirements 10 Human
R8sc0ursas. 2655 E. 0IIdlrf Park,
Waled lake .... 48390.

i,
I

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.

If x,ou have two cars, using the more efficient
one Will help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

CONSERVATION lechnlcian
WII1lIld. lIlIncuIhI IeId expert-
ence 1llQUinId. inIllrmabon on
pll6IDI. Fenton 1Jvings1orl Sol
~(51~747.

CONSTRUCTION Manauerl:rm~CQ'Il~.IIl-=
hoBnsecI IftdMcllaI who plllIBI
illlbalJVe lor building ex_trig
buslnes&. ..... wntII rlIIideniII,
CQ'IlmeR:iel and insurance ...
malllS. run crftI IIong Wdh
hancIs on e&rJl8l1'Y 8Xp8IIllIICI.
Send I8IUm8 10: Box 3486,
South Lyon Herakf. lOIN.
~iene. South Lyon. Mi.

CONSTRUCTION Labor wi
txpenenc:8 In flat roofing or
carperCry. (313)4ll8-2333.

CONTROU.ER
~Co.Lau""50
employees. Fu~ IUtom.l8d •
~~typI.~ ......:
hlsloly. SendI8lllll8 10' Contof.
«. Box 581. HDweI .. 48844.
COUNTER person. needl
CQ'Ilpul« experiBnoe. CUIlOmIr
Cll'IIIlllId, 8lIo of1Ir responsibi-
... (313)227·2508 8llm 10 &pm.
CUSTOOIAN. we lI/8 I88kIna 2
emtnoua, s8HnolPIaBcI inch-
duals 10 work in pert·bme
Cl.IlOdeI 1lO"'O"': 1. 5lJn-&lm,
Mon.fn. 2. W..... 121101n,
ftexJbIe """" SInd IIIlIllt or
.pply 1ft person Mon·FrI.
1l.3Oam-llam: ... 11onI Undid
MelhodiIl CIudI. 1200 MInIIc
St. WIord .. 48381.

ACCOUNTANT
Accountanl With Bachelors

SECRETARY.flECEP11ONST Degree .nd 3.10 5 years
accountng expenence deInd

CorBruction inn. FUl lma. Word for • growing. inlormall!ln
perlect and Lou expenence ~ CQ'Il~ III fllI lansing
~eIemld. Send 11I&UIIl81O: ,270 ~~nr:-=

Ieken Road. Bnghlon MI. menI prepIrBIXin end ixecllBI8I
48116. ~. llCOOUnbng. Inltresteel candi.-=----------- cIeIes shoUld IoIwanI • I86UlIl8
STUDENT 18MC86 secretary. tnl« I ~ wntlIln CO\IIl'
.. lime. ChalIengIl1ll po&IlXlI1 lener summarizing personal
lIlqures exoeIIent 0IgBI1IZlI1IClIllI. goeIs 8ld IIIIary hrStory ID:
1lll8lJl8lSOlllll. end. grammlbclll
sIaIls. srong IU'IOWI8CIg8 01 Word Box:li02 Cob Soutl Lyon H8IlIId
P8lted. Lell8r and I86UIIlll by lOIN. Lalay8llll
~ 2, 10 Cleery College. 3750 SClI.fl Lyon. Mi. 48178
ClliIIy Dr.. HowiII. Mi.. 48843 An Equel 0ppcnlIIlty Employer
TYPING, Phones. Iiulg. 40 plus _
hOUri. Howell area.
(51~71. A CQ'IlJllllY 1ft fllI AnI ..
------- needII dePtndeble dINer pen.

.",. 10 I1IIIt, poIIIbIy IeDng 10.,1 tme. permanent po6llJClI.

..... heve cIeW'I clM'lg I8alI'd.
S5 an hour 10 start Call
Em~I~~uI Unllmiled.
(51~781.

WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARY

Word Processing secretary
needed to work plrt-Ilme
eIIemoon shift, 1ft fllI flt91mn
III8lI. 15 10 20 hours a week 10
s1llll, 3) holn per week a!lBr
tralftlng perIOd. Data entry
expenenoe • mISt EXll8I1lIllC8
WIf1 l.olus 1-2-3. D &ese 4.
HaMnI Gtapha 8ld PFS Wnle
or Word Pelfecl helpIU but no!
-..y.

ENTECH SERVICES. INC.
(313)685-713)

AEROeIC InstlUClOlS WlWIl8d.
SevereI Ioc:alJons. ExplllMlllCl
p!VIemId. (8ul wi QIft). P8r\-
llm8 2-6 hrsJnek, -'$1 Mlr.
F'1tMU FlICtory. (313)442-7367.
A HOW8.l. CQ'IlJllllY Ia 1WI
opeoog lor • .. lrn8 ShippIngI
ReceiVing Clerk. MUll be
cIependIbIe I IbIe to lit Itrge
box.. eel Employees tJnim.
led. (517)54lJ-5781.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two milhon gallons of gas a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four million gallons of gas a day.

DIETARY IldeI. AI1llmoon shdI,
pert·lIme. 3:30P.m"7.~m ••
4:3Op.m.-7:3OP.m. &a.m.· .m.
• """'" .",.. ADrJt ...
Hickory Haven. ~3;0 W.
Commerce Ad. MiIonI. lr.3OI.m.
to 3:30p.m.

ASSEMBlERS
Wenled mmedl8lely. ltarlIng
wage $5~. wi rtIn. fllrmI.
nenl lull lime Mon·FrI.
711ll-3:3Opm 1«b iI peIIOIl .:
Micro ~ 41101 Jo Dr. NovI.
Located N. 01 Gland RMIr. E. 01
MeedowbIook. ViIcen' InduIrIII
Plrk. HomemekelI WtIcane No
phone celli pk8t.

Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over twO million gallons of gas a d,ly.

It really is this ~ ThatS why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make AmeriCl more fuel independent DOYQY!II!!~!:~!~~f!!IIl!l

~

BUVIT
~ SEll IT.
I~ FINOrT.
L-::-"Y TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED



,
I

I~

NlGHr AUDITORS
FuI N & PIIt line. MUll
be ....... PrevlouIellpel"
IIncle ~ but 1IOl1llal'
ury... lr8il. ~
lIJlIlIIcdotw at 'he ~
IOn 0IkI Holel. HeM.

. ARBOR~, INC.

'DEPT. COORDINATORS
CASHIERSISTOCK

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
IndlvlcJuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
CaUtodoyl

Judy DePolla
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

ARBOR DRUGS, INC.
Il63 Will &mn.

Libd....

: ~ 0ppctUllly Employer.
ARE YOU UKE ME?

~ TURE plJSClII a IIIlIIl8II8 fa
nsh 11 fle ...Wad II8L PIalse
tal (511)54&-2958, 15k lcr Bob.

N:».
(313)227·1218

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Work available in
Brighton, Howell,
WIXom. Milford. Whit·
more Lake areas. Pay
is in $5.00 range. Call
or stop In for an ap-
pointment.

313·227-2034
Kelly Temporary

Services,
500 W. Main St.,

Brighton

WE NEED
YOUr
FREE

REAL ESTATE
PRE-UCENSE

TRAINING
CALL (313)632~

(313)684-5538
We Offer: FREE pre·
license training, ongo
training. non·competing
management, interna·
tlonal relocation prog·
ram, competrtive com·
mission spirts.
Join one of the areas
most successful and
fastest growing teams.
CalL ..... Gene Hornsby

TRAVEL
AGENT
Brighton Area

3 yrs. Experience,
Dalos II . Worldspan
preferred.

Excellent Pay and
Benefits

Contact Darline
(313) 227-1935

Lellder Trllvel & Cruises

~:.~-RED CARPET
HElm

, ....... ,.., 11110""'OC"'IS.....".

TRUCK drMlr & equipment
operator, must have cleen
drivnlOg record With CDL
1IlCIoIsem.... 5 yrI 8Xp8Il8IlOlI,
IlIIIl be mun WIf1 181l1r1r1ra,
(313)231-2044.

IIPART·nME 1011m-2pn, tIeIille.
Compu1Br engaYV1g lrld rophy
_bIy. (313)~1.

PRESS OPERATORS IK)
GENERAl. LABOR

Day and Afternoon JlOlIIlJOIlI

=bl~o~~;:'la}~~ r- -r---,
IllSUIllIlCI. HOlKllIY Ply, O¥.-
flTll Par, Borues. Ipm

SNELUNG I
TEMPORARIES

15 OPENINGS now. Ful or
ps1-tmI. A(#y 9Bm a 6pm.
t.b1-Fn. FI,IOI&ce. $200 ~ ~
~. AW1 n p8ISOl1 at 2321
Easl GriiKI RIVer, Suite D.Whlsde sap Plaza. HoweI. .... .....

Die Set Up
For Straight Side
and Eyelet Presses
opening exist fo:' ex-
perienced people
wishing to work in a
growing company lo-
cated minutes north
of Ann Arbor. Full
time position, excel-
lent benefits. Apply
in person at:

Pr~resslv.
Metal Forming, Inc.

10850 Hall Rd.______ ......~~b~g.:..,._~~

(NlMlr a Fee)

UVONA (313)4&4.-2100
SOUTH'IELO (313)352·1:m

MECHANC
licensed pe!SOI1 lor hl9h
'o'OIumebrake shop & front
end S1o!e Excellenl pay
plan - $30,000-$35.000
Annual Group Insurance,
vaca1lOn, ele

CII/I Brighton
313-227·73n or

Evenings
313-231·3645

or 517·546-4427

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Custom Service Department of a fast
growing company is looking for a
person with good telephone skills and
good typing skills. Exposure to data
processing helpful. Must be well or-
ganized and able to learn quickly.
Send resume to:

Personnel Director
P.O. Box 980,

Fowlerville, MI 48836
ATTENTION:

Customer Service Dept.
An Equal <:)ppom6l,!y Employer

Buckle Up
A\J1iJ)~

~~b~,

p

L.OOQNG lor IlTlIllDa pelICn
selli1g water SON saltily
phon8 lIIld door a door. ~
commission. advancemenls
aYlIiIIbIe. CIII (517)54&6328.
MILFORD arae. New model
II1I8I (llIIIOII. PnIler icen&ed,

wlllplnI1ClI or wi InIin. A«*Y llIII-----------------1IIIiin wriWlg. CenUy 21 AI Thi
Lak8I, Aa1: Johrj Kelly, 2602
Union like Rd., Commerce
Twp., Mi.. 48382.

ARE YOU
THINKINQ ABOUT

OETT1NO INTO
REAl. ESTATE?

Top Traln/ng - Nalion8I
Company. Qreat otlioe.
Experienced .genll.
Ask about our 100%
program. In Northvilkrl
NoYi, ClII Chid F.t III:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer RNI eallta

19 Officee
Expect the basil

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local otrJoe of a
national organlzatlon

needs 2 persons
willing to wort< hard.

We offer training.
Eam while you leam.

Potentlalllrst year
eamlngs In excess

of 24,500.
CaD Mr. Stevens

at 889-2839

~* 2 YRS. TO ADULT. ~ I·* NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 1:11* SELECTING NEW FACES FOR 1:i
PROMOTION TO LOCAL & MAJOR •* ADVERTISERS. PRESENTATIONS ** AT 5 OR 7 PM SHARP ON MON- 1:;* DAY, JULY 29'H AT SHERATON * .* INN, LANSING, MI. SOUTH 1:; ;

CREYTS ROAD AT 1·496* MINORS MUST BE WITH LEGAL GUARDIAN *
* I~ ** ~'I-IiGHlIT[ MOUnlNG ** N.r.C. 0\ SCRAIfIUH. rA (11/»)/,(.-)16(, *
*************

REAL ESTATE
SALES

*25,000
GUARANTEEDI

Varsity's
Clearing the

Decks
with a Red Tag

SALE!
* 0 Down

** 12 Months, 12,000 Miles
Warranty

1986 FORD XLT E250 CLUB WAGON".·.Illon_one .... 1hoIlndll8.000m1lM.12_00'_1IIl
ciAl tank .. U. tUl. cru •• , n.nnng boardI A t1de pur ... the ct~ "0wI

PULa. PART nMIE
RE1'AlL ~

OPPORTUNmlEll
CPI Pholo FltUsh. the na-
tional IelIder III one IlOII' film
developing IS IookJng lor fuR
nf pan tme sales people II
'I0Il with our company III
our store in Michigan
Marllel PrevIOUS retail or
p!lolOfinlSting expenence IS
helpful but nor necessary. II
you lIIlI lnendly. outgang
nf can deal profeSSlOllQlly
WIth our CUSIOmerS. we'd hke
II lIIIk II you CompebllWl
compensation. excellent
benefilB and alIJ1lI'ehenSNe
1rlIInng lIIlI available.
Please apply In peraon at

Cpl Photo Finish
Twelve O.1ta ... 11
during the hours of

10 .. 1ft. 5 P 1ft. ~ lIvu FI1day
E~ Oppo!tunlly Employer

Now Thru July 31

1984 CHEVROLET S10 BLAZER SPORT
ThuncW b_ ~dlll~ clo'" ntorlor. YO...... crull•• _ wlndowl &
1ocI<., 32,000 mllol A honey

1987 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
~~~;':;'8 ICe cold .". Itll'eo euMa •• ,rlCf"Q'" wndrzw, Clip

1984 F150 SUPER CAB
351 va. ps. ps. aJldng r.ar w~ 60.000mllesl

1987 CHEVROLET SILVERADO
Auto bit, Cfuiell dJal tank., poww _hdowI & leeke,
~ VB "it low mIleage tt....ty

1990 F150 XLT 4X4
AwJ, ... bII.O'ulM, _ w1ndowl & _ •• 18000
m .... Clean at. hc:uncr,1OOth1

1991 GEO TRACKER
511peed. aofllOp, ".", .. eo, IpOrt a1r\)e1 &
::,~ 8,000 pornpotld , OMlor m1lH, portlCl

1989 FORD BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER
Aom.P.5..PB._wlndowl._& ..... p\un
_.lGcwtbllgoOCCIl'lIl .• klm ""'_ 'Mull_'

1991 FORD RANGER XLT
5 II'Hd 111.Ilid'"Cl fill wlndow,lpC>"t
W'lHl .. W'pn very imp"''''''' 1rUCk Wen ..... k:Jng III

1988 DODGE DAKOTA LE PICK-UP
51peed,1Jt. CtUia., va ..... eo. tu 10na b'-ck & sray Ena clean. O"lly

1986 E150 XLT CLUB WAGON
Au1D,... bII.O'ulol. __ & _', ""II
tlnko. 302 VII.Thll blby h... aI1I Solo p'ocld

•·•.s••
"

Closed Sat Till Sept
Mon. & Thurs 9·9
Tues .. Wed, Fri 9-6

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTAtE
WITH US IS

... A ·REAL JOB'
Our programs ..nd suppot1
sy:tllms ..... so elfec1lve we

r;:::\~CO:Of:26~m~'l:
unlimited potenUaI. DON.,
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII
Trtcha KnekIIng

3486430
REAL ESTAlE ONE

NOVI~RTtMLLF.

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

7

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY IIFor more information and
confidential interview with .
Phyllis Goodrich, Director '"
of Career Development
call 851·5500. .

R
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1989 24FT. Kayot pontoon,
1r~~~~~_ ~~~~~~L~~.L~~~~~~~I~==~~=~~~~.~_~~~~~~~~~~$150 (517)548-2640 (313)229-5820.1r S1lVEACRAFTJohn _ • ...,

oars, 4th seat, $27S/best.
~ gaNanized 1niIer, _II,
12" wheels, $295. (313)878-3484
Don.

A..... kllvwyoM·. PrtM Ru9t
W

~
(~on

dRlnE
~""nn~."YUHVIllULU

6005 WHI Grend River Lek.
Chemunll • BrlllhlOn

l.a00.a75-2820· S17~n.
Mon.·FIt. No sa. M. SlM\ 1''''

·p"-tua~

Wed July 24
Thur July 25

!!!!!!======:; D & R RooIng. ~ II
cIIIIry bin, /lIW homII, I'IlllI'I-
.... ., 0lil, .. -. IIlIIl
melII 1llOII, ~ "PIlL
CII Dan, (S1~70.
TOP sou.. $~ _ dIllv-
nI. (313)632.77ll6.

. 42240CrandRiYw
.cedar Rldae PIaD • Novl

CLEARANCE
SALE

Starter Boat

Fantastic Prices On Remaining Boats In Stock.

GLASS PORT
11151 Bass Boats to

241 Cruisersll Fish Boats

Speed Boats

1990 Corsica
V6 aulo loaded

19995
1984 $010Blazer

4WD loaded
'5950

1989 Metro XF
2 door
'3895

1988 T-Blrd
LoadeC: 2tone

'7860

1985 Monte Carlo
V6. sharp MINT

'4988
1988 Silverado

PICkup loaded
'8950

0".40 UHd boat.
In Innntol)'

JUSTA
SAMPLING ••• OPEN TILL MIDNIGHTl!l

1uro 180 - . • =

:...'..:,,'.'=1s' Euro w/17S V6 Mercruiser Great Ski Boat
*0' Euro w1200 VS Mercruiser Lots of Power
ol\i

;1S'SII w/17S V6 Mercruiser Ski or Fish.....'
~ Many More Models In Stock

, !YOUl\IGSMARINA~ r.:
~ 1660 Kaiser'Rd ~1-96---r---,-----r-+
... ....36 Hcwdl Br91too
:: Gregory...
~ (313)
::498- 2494 -52

~PEN 9am to 9pm 7 days
~w Rate Bank Financing..
~ON'TMl5S
~ THIS SALE

The 0"', LogGil C'IO co
For Depe'1Ci;?!)IO Penor'liarlce

frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
(313)426-4677

I 7120 DEXTER RD • DEXTER I

15FT boat, traier, 401'0, Jomson
moD, S9OO. (313)437-1866.
15FT. Statcralt, 18HP. EVlIlrude
With Jrailer. $600/besl"
(313)231-9325.

McDONALD FORD

OR
Financing for up to 48 months
Annual Percentage Rate

15'h FT sea Ray, 65/1l Mere.
./traller t $1 000 ~,fii'"
(313)669-9769.

15' MFG Whaler Wtlh 66hp
JohIWl end hller, $I,OOG'best
(517)546-3187.
16FT. 1972 SlaIttaft, outboard,
eIednc start, GaJp Jomson, W1lh
trailer. $1875 or bast oHer.
(313)685-2031
16FT fiberglass, newly recov-
ered, 35hp, Chrysler, trailer.
$2lOO (313)42&8076.
16FT. Sa/- T-Malll (Fol.r Wmsl
open bow, 55hp EVlllIude, IUI
canvas CO'l'lll', 2 tanks, slos,
ropes. Runs great. $1,900.
(517)548$10 Purchased From Our Huge Inventroy

1991 ESCORT
$750 CASH BACK

OR

2 9% Financing for up to 48 months
O 7.9% on pony. or $500 CASH

• BACK on pony. LX 2 door, 4
Annual Percentage Rate dOor rno<:iels

1991 BRONCO
$1500 CASH BACK

7.9% OR
Financing for up to 48 months
Annual Percentage Rate

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

$14 995*,
RANGER-AEROSTAR-PROBE

$1000 CASH BACK
7.9% OR

Financing for up to 48 months
Annual Percentage Rate

Includes: V-6 engine, automatic,
air, stereo, tilt wheel, cruise
control and much more!

~ $12995*
Includes: Automatic, air ,
conditioning, stereo, tilt control, &
more

1991 DODGE SHADOW
CONVERTIBLE'

1991 TAURUS & T-BIRD
$750 CASH BACK

7 .9% AnanCing?o'i up to 48 months 7•9%
Annual Percentage Rate

1991 TEMPO
$600 CASH BACK

FESTIVA - MUSTANG ECONOLINE - F-SERIES
$500 7.9%

CASH BACK or Financing up to 48 months
Annual Percentage Rate

..
8 passenger wagon, air $14 9 9 5 *
c<mditioning, power everything, • ,
tinted glass, loaded!

1990 DOD.GE B-250
Great for trips!

·Plus tax, title [; plates

• Ford ESP contract '50 de-
ductible A X & Z plans may
purchase coverage for '575
Turbos. Superchargers Ole·
sels shghlly higher Prior
sales excludea Expires
7130/91 Dealer partiCipation
may affect sale price

McDONALD
FORD

550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
349·1400

f:. BRIGHTON CHRYSLER~ PLYMOUTH-DODGE
~ 9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

.. (313) 229·4100

- a aa s sscssssssc cSS as SSSPSES-ss aa aassa sa as sa aa



1987 TAURUS MTS WALDECK."
GOODWILL USED CARS
I HATE TO DICKER SALE

We're 0 .... Late Monday a m ...... y

~ 12·~REEN SHEETEAST-Thursday.July 25. 1991
"~

.~

.'"
II II:..-..----11186 SCOTTY 1611.. 1111 VALOR pojHIp CMlI* ..... NI11711N/t;di• IIMlI,baood lor

S
"'SO :n~.:~'1lOIII ... -'-" 11_- conllined rill goocl ~ • Ii. ....... =J: 01 r VII 1.. f SO. • ..... , •:••••••••••••••••••••• I EtMltDIlII ADd EIJI.. IIIq $ie5o. (313)2211-2140.' ~ S7al. (517)mf7 2' (313~·7S16. :c.~ ';~.

11188 PALOMINO TXL jlOIHIp'II' CUSTOU IUD -loo-'-... --- hIrd 1Icled. lir. '"II. .lOYI. A&*I I'd AUTO LOANSI lor hi ~~
BOAT.. ' ..... "..fllII ~1116l5~SHAS~T:":'A~lIMl~....~.-:SeI:-.: ;~~oE:~~~.ICOI:m:~: I Bed CIIdl O.K I No Down ~ lIahow1?W.~~~~~~ = conlaln.d. '1.200. Call (313)227-4333. And semc. ~rr:r~::I~ ~Ih'; ~~ ~~for I
~ 1~ (517)~ ,_ 30fT. GulllrlMl. 2111. , PlY_II. 100% GuaranlllCl . ( )8~
""'AT..:.... 3liOO'" "'-- ,.~ 2111. --.I. IMWllIo lmtn CMMlII IlIr8O, 11172Wi b.Com •• uaelor AppIovII. 1~27Ul~1. ~ ~RIld5~.!!~ •~_:=..-~ ."',..........nud. 10m. work. ".000. m~. 1M, ... pwlW. I*lI- Ervne II.IlI me. ~7S. Houls. *......(51~~.""" .
-~ ""..--- ..... , nN. (51~. IIlhI. $12,500. (31~1-11OO5. (313)8~111. _. .~7. -,
Wdhout tr:'o WIIICh•• UOO. 1l16liAPIOE IlllIH'I QMllIIr. 3 (313',437-8856. 1"" DODGE u..-um 318 ll11W iEACUlY CIpn :m. not SEATS (2). from 8nrlcl New 'Il-
~13)8 8·S0U IV" or '"'~. 11M, brae 11190 26FT C'AIIIy 5fl wheel. IlIlD T.Top rJ·,.p. or ~. lira .... $800 or *1 Lumina APV. $100 .a~.
RIlE'~~ ~ _ r=. doUble PfllI*II ......... 7. 11187 Ford lowing v.hlcl. IlII1i $1so.t. (313~2060 ollar. (313)632~ (313)348-72~. IeaYe 1ll8lII8III.:

............ - ..,..-.. IlIch:: InkII. aood CIllIldIlIan. IYlIdIble. (SI7)546-0'02. .~
~~ EaamdIa . M5O. (313)8~. CAMPER, lor IIIlII tuck, eel

FISH , ala ....... • ... IllIdId, 1176 FROUC. 111 II. 8e". contained. .leePl ~. $475.
- -, con8nId. SIeIpa 6.Gcod..... (313)878-lM70 MlWIgII.

~~.1ikI ,.. $8.000. $1800. (S1~ CAMPER .... IIe8pI6. S6OO.
HlHff mull .... 11181517.11 11177 APKH: pop-up e:wnper. (31~1
CI ... poll. 120 i/o. amnm .... 6. $«10. (313)632~787·POP ;;,;;;.;.:.u,;.;p;.;.cam~·_per-.-•..,..I8epI-.."...6.
C8UItIlI. a/Ip D ahorI radio, 1878 ST ARCRAFT 6 person ,....,.. 1tMI. healer. II8W
much _ Lau 1Iwl100 hoIIL ~ __~ conchon. $1.500. canva ••• S800 n.gollable.
S6500 or bell (313)22D-2036. (517)54&6736, (313)227-6188. (313)227·2046.
OPEN bow ala _ 1711.. 11~. 18711 TROlWOOO SlK:HAS- ;;,;TRAIl£;.;;:;;;::;R,;,;.;car..:.:,haUIr.....,...-:.1~T.~(~~)1~.·
ExceIIn. TIIi«. IIu ICMl"IIlIl ER BlNODJSE. VfII'f good -. rwnpa, 5000 b $600.
S3.000. (313)42&6017. CllllChln, 3 bunka, 2 clOubII (517)50C6-75811.• ~
;:.:;.:,:;;.,,:.;;~~-'""""":"~ beda. U bIIh. .. llOllClrDq.
PADllI.E _ 5 ..... IIClIIIInI TV antlImI • ~.llIl5. W88kI:lays. TRAILER IlI1c:I8 lor BuIckI.
condlllOn S3OO. bell 0"_. ClIII (313)227-9583. ,.,. 7p.m. A.tro van. Camaros.
(31~12. ClIII (313)m-5841. • (313)878Sl&1 or (313)227-8609
PONTOON hIIenna. ~ ~cIIyI~. _
CaI Rob. (313)231·2783. 1982 SAFARI. 3) II. FoR:8cl.. UTIJTY .... lIclDrY dnct.
SHORE STATION Boll HoIIt. =.;.=-~ex= ~.$0&25. 518. ~7S. 5x10.
S5OO. (313~~7~7. condlllon. $5000 or bI.1. $550. 5112 IIndum. $800.
STARCRAFT. 1878, 1611. 115hp (31~7.(l881 ~ ~ CIa'::
Menuy. T,*. II8W .... MW _ We ICCIpI Ma&1BlCard
s(~-=,IQ cebl& S2.II6O. 11186 MAIJ.ARD. 24.511. EIaJI> 8'lCl Va (313~-6612
;;,.;;:''''''''',;".;...,;.;.;..;._~-=--: IIOnaIIy clean. 1877 Shasta
SUPER SnlIk IIIIboIt. Good IlirihouSe. 26lt. GnlIlI lor kida. UTlJTY railer. 5/\.1811.. heevy
concbln. $150. (313)685-33&l (31~9421. (313)228-4543. c1Ily. $350. (313)887·277~.

1992 DELTA 88 ROYALE

$299°0*A MONTH

Varsity Ford
Used Cars
Terminates
High Prices

You be the judgell
*0 Down **12 Months,
12,000 Miles Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

.'
"

.'

Defogger, air, power steering,
power brakes, cassette, split
seats, cruise control, electric
mirrors, mats, power locks
Stk.004
·48 months GMAC Smartlease, $2000 Capitol Cost
Reduction, 60,000 miles per term. 1st payment.
security deposit, capitol cost reduction, & sales tax on
capitol cost reduction. due on deilvery. Payment plus
4% state use tax. Total of payments $14.926.08

SUPERIOR 8tE~~~~
~~ 313-227-1100

FlU TO6 8282 West GlaDd lb.ver. Brighton At 1.9$ Exit145

BUDGET PAYMENTS - CARS UNDER $3995

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

Beat the '92 Price Increasesave:$2200
on 1991 models

1984 MERCURY LYNX2 DOOR
.., ..,. -,. y ....e-tl T.. ".P.,. ~ l
1987 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS WAGON
... ,. ' ...... t .......... ' .... ""' ...... ~.. _

1991 FESTlVA GL

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR-..e,..,. ~,..,....,.. ... ~ .....~ ....
PWpeetltdJ1= cw. .. 1IJIlIft

1986 FORD EXP

1991 FORDS • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS .

~g $1600~~~~
ORAS LOW AS

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A.Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

1984 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR

1986 FORD TEMPO

1987 ESCORT GL

LIMITED TIME OFFER'91 FORD MERCURY
ESCORTS TRACERS

$7S00:EBATES
OR

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

up
to

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING
• '89 FESTIVA 2 DR. Sharp, (no air)

• '87 TEMPO GL 4 DR. AIIlhe toys

'88 TRACER 4 DR. L1FTGATE Loaded

'87 MAZDA RX7 CPE Like new

'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. Sharp

'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR, L'ke new, low miles

'61 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER CLOUD 114 Dr

'81 AUBURN CONVERTIBLE 4 ass 1935 Re ilea

$2995
$3995
$3995
$5995
-&995
S9995

$16,995
$

1989 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTABLE *11995~"':r=:r.s-;t-.:.,=:=.o"1;~~=::""'" Ulecs.d.... •
1991 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4 DOOR $14'888=-...c'=.:=:ro:=':::;:. .......,~ "&»0

~!!.1..~Cl!!,T_O'!'_ ....... .....,<_ ...... ,........ $8995
1990 FORD TAURUS GL WAGON $
011 ~. '-_p'''OOO_ ~."o ncml"'-'"",...... ..... t.,- .,.-,...... 11 950::::..-::.=:::."".-.e-_«.c Ill"d,._ OM"oao • "'OfwlPl...... ,

1988 FORD TAURUS LX WAGON: ..::--...;,....-:::-::.":C.~"""","",IM

$7995-
$11,888-
$8475-
$9455-
$8455&1

1991 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR
,." ................ _ ...... ClOD~' .......... ~ ...

LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CONVERTIBLE MUSTANGS IN MICHIGANI

mJDIDtow7\iiiiiiiiii===, Ir
Closed Sal Till Sept

Moo & Thurs 9·9
Tues Wed FIl 9·6

(313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o..s75-USED

b _



"I HATE TO DICKER" SALE! ~-<~:
_.~ -=--_ NEW 1991 MAZDA 626 ~ /'

, ~~ __. FROMONLV*11,995°O-='
t- --., ...- - - - Stocld!10645 AFTER

REBATE
W/ air conditioning, cassette,

NEW 1991 MAZDA MIATA'S cruis~~e ~=a1~
IN STOCK FOR ~~ •

IMMEDIATEDELIVERYI ~~ -''_

~: ~~~ t
~~:-=~iD;l.FROM .lN5EW79159~~om~~~~!cOnd'1

• ONLY, passenger, Car & DrIVer's 10
Stock 1KJ11P Best 2 years runnlngl

•All prices Include destination. Just add title, taxes, and plates.

WALDECKER -
..... ~ 1885 W.Grand River
•• ~ Brighton

. 313 ~".1781
. MoII.~'to'.T,W. FtI ...... ~ .....

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED I
and..lUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887-1482

Al.lAINJM ClIp !Dr IhoII bed
RMger 0( $-10 pdwp, $12S.
(313)227-6295.
IlI.ACK ,. II8p bI.mper !Dr
S·10 pickup, $50/bllt.
(517)223-8053 aIIBr Sp.m.
ROll bIr !Dr Dodge Dakota IhoII
bed, $50. AoI bIr lcr double ...
IIZ8 pdwp, $50. (313)229-8189.

fII-w
-

1 SEll t.E YOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR VN4, 1980 10 1986, low

:::,0(0( tt =-~
ltate buyln WlI11lllg. lnatanl
c.. h. Ple .. t call Dale,
(517)6~llIl, 8 a.m. 10 8 p.m.
IMII days a week.
I W1HT 0lDSM0IlII.f 98'S OR
CADILLACS. 19n to 19M.
PIeese c:aI Dele, (517)67S-0189.-~."EqI$In.
CAT 950 loader 1980, with
Balderson 0Iic:k tn:h and rake.
~,OOO. (313)632-6747.

1971 FORD 100. 3i4 IOn, aulD,
., 8XCIIIIenl condibon, TII.
N:k. $2000. (51~
1913 FORO pick up, $550.
(313122"771.

, 1979 aEVY. Heaooy ~ pdwp.
$600, or bell oller.
(313)018&4729.
19711 CHEVROLET Cullom
Deluxe 1/2 IOn. New brIIksI,
pant Good rubber. FUll good.
$1500. (313)4-C&-mli.
1980 ~ TON Chevy pick-up
w.tap, MlS good, $560 0( best.
(517)546-8046.
1981 FORD F·I50 IlII*cab.
$1,150. (313)437-1ll28 lMInIIlg5.

1982 FORO p!Ck-up. $2000.
(313)22lHl671.
1982 $-10 PICKUP, llcelIenl
COIllhon, (313)227'2458.
19&t DODGE PIckup, 13,000
mdes, Pl&nl 6 moIOr, Yfr/ good
concilion, $3200 0( bell oller.
(517)521-4952 caD belcre 8p m.
1985 FORO 150, 4 lpeed
IIUIOrI1DC wklYerdnve, exceIent
c:onchon, wIcap, $4100 0( bell
oller. (313)437·1540.
1986 FORO Ranger. Blown.
Ill8IUII rntrIlsiln, ibergIaI
cap. dl.nIi1er, I-.y IUIjl8Il&lDIl,
IlIIreo CIISSIllI, cloth bench.
$1,800 0( bell Cd aIIBr &pm,
(517)546-2827.
1986 RANGER 4 eyIilder, ....
cap. $2.400 or bill.
(313)3"-1337.
1985 FORD ~ IOn, 6 cyInder, 4
speed, 69,000 mieI, Jl&I IiJla
new, 21 mpg. $2,850.
(313)878-3824.

1987 RANGER XLT. 5 speed, 71l.
bal. II11Itn It8I8O ClISSIlI8, 1
owner. IuahwaY m.. $4200.
(313)229-2557 ••

1988 CHEVY 2500 CUllOm
sen. PlckIp. WEFT, 4 speed,
spit cIotl I8lIII, em.tn, power
~ $5600 0( bell
oller. Weekdays, call
(313)227-9593. AhM 7p.m., caI
(313)229-6841.
1988 FORD XLT FlInglw, ., 5
speed, Pr8mun ped\Ige, 27K
miles. $6350. (313~104.
1988 FORO F·250, 2 tanks,
IIiding ,. WIldow, am.1m, 5
speed, llnIiler, 300-6 eyinder.
$6500. (313)227-3613
1988 RANGER Sport GT. Red,
V-6, 5 speed, 1c8Ied. apodesI,
under 25,000 mil.. , $8550,
(313)227-3no.
1989 FESTIVA, 5 Ipeed,
IIMrllrlPlled, ., 1olIded, spot-
.. , IIldir 25,000 miIec, $4550,
(313)227-3no.
1990 FORD XLT, 350 cieIeI,
1NaIy, power ~ ...
CIUII, whrlII Ind blle, 39,000
mi., chrome nml. runnlllg
boards, hUh wheel hitch.
$15,995 (517)223-81&'.

1991 CHEVY Sllv.rado,
8IlIInded cab pck up, 1olIded,
Ike new, oriIf 3ElOO mdII. GM
P.E.P. draYer. $14,000.
(313)632·7152.

Illll1 Cl-EVY $-10 EL lJght
blue 5,000 mil.. $6.200
(51~

FlI:-'*
1m JEEP Waoonw Good
boctt Ind .... I\n $@ «
belt oller (313~.
1976 GMC pICkup. $850
(517)54&3538" •

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1880 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Leather trim, full power, 16,000 miles

o~\,-4.$18,400...~
1989 ESCORT STA-WGN

~~$2900 or'66o permo.

1985 DODGE PICK-UP

o~~$3500 or'124
permo.

1986 FORD T-BIRD

o~~$4800 or'159
permo.

1989 ESCORT 2 DR. LX~~$4900 or'109o permo.

Auto, stereo, low miles

Auto, air, stereo, p.
windows, p. locks

Auto, air, stereo

1987 MUSTANG GT

o~~$5900 ;:;"",:,
1989 RANGER XLT

~~$7600 or'169o permo.

1986 LINC. CONT. DESIGNER
SERIES ~~ $7800 or'259

Loaded, tu-tone O. per mo.

1989 SABLE GS 4DR.

o~~$7900 ;:;~:.

va, 5 spd., air, stereo

V-6. auto, air. stereo

V6, full power. stereo
casso

1988 MAZDA 626 TURBO 4 DR.

o~~$7900 ;:;=.Auto. air. sunroof,
loaded

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE

Auto. air, full power. o~",4. $8800 orr'2
m

32
moonroof, factory ~
warranty pe o.

1989 AEROSTAR XL
V6, auto, air. stereo, tu-tone ~~ $8900 or'198o permo.

1989 PROBE GT's
Every option, 2 in stock, ~~ $8900 or'198
your choice at o~ per mo.

1988 MERKUR SCORPIO

Moonroof. leather, ~~$9700 or'257
every option 0 per mo.

1990 FORD E-150

o~~$10,600;::~:.
1989 GRAND MARQ LS 4 DR

Full power, 28,000 ~~ $11 400 or'253
miles 0 , per mo.

1990 COUGAR XR7

~~$12900 or'287a , permo.

1987 COACHMAN 33 n.
MOTORHOME ~4.$29 900
Dual air. gen. aWning, O~ ,
33,000 miles. Long Term
Financing Available

-.
;

Auto. stereo, 6,000
miles

Supercharged. full
power, low miles

'0% down wrth approved credit· paymenls based on 36·48 month finanCIng, al 12%

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1.800.258.5603 ~~::~~~rrs8·6 Tues. Wed Fn



I'I
14-D-<;REEN SHEET EAST-T1IInday. July 25. 1991~IJ':"DIM W~i¥.-~~- VA. f~~·O::-,,=,,-~._~!!!~,~~~~ 1876 Pia Anw. a. A 27 _

. ~1~.::25fO:d~d~1 $m60~r. CHEVY Subutt.!. 305 motor 1Iom1. 75.000 mIlia. 1. BUCKS 1 hm AnzllnI
3"""'-....... "'_M....... alIepa 6, $7.000. (31~181. w-""" •....i._ I ...

1871 FORO hnoo. S3OOO.'---' -. 1 owner. 11ft good, 1878 TOYOTA Do/p/ln mllli ot;.ri;."5Oio -=-,..
(313)227-622.11. 1880 FORO R.nger XU. Iooka good. • good. S28OO. mololhoml. (313)437·102 •• mill illIrIot. BDii M IllCIIInt
1111) CHEVY pclQ,Ip •• ... ExtIndad CIII. IIIVWlg bolwdI, (313)68S-2G. lIlOrJ1IVI. Anytme Sat. I SIn $3,500 lor boft 1. lIllloIn
&Ivndo. $1600. -NtIt :J,m. ...... pcMIl' ... WIldcw. 188. DODGE R.mehalller 1881 CHAIofPIOH ..,. VIII, Mark" ~ tM pU ~
(51~. CtIIII. •• ~. 10.000 eutlOm," 1111. HCt miaI. 1Iul 1811.. eilin. lun. 1"11. tM. $2.000. 1876 T-wd hm S.
11183" TON pidIup .... ~jll'. A.klng 11.700. lun. Ilevll.nt. u.1 .. II. ~ (313)231.fl25 . Canlkna. uc:ellnl eondllJOn.

, ,.. MIl wark boIII on ..: ( 1~1753. $25OlMMtIl (51~ or new bill. blltIIy. uhlull
: IIllbld. $ •• OOO/bilt. 11181 aEVY &-10 1IIIz ••• (51~ da)'s. l'f!: :::: 3 wheIIIrex: S2.2OO. (517)5oC&-1881.
· (517)563187. door.8Iue. 1oed8cl. 13.000 mief, 1887 DODGE. 15 JIIIIIIlllII CllIICbln. S525 '=7&6013. 1. CHEVY .... 327. 2
• I,. .... CJ.7 E ell GM Elle. vehldl $16.800. lI\Illl VlWl. M. c:ruM. pcMf • .p •• d lulo $1 800....... IMp. Ie .nl (313)685-06!W. wnclowsIdoora cIlwk gIIu. Qlat 11185 HONDA 250R 3 .... .••.
: CIOIIdilIon. ...... to lIlPf'C»"'fII $25.000 to ~. uc:nliCiI .." 0LlIDt0n, SI* Tlidi 1313)231·1.
: III. (51 7) 5 U· 2 0 56. 11m Y $5985. (313)878-2477. bl... 5850. or bill o"er. 1870 CHEVEU.E SS 396, •
: (51~"" .:3lpm. ~ .. 1888 FORD e.15O Superc:afgo. (313)87&5182. ~ nol5rvn' mer' S6.~
, 181MCHEVY IIIazIr ~ •• Tn. autornatx:. • V-8, ueelent 11186 SUZIJ(J 231 Qwd Stm. . (1~ •
: ~ IOIdId. 18d. 68.000 c:ondI1Ion. S5995 W1Ul ShAMI $1.7S0. (313)m-S656. 187. UHCOLN Conlinanlll.
, 1118. $5.100. (313)227·2578. 1986 DODGE IIWI \IWl, 1U1O. A u I om 0 II VI G 10 Up tIClIIInl ~ S2.5OO VlIIuI.
: 1887 CHEVY &-10 Sport Model. 7 pIIIlIIVIt. IlIlI8O. 1UlI·.,.j (31~. . 1887 HONDA 250)(. tpIler trIIdI aacnhel. $l,5OOIbII1 offer.
, IXIIlnded CIII V~ wllMlnllM IookI vr-I HIghway milel ..... _oeIetC condt8on. $1.500. T I I d II eon. I d Ir. d .
, lJlIdadl $7600. (517)665-3313.' $31115. (313~78-2m. . ~~ ~::- bait olllr. (313)m-5812. (~'7)U6.723.2 dly'.
, 1888 DAKOTA Lf ~. II 1887 AEROSTAR XL. V~ pclIN' conblnUon ,.. HI! w.ted, 4 1890 ENCOtM'ER. 3611.. cIeIIl (5 ~6 MtqI.

opllon •• ueelllnl' eond;llOIl. .l.annglbrak... all. imlfm. c:splBln's chairs. dual lriI,.. PIo'I* Ioedtd. EJaI8ll ClOIIli- 1875/76 101GB AnnlVI,.lry
• $5500 loUt .... (51~2aW. 75.000 mil... $5 800. amlfm easlln •• eolol TV. lion. 8000 mill •. $83.800. modIl. -'bit. ~.OOO miIII,
· (313)2.2ll-91~ • 5prn • IlIlICing lights. oak trvn Exc8I81l (31~7-8811. .how qUlhly. Mu.1 .111.
: ~ ~'5,=, ~ 1887 NSSAN wn. 7 ~ c:ondI1Ion. •• 000 mlti $15,500 FOR "nt. 33h. Staldlul ~(31""~,;.;.;,;~72.;;.,...--..,,.,.-__

lUll proollllll 58 000 mdtl dual.. IUlO 60000 1IllIes' or bait. (313~. EIac:ubVe motor 110m.. Hal 1875 UG &idgel Vtty IIClCld
Aslq $93)O.'(51~ • S6.2OO. isl 151~1770. fIJ ~.VlICUOIIl1luxllY. ~lOpft_C411

: 1888.EEP ~ '5". 51.000 1. FORD AeroIlIr XL. V~. • ~ SALE or IllIll new 27-3' II. motor
• 1118. $5700. (5 ~. II/lOIIlUC, ...... 0'UISt conI"d, • VebIcIes homtI. S25000 or $8l5 I wk. SWAP MEET
: 1888 JEEP W/8I1Clltr SalIn ~~:::: = (313)3&9-1056. Uon..fn. JULY 271h
, don. 6 c:yindar. IIrisoft lOP. WI Group. (313)229-8225 II Mar1y Feldman ChtvroItl
, tn srno c:aasetI8 ..... ~ . 1973 CONCOAD molor home Hoslad b .... Cow T
;.m S89OO. (313)349-4481. 1888 GUC SalIn, Ioadlld ...... Dodge dlas$lI. aeII ~ BUY IT. FIND IT. CruIsers J ~ I.rlln. 0';
• 1888 St.eARlJ 5 speed.. package. mended warrenty. own generaIOI. IIetps 8... SELL IT. TRADE IT. infolmalion elll Bill al
• Imlfm eauan. $6000' uc:el18n1 c:ondl\lOn. $11.700 61.827 mil ... $6000. (313).37·1177 01 Mlk. al
; (313)231.:1195. . • . (313)227~7~ (313)&~9268 btbnt 3pm. (313):M&-1OOO.

"

11=
11171YOU<SWAGEH ~
... 58,000 qrlII IIII1aI, nioI
elr, liking $1200.
(517)22Ul172.

11171PONTIAC TrnM. lUll 11183PONTIAC GrWld PrIx. lAy '!l86 aEVY c.nn. 5 1fiIII'
MIl IooIiI grill M, auM,'" loaded. .Iellllnl eondlllOn. ., ~ ~! •.,
powet ~. T.topI. S3alO. (517)50&8-'753. d.fro.I, $UOO" 01 b...,.
S3.2OO or ball. (313)685-~ ~8IM IlUCIC ~ 85,000 (313)22N038. ~
1880 MUSTANG. Aulo II mIlII, • aptICI, new till ft 11186 DODGE AriaI. • iIiir.
cylinder. new blM. brlka, Ihoclla. 'itI'f good eondlbon, Ixeelllnl eondlbon. l~dJd.
c:iIrbu/llOl. .trull IncI mor.. hoUl.wd.·. eel. mu.1 .aU, e..000 mil... S21851o,,~t.
lUll """ IooIiI good. lltal $1600. 151~8184. (517)5oC&-1885. "
•. (517)5ol6-ll882. 188. CORVETTE. O.lllnll'l888 DODGE DayDlI T~Z.
1880 PONTIAC Bonn.vlll.. dl'loread. bill 0"" 18k... L 0 I did. 101u II •'11.
GlIal oonchon. 115.000 .... (517)548:6710. (313)632-5889. •
$1100. (313)87&588l '* OODGE AnI.. Good 1986 DODGE AntI 2 -.
1881 CADilLAC Fllttwood lIlIldI*ln. ,.. 1oed8cl. $1,500. 63,000 rnilII. $2.000 01 ~
IIroug/IMl, 82,600 miaI. S2950. (313)685-11k1. •. (51~1. ••
(517)54&4l'O2. lva. FORD lTD • dool. 1886 DODGE Charger '2:2
1882 CADILLAC. exe.lI.nl 1I(31~71:J-"tf7 w. $1.200 .• unloof. 5 .pe.d. 525q0:
oondiIIon. no lUll New till. ..,..... .... (313)231·2151. ' .
baIItty ft axhul S2250 or '* HONDA k:cord. Whdt, 11186 FORO ra- GT ...
bill offll. MUll 1111. ~1oIdtd. _celani oondilon ,pMd el "1-'" . ~5
(313)878f113. 1 000 IllIIeI, mUll .... $1,ax) .~ im1~' p I
1882 CAVAUER. Hatdlbact. or oller. (51~7. 1lIV'OCi. new -till. '!'~"";t:
71.000 mdII. IlllOnlUC, IlCl!"' 188. MERCURY MllqUfl ~ conchon. ~
.IHllnglbllk... all. en".. , ~ oomm.- tM WIt'f (313)632.... •
amtn. $1100 (313)632-6l'O9. dtlwi, $lSle. (313)685-7197. 11186 GRANO Am. loIdtd, Jki
1882 CITATION. 'itI'f c:ltlll, lee. NISSAH PUIaI/. Runa & IUIlIIJI1l8l S3200 01 bait oQer.
$1300 01 make offer. IJ8aI.I ClWIW IUMlOl S1~0I Tony (517)5.8·3782 di"
(51~ .... 5. _ 6tIl oIIIr. (31·3~. (313)&86-8166 W.. .. ..
1882 FORO Iblang •.•• 10m 188HlYMOUTH Reianl. door. 1986 GRAN) MarquIs LS;'".
c:aasetI8. good conddin $1200 Auto~ 87,000 rnilII. ~ .- door. Siver. IIt:lllItnl C\lllditln
or besl (313)3$5310. Pd. nut .... $1,250 01 bait $UlCXl. (313~.. .
1882 0lDS Toronado. looks •. (313)227-301.. 1986 MERClJlY lynx 2 door:
good. 11ft l"8Il t.UI ... QOI1lI 11185 CAMARO ell eal $1,695. bts1 oller. mUll ... :
to coIegt 11 IaI. ~ IIc:e1tnl Ihape. 'Ale 'S3!iOO' (51~. ."
(313~7'll2 ask tlr RdL (313):*-2551. ' . 1986 MONTE C8rIo. 25:&0
1983 BUCK.CerUy lJrrutecl. 2 11185 aEVY CllalIon, • door, IICtUlII mits. S5000 or besl9ller.
door V~. •• good CXlI1dIlIon, 1UlO" 11ft IIOOd. IOIIIt IUI~ (517)5048-5077. '
$1.500. (313)3018-6313. $1~ (313)221·1369. 1986 PONTIAC T1000. ~
1lJ83 PLYMOUTH HOllzon. 1985 CHRYSLER I..- amIIm eoMl\lOn. Low mlleag •. -6lr
$1.100 or besl Unll 1US1. cass«I8, IUlO .. 79000 mies power 1taIIIilg. arn.1m c:IlSSttIIl'
d.p.ndabla, .eonomleal. gltal eondltlon.' $3500: $3OCXl or btsi. (313)227-96J1 •
(313)878-6626. (517)5e9181l. 1986 PONTIAC 6000 ST~

1885 DODGE B250. New $20001btsl 1975 MtleedOS:
lllUffIIIr .,. IhocIIs fill power B.nz 2.00. $2000/b • .sl
56.000: (313)231-3895. . (517)5U·5720 ,vJfI.
1985 DODGEno.- 5 speed (313)66&4100~. .. -.
II poiWll: rnat';y"" S25OO' 1986 5MB 9005. EIC8l1li,1
(313)231.2151. . eondlbon, aulo. III. .uniIii1.
1985 FIREBIRD. New bIts. 56,200. (313".7·1e.7. ',A

rnuIIIer.1lJUlS, 1hocIIs. spmga. 1 1986 TOYOTA Cehea :GT.
0IImtr. $2,300 01 besl oIItr. Ii11bal:k, 5 speed. u. CIUI58.
(313~.0487. eassetIt. looks and runs aaba.

l.e~ooo hway rndes. S3sIXl1985 HON>A CRX W. 82,0CXl (51 .. ,miles. New lieI. shoc:k&. Runs • • ••
good. Vtty 0tpendabIe. Bra and 1986 TOYOTA Corolla, • is
,.. Illw8Is inc:Iuded. $2,()()()'or ~,5 speed, amIIm c:asdIl,
best (313)227-&435 ~ i:i3)~.~ condllion, ~.
1985 MAZDAGlC ., 000 milts, . •
U IUlO tan&, am"m c:assellll 1986 TOYOTA CoroIa SR-5r'2atfto. $28lXl. (313)380-9128. door. c:oupe. 5 speed, air. amArA.
1~ OLOS CuslOm Cruiser ~~. drH.~

~~~,IolIdtd, :: CHE~~~~'"
11185 PLYMOUTH Reltanl AmI (51~~ ~.
1m stereo, u. power sleer/ =:::z1:
blak.s. 109.000 mi. Good 1987 ~YSLfR Lf tlI\HUI\
alIlCfllion. $2.500 or besl olltr load.d. .lc.lI.nl eondllilll.
(313)8874l97. . $S5OO, (313)887-32.e. .' ,;

1985 PONTIAC 6000 .• door, 1987 CORVETIE ConvelliW;
68,000 mits, Ic&ded. uceDenl lealher sealS, power WIIlIIdws
alIlCfdlon. S3350. (313)887·93)5. and 1odIs, power heated 1IlIIIliC.
1985 RENAULT Aillane.. ClUISt, lIll1onlabl:, Oekxl Iic6eConverbbI'. air. Atm. ~9.0CXl amnm cass811e. Blue mellilIK:
mil... 53 •• 00/ b .. t. wh18 top. 31.0CXlmills. $19,25!l
(313)229-5720. nllg!!!!abIe. (517)546-7891 aill
1985 TEMPO.• door. aulomabe, be~ llem and 3:~.:
.halp car. $1895. 1987 MUSTANG GT ~
(313)229-6207. able. wIvte. 5 speed.
1985 TOPAZ, 4 door, aulOmabe, (313)227~18. ,.
aa: ClUISt ... power seat. good . 1"
c:cnditon • needs some work. 1987 0l0S Cutlass Qera. 2 ~I
(517)546-95s6. mosl faetory optIOns. 100",
""1985~=TRANS~;;':-AU.-bIack,--t-tlp-.~ ~~~0CXl rru~
loadad. $5600. afl.r 3pm. :
(517)223-8489. 11186 GMC Sura CIassle, a(I
1986 AlI>I 5000 CS Blac:lI, fctDry optIlIl5, wfclpper. IlEI'f
lealher/swade mlanol' moon Illes. $5495. (313j135-46081
rod, IICllIIenl c:ondlllln: S6400 allel .pm. (:l13)801-680~
(517)5.6.8970 tves. ::.DeaIeI:=.:.... ~
{S~~Z= days. •
1986 BUICK Skyhawk. ~ooo 1987 PONTIAC ~_~
miles. v.ry good eond,ilon. Loeded. S3,:m (313~
$3.495. (313)229-6295 8V8IIflllS. ~. •
1986 CAVAUER RS. rullS good. 1987 PONTIAC Grand Am si
~~.5, speed, $1350 ~~~ n.w. $6.50~

•

1873 LNXlLN Mark rv. GlIal"*'. 83.000 milia, _kI1g
S2.eoo. (313)885-4181.
187. DODGE Dart SIlwd 6, '-II!
QlIlChon, MI IIC8IItnl, ideal
"lIIIporIIllOn. $1,500. bill
(313~~
18n ~. CIltvy, Ihort boIr
em.iI. ~ Nbuk too
much 10 h.I, $800. FOUl
.,2.6Ox15 IUPI' lIWIIlIlltptlI.
... S650. 6IL fli:l!~ boIr tomTI.... "plllibl., $250.
(S1~753.
1878 GRANO PnI. 66.000 mill.
V-8, S24OO. (313)227·'8Q2.
1878 TJlUIlH SpIlfie ClIlIWIIt-
bit. lUll W8II, good .,., loll
0/ .." $3;000. (S17)62t -3515.
1971 CADIl.1AC. ~ engine,
Stdan DeWIe. $1.895. besl
•• nut .... (51~.
18711CAUARO Z·28. 350 V-8.
low rieL MIllc:onditon. ral
ItIl. Stcnfiea II $3ll5OIbtsl
(313)m03311.
18N FAIRMONT. 39K doc:u-
mented, 2 door. CUIlOlll SItl'8O.
$lllllMlesl (313)229-1lW8.
18N OlOS Cud.... Gleal
• h~._ musl .. n. $1.185.
(517)546-7227.

BRAND NEW
1991 BEREnA

$8533*
or '18900Mo. FT B

BRAND NEW
FLEETSIDE PICK·UP

Slk #873X

$8799* '19~
With Ford Ma,l Rebal!"'<>'

SPECIAL PURCHASE
METROS

5 10 choose from

.~~
~ W --fi

Aulo, aIr AM & FM

$6477* '1~~
RemMlder 01 Fadory w~,

~
Slk #905

NEW ASTRO VAN
Air. aulo . AM-FM

$12,995*
or '289'" Mo.

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?

WALK IN-DRIVE OUT!

You can buy an affordable car or truck
from the nation's finest NEW and USED
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or bankruptcy.
Programs also available for people with
good credit but no money down I

1500new, 400 used cals, trucks
4x4's & vans!

Walrantles Avelluble!
1 hour approval in most cases!

CALL NOW

b ?



,Thursday.July 25. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-l5-D

115 E. Lilerty in
Downtown Milford

'74 DODGE DART va, Auto, Air '299 Down

'78 FORD GRANADA 4 Dr., Auto ~ '149 Down

• '71 FORD LTDVICTORIA 2 Dr., Auto, Air ..... ·'399 Down

"l< '78 O!.DS CurLASS 2 Dr. Auto, Air '1595
i '71 OLDS CurLASS2 ~r .. Auto, 6 Cyi. .. '499 Down

~ '80 AMC EAGLE 2 Dr., Auto, Air, 4 w.d '449 Down

! '80 BUICK RIVIERA 2 Dr , Auto. Air '1595i '80 DODGE COLT 2 Dr., Stick, 4 Cyl '895
iii '80 OLDS CUTLASS 2 Dr., Auto, Air, va '" '1695i '11 CHEVY CHEVETIE 2 Dr., Stick, 4 Cyl .... '1095
< '81 OLDS OMEGA 4 Dr., 4 Cyl, Auto, Air '9951'82 OLDS FlRENZA 4 Dr., Auto, Air '1595
". '82 VW RABBrr 4 Dr., Auto, Air '599 Down

'82 CIEVY CAMARO Auto, Air ~2495
'83 PONnAC GRAND PRIX Auto, Air ~1995
'84 OLDS TORONADO 2 Dr., Loaded ..• '3995
'II MERCURY LYNX 2 Dr., 4 CyI., 4 Spd. . '499 Down

'.. CHEVY CAYAUER TYPE 10 Auto, Air ... '2995
'88 FORDAEROSTARWON XLT, 6 Cyl., Auto .~4495· ,

'84 CHEVETTE CS

~/'\A
BRIGHTONEElm~mm
CRX • CIVIC· ACCORD • PRELUDE

1978 BlAZER 350. 4 b&rr8I,
headelI, ill, NIlS good, needs
intenor r.d body Work. $425.
(313)231-2151.

%' --- ee sa .... ••• 2



r-------~--------- ~
1t-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thul1Iday, July 25, 1991

NEW '91 CAVALIER 4 DR.
BOnOM ST. #5310

LINE $7995*PRICE

MILFORD
1989 PONTIAC
GRANDAM
2 dr., auto, air, 2 tone palOt

1990GEO$7995 PRI~MAuto, air

MILFORD NOVI
1988 CHEV CK10$7995 PICKUP 4X4
Stepside, 1 owner, loaded

NOVI

1978 FORD
MUSTANG
Collector's Item, only '995

NOVI
1985 CHEV 620 STARCRAFT 1985 PONT.$8495 CONVERSION VAN $5390 TRANS AM
CaD for all the details' 1 owner, red, t-tops

1990GEO
STORMSPT.
Auto, ale, stereo, like new

MILFORD
1987 CAPRICE
CLASSIC
Loaded, 30,000 miles, va, like new

MILFORD
1987 PONTIAC

$7995 ~~~~~~r.stereo

NOVI NOVI
1990GEO
PRIZM
AlC, 5 spd., stereo, brand new, red

MILFORD MILFORD NOVI

MILFORD MILFORD
1984 BUICK 1990 CAVAUER

~~~",!!""R_K~ $.:2::.;9:::::::..::95 AIr, auto, stereo, only 13,000 miles

, -' PlIct 110 Jncludt ~ aM __
. 'a the ArnerWI Mo!lIe Seiyb,

,11iifij" GJf.~._
NOVI

1986 CHEV$6995 CAVAUER
48,000 onglnal miles

348-7000
Open

Mon. & Thurs. til9

684-1025
Open

Mon. & Thurs. til 9

2675 N. MILFORD RD. • HIGHLAND
JUST 1 MILE SOUTH OF M-59

.........
•..

- ---~--- ---- ------- -------------------



15th Annual

FOLK
&

BLUBG SS
·FESTIVAL

Northville, Michigan
Sunday July 28

at
Ford Field

------=~ ~
Published by The Northville Record A Benefit For Huntington Disease Research

Downtown Northville's Annual

..* Fun & Savings* Garage Sales - Saturday only 10-5*Auction - Saturday 5pm* Pet Show - Saturday lOam
for rrwre information call 349~0199 or 347-1005

"-------------- -----



John Hartford
To call John Hartford multi-

faceted is a vast understatement. He
sings. He dances. Hewrites. He plays
three instruments. There is no simple
tenn to describe the many albums he
has recorded in the past 20years. but
they all confirm one thing: John Hart-
ford is a genuine free spirit.

Hartford could have retired long
ago just on royalties from a song he
wrote. "Gentle on MyMind. " Far from
resting on his laurels. however. he
has pursued a myriad of interests.
most especially the riverboat life that
has always captivated him.

He frrst received national exposure
on The Smothers Brothers Comedy
Hour and The Glen CwnpbeU Gcxx1-
time Hour. He presented the audience
with a tall. lanky frame holding a
banjo. trademark derby cocked and
singing lyrics that required careful
listening.

Major success came with his
"Gentle on My Mind." which brought
him two Grammy Awards. He earned
a third for his landmark album Mark
Thxzng.

With financial seculity came the
chance to return to the liver. He
earned a riverboat pilot license and
became a frequent crew member
aboard the steamboat Julia BeUe
Swain. He expanded his responsibili-
ties as a curator of an outstanding
collection of riverboat memorabilia.
and authored the book Steamboat in
a Comfzeld.

The balance and harmony this has
brought to the man is bountifully re-
flected in the artist. in his work and in
his performances. Today. he is in
constant harmonious communica-
tion with his audience and often tap
clogs on a specially made piece ofply-
wood or leaves the stage to sing and
dance in the aisles.

He has evolved into a musician
who plays the styles and sounds of
music he likes best. Hartford has
positioned himself in teh middle of
the oldest and most enduring tradi-
tions of country music.

He is scheduled to play at the
Northville Folk and Bluegrass Festi-
val at 3 and 7 p.m.

Balduck Mountain
Making their third appearance at

the local festival are the Balduck
Mountain Ramblers. playing at 2
p.m.

The band is an acoustic ensemble
dedicated to playing the finest Ameri-
can string-band music. This allows
them to wander freely from bluegrass
to cowboy music. from the sea chan-

ties to drinking songs. No folk or
classic pop tune can be considered
safe when they're rolling.

The band's philosophy dictates
that it's not what you play. it's how
you play it. The group is proud to be
the only mown string band named
after a popular landfill.

Silver Strings
The Silver Strings Dulcimer Soci- chord. fiddle. guitar and more. The

ety is a locally formed group that result is a lively and beautiful sound
combines the sweet sounds of several rich in tradition. The society kicks off
hammered dulcimers with harpsi- the festival at 1 p.m.

O\..E~/~0/' ,

Genitti's GENITTI'S Holiday Gift Shop
and

Hole In The Wall Restaurant

Murder Mystery
Dinners

t.l1Mi-1I7 Enjoy our famous
Oot.s seven course

111. July26 dinner and play
Sot. July 27
111. Aug 2\ detective too!
Sot. Aug 3
111 Aug 9

~~.~:g Just $25
111. Aug. 16
Sot. Aug. 17

8- mOrt, pnr r )t)r!>OI \

108 E. Main Northville (313) 349-0522

2I9luegrass FeSbVaJ a July 25, 1991

•

Genitti's proudly presents
Dinner Opera

II by the Verdi Opera~ . fIt,.' Theater of Michigan
~' .. Thursday Evenings

~ ,Ii Aug. 15 Be Sept. 19
. 7:30pm..

lit>.
~'

Saturday
CRAFT CLASSES

July 27. Aug. 10. 24 9:30 orr
Make a special c'aft with us

(li.,.,,","We start out with coffee and
~ rollsand Introduce our crafts

~ You will receive Individual
i attention with the craft 0:

your chOice trom one ot our
,- crafters The craft class will

end with a delicious lunch
Please jOin our Craft Classes

with Lunch

Just $5.99
(supplies extra)

Coli for reservations

featunng our
tamous ~even

$ 2cou'Ssem~::

person

Coli lor reservallons



Lady of the Lal~e
New to the festival but familiar

throughout the Midwest is Lady ofthe
Lake, a string trio based in the Lans-
ing area. They play at 4 p.m.

Karrie Potter. Wanda Degen and
Pooh Stevenson formed Lady of the
Lake in 1983. Based in the Lansing

area. the group known for its three-
part harmonies also combines auto-
harp. banjo, bouzouki, cello, flute,
guitar, mountain dulcimer, and
mandolin to create music that can be
gentle, fun or haunting.

N ell Woodward
Playing the festival at 5 p.m. this cases a wide range of original and

year, NeilWoodward is known to local traditional music.
music-lovers and musicians as a He keeps up anactlveperformance
:aster player and instructor of str- schedule, and is currently serving a;s .

ged instruments. music director and performer for-
But in addition to his dexterity on

guitar, mandolin. fiddle. banjo, dul- Conversations wW1. an Irish Rasca-
cimer. and, yes, balalaika. Woodward l at the Attic Theater in Detroit.
is an accomplished singer and song- Woodward has also been a mainstay
writer. His heart belongs to the blues. of the Folk and Bluegrass Festival
but Woodward in performance show- since its inception 15 years ago.

The Fritts Family
The Fritts Family Band, playing at

6 p.m. in its third straight festival ap-
pearance, had its beginnings when
Larry Fritts was 12 years old. Larry
heard bluegrass and early country
music being played and convinced

his mother to get him a gUitar.
Inspired by an uncle, James Dug-

ger, and other local musicians. Larry
began to study under the direction of
the late Buddy Rose, a celebrated
bluegrass musician.

Welcome
It seems hard to beUcve that it's already

been US yeara since we act up a stage off the
back porch of our old store and spent a long,
cold afternoon Ustenlng to folk and blue-
grass. 1bat's how it all began, OlD' first an-
nual festival to benefit Huntington's
disease.

I lost my half-slster to Huntington's dis-
cue in 1974. Just before her passing she
made a very special request. She asked me
to do anything I could for her three children,
Lori, Dean, and Sean, Mwhoare at risk of con-
traeting this hereditary disease. MI took
that promise to heart. and between my wife,
Rita, and I, we came up with the idea of a fes-

tlval. Its purpose is not only to raise funds
for research, but also to bring a better pOOUc
awareneu of Huntington's disease and its
tragic results.

Maljorie Guthrie spent over 10 years
watching her husband. Woody, deteriorate
in lowly mentallnstitutions, suffering with
lID. She fulfilled a promise to him that she
would educate legislators in Congress to ap-
propriate funds for lID research. In 1984
Maljorie passed away knowing we were
heading in the right direction. There has
been progress in the research of genetic,
neuTological diseases.

Tom and Rita Rice
and family

f\'\dln

Qr
:;

;; c
oJ) '"0 u
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BASIC INFO
TICKETS: $8 in advance. $10 at

gate: seniors $4: under 12 free. Avail-
able through Ticketmaster.
645-6666. or Gitfiddler Music.
349-9420. 302 E. Main. Northville.

SPONSORS: The Gitfiddler. Bor-
ders Book Shop. WDET-FM 101.9.
M-Care Health Centers, Budweiser.

LOCATION and TIMES: Ford
Field. on Hutton north of Main in
Northville (see map above). From 1 to
8 p.m. Sunday. July 28.

FOR MORE INFORMA-
TION: Call the Gltfiddler, 349-9420.

String Works
~9 E. ~~~~I~:..!....~h_V1~·II/,"e_~

I ~ i 111\11'\ d)

Music Lessons Available
Guitar (All Styles) Bluegrass Banjo

Piano-Elec. Bass

Specializing in

Sttinged Instt~ents
Acoustic- Electric-Vi ntage

New-Used
We take trade ins

344-1210
Hours Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 . 9:00

Fri. 11:00 - 6:00
Sat. 10:00 - 5:00

Mark Mitchell-Bill Boley
Instructorsr---------------.I 1 Free Introductory I

I Lesson with coupon IL ~

We have the areas only
Full Time Repair Facility

Repairs By Jeff Branch

r--~--:-----I
I ReceIve a I

IF Gift II ree I
I I
I with this I
I coupon IL ...J

ci
- II:.f----=~::.=..;:...:.=.:._==-~,....-

zg
-...J

W
:I:
fI)

SMILE RD.
FORO

MAIN ST. fiELt>
STRING
WORKSm CADY

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
7 MILE

July 25. 1991 0 Bluegrass Fesovalf.3



THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLE!
,.IL
•• 1.111"'11IILaNAIiS

lube
oil filter

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

PErtZOIL WorldGlass
~® Protectton™

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Diff~rential

fJ 0Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil

along with other Pennzoil products

r---------------------------------------i ~SUMMER SAVINGS ldt~

$2.00 OFF I
I
I
I

WITH COUPON (reg. $21.95 plus tax - most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 8/31/91 I

L NORTH VILLAGE OIL CHANGE ...11---------------------------------------
NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

NORTH VILLAGE
OILCHANGE

19086N th -II Rd N th -II 88at Seven Mile next toor VI e _, or VI e 348-28 ChooChooCarWash

OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
~ F.... a .u, 25, 1991

-- ~~~----------------



IL IRSS A E@
The warehouse with everything for your house.

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., ,JULY 24TH THRU TUES., JULY 30THI

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER~1544 RECHAR~~~~B~~SE.~ & DOUBLE ENDEDii SCREWDRIVING BIT

~ 19018

~,,~::2.....aJ_ •• ...:. • ••• 0

5/8" x 50 FEET
TIRE CORD

REINFORCED

HOSE
#WW1058·50

PAGE 1 • OET FLS GAP .2611

- -~~- --- -- - ---- --- -- - - -~-



WJ
24180 3 PANEL
PINE COLONIAL
BIFOlD DOOR
-One of today's most functional decorating
Ideas
-Allows maximum use of wall and floor space
-WIng blfOld doors are pre-hinged and easy to
Install
-Choose from several models and sizes

IT'S A CINCH.
Does reading the instructions on the
box leave you With more Questions
than answers? We know the feeling.
That's why we're here With:
-Computerized kitchen planning
-Expert advice -Monthly clinics
-Custom color --How-to· books
paint matching --How-to· videos

to help you dO-it-yourself in record
time.

We make
your odd

jobs
easyl

&

'jI' I1:11

)!I/ Ill;II~~
II
,", 1'(1

\ I I( J, '
!I I 1111 I
,II J

! / I \ l~ r I

1,1 • I

I

BI-FOLD
• 'Il MIRROR

WARDROBE
DOORS
-Illustration depicts
two 24" panels.

24180
6-PANEVPINE
-Classic colonial style
-All components made Of
Ponderosa Pine

ETCHED GlASS I

DOVER
BIFOLD DOOR

-Beautifully etched tempered glass inserts ~
-Complete With hardware1<·~li$59:

\ \; :,1

I . .I '~t'ill BEVELED GLASS
;1 1.1\ ; ilIA DOOR"
: .! I., I III. BIFOLD
I, i-~)1 ----~ll' 'POnderosa pine frame withI ; ~ I: I I~ tempered glass

i ~ifj JJ: .sFra

1
meIsroead

V
tOgstain or PrPn

:lj"l ~' I( jj-' '/1 ~
"~~':! ' II: 24180

,I ~~!ftI!~~""~~~"""n_-"
26-INCH
HURRICANE lAMP
-Hand blown glass with blue
floral motif
-Satin finish metal -3·way switch -Polished brass finish

- 4997 ®n ~ 29'50 ®
OAKIGWS! \ B. DOUBLE LIGHTTABLE P -Beautiful octagon

FLOOR LAMPS
A. SWING ARM

lAUAN 5
HOLLOW CORE
-Ready to paint or stain.

$15
$1&
$18
$20

24-INCH
30-INCH
32-INCH
36-INCH

GOLD FRAME
MIRROR

WARDROBE
DOOR

Make your room
look brighter &

bigger.

$&9
$9G
$99

--

23142 PVC
MINI BLINDS
-Available In an

M:i~~ assortment of sizes
WHIlE

AS LOW AS

499

... .)'



CIRCULAR SAW
-Heavy gauge aluminum
wrap-around base assures
stable support at any angle

50mB

..=1 ~.m lJ!l: ~
• =.i. ~\ 26-IN. WOOD HANDlE 444J AU-PURPOSE
$29 n HANDSAW 8-PT.I 2&-IN. / 8 PT ••••••• &.44 I

318 INCH eJ:l!m:D
VARIABLE SPEED _._ __ 111
RE'IERSIBLE DRILL 16·oz. RBERGlASS
-113 HP M47 SerieslII Motor ClAW 1288-3 Position Switch· Forward, HAMMER
Reverse, and Off 151-110
-M·47 Design
-2 Year Home use warr:9~ 120-01. HAMMER • 19.881

: WHITEWOOD
STUDS

#1 STOCKADE
FENCING

/ ,. ,
, ,

97C 1795 I

212 - 8 FT. 61181

Sku #0150052 Sku #0290023

EXTERIOR PLYWOOD 1288SIDING 418-3/r
4- O.c.
10290015

5/8-411 O.C. • .•.•.••..•.•...•.••.• 17.95
5/8·" O.C. 17.95

TREATED
-Treated step stringers BAlUmRS

4
75 'The extnl addition to make

~:: Y710
ur

deck spec:

,--______ 2"12"1471

1#0190942 - 5 mp ... 7.751 Sku 59

418 HEAVY
TREATED IAnlCE

97-Perfect fOr
decorating
patios or asa
plant trellis

PAGE3· COl DAY Del 12611 \ 'I
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-- -----~--

MONTERY
SQUARE IVORY

$1224 $1792 $1924""'- .~- ...... -
"~.Ii~~Iic'JQI~.Builders ·Squara:dlar,ge.card applied •. while you're he•• "i....'.'

Want to remodel your kitchen but
don't know where to start or how to

, get the most out of everything you
put into the job? We've got the

answers you're
looking for
right here.
let us show
you how
easyit is

to afford
a new kitchen!

let OUr
ompllter do it!

Our kitchen specialist can show
you a variety of floor plans and

. even front views of your new
kitchen in just a few minutes.

<P
Diamond Cabinets

AlDEUROOK

nvou
SUPERIOR CONSTRucrlor~ WITH
CAREFULAnENTION TO DBAll
The classic raised panel styling Of Alderbrook doors goe
beautifully with modern or traditional decor. It features
clean, uncluttered lines on the surface with the Quality
details you want Inside:

• Solid wood doors With solid, dependable
mortise and tenon construction

• Dowel construction on face frames for
strong, durable corners

nns l-SKAP£D~~R
toRS,m Ofnb:~
CAB'NEt flODil$:

W2430 "\ •• 833
3 • ~2"\30 "\ •• 5836
"\ • 1CW2430 1 .• 82"\
"\ . 1W3630 "\ . 'CAR36
~ : ,W3O"\5 2· '824
"\ .1W36"\5

. ~ .EtS I.R.OOI PUll'''CiS ==~D Pl\aMGDO1101
ON"l'l£PIi$ltet lItOlBl saon·.--

PAGE 4· AKR cOt. DAY Del PHI RIC TOL 12611

12X12 lACE
32/aN.

12112 ORLEANS
32/aN.

. 214 STONEHURST1984
8/mt

2X2 CHmNNE 4-w76
12/aN. ,-

~ lEEPER
-long lastIng~~8~'1S11

Qt.
1/2GAl.
1A.88

CENTURY
-Self stick
-30 sQ. ft. per carton

931~:1~~,~H-

~AmericanW Woodmark'"
Cabinetry Worth Looking Into

SHEFFIELD CATHEDRAL
-Elegant cathedral-style wall unit doors
-Complementary square-style base doors
-The look of carved oak at an affordable price

CAMEO

3D
__ I __ .7 ~ ~_

=



STEP BY STE ~'~=WHITE,GIEY,
• V !' BONE or ROSE eUL TURED MARBLE

~ • J Weill help you b'rin~ianYdO-it- '~ ~-- Artesian $38 "~~~~edof

L
IA ~ (ii'\ , yourself project within reach with : ~ _ =-/ cultured marble

; VIb\~~E ~ _monthly DHow-to· Workshops that: ------ 19116~=tlndUded
all I BRIJ""HFAN & LIGHT ' are availabl~ at no charge, .plus lots of :./\ ILK WAY CULTURE MARBLETOPS

, " books and vIdeotapes avaIlable at 472 Ui" l 2971"aulet50no ~ our low, low warehouse prices. With : S\ C-F.M.blower S

1 round discharge ~ SOmany sources of information . 19117
outlet • , _~~;;;;~~~~I ADAPTOR: 'VF307C > YOU'llnever have to go home feeling OAK VANITY TOPS

Q'. _ ' unsure about exactly where to start! 1
" "Get it all in one ; u

stop at our placel ' ~1912_5 -----.

. Our warehouse size selection means 1
you don't have to drive all over to
get the tools, supplies, and fixtures
for any project from repairing a leaky . 1Aqu~~
faucet to adding an extra master
bathroom complete With whirlpool
tub and exercise area.

BRASSAHGlE

6~~ian ~J !
PULL CHAIN TOILET
• Features Include: solid
oak water save tank,
unique top entry
adaptor and solid brass
pipes and fittings #805l

$349

t;a\)lan
OVER THE JOHN
CABINET
$9 8 "Raised panel

"Solid oak
'311l

WHITE
. • MEDICINE CABINET

"Surface mount
"Includes 1shelf

$2416~D

a

, \

SANTA FE
~~~~ " Solid OakfaCeframer~~~~~

~~~~ and doorsF,ff • Self closing hinges
'PV4024·12-0A$7'9

ALPINE
" Hardwood face

frame and doors
" self-closing hinge

,PV2024·12-WH

$~J9
\ f.

OAK
BATH CABINET
"2 shelves
"Reversible opening
"Surface mount tS1627-()A

39!~ 30''118'' 1 DR, 2 DRWRS $99
36''118'' 2 DR, 2 DRWRS $124

30''118'' 1 DR, 2 DRWRS $128
36''118'' 2 DR,2 DRWRS $149
48"118" 2 DR, 4 DRWRS $199

24X 18 valJlan
OAK VANITY BASE

'Superlor construction
'Solld oak drawers

'Hand rubbed furniture finish
'S01l TOpand faucet not Included

::_..~~.:~~,~G8Ih_IIJUIh.~YOll~Vego'a DrojeGtD,.dAyou·re, short .on.casbl ~uJ~ !,' ..
PAGE 5· All MARKETS EXCEPT SBD. Afl. DBH. FMY. HOU, HUN, LUB. MIA, ORL, TAM, DAY,IAR-



$59
2· DRAWER...-I'ILt

CABINET
WHITE or OAK I

-Durable stain resistant
melamine laminate

-Easy glide drawers on epoxy slides
-Cam and dowel construction

-Holds letter size fOlder -Assembly requiredr-----------

-----------~~ -- --~ ---

b=b===~±:=~IO

~~!~fe!~!Red$712-INCH
finish #51296 I 16-INCH ...... $12 I

2411 FINISHEUL..--r-~":"
CAPTAIN'S BAR

STOOL
.Warm country ~;:::~

oakfinish

',m, $69)~YOUR
CHOICE' ®

@
-COMPUTER $49TABLE
-BLACK & WHITE

DESK
fA\ .27" x 20" x 39"
~ -easy to clean white

.Sturdy 1v." black tubular steel frame
116·606

ID\ .27" x 47" x 291,1,"
'~ .sturdY 1W tubing with white enamel

finish '16·602

..... ~ '0;"' '\10... ....

31 OPEN - ,::' . --'.-'d

BOOKCASE '. ,I,', ,

"~S1!74
IS-FOOT . $991
17-FOOT $1491

1 RUNNER
115m

2 RUNNER ..... 7
3 RUNNER."." 10

.System can be customized to
your storage needs and
space requirements

.UnltS can be stacked on top
Of one another creating
more vertical storage

.lIghtwelght, all steel construction
I---i~:;:--I with heavy·duty baked·on

epoxy flnlsh
oQulckand easyassembling and

I---=';:='-.....I disassembling #53003

STACKING 2"STORAGE
CRATE =~:

-Saves storage space
-Convenient and practical

#231

~-- ~~f '--;~~::.~~-~'~
'111, ~_ • ..:'- .__ .....:::"~

r,r.-"'c-> -r-:--': .~! i1111~11I' 1 . -'1:1-','/"1f"'-~=~--1-' --.- :',=- '1 f;, ~1:
I ~~ C:::>,' _.- "-," ,'I"
, I I _ ,,' I, 'III', --" ....--.'--- I' 'I I

1\': @n15trOl1Q : :11
'11/', I 'I
I I .......\J '-.....!J

snIDENT $49
DESK
-41718' W X 181/2' D x 295fs' H
-Saddle oak finish
-Durable stain-resistant surface
-Features 2 easy action drawers,
brass-finish accents, and finish
on inside Of back panel

-Easy to assemble '309'060

,J~,fll
,~J

• I

'I'",I.;
._ .• "I.{

..--'.. '-- :\,'
-==.--::-=.. - =d I

HOME & OFFICE COMPUTER DES
t48W W x 23Y2" D x sow H
-saddle oak finish $
-Features large monitor
shelf, pullout drawer for
printer, rear wiring
access, and rounded-edge
detailing '309·012

ACCESSORIESNOTINCLUDED

o ~ ••



MIX IN MATCH./~LPi~

5· GAl.

9 6 X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
1 GALLON

'Ideal for Interior walls,woodwork.
ceiling and trim
.Drles to touch In 30 minutes
'Washable finish

X-PERT lATEX
SEMI-GLOSS "'--.-

-Ideal fOr kitchens1.baths.l and
Interior trims

-Easy soap and water clean-up

~11~

Q!"~
LONG HANDLED
WAlLPAPER StRIPPER
·Tough, all-metal construction
·Scrapes paint, strips
wallpaper

599::=
BlADE

SlEAIIWORKSrM
WAllPAPER STRIPPER
.uses steam to loosen wallpaper
.Three tlmes faster than wettlng
and SCrapIng Model 11200

$37 :s=WAllPAPER

$19 Z~R~
TEXTURE-OFF

_Removes latex flat and textured
finishes from wailSand ceilings
-NO toxic chemicals-easy to use

PAGE 7· CIN OET 12611

4 FT. ALUMINUM TPYE III
HOUSEHOLD lADDER 6
'3" deeply serrated aluminum cuPRUM

steps
sP2reSistaontVinVlfe_ 122J,

.$481

Our computerized matching system
gives you perfectly color matched
paint every time. Get yours today!
• Bring in a sample of fabric, carpet,

wallpaper, color chips, or even
someone else'spalnt sample.

• Our computerized optical scanner
calculates the exact color fOrmula.

• Your color is mixed in quality
Glidden paint in just a few seconds.

It's fast, easy,and doesn't cost extra!

YOU can be your
own decorator!
We've got dozens of wallpaper styles
in stock, and we can Special Order Z
100's more. Big selection and color
matching mean you can put together
a new look at a do-it-yourself price!

13.40
34.40

DIF WALLPAPERmlPPER ~
-Enzyme action attacks paste fOr •

Quick,easy paper removal : .-

NO MESS 344 ~=-~
NO51UIIING 22 oz. -:-.::-:":'~:-

PAPER TIGER
-Wallcovering scoring tool

. -Lets remover solution
- ~ dissolve paste

658 :O=A8LE
CON11Ol.DECORATIVE BORDERS

,pre·pasted, easy to hang
.Wlde selection of stvles. prints and lOVER STAIN

PRIMER SEAlER
.AII pUrpose, alkYd·based

primer·sealer undercoater12~•
1 , !' 't"

- . PC 2 n



~~-0 GET IEM 1121NCH OSCILlATING
~ ~ .DESKITABLE

~ ~ T;k;:;;;;;~"p;~~;~;ltIi~~FAN
~~~¥ find here make It even easier to finish i -Three-speed fOr

your do-it-yourself projects with ~ efficIent aIr delivery
change to spare so what are you ~ -Whl.sper quIet energy

JIg: efficient motor: waiting fOr? Come on In and we \I ~1 -SettIngs fOr oscillatInga ~YoUUCalrbUytodaY. : or~tiona~Ope~lon

/ ;with confidence! ~ 9J
,/ ~Our no-hassle refund policy makes It t

~a snap to return the stuff you : "WlllLE "..;;7\
./ e only thought you ~ ouAimiEs lAST

/ ;0. needed. (Just be sure
. to keep your receipt 11 __ C:P , Duracraft

~~~h b{~~9 it in 2 SPEED/1011 996: item you FAN
want to -Manually reversible

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

returnJ 20"13i'~BSm1314.96I------....--...-----~

4211/3 SPE!~ ~

CEI~!!9blf!H
-Pull chaIn swItch

-4 stenciled wood blades \
-Includes schoolhouse light kIt

52"/3 SPEED
EMPEROR DELUXE
-Antique brass finish
-Includes light kit
#UT52MA $37 L......-------J

~ 52"/3 SPEED
DUAL MOUNT LEGACY

~ -5 reversible blades •
l 88 -Available In il

I
, white/polished ~

IiI.\ brass.antique ~
~ brass.and polished ~ I---"--=-===--=~

brass .;

PAnl'N 30"
INDUmlAl
PEDESTAl

" -Adjust airflow with
tilt· motor head
-one·year
manufacturers warranty
LIMITED TO STORE STOCK

AIR CONDITIONERS -washable, easy to dean alrfllters
-High effldency rotary compressor

WHILE QUANmtES Wi

BAY BREEZE/16"
STAND
FAN

1 -Varlable height, speed
. and elevation for perfect

airflow
UMITED TO STORE STOCK12796 t _ t$189._.~r.

, #SF1& ,--i:·) "." ~~:;~-- ~I:""~"'--''- ,-----,--~~,
~!~~duetor. heavy i~I 'duty flat Vinyl .. ' •.t I

1297130139714971 -" : I'

S 400 BTO 10,000 m F-.-=C"~ • • •
-itotarv compressor PROGRAMABLE ~-=~ -= 19
-3 speedfan ~ I.-All necessarymouRtlng -Accurate temperature ~ I ;
hardware Included control J r~I_'} j

-Energy efficient rating of 9 0 -Flexible programming ~ :- _::J AIR SlAP

$257 ~~ ~~427~gI!P9MONROA

PRICES GUARANTEED WED. JULY 24 THRU TUES. JULY 30, 1991
LImIted quantItIes. Sorry, no
ralnchecks. At least one of
each Item available In the
store at the begInnIng of
the sale. Not responsible fOr
typographIcal errors.

e1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
Pf.GE 8· OET 12611

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROCHESTER HILLS: 223 AUBURNE 852-7744 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434-5210

MT. CLEMENS ••••••••• 468-0620 SOUTHGATE ••••••••• 248-8500
NOVI ••••••••••••••••• 344-8855 STERUNG HEIGHTS ••• 254-4840
PONTIAC ••••••••••••• 338.2900 ROYAL OAK 435-7910on

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900
LIVONIA ••••••••••••• 522-2900

MIJ'lI

, , BUILDERS SQUARE"MONDAY- SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.
SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

.-.- - • •


